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(57) Abstract

The present invention relates to antithrombotic com- 
pounds comprising the group Q，Q having formula (I)，wherein 
the substructure ⑴ is a structure selected from (a，b and c)， 
wherein X is o 01· s; X’ being independently CH or N; and m 
is 0, 1，2 01· 3; wherein the group Q is bound through an oxygen 
atom 01■ an optionally substituted nitrogen or carbon atom，or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a prodrug thereof. 
The compounds of the invention are therapeutically active and 
in particular are antithrombotic agents.
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HETbROCYCLIC DERIVATIVES AND THEIR USE AS ANTITHROMBOTIC AGENTS

wo 98/47876 PCT/EP98/02455

The invention relates to new therapeutic compounds，in particular to antithrombotic agents，a 

process for their preparation，pharmaceutical compositions containing the compounds as active

5 ingredients，as well as the use of said compounds for the manufacture of medicaments.

In therapy, a multiplicity of active compounds is used for the treatment and prophylaxis of all 

sorts of diseases· Drugs differ widely in their pharmacodynamic effects and clinical application， 

in penetrance, absorption and usual route of administration，in distribution among the body

10 tissues and in disposition and mode of action.

Apart from the type of patient and the type of disease to be treated or to be prevented，the 

physicochemical properties of therapeutically active compounds determine to a great extent the 

preferred route of their admistration. In the development of drugs，the oral applicability thereof is 

usually an important selection critérium. For the majority of patients this is obviously the most

15 convenient route for access of the drug to the systemic circulation. In order for a drug - 

administered via oral route - to act, it must first be absorbed before it is transported to the 

appropriate tissue or organ，where it may penetrate to the responding subcellular structure and 

may subsequently be metabolized，or where it may be bound，stored，or whatever is necessary to 

elicit a response or to alter ongoing processes. However，not always compounds which have

20 been found to possess an advantageous therapeutic activity are also sufficiently absorbed in the 

gastrointestinal tract to display effective oral bioavailability.

Thus, one of the pivotal issues in drug design is to develop compounds which both show activity 

and good absorptive properties· An important area in which is actively sought for oral 

biavailability is the area of antithrombotic agents.

25

The present invention relates to antithrombotic compounds comprising the group Q，Q having 

the formula
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wherein the substructure

НС

Η2Ν
Ν-Χ٠

is a structure selected from

and ，wherein X is 0 or s;

2

X’ being independently CH or N;

5 and m is 0, 1，2 or 3;

wherein the group Q is bound through an oxygen atom or an optionally substituted nitrogen or 

carbon atom,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a prodrug thereof■

The compounds of the invention are active antithrombotic agents having an improved

10 pharmacological profile，in particular with regard to properties like their absorptive properties 

and their toxicity.

The term "antithrombotic compound” means any compound having antithrombotic activity· 

Examples of such compounds are inhibitors of serine proteases that play a role in the blood

15 coagulation cascade or GpIIb/IIIa antagonists.

The group Q is bound to the molecule through an oxygen atom or an optionally substituted 

nitrogen or carbon atom. ،،Optionally substituted” in this respect means any suitable substituent， 

such as，but not limited to, οχο١ alkyl，alkenyl, alkoxy, aryl halogen and the like.

The term ،،prodrug^ means a compound of the invention in which (an) amino group(s) is (are)

20 protected，e.g. by (a) hydroxy or (l-6C)alkoxycarbonyl group(s), or a compound wherein -if 

present- (a) carboxylate group(s) is (are) esterified.

The present invention relates to the surprising finding that the presence of the group Q in 

antithrombotic compounds gives rise to favourable properties of the compounds. Especially
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when Q is used to replace a basic moiety in compounds of which is known that they require such 

a moiety for their activity，an improvement of the pharmacological properties is realized, and in 

particular when that basic moiety is a (hetero)arylguanidino or (hetero)arylamidino moiety. In 

particular an improvement of the absorptive properties of those compounds is observed. AJso a 

reduction of the toxicity of compounds of this invention is observed.

Preferably the group Q has the formula

m(H2C)

m being as previously defined.

An established in vitro model for the determination of the absorptive properties of drugs is the 

Caco-2 model (Artursson，p·，S.T.P. Pharma Sciences 3(1)，5-10，1993; Walter，E. et al· 

Pharmaceutical Research，3١ 360-365，1995). In this in vitro model the transepithelial transport 

properties of a compound are determined in monolayers of a human intestinal cell-line (Caco-2) 

in terms of a permeability coefficient (apparent permeability). This model is useful for the 

prediction of in vivo absorption of compounds in the gastrointestinal tract.

Preferably the antithrombotic compounds of the invention have a Caco-2 permeability of 8 nm/s 

or higher.

As noted above，amongst the compounds of the present invention are inhibitors of serine 

proteases of the blood coagulation cascade, and in particular inhibitors of thrombin and/or factor 

Xa. Preferred compounds inhibit thrombin more effectively than other serine proteases. More 

preferred compounds are thrombin inhibitors having, in addition, an IC50 value of less than 1 μΜ٠ 

The compounds are useful for treating and preventing thrombin-mediated and thrombin- 

associated diseases. This includes a number of thrombotic and prothrombotic states in which the
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coagulation cascade is activated which include，but are not limited to，deep vein thrombosis， 

pulmonary embolism，thrombophlebitis, arterial occlusion from thrombosis or embolism，arterial 

reOcclusion during or after angioplasty or thrombolysis，restenosis following arterial injury or 

invasive cardiological procedures, postoperative venous thrombosis 0٢ embolism，acute or 

chronic atherosclerosis, stroke， myocardia! infarction, cancer and metastasis, and 

neurodegenerative diseases■ Compounds of the invention may also be used as in vitro 

anticoagulants or as anticoagulants in extracorporeal blood circuits，such as those necessary in 

dialysis and surgery.

Serine proteases are enzymes which play an important role in the blood coagulation cascade. 

Apart from thrombin and factor Xa, other examples of this group of proteases comprise the 

factors Vila，IXa, XIa, Xlla，and protein c.

Thrombin is the final serine protease enzyme in the coagulation cascade. The prime fonction of 

thrombin is the cleavage of fibrinogen to generate norm monomers，which are cross-linked to 

form an insoluble gel· In addition，thrombin regulates its own production by activation of factors 

V and VIII earlier in the cascade. It also has important actions at cellular level，where it acts on 

specific receptors to cause platelet aggregation， endothelial cell activation and fibroblast 

proliferation. Thus thrombin has a central regulatory role in homeostasis and thrombus 

formation. Since inhibitors of thrombin may have a wide range of therapeutical applications， 

extensive research is done in this area.

In the development of synthetic inhibitors of serine proteases，and more specifically of thrombin， 

the benzamidine moiety is one of the key structures. It mimics the protonated side-chain of the 

basic amino acids Arg and Lys of its natural substrates. Compounds with this moiety have been 

studied extensively and repeatedly. A very potent representative of this type of thrombin 

inhibitors is the amino acid derivative Na-(2-naphthylsulfonyl)-glycyl-4-amidinophenylalanin٠ 

piperidide (NAPAP) (Stürzebecher，j. et al٠, Thromb. Res· 29，635-642，1983)• However，the 

pharmacological profile of NAPAP is unattractive for therapeutical applications: the compound 

shows toxic effects after intravenous administration and，in addition, poor oral bioavailability 

after oral administration. Up until now, the NAPAP-like benzamidine derivatives which have 

been investigated for use as thrombin inhibitors show these unfavourable pharmacological and 

pharmacokinetic properties. It was assumed that these properties are due to the strong basicity of
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the amidino functionality of these compounds (Kaiser，et al,，Pharmazie 42，119-121，1987; 

Stürzebecher，j. et al.，Biol■ Chem. Hoppe-Seyler，373，491-496, 1992)• Several studies have 

been performed on variations of this basic structure (see for example Stürzebecher, j. et al.， 

Pharmazie 43, 782,783，1988; Stürzebecher，j. et al· (1993)，DlCPathogenesis，Diagnosis and 

Therapy of Disseminated Intravascular Fibrin Formation [G■ Müller-Berghaus et al·，eds.] ρρ٠ 

183-190, Amsterdam, London, New York, Tokyo; Exerpta Medica)· However，modifications of 

the benzamidine moiety decreasing its basicity always resulted in a drastic loss of anti-thrombin 

activity (Stürzebecher，j. et al.，j. Enzyme Inhibition 9, 8フ-99, 1995)•

Ora! bioavailability is a property of thrombin inhibitors which is urgently searched for. Potent 

intravenous thrombin inhibitors are clinically effective in acute care settings requiring the 

treatment of thrombin-related diseases. However，particularly the prevention of thrombin-related 

diseases such as myocardial infarct，thrombosis and stroke require long-term therapy，preferably 

by orally dosing an anticoagulant· Consequently，the search for active, orally bioavailable 

thrombin inhibitors continues unabated. Oral bioavailability is at least in part related to the ability 

of compounds to be absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract. The low oral bioavailability of NAPAP 

and its analogues may therefore be related to their deficient absorptive properties in the 

intestines.

The present invention provides a solution to the deficient pharmacological properties of the 

NAPAP-like compounds^ in particular with respect to the toxicity and the deficient absorptive 

properties.

Preferred serine protease inhibitors of the invention have the formula (I)١ comprising the group 

Q; compounds of this type show improved transepithelial transport properties (increased 

apparent permeability) in comparison with prior art compounds:

Ri-Y-lNR2-A-C(O)]n-N^-CHR4-C(O)-R5 (I)

wherein rI is (l-8C)alkyl١ (6-14C)aryl-(l_8C)alkeny!，(6-14C)aryl-(l-8C)alkanoyl, (6-14C)aryl，

(7-15C)a٢aikyl١ bisaryl，heteroaryl, heteroaralkyl(l٠8C)alkyl, heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkyl or

cycloalkyl substituted alkyl; R2 is H or (l-8C)alky!; r3 is Q when R4 is H，or R3 is H or

(1-8С)а1ку1 when R is Q; Q is as previously defined; R5 is OH or OR6, R6 being (1-8С)а1ку1，
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(3-12С)сус1оа1ку1 or (7-15C)a٢alkyl, or R5 is NR7r8١ wherein R7 and R8 are the same or different 

being H, (1-8С)а1ку1，(3_12С)сус1оа1ку1，(6-I4C)aryl，(7-15C)a٢alkyl, optionally subtituted with 

(l-8C)alkoxy١ C(O)OH or C(O)OR١ or R? and R8 together with the nitrogen atom to which they 

are bonded are a nonaromatic (4-8)membe٢ed ring optionally containing another heteroatom， 

which ring may be condensed with another optionally aromatic ring and may be subtituted with 

OH，an oxo group, (1-8С)а1ку1，optionally substituted with one or more halogens or hydroxy 

groups，(2-8C)alkenyl，(l-8C)alkylidene, (2-8C)alkynyl, (1-8С)а1коху, (l-8C)acyl, (6-14C)aryl， 

C(O)OH, C(O)OR٥, C(O)Nr9r٠٥, wherein R9 and Rio are the same or different being H or 

(1-8С)а1ку1，or SO2R" and R" is (]_8C)alkyl optionally substituted by one or more fluorine 

atoms; Y is so 0٢ C(O); A is CHR12, r!2 being H，phenyl, benzyl，(1-8С)а1ку1，optionally 

substituted with OH or COR" wherein R" is он, (1-8С)а1коху，morpholino, morpholino(]- 

8С)а1коху, ΝΗ2, №IR'4 or NR'4r", r14 and R" being independently (1-8С)а1ку1 optionally 

substituted with C(O)OR2 0٢ Ri4 and r!5 are a nonaromatic (4-8)membe٢ed ring together with 

the nitrogen atom to which they are bonded, or R12 together with R3 is -(CH2)s- when r4 is Q，s 

being 2, 3 or 4, or A is NR2;

and n is 0 or 1; 0٢ a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

Related thrombin inhibitors are disclosed in wo 92/16549 and wo 92/08709，wherein 

respectively para- and meta- substituted phenylalanine derivatives are described having an 

amidino，guanidino, oxamidino, aminomethyl or amino substituent. However，compounds with 

the amidino substituent show unfavourable pharmacological properties，whereas the other 

structures, with a modified amidino moiety, display a loss of activity (vide supra). Other 

modifications are described in EP 555824 where compounds are disclosed having a 

benzimidazolyl group, which compounds do not contain a primary amino functionality.

Thrombin inhibitors having a benzamidine moiety have also been modified in other parts of the 

molecule, however, without improvement of the unfavourable pharmacological properties caused 

by the amidino substituent. Examples hereof are disclosed in EP 508220, wherein the compounds 

contain an azaglycyl group instead of the glycyl group of NAPAP; in DE 4115468, wherein that 

glycyl group is replaced e.g. by an aspartyl group; in wo 94/18185, wherein no glycyl group is 

present in the compounds and the piperidine group which is present in NAPAP is replaced by a 

piperazide group; in wo 95/13274, wherein the compounds also do not have a glycyl group and
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modifications are made - in comparison with NAPAP - in the arylsulfonyl part and the piperidine 

part of the molecule; and in EP 23 ة1دة , wherein Να-alkyl substituted amidinophenylalanin 

dérivatives are described. Furthermore，Stürzebecher，j. et a[ (Thrombosis Research 54，245- 

252, 1989) suggest that the alkylene linkage connecting the benzamidine moiety to the rest of the

5 molecule may have a length of 1-3 methylene groups.

Therefore，there is a still need for serine protease inhibitors，especially thrombin inhibitors，with 

more favourable pharmacological properties，such as the inhibitors of the present invention which 

potentially have good oral bioavailability.

10

15

20

Preferred compounds of formula (I) are compounds wherein Rl is phenyl，naphthyl, 

(iso)quinolinyl， tetrahydro(iso)quinolinyl١ 3,4-dihydro-lH—isoquinolinyl， 2,3,4١5-tet٢ahydro-lH- 

benzo[d]azepinyl, 2١3-dihydro-5H-benzo[f][l,4]oxazepinyI, dibenzofuranyl, chromanyl， bisaryl， 

each aryl being a 5- or б-membered ring and optionally containing a 0，s or N-atom，which 

groups Rl may optionally be substituted with one or more substituents selected from (1-8С)а1ку1， 

(l-8C)a!koxy the alkyl group of which may be optionally substituted with an alkoxy group or an 

alkoxyalkyl group，phenyl_(l-8C)a١kyl，tetrahydropyranyloxy, tetrahydropyranyloxy(l-8C)alkyl 

or NR15R١6, in which R" and r!6 are independently selected from H and (1-8С)а1ку1, or Rl is 

(l-8C)a!kyl substituted with а (5-8С)сус1оа1ку (7-10C)bicycloalkyl or (1016С)ро1усус1оа1ку1， 

optionally substituted with a group selected from oxo or (1_8С)а1ку1; R3 is H or (1-8С)а1ку1; r4 

is Q; R5 is (l-8C)alkoxy١ NR7r8, wherein R? and R8 are the same or different being H١ 

(l-8C)alkyl١ (3-12C)cycloalkÿ optionally substituted with (1-8С)а1коху or COOR6，or R5 is a 

group of the fomula

wherein the interrupted line represents an optional bond，B being CR1? when the optional bond is 

25 present, or B is CHR' R17 being H١ (l-8C)a!kyI١ optionally substituted with one 0٢ more 

halogens or hydroxy groups，(2-8C)alkenyl，(2-8C)alkynyl，(l-8C)acyl١ or (l-8C)a!koxy, or B is

0, s，or NRis, Ris being (l-8C)a!kyl, (l-8C)acyl١ C(0)NR9rW or SO2-(l-8C)aIkyl optionally 

substituted by one or more fluorine atoms.
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More preferred compounds of formula (I) are compounds wherein R2 and r3 are H and Q is

wo 98/47876 PCT/EP98/02455

ÇH2 ÇH2

Η2Ν

Also preferred are compounds wherein r5 is

5 and B is CH2 or CH(l-8C)all(yl.

Preferred groups Rl are phenyl naphthyl，tetrahydroisoquinolinyl，ЗЛ-dihydro-lH-isoquinolinyl, 

2,3,4?5-tetrahydro٠٠lH-benzo[d]azepinyl, 2,3-dihydro-5H-benzo[f][l，4]oxazepinyl，which groups 

Rl may optionally be substituted with one or more substituents selected from (1-8С)а1ку1，

10 (1-8С)а1коху the alkyl group of which may be optionally substituted with an alkoxy group or an 

alkoxyalkyl group，phenyl-(l-8C)alkyl，tetrahydropyranyloxy, tetrahydropyranyloxy(l-8C)alkyl 

or NR"r16. In compounds with these preferred R١ groups，Y is preferably SO2■

When R is

H2N N

n preferably has the value 1. Preferably A is CH(l-8C)akyl substituted with COR" wherein R"

is ОН, (1-8С)а1коху，morpholino, morpholino(l-8C)alkoxy, NHRI4 or NR'4r"，R" and R15

being independently (1 8C)alkyl١ or A is сии!2, r!2 being ■(CH△，together with R3 when R4 is

Q, sbeing2o٢3٠

20
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Other preferred compounds are compounds wherein n is 0 and r4 is

5 Most preferred are the compounds according to formula (I) wherein R1 is

n is 1，R2 is H, A is CHCH2C(O)OH١ CHCH2C(O)O(I-8C)alkyl，CHCH2C(O)morpholine， 

СНСН2С(О)О(1-8С)а1ку1епе-то٢рЬоИпе١ CHCH2C(O)NHR١4 or CHCH2C(O)NRi4r15١ R" and 

R15 being independently (l-8C)alkyl١ R3 is H，R4 is

-Nz
or the compounds according to formula (I) wherein Ri is selected from
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H3C)2HCN٧٧\ H3C)2HCN

and

nis O,R3is H, R4iIS

5 and R5 is

厂\
■N СНСНз
ال

In the description of the compounds of formula (I) the following definitions are used.

The term (1-8С)а1ку1 means a branched 0٢ unbranched alkyl group having 1-8 carbon atoms，for

10 example methyl ethyl，propyl, isopropyl, butyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl，hexyl and octyl. The term 

(2-8C)alkenyl means a branched or unbranched alkenyl group having 2 to 8 carbon atoms, such 

as ethenyl, 2-butenyI, etc·· The term (1-8С)а1ку1епе means a branched or unbranched alkylene 

group having 1 to 8 carbon atoms，such as -(СН2)Й- wherein ى is 1 to 8，-СН(СНз)-， 

-СН(СНз)-СН2", etc.، The term (l-8C)alkylidene means a branched or unbranched alkylidene

15 group having 1-8 carbon atoms，such as methylene and ethylidene. The term (2-8C)alkynyl 

means a branched or unbranched alkynyl group having 2-8 carbon atoms，such as ethynyl and 

propynyl. The term (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1 means a mono- or bicycloalkyl group having 3-12 carbon 

atoms， being cyclopropyl， cyclobutyl cyclopentyl， cyclohexyl， cycloheptyl, cyclo-octyl， the 

camphor group, etc·· A preferred cycloalkyl group in the definition of Rl is the camphor group.

20 The term (1-8С)а1коху means an alkoxy group having 1-8 carbon atoms，the alkyl moiety having
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the meaning as previously defined. The term (l-8C)acyl means an acyl group having 1-8 carbon 

atoms, the alkyl moiety having the meaning as previously defined. Formyl and acetyl are 

preferred acyl groups. The term (1-8)а1капоу1 means an οχο-alkyl group，the alkyl moiety having 

the meaning as previously defined.

The tem (6-14C)aryl means an aromatic hydrocarbon group having 6 to 14 carbon atoms，such 

as phenyl，naphthyl，tetrahydronaphthyl，indenyl, which may optinally be substituted with one or 

more substituents such as -but not limited to- alkyl，alkoxy, the alkyl group of which may be 

optionally substituted with an alkoxy group or an alkoxyalkyl group (e.g the substituent groups 

-O-(CH2)2"OCH3 or -О-СН(СН2ОСНз)2)，tetrahydropyranyloxy, tetrahydropyranyloxymethyl, 

acyl，alkylthio, hydroxyalkyl, haloalkyl, carboxy，ca٢boxyalkyl, carboalkoxy，hydroxy，halogen， 

trifluoromethyl，trifluoromethylcarbonyl, nitro, cyano，amino，dialkylamino，alkylsulfinyl and/or 

alkylsulfonyl (in the relevant cases alkyl is meant to be (l-8C)alkyl)٠

Preferred aryl groups are

15

20

The term (7-15C)ara!kyl means an aralkyl group having 7 to 15 carbon atoms，wherein the alkyl 

group is а (1-8С)а1ку1 group and the aryl group is a (6٠-14C)a٢yl as previously defined. Phenyl- 

(1-8С)а1ку1 groups are preferred aralkyl groups，such as benzyl.

The term heteroaryl means a substituted or unsubstituted aromatic group having 4 to 12 carbon 

atoms，at least including one heteroatom selected from N, 0，and s，like imidazolyl，thienyl， 

benzthienyl, quinolinyk isoquinolinyl， tetrahydroquinolinyl, tetrahydroisoquinolinyl, indolyl, 

dibenzoiuranyl, chromanyl,

CH CH3
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RN ١ا١د٨

R = H，alky■，acyhSO^lkyl, aralkyl
5 The substituents on the heteroaryl group may be selected from the group of substituents listed 

for the aryl group.

Heteroaralkyl groups are analogs of the (7-15C)a٢alkyl groups，at least including one heteroatom 

selected from N，0, and s.
The term bisaryl in the definition of rI means two independently chosen aryl or heteroaryl 

groups according to the definitions of the term aryl and heteroaryl，connected to each other by a 

bond or by a short bridge, having a length of one or two atoms，such as CH2，N2 0٢ SO2, 

optionally substituted with a substituent as listed for the aryl group. Examples of bisaryls are 

biphenyl，

15
(H^)2N

and
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The term cycloalkyl substituted alkyl in the dennition of r! means an alkyl group，preferably 

having 1-8 carbon atoms, carrying a mono-, bi- or polycycloalkyl group，preferably having 5-8, 

7-10 and 10-16 carbon atoms，respectively，which cycloalkyl group may optionally be substituted 

with an oxo group and/or a substituent as listed for the aryl group.

The term heterocycloalkyl means an optionally substituted cycloalkyl group，preferably having 4 

or 5 carbon atoms，fiirther containing one heteroatom selected from 0，s or N，such as 

tetrahydrofuran and tetrahydropyran. The substituents on the hetercycloalkyl group may be 

selected from the group of substituents listed for the aryl group.

The term nonaromatic (4-8)membered ring in the definition of NR7r١ where R? and R8 together 

with the nitrogen atom to which they are bonded are a ring，means a ring containing the nitrogen 

atom and further having at most 3-7 carbon atoms，which ring may contain unsaturated bonds. 

Examples of such (4-8)membered rings are azetidine, pyrrolidine， piperidine， piperazine 

morpholine and thiomorpholine.

In the development of synthetic inhibitors of serine proteases, and more specifically of thrombin， 

the interest in small synthetic peptides that are recognized by proteolytic enzymes in a manner 

similar to that of natural substrates, has increased. As a result，new peptide-like inhibitors have 

been prepared, such as the transition state inhibitors of thrombin and the low molecular weight 

thrombin inhibitor Inogatran (Thromb. Haemostas. 1995, 73:1325 (Abs. 1633); wo 93/11152 

(Example 67》，which has been disclosed to be a potent and selective thrombin inhibitor Related 

compounds are described in wo 95/23609; in comparison with Inogatran and its analogs， 

compounds disclosed in this patent application have an aromatic group in the agmatine-like 

group) Although these developments already have lead to new and meaningful insights, the 

search for more effective and more selective，and in particular orally applicable，thrombin 

inhibitors still proceeds.

Thus，other preferred serine protease inhibitors of the invention are small synthetic peptides 

comprising the group Q，and have the formula (XX)

J-D-E-N(R’)1-Q (XX)

in which formula Q is as previously defined; (R')' is H or (1-4С)а1ку1; j is H，optionally 

substituted D١L a-hydroxyacetyl， (R')2， (R')2-o-c(o)-， (R'۶-C(o)-， (R’)2-SO:2-，
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(R’)7OOC-(CH(R'۴)p-SO2-١ (r’)7ooc-(ch(r')3)p-, (r'٨nco-(ch(r')3)p_，

Het-CO-(CH(R’)3)p·，or an N-protecting group，wherein (R')2 is selected from (l-12C)alkyl，(2- 

12С)а1кепу!，(2-12C)alkynyl and (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1, which groups may optionally be substituted 

with (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1，(1-6С)а1коху, OXO, OH，COOH，CF3 or halogen，and from (6-14C)aryl， 

(7-15C)a٢alkyl and (8-16)a٢alkenyl，the aryl groups of which may optionally be substituted with 

(1-6С)а1ку1 (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1，(1-6С)а1коху, OH，COOH, CF3 or halogen; each group (R，۴ is 

independently H or has the same meaning as (R١)2; (R’)7 has the same meaning as (R’)3 or is 

Het-(l-6C)alkyl or Het-(2-6C)alkynyl; and Het is a 4-, 5- or б-membered heterocycle containing 

one or more heteroatoms selected from 0, N or s; p is 1，2 or 3; D is a bond，an amino-acid of

the formula -٦١٢H-CH[(CH2)٩C(O)OH]-C(O)- or an ester derivative thereof and q being 0，1，2 or

3，-N((l-12C)alkyl)-CH2-CO-١ -N((2_12C)alkenyl)-CH2_CO-١ -N((2-12C)alkynyl)-CH2-C◦-， 

-N(benzyl)-CH2-CO_, D-1-Tiq١ D_3-Tiq١ D-Atc١ Aie, D-1-Piq，D-3-Piq or a L- or D-amino acid 

having a hydrophobic, basic 0٢ neutral side chain, which amino acid may optionally be 

N-(l-6C)alkyl substituted; or ل and D together are the residue (R’)4(R’)5n-CH(R')6-C(O)_， 

wherein (R’)4 and (R’)5 independently are (R١)2, (R١)2-O-C(O)-, (R’۴-C(o)-，(R١)2-SO2-， 
(R,)7ooC-(CH(R,)3)p-SO2-, (R’)7ooc-(CH(R۴)P■，H2NCO-(CH(R’)3)p٦ or an N，protecting 

group，or one of (R，)4 and (R5)5 is connected with (R’)6 to form a 5- or б-membered ring 

together with “N-C” to which they are bound, which ring may be fused with an aliphatic or 

aromatic б-membered ring; and (R١)6 is a hydrophobic，basic 0٢ neutral side chain; E is an L- 

amino acid with a hydrophobic side chain，serine，threonine, a cyclic amino acid optionally

containing an additional heteroatom selected from N, 0 or s, and optionally substituted with

(l-6C)alkyl١ (l-6C)alkoxy١ benzyloxy or oxo, or E is ■N(R’۴-CH-C(0)- or the fragment 

٥CH2)t ٠ل٤  ٠

٠NH٠C< N-CH2٠C(O)- -NH
or

wherein t is 2, 3, or 4, and w is CH or N١ 

or E-N(R’)1 taken together form the fragment

；CH2)Uz '-NH-CH N-

八

٧

(R')i

N٠CH?C(0)٠

0 , wherein u is 1，2 or 3; or a prodrug thereof.
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Preferred compounds of formula (XX) are those wherein E is an L_amino acid with a 

hydrophobic side chain，serine，thr^nine or -N(R١)3-CH2-C(O)- or wherein E-N(R’)1 taken 

together form the fragment

>(CH2)Uz '-NH-CH N-

5 0

10

15

Other preferred compounds have the formula (XX)，wherein j is as previously defined; D is a 

bond，an amino-acid of the formula -NH-CH[(CH2)٩C(O)OH]-C(O)· or an ester derivative 

thereof and q being 0，1，2 or 3，-N((l-6C)alkyl)-CH2-CO-，-N((2-6C)alkenyl)-CH2-CO-， 

_N(benzyl)_CH2_CO-，D-1-Tiq，D-3-Tiq，D-Atc，Aie，D-1-Piq，D-3-Piq or a D-amino acid having 

a hydrophobic side chain，which amino acid may optionally be N-(l-6C)alkyl substituted; 

or ل and D together are the residue (R’)4(R’)5n，CH(R’)6-C(◦)■; and E is a cyclic amino acid 

optionally containing an additional heteroatom selected from N， 0 or s， and optionally 

substituted with (l-6C)alkyl١ (l-6C)alkoxy١ benzyloxy or 0X0, or E is ■N(R’)3-CH-C(o)- or the

fragment

z \_
-・-СН N-CH2"C(O)_

More preferred compounds of formula (XX) are those wherein j is H，2-hyd٢0xy-3-cycl0hexyl- 

propionyl·, 9-hydroxy-fluorene-9-carboxyl, (R5)2, (R١)2-SO2-, (R’)7OOC_(CH(R’)3)P-SO2-，

20 (R’)7OOC_(CH(R’۴)p-，(R’۴2N-CO-(CH(R’)3)p٠, Het-CO-(CH(R’)3)p- wherein Het contains as a

heteroatom at least a nitrogen atom which is bound to co，or an N-protecting group，wherein 

(R5)2 is selected from (1 12C)alkyl, (2-12С)а1кепу1, (6-14C)a٢yl١ (7-15C)a٢alkyl and 

(8-16)ага1кепу1 which groups тау optionally be substituted (1-6С)а1коху; each group (R’۴ is 

independently H or has the same meaning as (R١)2; (R5)7 has the same meaning as (R’)3 or is

25 morpholino-(l-6C)alkyl or morpholino-(2-6C)alkynyl; D is a bond，D-1-Tiq, D-3-Tiq, D-Atc١

Aie，D-1-Piq，D-3-Piq or a D-amino acid having a hydrophobic side chain，which amino acid may
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optionally be N-(l-6C)alkyI substituted; or ل and D together are the residue (R’)4(R’۴N- 

CH(R’)6-C(0)··

Most preferred are the compounds of formula (XX) wherein ل is H，(R’)2_SO2-， 

5 (R,)7OOC-(CH(R5)3)p_١(r))12n-CO-(CH(R,)3)p٠,

N٠C٥٠(CH< ٠ه)-ه٩-هء
or \ / ; D is a bond，D-l٠Tiq١ D-3-Tiq，D-Atc,

Aie，D-l_Pi٩，D_3-Piq or a D-amino acid having a hydrophobic side chain; or ل and D together 

are the residue (R’)4(R'۶N-CH(R’)6-C(O)-，wherein at least one of (R')4 and (R’)5 is 

(R’)7ooc-(CH(R')5)P- or (R')2-SO2- and the other independently is (l-12C)alkyl，(2· 

10 12С)а1кепу1， (2-12С)а1купу1， (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1， (7-15С)ага1ку1， (R')2-SO2- or

(R’)7OOC-(CH(R，)3)p-，and (R，)6 is a hydrophobic side chain.

Preferably，the group Q in the compounds of formula (XX) has one of the structures:

ÇH2

，wherein X is Oo٢s.
15

Like the compounds of formula (I)，the compounds of formula (XX) have an anticoagulant effect 

and are useful for treating and preventing thrombin-mediated and thrombin-associated diseases， 

applicable as herein before described.

20 In the description of the compounds of the formula (XX)١ the following definitions are used.

The term optionally substituted D,L oc-hydroxyacetyl means a group of the formula 

HO-CR٥Rb-C(O)٠, wherein Ra and Rb independently are H，a hydrophobic side chain，or Ra and 

Rb together form a 5٠ or б-membered ring，which is optionally fused with one or two aliphatic or 

aromatic 6-membered rings, and which 5- or б-membered ring consists of carbon atoms and
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optionally one heteroatom selected from N, 0 and s. Preferred D，L a-hydroxyacetyl groups are 

2-hydroxy-3-cyclohexyl-piOpionyl- and 9٠hyd٢oxy٠fluo٢ene٠9-ca٢boxyl.

The term (1-12С)а1ку1 means a branched 0٢ unbranched alkyl group having 1 to 12 carbon 

atoms，such as methyl，ethyl, t-butyl，isopentyl，heptyl，dodecyl，and the like. Preferred alkyl 

groups are (1-6С)а1ку1 groups，having 1-6 carbon atoms·

А (2-12С)а1кепу1 group is a branched or unbranched unsaturated hydrocarbon group having 2 to 

12 carbon atoms. Preferred are (2-6C)alkenyl groups. Examples are ethenyl，propenyl，allyl，and 

the like.

The term (1-6С)а1ку1епе means a branched or unbranched alkylene group having 1 to 6 carbon 

atoms，such as ■(CH2)ò- and ؤ is 1 to 6١ -СН(СНз)-，-СН(СНз)-(СН2)-，etc·

А (2-12С)а1купу1 group is a branched 0٢ unbranched hydrocarbon group containing a triple bond 

and having 2 to 12 carbon atoms. Preferred are (2-6C)alkyny! groups，such as ethynyl and 

propynyl■

A (6-14C)aryl group is an aromatic moiety of 6 to 14 carbon atoms. The aryl group may ftirther 

contain one or more hetero atoms，such as N，s, or 0，also referred to as heteroaryl groups. 

Examples of aryl groups are phenyl naphthyl (iso)quinolyl，indanyl，and the like. Most preferred 

is the phenyl group.

(7-15С)Ага1ку1 and (8-16C)a٢alkenyl groups are alkyl and alkenyl groups respectively， 

substituted by one or more aryl groups，the total number of carbon atoms being フ to 15 and 8 to 

16, respectively.

The term (1-бС)а1коху means an alkoxy group having 1-6 carbon atoms，the alkyl moiety of 

which having the meaning as previously defined.

The term (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1 means a mono- or bicycloalkyl group having 3-12 carbon atoms， 

being cyclopropyl cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl， cyclohexyl, cycloheptyl cyclo-octyl the camphor 

group，etc.· Cyclopentyl and cyclohexyl are preferred cycloalkyl groups.

The term halogen means fluorine，chlorine，bromine 0٢ iodine.

The term ester derivative means any appropriate ester derivative，preferably (l-4C)alkyl_esters， 

such as methyl-，ethyl- or t-butyl-esters.

The terms 1- and 3-Tiq mean l٦2,3١4-tetrahyd٢0is0qtnn0line-l" and -З-carboxylic acid， 

respectively; 1- and 3-Piq are perhydroisoquinoline-l- and -З-carboxylic acid，respectively; Ate is 

2-aminotetralin-2-ca٢boxylic acid; Aie is amino indane carboxylic acid; Phe is phenylalanine; Cha
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is cyclohexylalanine; Dpa is diphenylalanine; Coa is cyclooctylalanine; Chg is cyclohexylglycine; 

Nie is norleucine; Asp is aspartic acid.

The term hydrophobic side chain means a (l-12C)alkyl١ optionally substituted with one or more 

(3-12С)сус1оа1ку1 groups or (6٠14C)aryl groups (which may contain a heteroatom，e٠g. nitrogen)

5 such as cyclohexyl，cyclo-octyl，phenyl，pyridinyl，naphthyl，tetrahydronaphthyl，and the like， 

which hydrophobic side chain may optionally be substituted with substituents such as halogen， 

trifluoromethyl，lower alky! (for instance methyl or ethyl)，lower alkoxy (for instance methoxy)， 

phenyloxy, benzyloxy, and the like.

In the definitions，the term substituted in general means: substituted by one or more substituent·

10 Amino acids having a basic side chain are for example, but not limited to，arginine and lysine, 

preferably arginine. The term amino acids having a neutral side chain refers to amino acids such 

as methionine sulphon and the like.

Cyclic amino acids are for example 2-azetidine carboxylic acid，proline，pipecolic acid，1-amino- 

1-са٢Ьоху_(3-8С)сус1оа1капе (preferably 4C, 5C or 6C), 4-pipe٢id؛ne carboxylic acid，

15 4-thiazolidine carboxylic acid，3,4-dehyd٢o-p٢oline，azaproline，2-octahydroindole carboxylic 

acid，and the like. Preferred are 2-azetidine carboxylic acid, proline, pipecolic acid，4-thiazolidine 

carboxylic acid, 3,4-dehydro-proline and 2-octahyd٢oindole carboxylic acid.

Also preferred serine protease inhibitors of the present invention are compounds of the formula

20 (XXX):

(XXX)

25

in which formula Q is as previously defined; ٢ is an integer of 0 to 4; (RP)1 is a hydrogen atom, a 

carboxyl group，an alkoxycarbonyl group, a carboxyalkyl group，an alkoxycarbonylalkyl group，a 

carboxyalkoxy group or an alkoxycarbonylalkoxy group; (R١١)2 is a hydrogen atom，a hydroxyl 

group，a lower alkyl group or a lower alkoxy group; M is an alkylene group having a carbon 

number of 1 to 4，which may have 1 or 2 substituents selected from the group consisting of 

hydroxyalkyl carboxyl， alkoxycarbonyl, carboxyalkyl and alkoxycarbonylalkyl; T is a single 

bond，an oxygen atom, a sulfur atom or a carbonyl group; K is a saturated or unsaturated 5- or
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б-membered heterocyclic moiety or cyclic hydrocarbon moiety optionally having a substituent 

group，an amino group optionally having a substituent group or an aminoalkyl group optionally 

having a substituent group.

5 Related compounds are known for instance from EP 0,540١051. According to the present 

invention the compounds of EP 0,540,051 are altered by replacing the aromatic group carrying 

the amidine substituent by the group Q，thus improving in particular the absorptive properties of 

the compounds，such as examples having the structure:

NH
Л

٠據0에٠0٠ СНЗ

10

Like the compounds of the structures (I) and (XX)，the compounds of structure (XXX) show a 

strong anticoagulant effect and are applicable as herein described·

In the compounds of the present invention represented by general formula (XXX)，any straight

15 chain，branched chain or cyclic alkyl group having 1 to 6 carbon atoms may be used as the lower 

alkyl group. Illustrative examples include methyl，ethyl，propyl，isopropyl，butyl, sec- or tert- 

butyl, pentyl，hexyl，cyclopropyl， cyclobutyl， cyclopentyl， cyclohexyl and the like· The lower 

alkoxy group may have 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Illustrative examples include methoxy，ethoxy， 

propoxy，isopropoxy，butoxy，sec- 0٢ tert-butoxy and the like. The alkoxycarbonyl, carboxyalkyl，

20 alkoxycarbonylkalkyl, carboxyalkoxy，alkoxycarbonylalkoxy and hydroxyalkyl groups preferably 

have 1 to 6 carbon atoms，more preferably 1 to 4 carbon atoms，respectively. Illustrative 

examples of the alkoxycarbonyl group include methoxycarbonyl, ethoxycarbonyl， 

propoxycarbonyl，butoxycarbonyl and the like. Illustrative examples of the carboxyalkyl group 

include carboxymethyl carboxyethyl，carboxypropyl and the like. Illustrative examples of the

25 alkoxycarbonylalkyl group include metho^carbonylmethyl, ethoxycarbonylmethyl， 

propoxycarbonylmethyl, methoxycarbonylethyl, ethoxycarbonylethyl, methoxycarbonylpropyh 

ethoxycarbonylpropyl and the like. Illustrative examples of the carboxylalkoxy group include 

carboxymethoxy, carboxyethoxy，carboxypropoxy and the like. Illustrative examples of the 

alkoxycarbonylalkoxy group include methoxycarbonylmethoxy, ethoxycarbonylmethoxy,
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propoxycarbonylmethoxy, methoxycarbonylethoxy, ethoxycarbonylethoxy and the like. 

Illustrative examples of the hydroxyalkyl group include hydroxymethyl, hydroxyethyl， 

hydroxypropyl，hydroxybutyl and the like. The saturated or unsaturated 5- or 6-membered 

heterocyclic moiety may contain preferably one or two hetero-atom(s) selected from nitrogen

5 and oxygen atoms‘ Illustrative examples of such a preferred type of heterocyclic rings include 

pyrrolidine, piperidine，imidazoline，piperazine，tetrahydrofuran, hexahydropyrimidine，pyrrole， 

imidazole，pyrazine, pyrrolidinone，piperidinone，morpholine and the like. More preferable are 

pyrrolidine and piperidine which contain one nitrogen atom as the hetero-atom. Illustrative 

examples of the saturated or unsaturated cyclic hydrocarbon moiety include cyclopentyl，

10 cyclohexyl and the like. Illustrative examples of the aminoalkyl group include aminomethyl， 

aminoethyl，aminopropyl and the like. Illustrative examples of the substituents applicable to these 

heterocyclic moieties and cyclic hydrocarbon moieties include preferably lower alkyl，lower 

alkanoyl， carbamoyl， mono- or dialkylcarbamoyl, formimidoyl， alkanoimidoyl, benzimidoyl, 

carboxyl, alkoxycarbonylimino and the like, more preferably formimidoyl and alkanoimidoyl

15 groups. Illustrative examples of the substituents applicable to these amino groups and amino 

moieties of aminoalkyl groups include preferably lower alkyl，pyradinyl，pyrrolidinyl，carbamoyl， 

mono- or dialkylcarbamoyl, lower alkanoyl， formimidoyl， alkanoimidoyl， benzimidoyl, 

alkoxycarbonyl and the like，more preferably pyrazinyi, pyrrolidinyl, formimidoyl alkanoimidoyl 

groups■ In this instance，each of the alkyl，alkoxy, alkanoyl and the like listed above may

20 preferably have a carbon number of from 1 to 6.

Other preferred serine protease inhibitors of the present invention are compounds of the formula

(R"')3

(R"')4

(XL),
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in which formula (R’’，)i and (R,’’)2 are independently H，lower alkyl，aryl，heteroaryl，cycloalkyl 

or lower alkyl substituted by one or more substituents selected from CONH2，COO-(lowe٢ 

alkyl)，aryl，heteroaryl and cycloalkyl; or (R١,,)2 is lower alkanoyl; (R”'۶ is H，COOH，CONH2, 

COO_(lower alkyl)，CONH-(lower alkyl) or CON(lower a!kyl)2； (R”’)١ (R”’)5 and (R，”)6 are 

independently H，lower alkyl，aryl, aralkyl or cycloalkyl; or (R’”)4 and/or one of (R”')5 and (R，”)6 

is heteroaryl or lower alkyl substituted with OH，S02H, SO3H, guanidino, ary!-(lowe٢ alkoxy)， 

lower alkoxy 0٢ lower alkylthio; or (R’’’)2 together with (R’’’)4 forms a tri- or tetramethylene 

group，in which (a) a methylene group may be replaced by s，so 0٢ SO2 or may be substituted 

with OH，lower alkyl，lower alkenyl or carboxy-(lower alkyl) or (b) one of the methylene groups 

may be substituted with lower alkenyl and the other with (lower alkyl)-C00H; and at least one 

of (R”’)i١ (R”’)١ (R’’ ١(١  (R”’)5 and (R’’’)6 is the group of formula Q, Q having the previously 

defined meaning.

Related compounds are known from EP 0,728,758. The present invention is an improvement in 

the art when compared to these known compounds because of the presence of the specific group 

Q for introducing the favourable properties as herein before described.

Like the compounds of the structures (I)，(XX) and (XXX)，the compounds of structure (XL) 

show anticoagulant activity and are applicable as herein described. The compounds of structure 

(Xl·) display this efifect in particular through their specific thrombin- and FXa-inhibiting activity.

In the description of compounds of formula (XL) the term “lower” means a branched or 

unbranched group having 1-6 c-atoms. Preferred lower alkyl or lower alkanoyl groups contain 

up to 4 C-atoms， e.g. methyl， isopropyl, butyl， isobutyl， sec-butyl tert.-butyl， and acetyl， 

respectively. “Aryl” alone or in combination means groups like phenyl which may be substituted， 

for instance with amidino, guanidino, hydroxyamidino, nitro, amino or methylenedioxy. "Aralkyl" 

means an aryl bound to a lower alkyl，e.g, a benzyl group，substituted in the phenyl ring，or 

phenylethyl. "Cycloalkyl” means saturated groups having 3-7 C-atoms，like cyclohexyl. 

،،Hete٢oaryr, means 5- to 10 membered aromatic groups，which may consist of two rings，and 

contain one (0٢ more) N-at٠m(s) and may be substituted，e.g. by one or more NH2-groups. An 

example is chinazolinyl, such as 2١4_diamin0chinaz0lin-6- 아 7٠yl. Examples of groups having 

amino١ guanidino or N-hydroxyamidino substituents are amino-substituted chinazolinyl and
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(amino, amidino，guanidino or N-hydroxyamidino)-substituted phenyl，benzyl and lower alkyl 

groups·
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Further preferred compounds according to the invention are the GpIIb/IIIa antagonists of the 

formula (L):

Q-[spacer]-COOH (L)，

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning; the distance between the amino substituted 

carbon atom of the group Q and the carbon atom of the carboxylate moiety has a length of 

12-18 Â; the ؟pacer is any suitable chemical moiety; and the carboxylate group may be esterified. 

The compounds of structure (L) show anticoagulant effect and are applicable as herein 

described.

From literature it is known, that a large group of spacers are suitable for the above purpose， 

provided that the length thereof is restricted (see Bioorg. & Med, Chemistry Letters，7(2)١ 209- 

212, (1997), and references cited therein). Examples of compounds of formula (L) are derived 

from the following known compounds，in which the benzamidine moiety has been replaced by the 

group Q (but not limited to these examples): the compounds Ro 43-8857 (j. Med. Chem. 35, 

4393 (1992))，Ro 44-9883, Ro 48-3657, Fradafiban，BIBL 12, FK-633, GR 144053, EMD 76 

334, SR 121566, SB 208651，sc 54684, sc 54701, sc 52012, DMP 754, GPI 562 and 

compounds described in EP 529,858, wo 96/20172, EP 496，378, EP 530,505, Bioorg. & Med. 

Chem. 3，539 (1995), wo 93/08J74 and J.Am٠Chem٠Soc.1993) 8861，قلد)• This replacement 

by the group Q in the above compounds results in an improvement of the pharmacological 

properties of the compounds，in particular of the absorptive properties in the intestines，as herein 

described.

Preferred compounds of formula (L) have the formula (La):

Q-C(O)-N(R”’’))-U-C(R””)i(R””)2-V (La),

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning; (R’”’)' is independently H or (1-4С)а1ку1; u is a 

bond, CH(R"")'; (R”’’)2 is (l-12C)alkyl١ (2-12C)alkenyl١ (2-12C)a)kynyl, (3-8C)cycloa!kyl， 

(6-14C)aryl١ (7-15C)a٢alkyl or (8-16)a٢alkenyl，which may optionally be substituted with 

(l-6C)alkyl١ (3-8C)cyc!oalkyl, (1-бС)а1коху，OH, COOH, CF；, or halogen；v is a 5-，6-，or 7-
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membered saturated, unsaturated or aromatic ring which may optionally contain one or more 

heteroatoms selected from 0, N or s and which ring is substituted with one or two substituents 

selected from -(CH2)٧-COO(R"”)1 and ■O٠(CH2)v-COO(R, ١(,,١ , V being 1，2, 3 or 4·

More preferred compounds of formula (La) are those wherein m is 0; u is a bond; (R’’，’)2 is 

5 (1٠4С)а1ку1，phenyl or benzyl，which may optionally be substituted with OH or halogen and V is

phenyl，piperidinyl，piperazinyl or thiazolyl, substituted with one substituent selected from -CH2-

COO(R””)1 and -O-CH2-COO(R”’’)i.

Other preferred compounds of the formula (L) have the formula (Lb)

10 Q-Zi-C(O)-N(R,,,,)3-Z2-[C(O)]y-CH(R,,,١)4-(CH2)z"COO(R,,١١)3(Lb)

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning; z1 is a bond, c=c or CeC; (R'”，۶ is H or 

(1-4С)а1ку1; z2 is selected from

(r’”’)4 is H，(l-12C)alkyl١ (2-12C)alkeny!，(2-12С)а1купу1，(3-8С)сус1оа1ку1，(6-14C)aryl, 

15 (7_15С)ага1ку1 0٢ (8-16)ага1кепу1，which may optionally be substituted with (l-6C)akyl，

(3-8С)сус1оа1ку1, (1-бС)а1коху，он, соон, Стз or halogen; у is о or 1 and z is о 0٢ 1·

More preferred are the compounds of formula (Lb) wherein z1 is c：c； z2 is

20 (R’’’’)4isH;yislandzisO٠

Other preferred compounds of the formula (L) have the formula (Lc)

Q-N(H)-C(O)-F٠C(O)-N(R,,,,)5٠(CH2)rN(R,,,,)5-CH2COOH (Lc)，
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wherein Q has the previously defined meaning;

 is independently H, (1_4С)а1ку1 or benzyl or both (R’’’’)5 groups are an ethylene bridge ؤ(’”』)

to form a 6- or 7-membered ring together with N-(CH2)u-N to which they are bound;

F is c=c, or 1，2-，1，3- or l，4_phenylene，or l，2-(4-5C)hete٢oa٢ylene，2,3_naphthylene or 

l,2-(5-7C)cycloalkylene, which groups may optionally be substituted with (1-4С)а1ку1; 

and fis 2 or 3.

The terms used in the definitions of the compounds of formula (L), (La)，(Lb) and (Lc) have the 

same meaning as those used for the compounds of formula (XX)·

The present invention further relates to the finding that also in other therapeutic compounds the 

presence of the group Q gives rise to an improved pharmacological profile. Especially when Q is 

used to replace a basic moiety in compounds of which is known that they require such a moiety 

for their therapeutic activity，an improvement of the absorptive properties is observed，in 

particular when hat basic moiety is a (hetero)arylguanidino or (hetero)arylamidino moiety■ 

Preferred therapeutic compounds of the invention have an apparent Caco-2 permeability of 8 

nm/s or higher. Preferably the group Q has the formula

m(H2C)

tn being as previously defined.

The compounds of the invention may be used in a broad range of therapeutic applications which 

require oral administration of a drug or wherein oral administration thereof is considered 

favourable, such as in particular (but not limited to) CNS-active compounds，compounds usefol 

for treating immunological disorders, antithrombotic agents, and the like. Preferred compounds 

of the present invention are antithrombotic agents.
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The term “therapeutic compound" as used herein means any compound which can be used in 

therapy, which implies the curing of a disease or malfunction of the body and which covers 

prophylactic treatment.

5

Compounds of the present invention wherein Q has the formula

wherein the substructui _حا X
and

X
，wherein X is 0 or s;

10 X’ being independently CH or N; and m is 0，1١ 2 〇٢ 3;

can be prepared using suitable starting compounds and methods as described in the literature e.g. 

4-amino-6-chloroquinazoline and 4-amin0-7-chl0٢0quina20line as described by A· Rosowsky and 

N. Papathanasopoulos in j. Heterocycl. Chem. 9，1235 （】972）; 4-aminothieno[2,3d]pyridazine or 

7-aminothieno[2١3d]pyridazine by M٠ Robba, B. Roques and Y. Le Guen in Bull‘ Soc. Chim. 

15 France 4220，（1967）4 ؛-aminothieno[2,3d]pyrimidine by M. Robba, J.-M· Lecompte and M. 

Cugnon de Sevricourt in Bull. Soc. Chim■ France 592,（】975）; 4_aminothieno[3,2d]pyrimidine by 

M. Robba，J.-M· Lecompte and M. Cugnon de Sevricourt in Tetrahedron 27，487，（1971）; 4- 

amin0-6-br0m0thien0[2١3d]pyrimi^^ by M. Robba, J.-M٠ Lecompte and M■ Cugnon de 

Sevricourt in Bulk Soc. Chim. France 761, （1976）; 4-amino-6-bromoquinazoline by M.F.G. 

20 Stevens and A■ Kreutzberger in Angew. Chem. 81，84,（1969）•

The compounds of the present invention wherein Q has the formula
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wherein m is 0，1, 2 or 3 and X is CH=CH，0 or s， 
can be prepared using compounds of formula (II).

5 A suitable method starts from a compound of formula (ΠΙ) (wherein the halogen atom，if 

present，preferably is Br)，the hydroxy group of which is chlorinated，e.g. by treatment with 

POCls, to give the compound of formula (IV)，followed by conversion into the amino analogue 

of formula (II)，for example by first converting the chloro-substituent into a phenoxy-substituent 

by reaction with phenol under alkaline conditions，and subsequently treatment with ammonium

10 acetate，or by direct conversion of the chloro-compound into the corresponding amino- 

compound by heating the former with ammonia under pressure.

The compound of formula (IV) in this sequence，wherein X is CH=CH and the halogen is Br， 

may also be prepared by converting the corresponding unsubstituted compound into the N-oxide

15 salt，e.g. with a peracid, such as m-chloroperbenzoic acid, followed by HCl treatment, and 

subsequently reacting this N-oxide salt with a chlorinating reagent，like POCI3·
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Compounds according to formula (I) can be prepared by deprotection of the following

compound (e.g. by saponification)

r1٠Y_[NR2-A-C(O)1„٠N^-CHR4٠C(O)-O٠G,
wherein G e.g. is an alkyl or benzyl group，followed by coupling with R5٠٠H,

5 or they can be prepared by deprotection of the compound

Pg-N^-CHR4-C(O)R5,
wherein Pg is an N-protecting group，followed by coupling with one of the groups 

R1-Y-NR2-A-C(O)-OH, Ri-Y-Lg。r Ri-C(O)-OH, wherein Lg is a leaving group.

10 Compounds of formula (I) wherein r4 is Q may be prepared starting with a compound of 

formula (V),

or a derivative thereof wherein the amino group at the aromatic group (arylamino) is protected， 

wherein X and r3 have the previously defined meanings. The carboxylic acid group of a

15 compound of formula (V) is esterified，e.g. by treatment with R60H and thionyl chloride， 

wherein R6 has the previously defined meaning, to form a compound of formula (VI), 0٢ an 

arylamino protected derivative thereof.

(VI)
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5

A compound of formula (VI) is converted into a compound of formula (la)，being the compound 

of formula (I) wherein R5 is OR6, or an arylamino protected derivative thereof^ either by coupling 

to R١١٢Lg (Lg is a leaving group) (n = 0), for example by reaction with R1YC1 under basic 

conditions，e.g. by using triethylamine，or by peptide coupling with r1١/NR2AC(O)OH (n = 1) or 

R؛C(O)OH (n= 0) using as a coupling reagent for example N，N"dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 

(DCCI) and l-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBT) or 2-(lH-benzot٢iazol-l-yl)٠l,l,3,3- 

tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU)，wherein R'，R2, Y，n and A have the previously 

defined meanings. The protective group，if present，may optionally be removed.

10 The ester group of a compound of formula (la) or an arylamino protected derivative thereof may 

be saponified to form the corresponding acid，after which the protective group, if present，may

optionally be removed. The acid formed from a compound of formula (la) may be coupled to an 

amine of formula HNR7r8, wherein R7 and R8 have the previously defined meanings, for example

15

by using DCCIZHOBT or TBTU, followed by removal of the optionally present protective group， 

to give a compound of formula (lb)，which is the compound of formula (I)，wherein R5 is NR7r8

r؛y؛nr2ac(0)i々r3
c(o)nr7r8

h2n
N—د (lb)

An alternative procedure for the preparation of a compound of formula (lb) starts with the 

protection of the N-terminus of a compound of formula (V) with an N-protecting group Pg，such



as Boc (/erZ-butoxycarbonyl), forming a compound of formula (VII), where also the arylamino

group may be protected.
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Subsequently, a compound of formula (VII) is coupled to an amine of formula HNRÎR8

5 according to the procedure as described above for the conversion of a compound of formula (la) 

into (lb)，after which the N—terminus is deprotected，followed by a coupling to R1YLg (n = 0)，or 

by peptide coupling with R؛YNR2aC(0)0H (n = 1) or R،C(O)OH (n = 0) according to the 

procedures as described above for the conversion of a compound of formula (VI) into a 

compound of formula (la), followed by removal of the optionally present protective group，

10 giving the compound of formula (lb)·

A suitable process for the preparation of the compound of formula (V) is the conversion of a 

compound of formula (VIII)，wherein Pg is an N-p٢otecting group and Lg is a leaving group， 

such as the mesyl group, into a compound of formula (IX), for example by reaction with an

15 appropriate amino acid derivative of the general formula PgR3N-CH[C(O)OR]2 in the presence 

of a base，e.g, [[(l١l-dimethylethoxy)carbonyl]amino] propanedioic acid diethyl ester in the 

presence of sodium ethoxide, wherein Pg and R3 have the previously defined meanings and both 

Pg-groups may be the same or different，and R is a branched or unbranched (1-8С)а1ку1 group， 

such as ethyl· (If here R3 is H，the amino group may be alkylated later in the procedure according

20 to methods well known in the art to form compounds wherein R3 is alkyl.) Hydrolysis and 

decarboxylation of a compound of formula (IX) gives a compound of formula (V).
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PgHN

Pf
R3 C(O)OR 

У—C(O)OR

(vni)
PgHN١

N (IX)

The compound according to formula (VIII) may be prepared by methods known in the art· The 

arylamino group of a compound of formula (II) is protected with an N-protecting group，after

5 which the ring wherein X is located is provided with a formyl substituent either by treatment with 

a base，like lithium diisopropylamide，or with an organometallic reagent，like n-butyllithium， 

followed by addition of N，N-dimethylformamide，forming a compound of formula (X). (For 

compounds wherein m is 2 or 3, appropriate analogues of a compound of formula (X) may be 

prepared by this method which subsequently may be converted according the procedures as

10 described for the conversion of a compound of formula (X)■)

H(O)C١

The compound of formula (X) is reduced，e.g. using sodium bo٢ohydride١ into the corresponding 

alcohol，which then is converted into a leaving group，e.g. an appropriate sulfonate group， 

thereby forming a compound of formula (vni).

Compounds of formula (X) are suitable intermediates for the preparation of compounds of 

formula (I) wherein R? is Q٠ In those preparations a compound of formula (X) is reacted with an 

appropriate amino acid derivative of the general formula NH2-CHR٩C(O)OR٦ r4 and R having 

the previously defined meanings. The resulting imine is either directly converted into a compound

20 of formula (XI) by reduction，using e.g. sodium cyanoborohydride, or isolated and subsequently
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reduced with an suitable reducing agent like sodium borohydride to form a compound of formula

(XI).

An alternative procedure for the preparation of a compound of formula (XI) starts from a 

compound of formula (Vin) by substitution of Lg by an appropriate amino acid derivative of the

5 general formula NH2-CHR4-C(O)OR.

Compounds of formula (XI) are then converted into compounds of formula (Ic)，the compounds 

of formula (I) wherein R3 is Q and R5 is OR١ by a procedure analogous to the preparation of 

compounds of formula (la) from compounds of formula (VI) followed by removal of the

10 protective group.

From compounds of formula (Ic) compounds of formula (Id) are prepared，which are the 

compounds of formula (I)，wherein r3 is Q and R IS NR?R8, following the procedure as 

described for the conversion of (la) into (lb).
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r!y[NR2AC(O)

PgHN

(o)nr7r8

(Id)

Alternatively，a compound of formula (Id) may be obtained after protection of the N-terminus of 

(XI) with an N-protecting group Pg, such as Boc，both protecting groups in the molecule being 

the same or different，and saponification of the ester group to give intermediate (XII)，and

5 further derivatization as described for the conversion of a compound of formula (vn) into a 

compound of fomula (lb).

C،O)OH

(ХП)

Compounds of formula (I) wherein r12 together with R3 is -(CH2)S- can be prepared from amines

10 of formula (VI) wherein R3 is hydrogen and the arylamino is optionally protected. Reaction of 

these amines with aldehydes of formula Pg(R2)NCH((CH2)(s-i》CHO)COOG，wherein Pg is a N， 

protecting group and R2, s and G have the previously defined meanings，gives imides which are 

reduced using e.g. sodium cyanoborohydride to give cyclic compounds of formula (XIII)· After 

removal of the N-p٢otecting group Pg the moiety Riy can be introduced as described for the

15 conversion of compounds of formula (VI) into compounds of formula (la). The group OR6 can 

be modified in the same way as described for the conversion of compounds of formula (la) into 

compounds of formula (lb) and removal of protecting groups if present gives compounds of 

formula (Ie). Furthermore，compounds of formula (Ie) and (XIII) can be prepared using the
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methods described by Η٠ Mack et al, in j. Enzyme Inhibition 9, 73 (1995)，wherein instead of the 

cyanophenyl building blocks used in the literature，building blocks containing moiety Q or a 

arylamino protected derivative thereof (e.g. compounds of formula (VI)) can be used.

Compounds of formula (XX) can be prepared from compounds of formula (X). Reaction of a 

compound of formula (X) with an amine of formula (R٦i| gives an imide，which is either 

directly converted into a compound of formula (XXI) by reduction，using e.g. sodium cyano

10 borohydride, or is isolated and subsequently reduced with a suitable agent like sodium 

borohydride to form a compound of formula (XXI)，wherein (R’)i has the previously defined 

meanings.

15

Alternatively a compound of formula (X) is reduced，using e.g. sodium borohydride, into the 

coresponding alcohol which then is converted into an azide using the method described by A.s. 
Thompson et al· in j. Org. Chem. 58，5886 (1993)• This azide can be reduced into an amine 

using reagents known in the art such as Pd / СаСОз catalyzed hydrogenation to yield a 

compound of formula (XXI) in which (R’)i is hydrogen.20
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A compound of formula (XXI)，or a derivative thereof wherein the arylamino is not protected， 

can be coupled with carboxylate compounds of formula J-D-E-OH，in which j，D and E have the 

previously defined meanings，or a protected derivative thereof^ using peptide coupling methods. 

Subsequent removal of the optionally present protective groups gives compounds of formula

5 R٠

Compounds of formula (XXa) can be prepared by reaction of amines of formula (XXI)，wherein 

(R١)i is hydrogen with aldehydes of formula PgHNCH((CH2)(u])CH0)C00G，wherein Pg is a N" 

protecting group and u and G have the previously defined meanings，using the method described 

for compounds of formula (Ie)·

(XXa)

Compounds of formula (XXX) may be prepared in several ways in which the synthetic 

connection of moiety Q and the substituted phenyl part is made in moiety M. The method

15 described in EP 0540051 may be used to prepare componds of formula (XXX) starting with 

compounds of formula (VIII)·

Compounds of formula (XL) can be prepared by reaction of a compound of formula (XLI) with 

a compound of formula (XLII) and a compound of formula (XLIII)，wherein (R’’’)٤，(R’"۶,，

20 (R，’，)5, and (R’’’)6 have the previously defined meanings according to the methods described in

EP 0728758. When (R，’’)i or (R”’)2 is the group of formula Q，compounds of formula (П)，

(vni) or (X) 0٢ an arylamino protected derivative thereof can be used to prepare compounds of

formula (XLI) or (XLII). When (R١١١)4 is the group of formula Q amino acids of formula (VI) or

an arylamino protected derivative thereof can be used as starting materials. When (R’，’)5 or
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(R”')6 is the group of formula Q，compounds of formula (X) or an arylamino protected 

derivative thereof can be used as a starting material, being aldehydes of formula (ХЬШ), or used 

to prepare ketones of formula (XLni).

؟(٠٠٠)
0

(XLm)

Compounds of formula (L) can be prepared using methods known in the art described for Gp 

Ilb/IIIa receptor antagonists containing a (hetero)arylamidine moiety instead of moiety Q· 

Compounds of formula (La) can conveniently be prepared from compounds of formula (X)٠ An

10 aldehyde of formula (X) is oxidized，using e.g. sodium chlorite，into the corresponding carboxylic 

acid, !,his carboxylic acid，or a derivative thereof wherein at the arylamino is not protected，can 

be coupled with an amine linker of formula HN(R”，’)1-U_(R’’’，)1(R，，’’)2-V or a N-potected 

derivative thereof^ wherein u, (R’，’，)2-and V have the previously defined meanings，

using peptide coupling methods (e.g. using the amines and methods described in j. Med. Chem.

EP 0 505,868 or j. Med. Chem· 39, 3193 (1996))• Subsequent removal of the，(ئ，4393 (1992 15

optionally present protective groups gives compounds of formula (La). Using a similar peptide 

coupling conditions a linker molecule having one free carboxylate can also be coupled with 

compound of formula (XXI)，or a derivative thereof wherein the arylamino is not protected. 

Subsequent removal of the optionally present protective groups gives compounds of formula (L).

20 Also halogen containing compounds of formula (II) can be used as starting material. The linker 

molecule can be attached using Pd mediated reactions such as Suzuki coupling，Heck reaction，or 

first transmetalation，using e.g. η-BuLi, and secondly reaction with a linker molecule containing 

an electrophilic fonction. Subsequent removal of the optionally present protective groups gives 

compounds of formula (L). For instance，Heck reaction of a halogen containing compound of

25 formula (II) and an acrylic acid derivative leads to compounds of formula (Lb). An alternative

method for the preparation of compounds of formula (Lb) is a condensation reaction of

aldehydes of formula (X) with a malonic acid derivative. Modification of this malonic acid
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derivative using methods known in the art and subsequent removal of optionally present 

protecting groups yields compounds of formula (Lb)٠

Compounds of the invention can also be prepared using a solid phase synthesis strategy. To 

prepare componds of formula (la) the carboxylic acid of the compounds of formula (vn) can be 

covalently attached to a polymeric support such as a polystyrene-resin using a ester or amide 

bond as anchoring bond. In this case protection of the arylamino fonction is preferred. For 

example anchoring using a ester bond to the Kaiser oxime resin，Boc-protection of the N- 

terminus and acetyl amide protection of the arylamino group. The N-terminus protecting group 

can be removed selectively followed by coupling to R^YLg (n = 0)，or by peptide coupling with 

RC(0)0H (n = 0)١ Pg2NR2AC(0)0H (n = 1) or r!١I،2AC(O)OH (n = 1) according to the 

procedures described above for the conversion of compounds of formula (VI) into compounds of 

formula (la). Protecting group Pg¿ IS a protecting group that can be removed selectively. 

Removal of Pg2 liberates the N-terminus which can be coupled with RiyLg (n = 0)，or with 

R*C(O)OH (n = 0) by peptide coupling methods according to the procedures described above for 

the conversion of compounds of formula (VI) into compounds of formula (la). Cleavage of the 

anchoring bond and removal of protecting groups，if present，gives compounds of formula (la) 

or (lb) depending on the type of anchoring bond and way of cleavage used. For example 

cleavage of the anchoring ester bond to the Kaiser oxime resin with amines of type HNR7r8 

followed by removal of the optionally present protective groups yields compounds of formula 

(lb)·
The solid phase synthesis strategy outlined above starting from compounds of formula (vn) can 

also be applied using the carboxylic acid of compounds of formula (XII) to yield compounds of 

formula (Ic) or (Id). Further，this strategy can be applied to carboxylic acids of formula 

J_D-E-OH -in which j, D, and E have the previously defined meanings -, a synthetic precursor 

thereof or a protected derivative thereof. Cleavage of the anchoring bond to the Kaiser oxime 

resin using amines of formula (XXI) yields compounds of formula (XX) after removal of the 

optionally present protecting group.

Alternatively, the arylamino functionality of moiety Q can be used to be covalently attached to a

polymeric support using e.g. a carbamate functionality as method of anchoring and used in a

solid phase synthesis.
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Several solid-phase synthesis strategies especially in the solid-phase synthesis of peptides are 

known in the art. An overview of solid-phase peptide synthesis is given by P.Lloyd-Williams, F٠ 

Albericio and E. Giralt in Tetrahedron 48，11065 - 11133 (1993》

The peptide coupling，as mentioned as a procedural step in the above described method to 

prepare the compounds of the invention，can be carried out by methods commonly known in the 

art for the coupling - or condensation - of peptide fragments such as by the azide method，mixed 

anhydride method, activated ester method，or, preferably，by the carbodiimide method，especially 

with the addition of catalytic and racemisation suppressing compounds like N-hydroxy- 

succinimide and N-hydroxybenzotriazole. An overview is given in The Peptides, Analysis, 

Synthesis, Biology٩ Vol 3١ E. Gross and j. Meienhofer，eds. (Academic Press，New York，1981).

The term N-protecting group as used in this whole document means a group commonly used in 

peptide chemistry for the protection of an a-amino group，like the ZerZ-butyloxycarbonyl (Boc) 

group，the benzyloxycarbonyl (z) group, the 9-fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (Fmoc) group or the 

phthaloyl (Phth) group. Removal of the protecting groups can take place in different ways， 

depending on the nature of those protecting groups· Usually deprotection takes place under 

acidic conditions and in the presence of scavengers. An overview of amino protecting groups and 

methods for their removal is given in the above mentioned The Peptides, Analysis٩ Synthesis, 

Biology, Vol 3■

Suitable leaving groups (Lg) are known in the art，for example from A.L. Ternay: Contemporary 

Organic Chemistry (2nd ed., W.B. Saunders Company，】979, see pages 158 and 170-172). 

Preferred leaving groups are chloride, mesylate and tosylate.

The compounds of the invention, which can occur in the form of a free base, may be isolated 

from the reaction mixture in the form of a pharmaceutically acceptable salt. The pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts may also be obtained by treating the free base of formula I with an organic or 

inorganic acid such as HCl，HBr，HI，H2SO4, Η3ΡΟ4, acetic acid，propionic acid，glycolic acid， 

maleic acid，malonic acid，methanesulphonic acid，fumaric acid，succinic acid, tartaric acid，citric 

acid，benzoic acid，ascorbic acid and the like.
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The compounds of this invention may possess one or more chiral carbon atoms，and may 

therefore be obtained as a pure enantiomer，or as a mixture of enantiomers，or as a mixture 

containing diastereomers. Methods for obtaining the pure enantiomers are well known in the art， 

e.g. crystallization of salts which are obtained from optically active acids and the racemic 

mixture, or chromatography using chiral columns.

The compounds of the invention may be administered enterally or parenterally. The exact dose 

and regimen of these compounds and compositions thereof will neccessarily be dependent upon 

the needs of the individual subject to whom the medicament is being administered，the degree of 

affliction 0٢ need and the judgment of the medical practitioner. In general parenteral 

administration requires lower dosages than other methods of administration which are more 

dependent upon absorption. However，the daily dosages are for humans preferably 0,001-100 mg 

per kg body weight, more preferably 0.01-10 mg per kg body weight·

The medicament manufactured with the compounds of this invention may also be used as 

adjuvant in acute anticoagulant therapy. In such a case，the medicament is administered with 

other compounds useful in treating such disease states.

The compounds may also be used with implantable pharmaceutical devices such as those 

described in US Patent 4١767,628١ the contents of which are incorporated by this reference. Then 

the device will contain sufficient amounts of compound to slowly release the compound (e.g. for 

more than a month)·

Mixed with pharmaceutically suitable auxiliaries，e.g. as described in the standard reference， 

Gennaro et al” Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences，(18th ed·，Mack Publishing Company， 

1990, see especially Part 8: Pharmaceutical Preparations and Their Manufacture) the compounds 

may be compressed into solid dosage units, such as pills, tablets，or be processed into capsules or 

suppositories. By means of pharmaceutically suitable liquids the compounds can also be applied 

in the form of a solution, suspension, emulsion，e.g. for use as an injection preparation，or as a 

spray，e.g. for use as a nasal spray.

For making dosage units，e.g. tablets, the use of conventional additives such as fillers，colorants， 

polymeric binders and the like is contemplated· In general any pharmaceutically acceptable 

additive which does not interfere with the fonction of the active compounds can be used.
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Suitable Carriers with which the compositions can be administered include lactose，starch， 

cellulose derivatives and the like，0٢ mixtures thereof，used in suitable amounts·
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The invention is forther illustrated by the following examples■

EXAMPLES

Melting points were measured on a Büchi دؤد and are uncorrected. The ؛H NMR measurements 

were performed on BRUKER AC 200, BRUKER AM 360 and BRUKER DRX 400 

spectrophotometers operating at a ؛H frequency of 200, 360 and 400 MHz respectively. The 1٠F 

measurements were performed on a BRUKER AC 200 spectrophotometer operating at a !9F 

frequency of 188 MHz.

6"Aiq: [[(l-amino_6-isoquinolinyl)meth^^

Atp: [[(4-amin0thien0[3,2c]pyridin٠2-yl)methyl]amin0]

Azt: azetidine-2-carboxylate

Boc: t-butyloxycarbonyl

Cha: cyclohexylalanyl

Gly: glycyl

Phe: phenylalanyl

Pro: prolyl

TFA: trifluoroacetic acid

Example 1.

3-(l-amin0-6"is0quin0linyl١-2٠lí2-í(2-nanhthalenvlsulf0nvl١amin0٦acetyI٦amin0٦Dr0pÍ0nic

acid methyl ester hydrochloride (lk)

la. б-Bromoisoquinoline N-oxide hydrochloride

To a stirred solution of 13.2 g of б-bromoisoquinoline (Tyson，F.L.，j. Am. Chem. Soc. 183，لمج

(1939)) in 250 mL of dichloromethane at room temperature was added in portions 16.2 g of
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m-chloroperbenzoic acid (purity 70%)• After stirring the mixture for one hour 200 mL of 

methanol was added and the bulk was reduced to 150 mL. A hydrogen chloride solution in 

methanol (】00 mL, 0.75 M) was added and after slightly heating a clear solution was obtained. 

Diethylether (250 mL) was added to this solution and cooled in an ice bath. The hydrochloride 

salt precipitated and was isolated by filtration to give 15 g of la. Μ.Ρ. 194 - I96٥c.

lb, ó-Bromo-l-chloroisoquinoline

70 mL of phosphorylchloride were added to 14.9 g of la and the mixture was heated at 9O٥C for 

2 hours. Excess of phosphorylchloride was evaporated，water was added，followed by aqueous 

2Ν NaOH until pH 9 and the mixture was extracted with dichloromethane. The dichloromethane 

extract was washed with brine， dried (MgS04) and concentrated. The residue was 

chromatographed on silica gel (toluene / ethyl acetate 4/1 ت) giving 10.1 g of lb. Μ.Ρ· = 102.7- 

103٠7٥C.

lc٠ 6-Bromo٠l-phenoxyisoquinoline

A mixture of 10 g of lb, 31 g of phenol and 4 g of KOH was heated at 14O٥C for 2 hours· After 

cooling to room temperature aqueous 3Ν NaOH was added and the mixture was extracted with 

dichloromethane· The dichloromethane extract was washed with aqueous 2Ν NaOH，washed 

with water, dried (MgS04) and concentrated to yield 12.2 g of le, ÍH-NMR 200MHz (CDCb) δ:

7.1 · 7.6 (6Η, m), 7.70 (IH, dd，j = 9Hz and 2 ل ت Ηζ), 7.95 - 8.10 (2Η, m)，8.31 (IH，d，ل = 

9Ηζ).

ld٠ l-Amino-ó-bromoisoquinoline

A mixture of 12 g of Ic and 27 g of ammonium acetate was heated at 15O٥C for 14 hours. After 

cooling to room temperature aqueous 3Ν NaOH was added and the mixture was extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was washed with brine and aqueous 2Ν hydrochloric acid 

was added until pH2-3. The acid aqueous layer was separated，made basic (pHlO) with aqueous 

2Ν NaOH and extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate layer was washed with brine, dried 

(MgS04) and concentrated to give 6.4 g of Id. 'H-NMR 200MHz (CDC“)δ: 5.1 (2Η，br s)， 

6.96 (IH, dd6 = ١ ل Hz and j = lHz)，7.54 - 7.70 (2Η，m), 7,88 (IH, d, j : 2 Hz)，7.98 (IH，d，j 

=6Hz)٠
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le. N-(6-bromo-l-isoquinolinyl)benzamide

7.0 g of benzoic anhydride was added to a solution of 6.38 g of Id in 70 mL of pyridine at room 

temperature and the solution was heated at I25٥c for 1 hour. The pyridine was evaporated and 

water and dichloromethane were added. The organic layer was separated，washed with water， 

dried (MgSOO and concentrated. The crude product was dissolved in dichloromethane and 

diethyl ether was added to give an amorphous solid that was isolated by filtration (yield 7.84 g). 

The filtrate was chromatographed on a silica gel column (dichloromethane / methanol :95/5) 

giving an additional 1.0 g of le. 'Η-NMR 200ΜΗζ (CDCl) δ: 6.90 (lH，d，j = 6Hz), 7.35 - 8.48 

(9Η, rn)，8.87(lH١ d，J = 9Hz).

lf. N-(6-formyl-liisoquinolinyl)benzan٦ide

To a stirred solution of 29 mL of n-BuLi (1·6 M in hexane) in 40 mL of dry tetrahydroiuran 

under a nitrogen atmosphere at -78٠c was added dropwise a solution of 2.5 g of le in 60 mL of 

dry tetrahydrofüran over a period of 15 min. After stirring for 30 min a mixture of 34 mL of 

Ν,Ν-dimethylformamide and 20 mL of tetrahydroiuran was added fast. The cooling bath was 

removed, the reaction mixture was allowed to come to o٥c and was poured into ice cold aqueous 

hydrochloric acid (60 mL，0.5 N). The mixture was adjusted to pH 6, brine was added and the 

mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was dried (MgS04) and 

concentrated under reduced pressure. Purification on silica gel (toluene / ethyl acetate :3/1) 

gave 1.3 g of aldehyde If. 1Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCl) δ: 7.12 (1Η, d，j 二 7Ηζ). 7.40 - 8.51 (9Η， 

m)，9.26 (1Η١ d, 8 = لΗζ)١ 10,23 (lH, s).

lg. N٠[6-(hydroxymethyl)-l-isoquinolinyl1benzan٦ide

To a stirred suspension of 1.23 g of If in 40 mL of tetrahydrofuran and 15 mL· of methanol was 

added 217 mg sodium borohydride in small portions. After stirring the mixture at ambient 

temperature for 5 min, 50 mL of water was added and tetrahydroiuran and methanol were 

removed in vacuo. Brine was added and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl 

acetate extract was dried (MgS04) and concentrated under reduced pressure giving 1.27 g of lg. 

'Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCl) δ: 4.75 (2Η，s)，6.95 (1Η, br.s)，7.30 - 7.55 (7Η，m)，8.25 - 8.38 

(2Η, m), 8.69 (1Η, br.s).
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lh. [٢l-(benzoylamino١-6-isoquinolinyl٦methyll٢[(l١l-dimethylethoxy١carbonyl]amino]propane-

dioic acid diethyl ester

Tö a stirred suspension of 1.27 g of lg in 30 mL of dichloromethane at o٠c was added 1.23 mL 

of triethylamine and 0.69 mL of methane sulfonylchloride and the mixture was allowed to warm 

to room temperature■ After stirring for 2 hours，40 mL of tetrahydroftiran and 1.22 g of lithium 

chloride were added and the suspension was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature. Brine was 

added and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with 

dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were dried over magnesium sulfate and 

concentrated .under reduced pressure keeping the temperature below 30 ٠c. The residue was 

coevaporated with toluene under reduced pressure again keeping the temperature below 30。c· 
The residue (chloride) was immediately dissolved in 20 mL of dioxane and added to sodium 

malonate reaction mixture A. [This sodium malonate reaction mixture A was obtained by 

addition of 3 g of [[(l,l"dimethylethoxy)carbonyl]amino]p٢opanedioic acid diethyl ester (Paik， 

Υ.Η.，Dowd，p·，j. Org. Chem. 1986) 2913 - 2910，لمؤ)) in 10 mL of dioxane to a solution of 

sodium ethoxide (10 mmol) in 10 mL of dioxane and 30 mL of ethanol，stirring for 10 min at 

room temperature and subsequently addition of 0.5 g of sodium iodide·] After addition of the 

crude chloride the reaction mixture was stirred at 8O٠C for two hou٢s٠ After cooling to room 

temperature water was added，the mixture was neutralized with aqueous IN hydrochloric acid 

and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried (MgS04) and concentrated under 

reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel (toluene / ethyl acetate :5/1) 

giving 1.45 g of Ih. 1H٠NMR 200MHz (CDCl) δ: 1.31 (6Η, t)，1.51 (9Η，s)，3,83 (2Η，s)，4,18 

-4.39 (4Η, m)，5.77 (IH，s)١ 6.92 (IH，d，7 = لΗζ)١ 7.30 - 7.56 (6Η, m), 8.41 - 8.49 (2Η，m)， 

8.92 (1Η，d，J = 9Hz)_

li· 2-An٦ino-3-(l-amÍ!٦o-6-isoquinolinyl)p٢op¡onic acid dihydrochloride

15 mL of acetic acid and 30 mL of a solution of 6Ν hydrochloric acid were added to 1.34 g of 

lh and heated at 100٥C for 16 h. After cooling to room temperature the aqueous solution was 

extracted twice with diethyl ether. The aqueous phase was concentrated under reduced pressure 

giving 0.79 g of amino acid li. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (DO) δ: 3 + 33 - 3 + 56 (2Η, m)，4.36 (IH，dd，ل 

=6.5Ηζ and 7.5 = لHz)，7.12 (IH，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.46 (IH，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.62 (IH，dd，8 = لΗζ and 

.(Ηζل = IH，d，8) 8.18，(Hz = ل ,IH，d) Hz)，7.73 ل = 2
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lj٠ 2-Ат1П0-3-(1٠ат1П0-б-150٩и1П0Ппу1)рг0Р10П1С acid methyl ester dihydrochloride

1.1 mL of thionyl chloride was added to a cooled solution (ice bath) of 65 mg of amino acid li in 

4 mL of methanol. After stirring at 5O٠C for 3 hours the mixture was concentrated under reduced 

pressure to give 66 mg of methyl ester lj. The crude product was used without fürther 

purification. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 3.36 - 3. 59 (2Η，m)，3.81 (3Η，s)，4.53 (1Η，t，ل = 

7Ηζ), 7.23 (lH，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.60 (lH，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.73 (lH, dd，9 = لΗζ and 2 = ل Hz)，7.87 

(lH，d，J = 2Hz)，8.47(lH，d，J = 9Hz).

lL3-(l-amin0-6-is0quin0linyl)-2-٢[2-[(2-naphthalenylsulfonyl)an٦in0lacetyl1arnin0٦p٢0pi0nic

acid methyl ester hydrochloride

62 mg of lj was coevaporated with N，N-dimethylformamide and 3 mL of N，N-dimethyl- 

formamide，58 mg of 2-[(2_naphthalenylsulfonyl)amino]acetic acid (wo 92/16549)，and 0.1 mL 

of N-ethylmorpholine (pH of the mixture was 8) were added. The mixture was cooled at o٠c and 

47 mg of l-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) and 48 mg of N，N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) 

were added. After stirring for 16 hours at room temperature the mixture was concentrated in 

vacuo. Water was added，the pH was adjusted to 8-9 and extracted with ethyl acetate· The ethyl 

acetate extract was dried (MgSO(，concentrated and chromatographed 에 silica gel (ethyl 

acetate / pyridine / acetic acid / water 7 / 18 / 31 / 81 ح). The product was dissolved in ethyl 

acetate，washed with water (adjusted to pH 8 - 9), dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give 43 

mg of free base. One equivalent hydrochloric acid was added and lyophilisation (t-butanol / 

water) afforded lk. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 3.09 - 3.41 (2Η，m), 3.55 (2Η，s)，3.69 (3Η， 

s)，4.77 (1Η, dd 9 = لΗζ and 5 ل ت Ηζ)١ 7.16 (1Η١ d，7 ل ت Ηζ)١ 7.48 - 7.83 (6Η١ m)，7.91 - 8.03 

(ЗН, т)，8.31 (1Η١ d，9 ل ت Ηζ), 8.38 (lH, d，2 = لΗζ).

Example 2.

Nin٠r(l-amin0i6-is0quin0linvl١methvl٦-2-0X0-2-íl-piperídinv!١ethvl1-2-í(2-nanhthalenvli

sulfonyDaminoJacetamide hvdrochloride/2b)

2a٠3-(l-arnin0"0-is0٩uin0linyl)-2-[[2-[(2٠naphthalenylsulfbnyl)amin0lacetyl3an٦in0lpr0pi0nic

acid rochlo٢ide
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0.16 mL of aqueous 2Ν NaOH was added to a solution of 47 mg of lk in 1.0 mL of dioxane and 

0.5 mL water. After stirring at room temperature for one hour，the reaction mixture was made 

acidic (pH 2) and extracted with a mixture of n-butanol and dichloromethane. Evaporation of the 

organic solvents yielded 47 mg of acid 2a· ^H-NMR 200MHz (CDCl / CD3OD =•3/1) δ: 3,20 

-3.65 (4Η, m)，4.87 (1Η, dd，7 = ل Hz and 5 = ل Hz), 7.10 (1Η，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.41 (lH，d，ل = 

7Ηζ), 7,58 - 8,03 (8Η，m)，8.29 (lH，d，7Ηζ), 8,41 (lH，d，2Ηζ)

2b. N-٢l-٢(l-amin0i6-is0quin0linyl)methyl٦-2-0X0-2-(l-piperidinyl)ethyl1٠2٠[(2-naphthalenyl-

sulfbnyDaminolacetamide hydrochloride

47 mg of 2a was suspended in 3 mL of N，N-dimethylformamide and concentrated in vacuo. The 

residue was dissolved in 3 mL of KN-dimethylformamide and 0.11 mL of piperidine and 33 mg 

of 2-(lH-benz0triaz0l-l-yl)-l,l,3١3-tetramethylur0nium tetrafluoroborate was added. When the 

pH of the reaction mixture was not 8-9，the pH was adjusted to 8-9 with N，N-diisopropyJ 

ethylamine. Апег stirring 16 hours at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated in 

vacuo and chromatographed on silica ge! (ethyl acetate / pyridine / acetic acid / water :81/31/ 

18/7 v/v/v/v). The product was dissolved in dichloromethane, washed with water (adjusted to 

pH 8 - 9)١ dried (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated to give 43 mg of free base. The free base 

was dissolved in a t-butanol / water mixture，one equivalent hydrochloric acid was added and 

lyophilisation gave the title compound 2b. 1Η-Μ 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.20 -】.65 (6Η，m)， 

2.92 - 3.52 (6Η١ m)，3.54 (2Η，s), 5.12 (lH, t7 = ١ ل Ηζ), 7.17 (lH，d，7 = لΗζ)١ 7.51 - 8.08 (9Η， 

m)١ 8.31 (1Η，d，9 = لHz)١ 8.41 (1H١ d，2 =: لΗζ).

Example 3.

3-،4"amin0U٦ien0Í3,2clpvridini2-vn-2-íí2-í(2-naphthaIenvlsulf0nvl١amin0٦acetvHamin0l-

propionic acid methyl ester hydrochloride (ЗП

За. 4-Phen0x٦/thien0[3١2clpy٢idine

Compound За was prepared from 4-chl0r0thien0[3,2c]py٢idine (New, J.s. et al·，j. Med. Chem■ 

32, 1147 - 1156,(1989)) using the procedure described for lc. 1Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCb) δ: 

7.18 - 7.28 (3Η，m)١ 7.38 - 7.50 (4Η，m), 7,64 (1Η，d，6 = لΗζ)٩ 8.97 (lH，d, 6 = لΗζ).
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зь. 4-Ajninothieno٢3,2clpyridine

The procedure described for Id was used to prepare 3b from За but the reaction was performed 

at I55٠c for 3 days. !п-НК 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 7.16 (IH，d，6 = لΗζ)，7.48 (IH，d，ل = 

6Ηζ), 7.55 (IH，d，6 = لHz), 7.71 (IH，d，6 = لΗζ).

3ç٠ N٠(thienor3١2c]pyridin-4-yl)benzamide

The procedure described for le was used to prepare Зс from 3b. 1Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCb) δ: 

7.42 - 7.77 (6Η, m), 7.97 - 8.22 (3H١ m), 9.12 - 9.22 (IH, m).

3d. Ni(2-forrnylthienoi3١2c]pyridin-4-yl)benzamide

5.2 mL of nBuLi (1.6 N in hexane) was added to a stirred solution of 0.96 mL of 

diisopropylamine in 8 mL oftetrahydrofùran under a nitrogen atmosphere at -25٥c٠ After stirring 

for 20 min the solution was cooled to -78٥c, a solution of 0.88 g of Зс in 14 mL of 

tetrahydroiuran was added dropwise and the reaction mixture was stirred for 45 min· Then a 

mixture of 0.6 mL of N，N-dimethylformamide and 7 mL of tetrahydrofijran was added. The 

cooling bath was removed, the reaction mixture was allowed to come to room temperature and 

was poured into an ice cold aqueous hydrochloric acid solution (20 mL, 0.5 N). The mixture was 

adjusted to pH 7 and the organic solvents were evaporated. The precipitate formed was isolated 

by filtration and dried. The yield was 0.98 g of aldehyde 3d. ١H-HR 200MHz (CDCI3) δ: 7.48 - 

7.80 (5Η，m), 8.02 - 8.14 (2Η，m)١ 8.0 - 8.38 (2Η，m)，10.11 (1H١ s).

Зе. N-٢2"(hydroxymethyl)thieno٢3٩2c1pyridin-4-yl1benzan٦ide

This compound was prepared from 3d using the procedure described for lg. ؛H-NMR 200MHz 

(CDCI3) δ: 4.88 (2Η, s)١ 7.28 (1H١ br.s)٠ 7.48 - 7.76 (5Η，m), 7.99 - 8.22 (3Η，m).

3f٠٢٢4-(benz0ylamin0)thien0٢3١2clpyridin-2-yl1methyl1[[(l١l-dimethyleth0xy)carb0nyl٦amin0٦-

propanedioic acid diethyl ester

This compound was prepared ftom Зе using the procedure described for lh. 'Η-NMR 200MHz 

(CDCb) δ: 1.28 (6Η, t)，1.46 (9Η, s), 3.98 (2Η, s), 4.18 - 4.38 (4H, m)，7,〇5 - 8.17 (7H，m)， 

8.75 (IH, br.s).
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3g٠ 2-Amino-3-(4-aiïiinothieno[3١2c1pyndin-2-yl)p٢opionic acid dihydrochloride

This compound was prepared from 3f using the procedure described for li. 1H_NMR 200MHz 

(DO) δ: 3,57 - 3,80 (2Η，m)١ 4.44 (1Η, dd，j = 6Hz and j = 7Hz), 7.45 (1Η，d，j = 7Hz), 7.66 

(1Η，d，J = 7Hz)，7·85(1Η，s).

3h٠ 2٠Amin0٠3-(4-an٦in0thien0٢3٩2c٦pyridin-2iyl)pr0pÍ0nic acid methyl ester dihydrochloride

This compound was prepared from 3g using the procedure described for lj. iH-NMR 200MHz 

(CD3OD) δ: 3.65 - 3.72 (2Η，m)，3.90 (3Η，s), 4.53 (1Η, t，j = 6Hz)١ 7.47 (1Η, dd, 7 ل ت Hz and 

.(1Η，br٠s) 7,82 ١(Hzل :: 1Η，d，7) Hz), 7.66ل = 2

3i٠ 3٠(4-^in0thien0[3٩2c1pyridin-2-yl)-2-[٢2-r(2-naphthalenylsulfbnyl)amin0lacetyllan٦in0l-

propionic acid methyl ester hydrochloride

This compound was prepared from 3h using the procedure described for lk. 1Η-NMR 360MHz 

(CD3OD) δ: 3.32 - 3.56 (2Η, m)，3.61 (2Η，s)١ 3.73 (3Η，s)，4.75 (1Η，dd，8 ل ت Ηζ and j = 5Hz), 

7.37 (1Η, dd，ل = lHz and 7 ل ت Ηζ), 7.58 - 7.70 (4Η，m)，7.83 (lH，dd，j = 8Hz and j = 2 Hz)， 

7.95 - 8.05 (3Η, m)，8.42 (1H١ d, j =二 2Ηζ).

Example 4.

Niri-íí4-Aminothieno[3٩2c٦pvridin-2"Vl١inethYl٦-2-oxo-2٠íl-pipcridinYl١ethvl٦-2iK2"

naphthalenylsulfonyhaminolacetamide hydrochloride

0.06 mL of aqueous 2Ν NaOH was added to a solution of 20 mg of 3i in 0.25 mL of 

tetrahydrofuran, 0.1 mL of methanol and 0.25 mL of water. After stirring at room temperature 

for one hour the reaction mixture was neutralized and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

Tituration of the residue with a small amount of water，acidified to pH 2 with hydrochloric acid， 

gave 3-(4-aminothieno[3,2c]py٢idin-2-yl)-2-[[2，[(2-naphthalenylsulfo^

propionic acid hydrochloride. This acid was coupled with piperidine using the procedure 

described for 2b. Purification on silica gel (dichloromethane / methanol :9/1), addition of one 

equivalent hydrochloric acid, and lyophilisation (t-butanol / water) gave the title compound 4. 

'Η-NMR 360MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.32 - 1.64 (6Η，m)，3٠io - 3.53 (6Η，m), 3.61 and 3.64 (2Η， 

ABq，J=l7Hz)١5.O8(lH，t,J：6Hz), 7·35 (1Η，dd，J=lHz and 7 ل ت Ηζ), 7·56 · 7·70 (4H，m)， 

7.84 (1Η，dd，9 = لHz and 2 ل ت  Hz), 7.96 - 8.06 (ЗН，m)，8.43 (1Η，d，j = 2Hz).
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Example 5.

N٠rl"r(^Am¡no-6-¡soquinolinvnιnethvl٦"2-oxo-2-(l-piperid¡nvl)ethvll^"2■íríЗ٠4٠dihvdro-

2١2٩5J٩8ipentamethvl-2H-l-benzopvran-6-vl١sulfonvl٦amino٦acetaiiiide h١٩jrochloride (5c١

5a٠l١l-Dimethylethyll-[(l-amino-6-isoquinolinyl)methyll-2iQxo-2-(l-piperidinyl)ethyl-

carbamate

144 mg of di-t-butyl dicarbonate in 1 mL of methanol was added to a solution of 100 mg of 

amino acid li in 4,5 mL of methanol and 0.5 mL of triethylamine. After stirring for 10 min the 

mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and coevaporated with toluene. Addition of 

methanol gave a precipitate which was collected by filtration. The residue (132 mg) was 

suspended in N，N-dimethylformamide and 0.04 mL of piperidine，133 mg of 2-(lH-benzot٢iazûl- 

l-yl)-l٠l,3,3-tet٢an٦ethyluroniun٦ tetrafluoroborate was added. After stirring for one hour the 

reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure. Purification by column 

chromatography (silica gel，dichloromethane / methanol :9/1) gave 77 mg of 5a. 1H-NMR 

200MHz (CDCla) δ: 0.93 - 1.59 (15Η，m)，2.95 - 3.55 (6Η，m)，4.93,(1Η，t，j = 7 Hz), 6.95 

(IH，dd 6 = لHz and j = 2Hz), 7.37 (1Η，dd, j = 8Hz and j : 2Hz), 7.41 (1Η，d，j = 2Hz), 7,78 - 

7.84 (2Η，m)·

5b٠ [(3١4-d¡hydro-2٩2١5١7١8-pentamethyl٠2H-l-benzopyran-6-yl)sulfonyl]amino]acetic acid 

0.33 g of glycine was dissolved in 8.8 mL of aqueous IN sodium hydroxide, a solution of 1.2 g 

of (3,4-dihydro-2,2,5,7,8-pentamethy^^ in 4 mL dioxane

and 4 mL ether was added and stirred for 16 h. The aqueous solution was acidified to pH 3 with 

hydrochloric acid and extracted twice with ether. The combined organic layers were dried over 

magnesium sulfate and concentrated to give 1.15 g of 5b. ؛H-NMR 200MHz (CDCb) δ: 1.32 

(6Η，s)，1.82 (2Η，t，7 = ل Hz)，2.12 (3Η，s )，2.53 (3Η，s)，2.55 (3Η，s)，2.64 (2Η，t，j = 7 Hz)， 

3.77 (2Η，s).

5c. N٠[l٠٢(l-Amino-6iisoquinolinyl)methyll-2-oxo-2-(l-piperídinyl)ethyll-2-[[(3٩4-dihydro-

2,2,5,7١8-pentamethyl-2H-l-benzopyran~6-yl)sulfonyl٦amino٦acetamide hydrochloride

To 70 mg of 5a in 2 mL of dichloromethane was added 0.01 mL of thioanisol and 0.5 mL of

trifluoroacetic acid. After stirring for 2 hours at room temperature the reaction mixture was
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residue and 72 mg of 5b was suspended in 3 mL of N，N-dimethylformamide and N- 

ethylmorpholine was added until pH 8, The mixture was cooled at o٠c and 45 mg of

1- hydroxybenzotriazole and 45 mg of N，N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide were added. After stirring 

for 16 hours at room temperature the mixture was concentrated in vacuo. Dichloromethane was 

added to the residue and filtered. The filtrate was purified on silica gel (dichloromethane / 

methanol ;95/5) to give the free base. To this free base was added one equivalent hydrochloric 

acid and iyophylisation “-butanol i water) gave 75 mg of the title compound 5c. iH-NMR 

200MHz (CDCb) δ: 1,32 (6Η，s)，1.60 - 187 (8Η，m)，2.13 (3Η，s)，2.56-3.78 (16Η，m), 5.28 - 

5.38 (1Η, m), 7.15 - 7.21 (2Η, m), 7.59 (1Η，d, j = 7Hz), 7.75 - 7.86 (2Η, m).

Example 6.

N-tl-í(liAmino-6-isoquinolinvl١inethvl٦i2iOxo--2-íl-p¡peridinYnetl٦vl٦"2-íí(4-

methylphenvUsulfonvllaminolacetamide hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 5a and subsequently coupling with 

[[(4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl]amino]acetic acid (McChesney，E.w.and Swann，W.K·，j. Am. 

Chem. Soc. 59,1116 (1937)) yielded the title compound 6. ١Η-Μι 200ΜΗζ (CD3OD) δ: 1.22 

-1.68 (6Η, m), 2.42 (3Η，s)，3.03 - 3.68 (8Η, т)，5,21 (lH，dd, 6 ل ت Ηζ and 7 = لΗζ)١ 7.19 (lH， 

d，7 = لHz), 7.35 _ 7.80 (7Η, m)٩ 8.32 (lH，d，j 二 9½).

Example 7·

،281٠М-И"И1-ат1по-6-!8оди1ПоНпу1١п٦е(Ьу1٦-2|Охо-2-،1|р1репй1пу1١с1Ьу1٦-3|Ьу0гохУ"2٠

ri2-naDhthalenvlsulfonyl١amino٦propanamide hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 5a and coupling with (2S)-3-hydroxy-

2- [(2-naphthalenylsulfonyl)amino]propanoic acid (prepared from L-serine and 2- 

naphthalenylsulfonylchloride using the procedure described for 5b) yielded 7. 1Η-ΙΚ 200MHz 

(CD3OD) δ: 1.12 - 1.58 (6Η，m)，2.57 - 2.69 (1Η١ m) 2.95 - 3.95 (8Η, m)١ 4.9 - 5.1 (lH，m)， 

7.11 - 7.22 (1Η, m)，7.43 - 8.16 (9Η，m)，8.24 - 8.34 (1Η，m)，8.41 - 8.45 (1Η, m).
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Example 8·

(3S)"4-fíl-í(l-ainino-6-¡soquinoI¡nvl١methvl٦-2-oxo٠2٠،l-p¡peridinyl)ethvl٦ainino1i3-rí(4"

Iiiethoxv-2٩3٩6٠triniethvlphenvnsulfonvl٦amino٦4-oxoibutanoicacidl١l-dimethvlethvlester

hydrochloride

5 The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 5a and coupling with 121 mg of 

(2S)-2，[[(4，methoxy-2,3,6-trimethylphenyl)sulfon  ̂ acid 4-(1,1-dimethyl-

ethyl)ester (prepared from Asp(0tBu)-0H and (4-methoxy-2,3,6-trimethylphenyl)- 

sulfonylchloride using the procedure described for 5b) yielded after purification 8 as a mixture of 

diastereomers (1 : 1). lH-Μ 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.30 and 1.35 (9Η，2x s)，1.38 " 1.70 (6Η，

10 m)，2-12 and 2.14 (3Η，2x s)2٠18-2.51 (2Η, m), 2.53 and 2.54,(3Η, 2x s)，2.63 (3Η, s)，2.85 -

3.54 (6Η, m)，3.81 and 3.86 (3Η，2x s)，3.95 - 4.11 (1Η，m), 5.03 ٠٠ 5.21 (1Η，m)١ 6.73 and 6.75 

(IH，2x s)，7.17-7.24 (JH，m)，7.52 - 7.78 (3Η, m)，8.30 · 8.38 (1Η, m)·

Example 9٠

15 í3S١-4-rri"r(l-amino-6-¡soquinolinvl)methvH-2-oxO"2-íl"PÍperídinvl)ethvl٦ainino٦-3-rr(4-

methoxv-2١3,6-trimethYlphenvl)sulfonvHainino٦4iOxo٠butanoic acid hydrochloride

10 mL of aqueous IN hydrochloric acid was added to 45 mg of 8. After stirring for 6h at 5O٥C 

the reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified (silica gel，ethyl acetate 

/ pyridine / acetic acid / water :81/31/18/7 and LH20, methanol / dichloromethane :1/1) to

20 yield the free base. Addition of one equivalent hydrogen chloride and lyophilisation (t-butanol / 

water) yielded 32 mg of 9 as a mixture of diastereoisomers■ ١H-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.3 - 

1.7 (6Η，m), 2.14 (3Η，s) 2.20 - 2.38 (1Η, m)，2,53 and 2.55,(3Η，2x s)，2.62 and 2.64 (3Η，2x 

s)，2.71 - 3.98 (8Η，m)，3,85 and 3.87 (3Η，2x s)，5,08 - 5.21 (】H，m)，6.61 (1Η，b٢.s)，7.07 (1Η， 

d，7 = لΗζ), 7.42 - 7.64 (ЗН，m), 8.21 - 8.28 (lH，m).

25

Example 10.

3,4_dihvdro,2,2,5,7,8-^^amethvl-2H  ̂ acid 2-fîH-Kl-amino-6-

iso٩uinolinvnmethvl٦٠2-oxo٠2٠(l-piperidinvnethvl٦amino٦carbonvl٦hvdrazide

hydrochloride
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To 100 mg of 5a in 2 mL of dichloromethane was added 2 mL of trifluoroacetic acid. After 

stirring for 15 minutes at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated and 

coevaporated with toluene■ The residue was suspended in 3 mL N，N-dimethylformamide and 

0.14 mL of N，N-diisopropylethylamine and 76 mg of Boc Azagly 4_nitrophenylester (Gante，j. 

And Weitzel_，R·，Liebigs Ann. Chem. 349 (1990)) were added. After stirring for 2 hours at room 

temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and crystallized from 

diethylether / dichloromethane to give 89 mg of the coupled product· To 50 mg of this product 

were added 1.8 mL of acetic acid and 0.2 mL of aqueous IN hydrochloric acid. After stirring for 

45 minutes at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure 

and coevaporated with toluene. The residue was suspended in 2 mL of N，N-dimethylformamide 

and 0.06 mL of N，N_diisopropylethylamine and a solution of 38 mg of (3,4-dihyd٢0-2,2,5,7,8- 

pentamethyl-2H-l-benzopyran，6，yl)sulfonylchlo٢ide in 1 mL of N,N-dimethylforniamide was 

added. After stirring for 3 hours at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated 

under reduced pressure and purification yielded 38 mg of 10. *H，NMR 200MHz (CD30D) δ: 

0.95 - 1.65 (6Η，m), l■24 (3Η，s), 1.28 (3Η，s)，1.0 (2Η，t, 7 = لΗζ)١ 2.33 (3Η, s)，2.53 (3H，s)， 

2.55 (ЗН，s)，2.64 - 3.48 (8Η, m)，5.00 (1Η, t, 7 ل ت Ηζ)), 7.10 (lH，d，7 =: لΗζ), 7.44 (lH，dd，ل 

：2Ηζ andJ = 9Hz)١ 7·59(1Η，d, 7 ل ت Ηζ)١ 7.64 (lH, d，J = 2Hz)，8.22(lH，d,J = 9Hz)٠

Example 11.

l-i3٠،١iamin0-6-is0quin0linvl)٠2"K2-nanhthalenvlsiilf0nvl١amiii0٦"l-0X0pr0pvl٦"4-

methvlpiperidine hydrochloride (lib)

Па. 3-(1 -amino-6-isoquinolinyl١-2-[(2-naphthalenylsulfonyl)arnino1p٢opionic acid methyl ester

hydrochloride

0.10 g of 2-naphthalenylsulfonylchloride dissolved in 0.8 mL of dicWoromethane and 0.2 mL of 

dioxane was added to a solution of 0.13 g of lj in 6 mL dichloromethane and 0.17 mL of 

triethylamine at o٥c. After stirring at room temperature for 1 hour water was added，sodium 

hydroxide was added until pH 8 - 9 and the mixture was extracted with dichloromethane■ The 

dichloromethane extract was dried (MgS04) and concentrated. Purification (silica gel， 

dichloromethane / methanol 95 / 5)，addition of one equivalent of hydrochloric acid and 

lyophilisation (t-butanol / water) gave 69 mg of Ila. *Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCl ) δ: 3.00 - 3.34
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(2Η，m)，3.49 (ЗН, s)，4.34 (lH, dd١ j : 5Ηζ and j = 9Hz), 6.72 (1Η, d，j = 7Hz), 7.25 - 7.87 

(9Η，m)，8.04 (1Η，d١ j : 8Hz)，8.16 (1Η，d，j = 2Hz)٠
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llb٠l-[3٠(l-an٦in0-6-is0quin0linyl١-2"٢(2inaphthalenylsulfbnyl)an٦in0٦-l-0X0pr0pyl٦-4-

methylpiperidine hydrochloride

Compound lia was saponified and subsequently coupled with 4-methylpiperidine using the 

procedure described for 4 to give lib. ١H-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.15 - 3.24 (12Η，m)， 

3.75 -4.24 (2Η，m), 4.57-4·72(1Η, m)，6٠71٠ 7.91 (10Η, m), 8·11-8·19(2Η，m).

Example 12

1"ГЗ-(1٠ат1по-6-15оди1поПп¥1)-2-٢٢(7-те؛Ьоху"2-парЬ؛Ьа1еп¥1١5и1Гопу1٦ат{по1-1-

oxopropvH٠4-niethvlpiperidine hydrochloride (12b)

12a. (7-methoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl chloride

2_(7_hydroxynaphthalenyl)sulfonic acid was methylated (J٠0rg. Chem. 57, 2631 (1992)) and 

subsequently treated with thionyl chloride (Hel. Chim. Acta 176, 1653 (1959) using the 

procedures described in the indicated literature to give the title compound 12a. Μ.Ρ.: 81-85 ٠c.

12b٠l-[3"(l-amino-6-isoquinolinyl)-2-[[(7-methoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl]an٦ino]-l-

oxopropyl٦٠4٠methylpiperidine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for lla, the reaction of methyl ester lj and sulfonyl chloride 12a 

gave 3-(l-amin0-6-is0quin0linyl)-2-[[(7-meth0xy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl)an١in0]pr0pi0nic acid 

methyl ester. This ester was saponified and subsequently coupled with 4-methylpiperidine using 

the procedure described for the previous example to give the title compound 12b. !Η-NMR 

200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.18 - 0.85 (5Η，m), 1.22 - 1.58 (3Η, m), 1.78 - 3.18 (4Η, m), 3.80 - 4.26 

(2Η, m), 3.88 (3H١ s), 4.57 - 4.72 (1Η，m)١ 6.97 - 7.04 (IH, m), 7.20 - 7.79 (8Η，m), 8.01 - 8.14 

(2Η, m).

Example 13·

l-t3ií4iainin0thien0Í3,2c٦pvridin"2-vl١"2٠K2-nanhthalenvlsulf0nvl١amin0٦-l-ox0pr0pvH-4"

methylpiperidine hydrochloride
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Using the procedure described for lla, the reaction of compound 3h and 2- 

naphthalenylsulfonylchloride gave 3-(4-aminothieno[3,2c]pyridin-2-yl)-2-[(2-naphthalenyl- 

sulfbnyl)amino]propionic acid methyl ester hydrochloride. This compound was saponified and 

coupled with 4-methylpiperidine according to the procedure described for lib giving the title 

compound 13. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.1 - 3.3 (12Η，m)，3.72 - 4.18 (2Η，m)，4.54 - 

4.68 (1Η，m)，7.16 - 7.23 (1Η，m)，7.38 - 8.01 (8Η，tn), 8.27 - 8.32 (1Η，m).

Example 14

l٠í3-،4-aminoth¡cno|3٩2c٦i)Yr¡d¡n-2-Yl)٠2٠íí(7-methoxv٠2inaphthalenvl١sulfonYHamino٦"l"

oxoDropvl٦i4-(methvIsulfonvnpiperazine hydrochloride (14c)

14a٠3-(4-aminothieno٢3١2c٦pyridini24yl)-2-[٢(7-methoxy-2-naphthalenynsulfonyl٦-

aminolpropionic acid hydrochloride

The procedure described for lla was used to prepare 3-(4-aminothieno[3,2c]pyridin-2-yl)-2- 

[[(7-methoxy-2-naphthaIenyl)sulfonyl]^ propionic acid methyl ester from 3h and 12a. This 

sulfonamide (130 mg) was dissolved in 3 mL of dioxane and 】.1 n٦L of water and 0.4 mL of 

aqueous 2Ν NaOH was added. After stirring at room temperature for 2 hours the reaction 

mixture was neutralized and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was subsequently 

titurated with dichloromethane and with a small amount of water acidified to pH 3 with 

hydrochloric acid to give 114 mg of compound 14a. TLC (silica gel ethyl acetate / pyridine / 

acetic acid / water :81/31/18/7) rf= 0.29■

I4b٠ bMethylsulfonylpiperazine

3.5 mL of methane sulfonylchloride in 50 mL of dichloromethane was added slowly to a solution 

of 4,9 g of l-formylpiperazine and 6٠1 mL of triethylamine in 100 mL of dichloromethane at o٠c. 
After stirring for 1 hour water was added and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer 

was extracted several times with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were dried 

(MgS04) and concentrated to yield 5.8 g of l-formyl-4-(methylsulfonyl)piper^ The crude 

product was dissolved in 15ml of ethanol and 15 mL of aqueous 2Ν NaOH and stirred for 1.5 

hours at 8O٥C. After cooling to room temperature water was added and extracted several times 

with dichloromethane. The combine organic layers were dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give
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2.9 g of the title compound 14b. iH-NMR 200MHz (DMS0d6) δ: 2.70 - 2.77 (4Η, m), 2.83 

(3Η，s), 2.95 - 3.02 (4H，m).

14c٠l-٢3-(4-aminothieno٢3٩2c1pyridin-2٠yl)-2-[٢(7-n٦ethoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl1amino1-l-

oxopropyl٦٠4-(methylsulfbnyl)piperazine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b，14a was coupled with 14b to give the title compound 14c. 

iH-NMR 400MHz (CD^OD) δ: 2.66 (3Η，s)١ 2.62 - 3.69 (10Η，m), 3.97 (3Η，s)，4.6 - 4.7 (1Η， 

m)，7.14 (1Η, d, 7 = لΗζ)١ 7.29 - 7.35 (3Η, m), 7.46 - 7.60 (2Η，m)，7,81 - 7.86 (2Η٩ m)，8.18 

(1Η，bs.s).

Example 15.

l٠[3-í4-amin0thien0f3,2c٦pvridin-2-vI)-2-ír(7٠meth0xv-2-naphthalenvl)sulf0nvHainin0٦-l■

oxopronvUmornholine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b，14a was coupled with morpholine to give 15. 1H-NMR 

200MHz (CDaOD) δ: 3.07 - 3.52 (10Η，m), 3.94 (3H١ s)，4.62 (1Η，dd，9 : لHz and 5 = لΗζ), 

7.19 - 7.58 (6Η，m)，7.76 - 7.82 (2Η，m)，8,13 (1Η，d, ل 二 2Ηζ).

Example 16

l-í3-í4-amin0thien0Í3٩2c٦pvrídin"2ivl١"2٠HÍ(5-dimethvlamin0)naphthalenvHsulf0nvl٦-

amino٦-l-oxonroDvl٦"4-inethvlpiperidine hydrochloride (I6b١

16a٠3-(4-amin0thien0٢3٩2clpyridin-2-yl)-2-[[٢(5-din٦ethylan٦inQ)naphthalenyl٦sulfonyllamin0li

propionic acid hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 14a，coupling of 3h and (5-dimethylaminonaphthalenyl)- 

sulfonyl chloride gave title compound 16a, TLC (silica gel，ethyl acetate / pyridine / acetic acid / 

water :81/31/18/7) rf = 0.3.

16b٠li٢3-(4-amin0thien0[3١2c٦pyridin٠2-yl١-2-٢rr(5-dimethylamin0)naphthalenyl٦sulfonyl1"

amino]-l-oxopropyl1٠4-n٦ethylpiperidine hydrochloride
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Using the procedure described for 2b, 16a was coupled with 4-methyIpiperidine to give the title 

compound 16b. *Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0٠1 - 3.3 (12Η, m), 2.82 (3Η，s)，3.53 - 4.28 

(2Η, т)，4.41 - 4.52 (lH，m), 7.02- 7.58 (6Η，m)，8.12 - 8.24 (2Η，m)，8.40 - 8.51 (1Η, m)

Example 17·

l-٢3i(4-aminothienor3٩2c٦pvridin-2ivl١٠2-irr(5"dimethylan١ino)naphthalenvllsulfoiivl٦"

ап>1П0٦-1|0Х00Г00у1٦-4-(те(Ну18и1٢011у1١р1регаг111е hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b, 16a was coupled with l-methylsulfonyipiperazine to give 

the title compound 17. iH-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 2.64 (3Η，s)，2.83 (6Η，s)，2.76 - 3.46 

(10Η，m)，4.50 (1Η, dd, 8 ل ت Ηζ and j = 7Hz) ١ )١  7,03• 7.15 (2Η, m), 7.25 (1Η，br.s)，7,43 - 7.57 

(3H١ m), 8.14 - 8.20 (2H٦ m)٦ 8.41 - 8.48 (1Η，m)

Example 18.

l٠í3-(4-amin0tnien0r3٩2c٦pYridin-2"Vl١-2"[íí7wyneth0xv-2-naphthalenvl١suIf0nvl٦amin0٦il-

oxoproDyl٦i4-methvipineridine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b١ 14a was coupled with 4-methylpiperidine to give the tite 

compound 18. Ih-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0,1- 3.3 (12Η, m), 3.93 (3Η，s)，3.65 - 4.17 (2Η， 

m), 4.52 - 4.65 (1Η，m), 7.09- 7.87 (8Η, m), 8.18-8.23 (1Η，m).

Example 19.

l，í3，í4-amin0thien0t3٩2c٦Pvridin"2"Vl١i2"rK7-meth0xv-2-nanhthalenvnsulf0nvl٦amin0٦-l٠

oxonronvH-4-ethylpiperidine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b, 14a was coupled with 4-ethylpiperidine to give the title 

compound 19. *Η-NMR 200MHz (CD٠'OD) δ: 0] - 3.3 (14Η١ m)，3.72 - 3.83 (lH，m), 3.93 and 

3.94 (3Η, 2χ s), 3.94 - 4.16 (lH, m), 4.52 - 4·63 (1Η，m)，7.12- 7.61 (6Η，m), 7.76 - 7.85 (2Η， 

m)，8.17-8.24 (1Η, m).

Example 20.

l٠f3"f4-amin0thien0Í3i2c٦pyridin-2-vl)-2-[[f(5-dimethvlan١in0١naDhthalenvl٦sutf0nvl٦-

amino٦；1"Oxooropyl٦morpholine hydrochloride
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Using the procedure described for 2b١ 16a was coupled with morpholine to give the title 

compound 20. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 2.82 (6Η, s)，2.99 - 3.46 (10Η，m)，4.45 (1Η，dd， 

j： 8Hz and 7 = لHz)١ ), 7.01- 7.13 (2Η，m)，7.24 (1Η，br.s)，7.41 - 7.57 (3Η, m)，8.14 - 8.19 

(2H，m)，8.40·8_47(1Η，m)

Example 21·

l-r3-(4-aminothienoí3,2c٦pvrídín-2-vI)-2-ír،7"n٦ethoxv-2-naphthaIenynsulfonvl٦aininol"l-

oxopropvH-4-forinvlpiperazine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b, 14a was coupled with l-formylpiperazine to give the title 

compound 21. 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CDjOD) δ: 2.81 - 3+68 (10Η, m), 3.72 (3Η, s)，4.66 (1Η，dd， 

 7.08 - 7+10 (1Η，m)，7.25 - 7.32 (3Η，m)，7.49 (1Η, d，j = 7Hz), 7.58 ١((Hzل = Hz and 8ل = 6

(1Η，dd，2 = لHz and j = 9Hz), 7.77 - 7.81 (2Η，m)，7.92 and 7.98 (1Η，2x s)，8.17 (1Η，bs.s).

Example 22.

l٠[3-í4-am¡n0thien0Í3٠2c٦pvrid¡n-2-vl)٠2iríí7-ineth0xv-2-naphthaleiivnsuIf0nvl٦amin0lil-

oxopropyl٦i4-methoxvpiperidine hydrochloride (22b)

22a٠ 4-Methoxypiperidine hydrochloride

5.8 g of di-t-butyl dicarbonate was added to a solution of 3· 13 g of 4-hyd٢oxypiperidine in 29 mL 

of tetrahydroiuran and 7 mL of pyridine. After 】6 hours at room temperature the mixture was 

concentrated and coevaporated with toluene. The residue was dissolved in 23 mL of 

tetrahydroiuran and 3.3 mL of methyl iodide was added. To this solution 1.2 g of sodium hydride 

(60% dispersion) was added in small potions. Ir stirring for 2 hours at room temperature 

methanol was added carefully to destroy the excess sodium hydride. The reaction mixture was 

concentrated in vacuo. Water was added, the pH adjusted to 4 and extracted with ethyl acetate. 

The ethyl acetate extract was dried (MgS04) and concentrated. Column chromatography (silica 

gel，toluene / ethyl acetate: 4/1) yielded 2.7 g of l-Boc-4-methoxypiperidine. This compound 

was cooled at o٥c and 30 mL of 3Ν hydrochloric acid in methanol was added. After stirring for 

19 hours at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated to give 2.4 g of 4-methoxy™ 

piperidine hydrochloride. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.76 - 2.12 (4Η，m)，3.03 - 3.61 (5Η， 

т)，3.36(3Н١ s).
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22b٠l"٢3٠(4-aminothieno٢3١2clpyridin-2iyl)-2-[[(7-methoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl1amino٦-l■

oxopropyl٦-4-methoxypiperidine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b，14a was coupled with 22a to give the title compound 22b. 

Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.82 - 1.62 (4Η，m)，2,90 - 3.64 (7Η，m)，3.21 and 3.22 (3Η，2x؛

5 s)，3.94 (3Η，s)，4.59 - 4.64 (1Η，m), 7.11 (1Η，d١ j = 7Hz), 7.25 - 7.34 (3Η，m), 7.49 - 7.58

(2Η，m), 7.77 - 7,82 (2Η，m)，8.18 (1Η，br.s).

Example 23.

1-[3-،4-3ϊηίηοίΗΐβηοί3٩2ρ٦ρνπ(ϋη-2-νη-2-ί[،7-η٦βίΗοχν-2-η3ρΗίΗ3ΐβην1١5υ1ίοην1٦3ηιΐηο1-1-

10 oxopropyl٦-4-iitrifluorniethyl)sulfonvl٦piperazine hydrochloride {23b】

23a. !-(trifluormethyOsulfonyllpiperazine hydrochloride

2.0 mL of trifluormethanesulfbnic anhydride in 10 mL of dichloromethane was slowly added to a 

stirred solution of 2.0 g of Boc-piperazine and 1.65 mL of triethylamine in 31 mL of

15 dichloromethane at -78٥c. After 1 hour the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to o٥c, 
poured into water, neutralized and extracted with dichloromethane· The dichloromethane extract 

was washed with 5% NaHCOs, dried (MgS04) and concentrated. Column chromatography 

(silica gel， toluene / ethyl acetate: 9/1) yielded 1,6 g of l-Boc-4- 

[(t٢ift】o٢methyl)sulfonyl]piperazine.

20 0.2 g of this compound was cooled at o٥c and 3 mL of 3Ν hydrochloric acid in methanol was

added. After stirring for 19 hours at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated to 

give 0.1 g of l-(trifluormethyl)sulfonyl)piperazine hydrochloride. ١9F-٦S| 188MHz (CD3OD)

-لج٦6٠6٠

25 23b٠l٠٢3i(4-aminothieno[3٩2clpyridin-2-yl)٠2-[[(7-n٦ethoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfQnyl٦aminol-l- 

oxopropyl٦-4-[(t٢if٦uorn٦ethyl)sulfonyllpiperazine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b，14a was coupled with 23a to give the title compound 23b. 

!9F-NMR 188MHz (CD3OD) δ: ■78.3•
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Example 24·

l-í3-í4-aminothienor3,2c٦pvr¡d¡n-2-vn-2-rf(7-n٦ethoxv-2-naDhthalenvnsulfoiiYHan٦ino٦-l-

oxopropvll-4-methvlpinerazinedihvdrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b, 14a was coupled with l_methylpiperazine to give the title 

compound 24. 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.99 - 2.51 (4Η，m)，2.23 (3Η, s)，3.12 - 3.72 

(6Η，m)，3.94 (3Η, s)，4.63 (1Η，dd，5 = لHz and 9 = لΗζ), 7.18 (IH, d, 7 = لΗζ), 7.26 - 7.31 

(2Η，m)，7.39 (IH，s)，7.46 (IH, d，7 = لΗζ)١ 7.56 (IH，dd，2 = لΗζ and 9 : لΗζ), 7.78 - 7.82 

(2H，m)，8.15(lH，d，J = 2Hzy

Example 25.

l-r3-í4-amin0thien0r3٩2c٦pvridin-2-vl١٠2-tíí7-meth0xv-2-naDhthalenvl)siiIf0nvllainin0٦-l-

oxonropvUthiomorpholine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b，14a was coupled with thiomorpholine to give the title 

compound 25. 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CDCI3) δ: 1.87 - 2.41 (4Η，m)，3.03 - 3.75 (6Η, m)，3.95 

(3Η，s)，4.56 (1Η，dd，5 = لΗζ and 8 ل ت Ηζ)), 6.94 (IH，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.21 (IH，d，3 = لΗζ), 7.28 

-7.35 (2Η，m), 7.57 (IH, d，6 = لΗζ), 7.63 (IH, dd, 2 = لΗζ and 9 = لΗζ)١ 7.76 - 7.84 (2Η，m)， 

8·25(1Η, bs.s).

Example 26.
3-،4-aminothienof3٠2clpyrídin-2-vl)-N-(2-methoxvethvI)-2"íí(7imethoxv-2-naphthalenvl)٠

sulfonvllaminol-N-methyl-propanamide hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b١ 14a was coupled with N-methyl-2-methoxyethylamine to 

give the title compound 26· Ih-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 2.73 and 2.98 (3Η, 2x s), 3.08 and 

3.28 (3Η, 2x s)，2.85 - 3.48 (5Η, m), 3.91 (3Η, s)，4.01 _ 4.27 (1Η, m), 4.56 - 4.76 (1Η，m)，6.89 

- 7.02 (IH，m)，7.16 - 7.78 (7Η，m)١ 8.04 - 8.19 (1Η, m)·

Example 27.

l-í3i،4٠amin0thien0t3١2c٦pvrídin-2-vl١-2-ít(7-ineth0xv-2-nanhthalenvl١sulf0nvl٦ainin0lil"

ox(üU-4-،l٠oxoethïL؛Éper؛dine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b١ 14a was coupled with 4-(l_oxoethyl)piperidine to give the

title compound 27. 'H-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.52 -0.72 (1Η，m)，0.97 - 1.18 (1Η，m)，
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1.53 - 1.71 (2Η，m)，1.92 and 1.98 (ЗН, 2χ s)١ 2.04 -2.56 (2Η, m)，2.76 - 2.92 (lH，m), 3.08 - 

3.28 (2Η，m), 3.73 - 4.05 (2Η，m)，3.94 (3Η，s), 4.57 - 4.63 (1Η，m)，7.09 (1Η，d，7 = لΗζ), 7.23 

--7.35 (3Η١ m), 7.53 - 7.60 (2Η，m)，7.75 - 7.86 (2Η, m)，8.17 and 8.22 (1Η，2x b٢.s).

Example 28.

l٠í3-í4-aminothieno[3٠2c٦pvridin-2-yl)-2-íí(7"inethoxv-2inanhthalenvl١sulfonvl٦ainino1-l-

oxopropvH-4imethvlenepiperidine hydrochloride Í28b)

28a. 4-methylenepiperidine hydrochloride

6 g of di-t-butyldicarbonate，2 g of 4-piperidone monohydrate hydrochloride and 6.3 mL of 

pyridine were dissolved in 25 mL of tetrahydroforan■ After stirring for 4 days at room 

temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated, water was added, the pH adjusted to 3 and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extracts were dried (magnesium sulfate) and 

concentrated. This residue (0.6 g) was transformed into Вос-4-methylenepiperidine using the 

procedure described in j. Am. Chem■ Soc. 1, 7032 (1979)• Boc"4-methylenepiperidine was 

dissolved in 3Ν hydrochloric acid in methanol and stirred for 19 hours at room temperature· 

Evaporation yielded 0.24 g of the title compound 28a. ؛Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCI3) δ: 2.57 (4Η， 

b٢٠s)，3,22 (4Η, b٢.s)，4.88 (2Η，s).

28b٠l-٢3-(4-aminothieno[3٩2clpyridin-2-yl١-2-r٢(7-methoxy-2٠naphthalenyl)sulfbnyl]aminol"l■

oxopropyll-4-methylenepiperidine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b, 14a was coupled with 28a to give the title compound 28b) 

١H-NMR 400MHz (DMS0d6) δ: 1.55 - 2.04 (4Η，m), 2.89 -3.5 (6Η，m), 3.88 (3Η，s)，4.49 - 

4_67(3H，m)，7.43 - 7,78 (8H，m)١8٠09(lH，2〉(br.s)·

Example 29.

2-ii3-i4"amin0thien0l3٩2c٦pvridin-2ivl١-2iri(7-meth0xv-2"naphthalenvl)sulf0nyl٦amin0٦-l-
oxopropyHicyclopropynaminolacetic acid ethyl ester hydrochloride

The procedure described for 2b was used to couple 14a with [(cyclopropyl)amino]acetic acid

ethyl ester giving the title compound 29. [(Cyclopropyl)amino]acetic acid ethyl ester was

prepared cyclopropylbromide and glycine ethyl ester using the procedure described by J.T. Suh
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et al. (j. Med. Chem. 28, 57 - 66 (1985)). 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.76 -1.12 (4Η，m)， 

1.24 (3Η，t，7 ل ت Ηζ), 2.93 - 3.02 (2Η١ m)，3.28 - 3.36 (lH，m)，3.84 and 4.20 (2Η，ABq， ل ت  

17Ηζ), 3.93 (3H，s)，4.I4 (2Η, q，j = 7Hz)，5.ΙΟ (1Η，dd，j = 4Hz and j = 10Hz)，6.86 (1Η，d，j 

=6Hz), 7.15 - 7.70 (7Η，m)，8.05 (1Η，s)，

Example 30.

l，r3٠.(4iaminothienof3٩2c٦pvridini2-vl١-2ilfíl-(lR١4S)-(7,7-diínethvI"2-

oxobicvcIor2٠2٠HhepM-vl)methvHsulfonYllamino٦iliQxopropvl1i4-methvlpipericline

hydrochloride (ЗОЬ)

30a٠l١l٠Din٦ethylethylli[(4-aminothieno٢3,2c1pyrid¡n-2-yl)methyll-2-oxo-2-٢I-(4-methyl■

piperidinyDlethyl carbamate

The procedure described for 5a was used. Amino acid 3g was protected with the t-butyloxy 

carbamate group and subsequently coupled with 4-methylpiperidine to give the title compound 

30a. 1Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCI3) ٥: 0.1 - 3.4 (12Η，m)，1.40 (9Η，s)，3.78 - 3.95 (lH，m), 4.42 - 

4.56 (lH, m), 4.87 - 4.97 (lH，m)，7.04 - 7.11 (2Η，m)，7.78 (lH, d，j = 7Hz).

30b٠l-٢3-(4-aminothieno٢3.2c٦pyridin-2-yl١-2-٢٢ri-(lR,4S١-(7.7-dimethyl-2-

oxobicvclo[2.2.11hept-l-y))rnethyllsulfonyllaminol-l；oxopropyl1-4-methylpiperidine

hydrochloride

To 82 mg of 30a in 2.2 mL of dichloromethane was added 2.2 mL of trifluoroacetic acid. After 

stirring for 1 hour at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated and coevaporated 

with toluene. The residue was dissolved in 3 mL of dichloromethane and 0.12 mL of 

triethylamine, cooled at o٥c and 55 mg of (■)campho٢，10，sulfonylchloride was added. After 

stirring for 16 hours at room temperature water was added, the pH was adjusted to 8 - 9 and the 

mixture was extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was dried (magnesium sulfate) and 

concentrated. Purification on silica gel (dichloromethane / methanol: 9/1) afforded the free base. 

Addition of one equivalent hydrochloric acid and lyophilisation gave 58 mg of the title compound 

30b. ١H-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.1 - 3.5 (28Η，m), 3.93 _ 4.16 (1Η，m), 4.37 - 4.58 (1Η, 

m)，7)39 - 7.48 (1Η, m)١ 7.58 - 7.73 (2Η, m).
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Example 31·

l-í3-(4-aminothienof3١2c٦pvrídin٠2-yl١٠2-ní3٠4-dihYdro-2,2٠5,7٠8-pentamcthvl-2H-li

benzopvrani6-vnsulfonvHamino٦-l-oxopropvl٦i4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with (3,4-dihydro-2,2,5,7,8- 

pentamethyl-2H-l-benzopyran-6-yl)suIfonyi chloride giving the title compound 31■ !H-NMR 

200MHz (CDsOD) δ: 0٠卜 1·6 (14Η，т), 1.82 (2Η, t, 7 ل ح Ηζ), 2.02 - 3.3 (15Η٠) m)，3.45 - 3.75 

(IH，m), 4.11 - 4.48 (2Η, m)，7.25 - 7.32 (1Η, m), 7.44 - 7.63 (2Η，m).

Example 32·

l-٢3-(4iaminothienor3,2c٦PYrid¡n-2-vn-2-íí(2-dibenzofuranvl١sulfonvl1an٦iiio٦-l٠

oxopropvl٦-4-methylpiperidine h٦vdrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with (2-dibenzoiuranyl)sulfonyl 

chloride giving the title compound 32. Ιη-NMR 200MHz (CD30D) δ: 0.1 - 0.75 (5Η，m), 1.25 - 

1.56 (3Η，m)，1.92 - 2.50 (IH, m), 2.71 - 3.3 (3Η，m), 3.75 - 4.23 (2Η，m)，4.54 - 4.69 (IH，m)， 

6.99 - 7.05 (IH，m)，7.29 - 7.48 (6Η，m)١ 7.86 - 8.09 (2Η，m)，8,37 - 8.42 (IH，m).

Example 33.

l-i3-i4-amiîiothienoI3٩2c٦pvridin-2-yl١-2-ii2-î5-(2"Pvridinvl١thienivI٦sulfonvl٦amino٦"l-

oxopropvl٦"4imethylpiperidine hydrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with [5-(2-pyridinyl)thienyl]sulfonyl 

chloride giving the title compound 33. ؛Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.05 - 1.69 (8Η，m)，2.25 

-2.60 (IH，m)١ 2.85 · 3.41 (3H١ m), 3.78 - 4.00 (1H١ m), 4.17 - 4.37 (IH, m), 4.59 - 4.72 (IH， 

m)，7.13 - 7.22 (IH，m)，7.29 ٠ 7.60 (5Η，m), 7.82 - 7.88 (2H١ m), 8.47 - 8.55 (IH，m).

Example 3،

Ii[3٠(4٠aíninothienoí3١2clpvrid¡n-2ivl١-2"[í،6٩7"diinethoxvi2-naphthalenvnsulfonvl٦"

aminoM-oxonroDvII-4-inethvlpiperidine hydrochloride (34b)

34a. 2-f6.7٠Dimethoxynaphthalenyl)sulfbnyl chloride

2-(6١7-dihydroxynaphthalenyl)sulfonic acid was methylated (j. Org. Chem. 57, 2631 (1992)) and

subsequently treated with thionyl chloride (Hel· Chim. Acta 176., 1653 (1959) using the
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procedures described in the indicated literature to give the title compound 34a. M.p٠: 111 - 

I15٥c.

34b٠l-í3-(4-aminothienoí3,2clpyridin-2-yl)-2-í[(6J-dirnethoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyllan٦ino1i

liQxopropyll-4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with 34a giving the title compound 

34b· *Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.05 - 1.58 (8Η，m)，1.88 - 3.3 (4Η，m), 3.72 - 4.19 (2Η, 

m)，3.97 (3Η, s)，3.98 and 3.99 (3Η，2x s)，4.48 - 4.64 (IH, m)，7.26 - 7.32 (3Η，m), 7.46 - 7,79 

(4H，m), 8.12(1Η，d١J = 2Hz)٠

Example 35.

l٠í3-(4-aminothienoí3٩2c٦pvrídin-2ivl١٠2٠í[2-[5-(3-isoxazolvl١thienvl٦sulfonvllainino1-l-

oxopropyl٦i4٠methvlpipendine hydrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with [5-(3-isoxazolyl)thienyl]sulfonyl 

chloride giving the title compound 35. *Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.05 - 1.75 (8Η，m)，2.25 

-2.64 (IH，m), 2.84 ٠ 3.40 (3Η，m)，3.79 - 4.02 (IH，m), 4.18 - 4.39 (IH，m)，4.61 - 4.74 (IH， 

m)，6.75 - 6٠79 (IH, m), 7.14 - 7.0 (IH，m), 7.38 - 7.61 (4Η，m), 8.46 (IH，d，2 = ل½).

Example 36.

l٠r3-í4-aminothienoí3٠2c٦nvrídin-2-vl)--2٠[K4٩6idiinethoxY-2-naphthalenYl)SÍilfonyl٦-

amino٦٠l٠oxopropyl٦"4-methvlpiperidine hydrochloride (36b)

36a٠ (4.6٠Dimethoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl chloride

(4,6-dihydroxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonic acid was methylated (j. Org. Chem. 57, 2631 (1992)) 

and subsequently treated with phosphorous oxychloride (j‘ Am, Chem■ Soc٠ 74, 2006 (1952)) 

using the procedures described in the indicated literature to give the title compound 36a. Μ.Ρ.: 

133.9 - 134.5٠c.

36b٠lf٢3-(4-aminothienoí3١2c1pyrídin٠2٠yl)-2-٢٢(4٩6idin٦ethoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl1amino٦|
l-oxopropyll-4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride
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The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with 36a giving the title compound 

36b■ 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.0 - 3.3 (12Η, m)，3.60 - 3.76 (IH，m), 3.93 and 3.94 (3Η， 

2x s)，4.04 (3Η，s)，3.97 - 4.18 (IH，m)，4.44 - 4.60 (IH，m)，7.04 - 7.57 (6Η，m)，7.78 - 7.87 

(2Η，m).
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Example 37

l-[3-(TiAmino-7٠isoquinolinvn-2irrí7٠methoxv"2-naphthalenvl)sulfonvHamino٦-li

oxopropvl1"4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride Í37¡)

37a. 7٠B٢ornoisoquinoline N-oxide hydrochloride

Compound 37a was prepared from 7-bromoisoquinoline (Tyson，F.L٠, j. Am. Chem. Soc. لمج， 

183 (1939), this procedure gave a mixture of 7-bromoisoquinoline and 5-bromoisoquinoline) 

using the procedure described for la. The title compound was contaminated with the 5٠bromo- 

isoquinoline N-oxide hydrochloride. Μ.Ρ. 107.0 - 112.5 ٠c

37b. 7-Bromo-l-chloroisoquinoline

Compound 37b was prepared from 37a using the procedure described for lb. )Η-NMR 200MHz 

(CDC13) δ: 7.57 - 7.88 (3Η，m), 8.32 (IH，d，6 = لΗζ), 8.51 - 8,54 (IH, m).

37c. 7-Brorno-l-phenoxyisoquinoline

Compound 37c was prepared from 37b using the procedure described for lc. 1h-NMR 200MHz 

(CDCb) δ: 6.76 - 6.97 (2Η，m), 7.18 - 8.09 (7Η，m), 8.60 · 8.64 (IH，m)٠

37d. liAmino-7-bromoisoquinoline

Compound 37d was prepared from 37c using the procedure described for Id. Ih-NMR 200MHz 

(CDCl3)S:5.1(2H，br. s), 7.03 (IH，dd，J:=6Hz andJ=lHz)，7·59(1Η，d，J = 9Hz)，7.70 (IH， 

dd, 9 ل ح  Hz and 2 : لΗζ), 7.95 - 8.00 (2Η, m).

37e. N-(7-bromo-l٠isQquinolinyl)benzamide
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Compound 37e was prepared from 37d using the procedure described for le. *Η-NMR 200MHz 

(CDCla) δ: 6.98 (lH١d, 6 = لΗζ), 7.37 ٠ 7.57 (6Η, m)，8.41 - 8.48 (2Η，m)，9.14 (1Η，d, ل = 

2½).

37f,N-٢7-(hydroxyn٦ethyl)-l-isoquinolinyl٦benzan٦ide

N-(7-Formylisoquinolinyl)benzamid^ was prepared from 37e using the procedure described for 

If but was not purified using column chromatography. The crude aldehyde was transformed into 

the title compound using the procedure described for lg folowed by purification using column 

chromatography on silica ge! (toluene / ethyl acetate :2/1). Μ.Ρ· 137.5 - 139.0 ٥c

37g٠ [[l-(benzoylamino)-7-isoquinolinyl]methyl1[[(lJ-dimethylethoxy)carbonylamino٦propane-

dioic acid diethyl ester

Compound 37g was prepared from 37f using the procedure described for lh, 

Μ.Ρ. 190.5-193.0 ٠c.

37h٠ 2-Arnino-3-(l-amino-7-isoquinolinyl)propionic acid dihydrochloride

Compound 37h was prepared from 37g using the procedure described for li. ؛Η-NMR 200MHz 

(ϋ2Ο)δ:3.34 - 3.52 (2Η，m), 4.29(1Η, dd,J = 6Hz andJ：7Hz)١ 7·13(1Η, dd,J：7Hz and ل ت  

lHz), 7.43 (1Η，d，7 = لHz), 7.82 (2Η，br٠s)，8,05 (1Η，br.s).

371 2-Amino-3-(l-amino-/-isoquinolinyl)propionic acid methyl ester dihydrochloride 

Compound 37Í was prepared from 37h using the procedure described for lj. ١H-M< 200MHz 

(CD3OD) δ: 3.38 - 3.60 (2Η，m)，3.80 (3Η, s)，4.52 (1Η，t，7 = لΗζ)١ 7.25 (lH，dd, 7 ل ت Hz and 

·7.87 - 7,99 (2Η，m)，8.48 (lH, br.s) ,(Ηζل = 1Η, d, 7) IHz), 7.59 = ل

37j٠l-٢3-(l-aminQ-7-isQ٩uiî٦olinyl)-2-٢r(7-methoxy-2٠naphthalenyl)sulfonyllamino1-l-

oxopropyll-4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for Ila, methy] ester 37Í and compound 12a gave 3-(l-amino-7- 

is0quin0Íinyl)-2-[[(7-n١eth0xy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl)an١in0]p٢0pÍ0nic acid methyl ester. This 

ester was saponified and subsequently coupled with 4-methylpiperidine using the procedure 

described for 4 to give 37■ ؛Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: -0.20 - 0.77 (5Η，m), 1 •22 - 1.58 (3Η，
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m)，1.73 - 3.20 (4Η，m)，3.65 - 4.19 (2Η١ m)，3,93 (3Η，s)，4.53 - 4.68 (lH，m)，7.00 - 7.06 (1Η, 

m)，7.23 - 7.31 (2Η，m)，7.43 - 7.51 (2Η，m), 7.56 - 8.15 (6Η，m).

Example 38.

í3S١-4i[íl٠r(l٠amino-7-isoquinolinvl١n٦ethvl٦i2-oxo-2-(l-p¡peridinvnethvl٦ainino٦"3-٢íí4"

meth0xV"2,3١6-trímethvlphenvl١sulf0nvl٦aniin0٦٠4-0X0-butan0Íc acid bl-dimethylethyl·

ester hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 5a aminoacid 37h gave l，l-dimethylethyl [l-[(l-amino-7- 

iso٩u¡nolinyl)methyl]-2-oxo-2-(l，p^^ This compound was deprotected

and coupled with (2S)-2-[(4-methoxy-2,3,6-t٢imethylp^ acid 4-(1,1-

dimethylethyl)ester using the procedure described for example 8 to give the title compound as a 

mixture of diastereoisomers (1 : 1)٠ !Η-NMR 200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.30 and 1.33 (9Η，2x s)， 

1.38 - 1.68 (6Η, m), 2.12 and 2.14 (3Η, 2x s)，2.25 - 2.43 (2Η，m), 2.52 (3Η，s)，2.61 (3Η，s)， 

2.90 - 3.56 (6Η, m), 3.81 and 3.86 (3Η，2x s), 3.92 - 4·ΙΟ (1Η，m)，5.16 - 5.23 (1Η，m), 6.72 

and 6.75 (1Η, 2x s)，7.18 - 7.24 (1Η，m), 7.51 - 7.56 (1Η，m)，7.74 - 7.88 (2Η，m), 8.23 and 

8.26 (1Η, 2x s).

Example 39.

Solidábase synthesis of compounds of formula (Td١ with n = о, X ：s٩ R!y = RtiO), 

r4=H (Table 39)•

39a. Ni(4ithieno[3١2c٦pyridinyl)acetylamide

4.1 g of acetic anhydride was added to a solution of 5.0 g of 3b in 100 mL of pyridine at room 

temperature and the solution was heated at I25٠c for 2.5 hours. The pyridine was evaporated， 

and the crude product was coevaporated four times with toluene. The residue was 

chromatographed on a silica gel column (dichloromethane / methanol 95:5) to give 4.7 g of 39a. 

iH NMR 200 MHZ (CD3OD) δ : 2.26 (3H١S)，7.49 = 6 Hz), 7.70 (lH，d，J : 6 Hz), 7.86

(lH,d,J = 6 Hz), 8٠21(lH,d，J = 6 Hz)·

39b. N-(2-forrnylthieno[3١2c1pyridin-4-yl)acetylamide
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The procedure described for 3d was used to prepare 39b from 39a. 1H NMR 200 MHZ 

(CD3OD/CDCI 9:1) δ : 2.33 (3H，S), 7.72 (lH，d)，8.30 (1H，S)，8.32 (lH，d)，10.10 (1H,S)٠

39c. N-r(4i(acetylamino)thieno[3,2c٦pyridin٠2-yl)n٦ethyl]-glycine methyl ester

17 g of 39b was dissolved in 80 mL of dioxane/methanol (1:1 v/v). To this solution was added a 

solution of 1.0 g of glycine methyl ester hydrochloride and 1.1 g of N，N-diisopropylethylamine in 

methanol. The reaction mixture was heated at 6O٥C for 1 hour, and then coevaporated three 

times with methanol. Conversion of the aldehyde was checked with NMR of the formed imine■ 

 4.48 (2H，S)，7.75 (lH，d), 7.85 ١(3H١s) NMR 200 MHZ (CD3OD) δ : 2.30 (3H，S)，3.79 أل

(1H,S)，8.25 (lH,d)，8.60 (1H,S)٠ The imine was dissolved in 40 mL of methanol and reduced to 

the amine with sodium borohydride, added in small portions to an amount of 1.4 g. The reaction 

mixture was neutralized with acetic acid，the solvents were evaporated，and the residue was 

coevaporated with toluene. The crude product was chromatographed on silica gel (toluene / 

ethanol 9:1) giving 0.55 g of 39c. ١H NMR 200 MHZ (CD OD) δ : 2.26 (3H，S)，3.47 (2H，S)， 

3.70 (3H,S), 4.14 (2H١S)，7.32 (1H，S)，7.79 (lH,d)١ 8.19 (lH,d).

39d٠ KN-[tert.-butyloxyca٢bonyl٦[((4-(acetylamino)thieno[3١2clpyridin-2-yl١methyl]-glycine

methyl ester.

The procedure described for 5a was used fbr the preparation of 39d from 39c. 1H NMR 200 

MHZ (CD3OD) δ : 1.47 (9H，S)，2.25 (3H١S)١ 3.69 (3H，S)，4.02 (2H١m), 4.78 (2H，m)，7.37 

(1Н,т), 7.79 (lH，m)١ 8.20 (1Н١т).

39e, N٩N-[tert٠-butyloxycarbonyl٦٢(4-(acetylamino)thieno[3٩2clpyridin-2-yl)methyl٦-glycine

Compound 39d was saponified as described for 2a but the reaction was performed for 3 hours. 

Compound 39e was isolated by silica gel chromatography (dichloromethane / methanol 7:3). 1H 

NMR 200 MIK (CD3OD) δ : 1,48 (9H，S)١ 2.25 (3H，S)١ 3.84 (2H，m)，4.76 (2H，m)，7.33 (1Н，т)， 

7.77(1Н١т)١ 8.16(lH,m).

39f٠ Derivatization of Kaiser oxime resin with acid 39e.

2.36 g of 39e was coevaporated twice with dry N，N-dimethylfo٢mamide and subsequently

dissolved in 25 mL of dichloromethaneMN-dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v). 1.06 g of N-
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hydroxybenzotriazole was added and the resulting solution was added to 1.42 g of Kaiser oxime 

resin (1.1 mmol/g). After the addition of 1.22 mL of diisopropylcarbodiimide，the suspension was 

shaken overnight at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with 

dichloromethane/N,N-dimethyIfbr٢namide (3:2 ٧/٧) and N，N-dimethylformamide. Further 

washings were performed by alternate addition of 2-propanol and dichloromethane (three times 

each). Unreacted oxime fonctions were capped by treatment of the resin with 35 mL of a mixture 

of acetic anhydride/N，N-diisopropylethylam^  ̂ (3:1:12 v/v/v) for 30

minutes at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with Ν,Ν- 

dimethylformamide, 2-р٢орапо1 and dichloromethane (three times each). The resin was dried in 

vacuo to give l٠9gof 39Γ

39g٠l-٢2-٢٢(4-arninothieno[3١2c1pyridin-2-ynmethyl٦[benzoyl٦amino٦-I-oxoethyl٦٠4- 

methylpiperidine (compound of formula (Id) with n = 0١ X : s١ Riy : benzovk R4： H, ٦١4R7r8 :

4-rnethylpiperidinyl)

290 mg of 39f was treated with 6 mL of 25 vol% trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane for 30 

minutes at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with dichloromethane，2- 

propanol and dichloromethane. The resin was washed three times with 6 mL 

dichlo٢omethane/N，N-dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v) containing 】50 μΐ N，N_diisopropylethylamine 

and immediately reacted with 105 mg benzoic acid in 6ml dichloromethane/N，N- 

dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v) containing 150 μΐ of N，N-diisopropylethylamine and 400 mg of 

bromotripyrrolidinophosphonium hexafluorophosphate (PyBrop). The suspension was shaken for 

90 minutes at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with dichloromethane/l- 

methyl_2-py٢rolidinone (3:2 v/v), followed by washings with l-methyl-2_pyrrolidinone，2- 

propanol and l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone· The reaction turned out to be not complete (chloranil 

test). The resin was reacted with 105 mg benzoic acid in 6 mL dichloromethane/N，N- 

dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v) containing 150 μΐ of N，N-diisopropylethylamine and 400 mg of 

PyBrop. The suspension was shaken for 60 minutes at room temperature. The resin was filtered 

off and washed with dichloromethane/1 -methyl٠2-pyrrolidinone (3:2 v/v), followed by washings 

with l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone, 2-propanol and l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone.The chloranil test 

revealed complete conversion.
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34 mg of the resin was suspended in 1 mL of a 0.5 M solution of 4_methylpiperidine in distilled 

tetrahydroforan and shaken for 16 hours at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and 

washed with dichloromethane and methanol. The filtrates were collected and concentrated to 

dryness■ The residue was dissolved in 1 mL ethylenediamine/ethanol (1:1 v/v) and shaken for 16

5 hours at room temperature. The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was 

dissolved in dichloromethane, applied to a silica gel column，and eluted with a gradient 

dichloromethane / methanol = 95/5 v/v —> dichioromethane / methanol ： 9/1 v/v. The UV 

positive fractions were pooled and evaporated to dryness yielding 7 mg of 39g.

10 Table 39

Solid-phase synthesis of compounds of formula (Id) with n : 0٦ X ：s, Riy : rIÇ(O)' r4： H■

Using the procedure described for example 39g the carboxylic acids of structure R؛C(O)OH 

corresponding to R؛c(o) in Table 39 were coupled to derivatized resin 39f. 34 mg portions of 

the resulting resins were treated with amines of structure NHR7r8 as depicted in Table 39. When

15 3,4-dimethoxyaniline, 5-aminoindane or 4-aminobiphenyl was used as amine，the resin was 

suspended in 1 mL of a 0.5 M solution of amine in distilled tetrahydrofuran containing 2% acetic 

acid and was shaken for 3 days. Work-up of the samples was performed as described for 39g.

All compounds were characterised by reversed phase liquid chromatography on a Supelcosil LC-

20 18-DB column using following conditions: Flow: 1.0 ml/min; Buffers A: water, B:

acetonitrile/water (9:】v/v), c: 0.5Μ phosphate buflfer pH：2.1; Gradient : 0—45 min 75%Α- 

5%B_2O%C 15 ي%А-б5%В-2О%С. UV-detection at 210nm. Retention times are given in 

minutes in Table 39.

25
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Table 39 : RP-HPLC retention times or example 39

\r1c（0）

R7R٥N١\

〇
ي

q
HN
٦

سمًا

ص

به

μ ξ4

ة

23,2 25.8 28.6 32.9 18.4 24.6

CN 25.5 ϊΐ.β 30.2 34.7 20.9 26.5

fN
٧٧١NH 15.6 18.0 21.1 2“ 11.3 16.7

٠ 29.5 31.3 33.5 38.4 25.2 30.2

CO 31.0 32.7 35.1 39.4 27.3 31.9

۶_P_NH
-0

26.2 28.2 0.9 34.6 22.2 27.3

φΝΗ 35.0 35.7 38.5 43,0 34.7 35.5

<CK>NH 38.6 39.4 41,6 45.7 35.6 39.0
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4Oa ٠ ٢ l-(Benzoylamino)-6-isoquinolinyl1carboxylic acid

To a stirred solution of 400 mg sodium chlorite and 80 mg sodium dihydrogen phosphate in 2.5 

mL of water and 2.5 mL of dimethylsulfoxide in a cooling bath at room temperature was added 

dropwise a solution of 510 mg N-(6-formyll-isoquinolinyl)benzamide (If) in 2.5 mL of 

dimethylsulfoxide. After 16 hours at room temperature a solution of 70 لم mg sodium chlorite in 

0.5 mL of water and 1.0 mL of dimethylsulfoxide was added and stirred at room temperature for 

an additional 6 hours. Then 100 mL water was added, the pH adjusted to three using 2Ν 

hydrochloric acid and the resulting suspension was kept at 5٠c for 16 hours‘ The precipitate was 

collected to afford 450 mg of the title compound.

TLC: Rf = 0.8, silica gel，ethyl acetate / pyridine / acetic acid / water : 63/20/6/11 v/v/v/v.

40b. (l-Amino-6٠iso٩uinolinyl)carboxylic acid ■ hydrochloride

A mixture of 445 mg [l-(benzoylamino)-6-isoquinolinyl]carboxylic acid, 10 mL of acetic acid 

and 20 mL of 4Ν hydrochloric acid was heated at 100٠C for one day. The reaction mixture was 

concentrated and coevaporated with 0.5Ν hydrochloric acid. The resulting residue was triturated 

with diethyl ether to yield 341 mg of the title compound.

*Η-NMR 200MHz (CD?0D) δ: 7.35 (1Η, dd，j = 1 Hz and j = 7 Hz)，7.63 (1Η，d，j = 7 Hz)，

8.30 (1Η，dd2 = ١ ل  Hz and j = 8 Hz)，8.49 - 8.57 (2Η，m)٠

4Oc٠ tert-Butyl (S)-[[l-(2-amin0-l-0X0p٢0pyl)piperidin-4-yll0xy3acetic acid■ hydrochloride 

To a solution of 4.7 g of benzyl (S)-[2-[4-[(tert-butyl0xycarb0nyl)meth0xy]piperidin-l-yl]-l- 

methyl٠2٠oxoethyl]ca٢bamate (prepared from Z-L-AJa-ΟΗ as described in j. Med. Chem· 35, 

4393 (1992) and ΕΡ0505868) in 80 mL of methanol were added 5 mL of 2Ν hydrochloric acid 

and 0.5 g of palladium 에 carbon (10%) and the mixture was hydrogenated at atmospheric 

pressure■ After two hours the mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated to give 3.3 g 

of the title compound.

TLC: Rf=o.3١ silica gel，ethyl acetate / pyridine / acetic acid / wa er : 63/20/6/11 ν/ν/ν/ν.
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40d٠tert-Butyl(S)-[il-(2-[٢(l-an٦ino-o-isoquinolinyl)carbonyl٦amino٦-l-oxopropyl)piperidin-4■

ylloxylacetic acid

To a solution of 0.33 g (l-amino-6-isoquinolinyl)carboxylic acid hydrochloride in 20 mL ofN，N- 

dimethylformamide were added 0.34 g hydroxybenztriazole, 0.504 mL N-methylmorpholine, 

0.525 g tert-butyl (S)-[[l-(2-amino-l-oxop٢opyl)piperidin-4-yl]oxy；]acetic acid hydrochloride 

and 0.425 g l，(3，dimethylaminopropyl)_3-ethylca^^ After stirring at room temperature

for three days the mixture was concentrated. Dichloromethane and 1% aqueous sodium 

hydrogencarbonate were added to the residue and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous 

layer was washed four times with dichloromethane，the combined organic layers dried (sodium 

sulfote) and concentrated. The residue was purified by chromatography (silica gel， 

dichloromethane / methanol : 10/1 v/v followed by a purification using silica gel，ethyl acetate / 

methanol : 10/】v/v) to give 0.619 g of the title compound.

TLC: Rf= 0.4, silica gel，dichloromethane / methanol : 10/1 v/v.

4Oe٠ (S ٢-]١ l-(2 ٢]٠ (l-an٦in0-0-iS0quin0linyl)carb0nyl٦amin0l-l-0X0pr0pyl)pipe٢idin-4-yll0xy1

acetic acid hydrochloride

To a solution of 594 mg of tert-butyl (S)-[[l-(2-[[(l-amino-o-isoquinolinyl)carbonyl]amino]-l- 

oxopropyl)piperidin-4-yl]oxy]acetic acid in 8 mL of dioxane was added 3 mL 36% hydrochloric 

acid and stirred at room temperature for two hours. The solution was concentrated and 

trituration of the residue with diethyl ether yielded 560 mg of the title compound. HPLC 

Supelcosil LC-18-DB column using a gradient elution system of 20% A / 80% B to 20% A / 

20% B / 60% c over 40 min at a flow of 0.25 ml/min(A: 0.5Μ phosphate buffer pH 2.1，B: 

water，c acetonitril/water 3/2 v/v). Rt = 22,4 min.

Example 41

Ethvl iS١iiH٠٠،2iHil"aminO"0٠isoquinolinvl١carbonvl٦ainino٦-l-oxopropYl١piperidin-4i

ylloxvlacetic acid hvdrochloride

To a stirred solution of 394 mg of (S)-[[l-(2-[[(l-amino-o-isoquinolinyl)carbonyl]amino]-l- 

oxopropyl)piperidin-4-yl]oxy]acetic acid hydrochloride in 10 mL of ethanol at o٥c was added 

0.55 mL of sulfuric acid (95 - 98%), The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room 

temperature and after 2 hours 5 mL of 2Ν aqueous sodium hydroxide, 20 mL of brine，20 mL of
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5% aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate and 40 mL of dichloromethane was added. The organic 

layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted three times with dichloromethane. The 

combined organic layers were dried (sodium sulfate) and concentrated. Purification using column 

chromatography (silica gel，dichloromethane : ethanol = 9 : 1) and lyophilisation (t٠butanol / 

hydrochloric acid) yielded 265 mg of the title compound.

Rt = 27.1 min on HPLC Supelcosil LC-18-DB column using a gradient elution system of 20% A 

/ 80% B to 20% A / 20% B / 60% c over 40 min at a flow of 0.25 ml/min (A: 0.5Μ phosphate 

buffer pH 2.1，B: water，c acetonitril/water 3/2 v/v).

Example 42

l"r3-(4iAminofurol3,2c٦pvridin-2"Vl١i2"iK7"niethoxv-2-naphthalenYl١sulfonvl٦ainino٦-li

oxooropvll-4-mcthylpiperidine hydrochloride i42h١

42a, 4٠An٦inofuro[3٩2c]pyrídine

Liquid ammonia (150 mL) was added to a solution of 15.3 g (100 mmol) 4- 

chl0٢0fur0[3,2c]pyridine (J.s. New et al·，J.Med. Chem■ 32，1147 (1989)) in 550 mL of ethanol 

in a steel vessel· Nitrogen was pressed upon until an initial pressure of 4 atm was obtained. This 

reaction mixture was heated for 2 days at 2OO٥C. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the 

residue dissolved in wate「٠ The pH value was adjusted to pH 10 by adding aqueous sodium 

carbonate solution, followed by extraction with ethyl acetate. The organic extract was washed 

with brine and dried (sodium sulfate). Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo gave pure 4- 

aminoiu٢o[3,2c]py٢idine٠ Yield: !2.2g(9l%); m.p. l20-l22٥C;EI-MS: 134(Μ+)٠

42b٠ N-(fu٢o[3٩2c1pyridin٠4-yl)benzamide

The procedure described for le was used to prepare 42c from 42b. 1Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCl) 

δ: 7.20 - 7.69 (6Η，m)，8.17 - 8.87 (3Η, m).

42c٠ N-٢2-(hydroxyrnethyl١furQ[3١2clpy٢idini4-yllbenzamide

To a stirred solution of 1.27 mL of n-butyl lithium (1.6 M in hexane) in 4 mL of tetrahydroforan 

under a nitrogen atmosphere at -78٠c was added dropwise a solution of 81mg of N-(4- 

iUro[3٦2c]pyridinyl)benzarnide in 10 mL of tetrahydroforan over a period of 15 minutes. After
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stirring for 20 min a mixture of 0.5 mL of N,N-dimethylfbrmamide and 2 mL of tetrahydroforan 

was added fost. The cooling bath was removed，the reaction mixture was allowed to come to o٥c 

and poured into a cold mixture of 1 mL of 2 N hydrochloric acid and 50 mL of brine. The 

mixture was adjusted to pH 6 and extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was 

dried (magnesium sulfote) and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved 

in 1 mL of tetrahydroiuran and 4 mL of methanol and 10 mg of sodium borohydride was added 

in small portions. After stirring the mixture at ambient temperature for 10 min，10 mL of water 

was added，the pH adjusted to 8 using IN hydrochloric acid and tetrahydroiuran and methanol 

were removed in vacuo. Brine was added and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

ethyl acetate extract was dried (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

The crude product chromatographed on a silica gel column (toluene / ethyl acetate :1/2) 

yielding 45mg of title compound 42c. 'H-NMR 200MHz (CDCI3) δ: 4.74 (2Η，s)，6.92 - 6.95 

(1Η，m)，7.30 - 7.68 (4Η, m), 7.99 - 8.18 (3Η，m).

42d ٠[٢ 4i(benz0ylaminQ)fùr0[3,2clpyridin-2iyl1methyl٦٢[(lJ-dimethyleth0xy١ca٢b0nyl1an٦in0٦-

propanedioic acid diethyl ester

The procedure described for 111 was used to prepare 42d from 42c, Purification using column 

chromatography on silica gel (toluene : ethyl acetate = 4 : 1) afforded 16% of title compound 

42d ؛Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCl ) δ: 1.31 (6Η，t, j : 7Hz), 1.46 (9Η, s)，3.89 (2Η，s)，4.25 - 4.38 

(4Η，m), 6.90 (1Η，b٢.s)，7.10 - 7.63 (4Η，m)，7.96 - 8.10 (3Η，m).

Elution of the column with ethyl acetate yielded a mixture which was rechromatographed on 

silica ge! (ethyl acetate) giving 6% of [(4-aminothieno[3,2c]pyridin-2-yl)٠-methyl][[(l,l- 

dimethylethoxy)carbonyl]amino]propanedioic acid diethyl ester. ١H_NMR 200MHz (CDCb) δ:

1.30 (6Η，t，J=7Hz)，1.46 (9Η，s)，3.85 (2Η，s)，4,23 - 4.38 (4Η，tn)١ 6.35 (1Η，d，j = IHz), 6.75 

(1Η, dd，ل = lHz and 6 ل ت Ηζ)١ 7.87 (ΙΗ，d，6 ل ت Ηζ).

42e٠2"^ino-3٠(4-aminofù٢o٢3١2c٦pyridin-2-yl)propionic acid dihydrochloride

This compound was prepared from [2-[4-(benzoylamino)furo[3,2c]py٢idinyl]n٦ethyl][[(l,l- 

dimethylethoxy)carbonyl]amino] propanedioic acid diethyl ester and [(4- 

amin0thien0[3,2c]py٢idin-2-yl)-methyl][[(l,l"dimethyleth0xy)ca٢b0nyl]amin0]p٢0panedÍ0Ícacid 

diethyl ester using the procedure described for li· NMR 200MHz (DO) δ: 3,55 (2Η，d，j =



6Ηζ), 4.44 (lH, t，6 = لΗζ), 7.00 (lH，d，ل = lHz), 7.11 (lH, dd，ل = lHz and 7 = لΗζ), 7.66
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42r2-Amino-3-(4-aminofuroí3٩2clpyridin-2-ynp٢opion¡c acid methyl ester dihydrochloride 

This compound was prepared ftom 42e using the procedure described for lj. 'Η-NMR 200MHz 

(CD3OD) δ: 3.59 (2Η，d，6 = لHz)١ 3.90 (3Η，s)，4.57 (1Η，t，6 = لΗζ), 7.21 (lH，d，7 = لΗζ), 

7.22 (lH, s)，7.79 (1Η，d，7 = لΗζ).

42g٠3-(4-Amin0fur0[3١2clpyridin-2-yn-2-r٢(7-meth0xy-2-naphthalenyl١sulfonyllamin0٦pr0pÍ0nic

acid methyl ester

Using the procedure described for lla, the reaction of methyl ester 42f and sulfonyl chloride 12a 

gave the tile compound. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCI3 and 20% MeOD) δ: 3.02 - 3.26 (2Η，m)， 

3.49 (3Η, s)，3.94 (3Η，s)，4.35 (1Η，dd，5 = لΗζ and 9 = لΗζ), 6.46 - 6.51 (2Η，m)，7■ 16 (lH，d， 

.(Ηζل = lH，d，2) 7.45 - 7.74 (4Η，m)，8.17 ,(Ηζل = Ηζ and 9ل = 1Η，dd，2.5) Hz)，7.25ل = 2.5

42h٠l-٢3-(4-Aminofuro٢3١2c٦pyridin-2-yl١-2-٢٢(7-methoxy-2-naphthalenyl)sulfonyl٦aminol-l-

oxopropyll-4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride

Compound 42g was saponified and subsequently coupled with 4-methylpiperidine using the 

procedure described for 4 to give 42h. 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0+30 - 0.41 (0.6Η，m)， 

0.61 - 0.84 (1.4Η，m)，0.66 ( 1.8Η, d，6 = لΗζ), 0.81 (】.2Η，d，1.2 = لΗ)，1.37 - 1.68 (зн，m)， 

2.15 - 2.23 (0.4Η，т)，2 41 - 2.50 (0.6Η，m)，2.88 - 3.14 (ЗН, m)，3.86 -3.95 (1Η，m)，3.96 (ЗН, 

s)，4.07 - 4.22 (1Η, m)，4.68 - 4.78 (1H١ m)，6.80 (0.4Η, s), 6.85 (0.6Η，s)，6.93 (0.4Η, d，ل = 
7Ηζ), 6.97 (0.6Η，d, 7 = لΗζ), 7.27- 7.31 (2Η，m), 7.49 - 7.58 (2Η，m)，7.77 - 7.82 (2Η，m)， 

8.13 (O.4H١ d，2 = لΗζ), 8.15 (lH，d，2 = لΗζ).

Example 43

l-r3-(4-aminothienoí3,2c٦pvridin-2-vl١-2-íí(2-trif٦uoroacetvl-l,2,3,4-tetrahvdro-7-

isoauinolinvl) sulfonvHaniinol-l-oxopropvll-4-methvlDÍperídine (43c)

43a. 2-T٢ifluoroacetyl-l٩2,3١4-tetrahydroisoquinoline
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This intermediate was prepared using the experimental procedure described for 3 trifluoroacetyl 

2,3,4١5-tetrahydro-lH-3-benzazepine (preparation 3b) in wo 95/13274). The crude product was 

distilled at reduced pressure (p = 1.2 mbar, T = 95 - 11O٥C) yielding 77% of title compound 43a.

43b, (2-triflu0٢0acetyl-l,2٩3٩4-tet٢ahydr0-7-is0quin0linyl)sulfbnyl chloride

This compound was obtained by the method described in J.Med.Chem. 23，837 (1980)• 

Crystallization from ether yielded 65% of title compound 43b (rf： 0,34; silica gel: heptane / 

ether = 4/6)■

43c٠li[3i(4-arninothieno[3١2c٦pyridin-2-yl)-2-[[(2-trifluoroacetyM١2١3١4-tetrahydro-7-

isoquinolinyl) sulfbnyllamino]-l-oxop٢opyl1-4-methylpiperidine

To 0.56 g of l，l-dimethylethyl [l-[(4_aminothieno[3,2c]pyridin-2ÿl)methyl]-2-oxo-2-[l■(4- 

methylpiperidinyl)ethylcarbamate (30a) in 16 mL of dichloromethane was added 16 mL of 

trifluoroacetic acid. After stirring for 1,5 hours at room temperature the reaction mixture was 

concentrated and coevaporated with toluene. The residue was dissolved in 20 mL of 

dichloromethane and 0.56 mL of triethylamine, cooled at o٥c and 0.49 g of (2-trifluoroacetyl 

l，2,3,4-tetrahydro-7-isoquinolinyl)sulfonyl chloride in 8 mL of dichloromethane was added 

dropwise. The pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 8 - 9 with triethylamine (an additional 

0.22 mL was required). After stirring for 0.5 hours at room temperature water was added，the 

pH was adjusted to 8 - 9 and the mixture was extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was 

dried (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated. Purification on silica gel (dichloromethane ノ 

methanol: 95/5 v/v) yielded 0.69 g of title compound 43c. 1Η-HR 200MHz (CDC“) δ: 0.62 - 

0.93 (4Η, m)١ 1.35 - 1.68 (3Η, m)，2.18 - 3.30 (11Η, m), 3.60 - 3.92 (3Η, m), 4.18 - 4.62 (2Η， 

m), 4.70 - 4,77 (2Η, m), 6.98 - 7.30 (3H١ m)١ 7.52 - 7.62 (2Η，m), 7.72 - 7.80 (1Η，m).

Example 44

l-í3ií4٠aminothienot3٩2c٦pvrídin-2-vl١"2-[r(l٩2٩3٩4-tetrahvdro-7-isoquinolinyl١sulfonvl٦-

amino٦-l٠oxopropvl٦-4-methylpiperidine

Using the experimental procedure described in “preparation 23’’ of patent wo 95/13274 (Pfizer) 

0.64 g of 43c yielded 0.43 g of 44 after crystallization from ethanol. )Η-NMR 200MHz (CDC13, 

10% CD3OD) δ: 0.05 - 0.98 (4Η, m)，1.34 - 1·68 (3Η, m)，2,15 - 2.58 (1Η，m), 2.64 - 3.77
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(12Η，m)，3.91 - 3.99 (2Η١ m), 4,19 - 4.38 (lH, m)，4.45 - 4.57 (1Η，m), 7.01 - 7·17 (3Η，m), 

7.39 - 7.53 (2Η, m), 7.74 and 7,78 (1Η, 2x s)·

Example 45

l■ÍЗ٠(4-aminoth¡enorЗدc٦pvr¡d¡n"2-vl2ج■rrí2-í2■propvn-l٩4 ا2د ιtetrahvdro■7■

isoQuinolinvHsulfonvl٦aminoM-o٦opropvl٦"4-methvIpineridinedihydrochloride

To 91 mg of 44 dissolved in 5 mL of tetrahydrofuran under a nitrogen atmosphere was added 

127 mg of potassium carbonate and 90 μΐ of 2-iodopropane. After stirring at 65 ٥c for one day 

an additional 】20 mg of potassium carbonate and 90 μΐ of 2-iodopropane were added and the 

reaction mixture stirred at 65 ٠c for an additional day. The solvent was evaporated and 

dichloromethane and water were added. The organic layer was separated, dried (magnesium 

sulfate) and concentrated. Purification by chromatography on silica gel using dichloromethane : 

methanol = 85 : 15 (٧/٧) yielded 41 mg of free base. Treatment of this free base with 2 

equivalents hydrogen chloride and lyophilisation yielded the title compound. 1H-lSiMR 400MHz 

(CD3OD) δ: 0.68 and 0.94 (3Η，2x t，j = 6Hz), 1.46 (6Η，d，7 ل ت Ηζ), 4.62 (lH，t，j = 7Hz),

7.30 - 7.39 (2Η, m), 7.54 - 7.72 (4Η，m)，0.21 - 4.52 (remaining protons，m).

Example 46

l٠r3-f4-aininothieno|3,2c٦pvridin-2-vl١"2ili(2-methvlsulfonvl-l١2,3١4"tetrahvdro-7-

isoquinolinvl)sulfonvHamino٦"l"Oxopropvl٦-4-٦methvlpiperidine hydrochloride

A mixture of 99 mg of 44, 4 mL of dichloromethane and 0.98 mL of triethylamine was cooled at 

o°c. A total of 0.43 mL of methanesulfonylchloride was added in small quantities and the 

reaction mixture was stirred 8 hours at ОС. The reaction mixture was diluted with 

dichloromethane and washed with water, dried (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated. 

Purification by chromatography on silica gel using dichloromethane : methanol = 9 : 1 yielded 

free base. Treatment of this free base with one equivalent hydrogen chloride and lyophilisation 

yielded 88 mg of title compound 46. 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.30 - 0.94(2Η，m)， 

0.71and 0.91 (3Η，2χ t, j = 6Ηζ), 1.45 - 1.66 (зн，m)，2.23 - 3.20 (6Η, m)，2.91 and 2.93 (зн， 

2χ s)，3.47 - 3.58 (2Η١ m)，3.75 - 3.93 (lH，m)，4.11 - 4.32 (1Η，m)，4.38 and 4.42 (2Η，2x s)， 

7.24 - 7.40 (2Η, m)，7.51 - 7.61 (4Η，m)
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Example 47

lií3-،4-aminothicnor3١2c٦pvrídin-2-yl)٠2iíf(2٠trí<٦uorQacetvl-t2,3٩4"tetrahvdro-6-

isoajiinolinvl١sulfonvl٦ainino٦ilioxopropvl٦-4-niethvlpineridinehYdrochloride،47b١

47a, (2-triflu0٢0acetyl-l١2١3٩4-tet٢ahyd٢0-6iis0quin0linyl)sulfonyl chloride

The mother liquor obtained in the synthesis of 43b was subjected to column chromatography 에 

silica gel (heptane / ether = 4/6) affording title compound 47a ( rf= 0.46; SÍO2: heptane / ether 

= 4/6).

47b٠l-٢3-(4-aminothieno[3١2clpyridin-2٠yn٠2-[[(2-trif٦uoroacetyl-L2٩3١4٠tetrahydro-6-

isoquinolinyl)sulfbnyl٦amino٦-l-oxopropyl٦٠4imethylpiperidine hydrochloride

Using the experimental procedure described for 43c，30a was deprotected and coupled with 47a 

to yield compound 47b. 19F-1R 188MHz (CD3OD) δ: -71.7.

Example 48

l·rЗ-(4٠aIn¡noth¡enoíЗ٠2c٦pγrídin-2دvn2د-ríí4^ιnethoxVb23٠6ا-triιnethvlphenvl١sulfonvl٦ι
amino٦-l-oxopropvl٦٠4"methvlpiperidine hydrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with 4-methoxy-2,3,6- 

trimethylphenylsulfonylchloride to give the title compound. IH-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 0.38 

-0.97 (2Η，m), 0.74 and 0.88 (3Η, 2xt١J： 7Hz), 1.29 - 1·62 (3Η，m)，1.99 and 2·01 (3Η，2x s)， 

2.27 - 3·3 (4Η，m)١ 2.46 (3Η，s)，2.50 (3Η，s)，3.65 - 3.81 (1Η，m), 3.81 and 3.82 (3Η，2x s)，4.19 

-4.47 (2Η，m), 6,61 (IH，s), 7.31 - 7.34 (IH，m)١ 7.48 - 7.50 (1Η, m), 7.56 - 7.60 (1Η, m)

Example 49

4-í3-í4٠an٦inothieno^٩2c٦pvridin-2-vl١-2-[í(7-methoxv-2٠naphthalenvl١suIfonvl٦aínino٦ili

oxoDronvH-N,N-dimethvlamino-l-piperazinecarboxamide hydrochloride (49b)

49a. KN-dimethylamino-l-piperazinecarboxamide hydrochloride.

To a solution of 1.92 g l-(l，l-dimethylethyloxycarbonyl)^  ̂ 11 mL of dichloromethane

and 1.5 mL of triethylamine at room temperature was added dropwise 1 mL of

dimethylcarbamylchloride. After 16 hours 5% aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate and

dichloromethane were added，the organic layer separated，dried over magnesium sulfate and
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concentrated. Column chromatography on silica gel (dichloromethane / methanol ：95/5 v/v) 

yielded 1.34 g l-(l١l-dimethylethyloxycarbonyl)-4-(dimethylan٦inoca٢bonyl)piperazine. This 

compound was dissolved in a 3Ν hydrogen chloride solution in methanol at o٠c. After 15 min the 

reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and After stirring for 3 days at room 

temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated to give 1.06 g of 1- 

(dimethylaminocarbonyl)piperazine hydrochloride· rf= 0.29, SÍO2: dichloromethane / methanol =

ه1آل\1آل٠

49b٠ 4-[3-(4-aminothieno[3٩2c]pyridin-2-yn-2-[٢(7-methoxyi2٠naphthalenyl)sulfonyl1an٦ino1-l-

oxopropyll-KN-dimethylamino-l-piperazinecarboxamide hydrochloride

Using the procedure described for 2b, 49a was coupled with 14a to give compound 49b. *H- 

NMR 200MHz (CD^OD) δ: 2.55 - 3.64 (6Η，m)，2.78 (6Η, s)，3,94 (3Η，s)，4.63 (IH，dd，ل : 

9Ηζ and 5 ل ت Ηζ)١ 7.20 - 7.59 (6Η，т)，7.76 - 7.84 (2Η，т), 8.15 - 8.18 (lH, m).

Example 50

l-r3٠(4"amin0thien0Í3٩2clpvridin-2-vl)-2-rf(7٠nitr0dibenz0furan-2ivl)sulf0nvl٦amin0٦-l-

oxopropvll-4-iiiethvlpiperidine hydrochloride (50b)

50a. (7-Nitrodibenzoíuran-2-yl)sulfonylchloride

To a stirred solution of 100 mg of 3-nitrodibenzoib٢an in 1.7 mL of dichloromethane at -2O٠C 

under a nitrogen atmosphere was added 0.44 mL chlorosulfonic acid in small portions. The 

reaction mixture was allowed to slowly warm to room temperature and stirred for 66 hours at 

room temperature. The reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold water，extracted four times 

with dichloromethane，dried (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated. Purification on silica gel 

(dichloromethane) yielded 129 mg of50a: rf= 0.73,

50b. l-[3-(4-an٦inothieno[3'2clpyridin-2-yl)-2-[٢(7-nitrodibenzofùran-2-yl)sulfbnyllamino]-l-

охоргоруП-4-methylpiperidine hydrochloride

The procedure described for 30b was used to couple 30a with 50a giving title compound 50b. 

'Η-NMR 400MHz (CDCI3) δ: 0.39 and 0.81 (3Η, 2x d, 6 = لΗζ), 0.06 - 3.34 (9Η，m)，3.88 - 

4.19 (m，2Η), 4.기 - 4.79 (lH，m), 6.82 - 8.86 (12Η, m).
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Example 51·

í2S١٠N٠ri-í(l-amino-6"isoqiiinolinvl)methvl٦i2٠oxoi2"íl٠piperidinvl١ethvl٦-4-í4i

morDholinvl١-4-oxo-2ii،4-inethoxvi2١3,6-trimethvlphenvIsulfonvnan١ino٦butanamide

hydrochloride

5Xa. (2S)-4-(4-Morpholinyl)i4-oxo-2-٢(4٠methoxy-2,3١6-trimethylphenylsulfonyl)an٦ino1

butanoic acid

2.45 g of Fmoc-Asp-OtBu was dissolved in 10 mL of dichloromethane and 0.63 mL of 

morpholine and 2.05 g of 2-(lH-benzotriazol-l-yl)-l，l，3,3^^ tetrafluoroborate

were added. The pH of the reaction mixture was kept at 8 using triethylamine· After stirring 1 

hour at room temperature aqueous 5% sodium hydrogencarbonate was added to the reaction 

mixture. The organic layer was separated, washed with water，dried over magnesium sulfate and 

concentrated. The residue was dissolved in 20 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and 5 mL of 

piperidine was added. After stirring 1 hour at room temperature the reaction mixture was 

concentrated, the residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate and extracted several times with ice-cold 

water adjusted to pH 3 with IN hydrochloric acid. The combined water layers were saturated 

with sodium chloride, made basic (pH 9) using 2Ν sodium hydroxide and extracted with 

dichloromethane. The combined dichloromethane layers were dried over magnesium sulfate and 

concentrated. The residue was dissolved in 30 mL of dichloromethane and 1.4 mL of 

triethylamine and 2.5 g of 4-methoxy-2,3,6-trimethylphenylsulfonylchloride (Mtr-chloride) were 

added. After stirring 2 hours at room temperature aqueous 5% sodium hydrogencarbonate was 

added to the reaction mixture and extracted three times with dichloromethane. The combined 

dichloromethane layers were dried over magnesiumsulfote and concentrated. The residue was 

dissolved in 40 mL of dichloromethane，10 mL of trifluoroacetic acid was added and stirred at 

room temperature for one hour. The reaction mixture was concentrated and coevaporated twice 

with toluene. Dichloromethane and water were added to the residue and the mixture was made 

basic (pH 9) using aqueous 2Ν sodium hydroxide. The aqueous layer was separated and washed 

with dichloromethane. The dichloromethane layers were washed with aqueous 5% sodium 

hydrogencarbonate. The combined basic aqueous layers were made acid (pH 2) using 2 N 

hydrochloric acid and three times extracted with dichloromethane. The combined 

dichloromethane layers were dried over magnesium sulfote and concentrated to give 1.94 g of
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compound 51a 'H-NMR 200ΜΗζ (CDCl ) δ: 2.14 (3Η，s)，2.60 (ЗН, s)，2.65 (зн, s)，2.83 - 

3.98 (llH, m)，3.85 (ЗН, s), 6.0 (1Η，d), 6.57 (1Η, s).
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51b٠(2S)-N-ri-r(l-amino-6-isoquinolinyl)n٦ethyl٦-2-oxo٠2-(l-piperidinyl)ethylli4٠(4-

morpholinyl)-4-oxo-2٠٢(4-methoxy-2J١6-t٢imethylphenylsulfonyl)aminolbutanan٦ide

hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 5a and coupling with 51a yielded 

after purification the title compound (79%) as a mixture of diastereomers (1:1)■ ؛H-NMR 

200MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.30 - 1.51 (6Η，m)，2.14 (ЗН，s), 2.51 and 2.53 (ЗН, 2χ s)，2.63 (3Η，s)，

2,31 - 3.62 (16Η，m), 3.84 and 3.86 (3Η١ 2χ s), 3.99 - 4.15 (1Η١ m), 5.08 - 5.21 (IH，m)，6.75 

and 6.76 (1Η，2x s)，7.18 - 7.25 (1Η，m)，7.52 - 7.81 (3Η, m), 8.25 - 8.37 (1H١ m)·

Example 52.

(4S١-5-íri"í(l-amino-6-isoquinoIinvl)inethvl٦٠2-oxo-2-(l-pineridinvl)ethvl٦aininQ٦i4"írí4٠

methoxv-2٩3,6-trimethvlphcnvnsulfonvl1amino٦"5iQxo-pentanoicacid ethvlester

hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 5a and coupling with Mtr-Glu(OEt)- 

OH (prepared from Fmoc-Glu-OtBu，ethanol and Mtr-chloride according to the procedure 

described for 51a) yielded after purification the title compound (76%) as a mixture of 

diastereomers (1:1). 'Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.15 - 2.32 (1 IH，m)١ 2.13 (3Η，s), 2.40 and 

2.42 (3Η, 2x s)，2.44 and 2.47 (3Η，2x s)，2.75 - 4.08 (11Η, m)，4.99 - 5.19 (IH, m), 6.71 and 

6.72 (IH，2x s)١ 7.16 - 7.20 (IH, m)，7.51 - 7.76 (3Η，m)，8.30 - 8.36 (IH，m)·

Example 53.

،3S١-4"[t4-IH-H(Í-amino-6iisoquinolinvl)inethvl٦i2٠oxo-2-(l"PÍperídinYl)ethYl٦amino٦-3i

rr،4"methoxv-2١3٩6-trimethvlphenvl١sulfonYl٦amino٦-l,4-dioxobutvl٦amino٦butanoic acid

ethyl ester hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 150 mg of 5a and coupling with 189 

mg of Mtr-Asp(NH-(CH2)3COOEt)-OH (prepared from Fmoc-Asp»OtBu and 4-aminobutanoic 

acid ethyl ester using the procedure described for 51a) yielded after purification compound 53 

(155 mg) as a mixture of diastereomers (1:1). Ih-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.22 (3Η，t，ل =
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7Ηζ）١ 1.05 - 1.74 （8Η，m），2.12 （3Η，s）, 2.24 - 2.48 （4Η，m），2.53 （ЗН, s），2.62 （ЗН，s）, 2.89 - 

3.56 （8Η，m），3.81 （ЗН, s）, 3.85 （ЗН, s），3.99 - 4.13 （ЗН，m），5.02 - 5.16 （1Η，m），6.72 and 6.73 

（1Η，2x s），7.11 · 7.15 （1Η，m），7.53 - 7.70 （ЗН，m），8.21 - 8.26 （1Η，m）.

Example 54.

（2S١-N-íl-r،l-amino-6-isoquínolinvnniethvl٦-2-oxo-2-íl-piperidinvnethvl٦-2-rí（4-methoxv-

2,3,6-trimethvlphenvl١sulfonvIIaininoI-4-methvlpentanamide hvdrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 75 mg of 5a and coupling with 72 mg 

of （2S）-2-[[（4-methoxy-2,3,6-t٢imethylpheny^^ acid （prepared

йот L-leucine and 4-methoxy-2,3,6-trimethylphenylsulfonylcW^ using the procedure 

described for 5b） yielded after purification the title compound （65 mg） as a mixture of 

diastereomers （1:1）. 'H-NMR 400MHz （CD OD） δ: 0.50 and 0.68 （3Η，2x d，j = 7Hz）, 0.61 and 

0.79 （3Η, 2x d, 7 = لHz）١ 0+97 - 1.65 （9Η，m），2.13 （3Η，s），2.54 and 2.56 （3Η, 2x s），2.61 and 

2.62 （3Η，2x s），2.76 - 3.68 （7Η，m），3.78 and 3.84 （3Η, 2x s），4.98 - 5.02 and 5.18 - 5.22 （1Η， 

2x m），6.71 （1Η，s），7.16 - 7.19 （1Η，m）, 7.53 - 7.78 （4Η，m），8.29 - 8.34 （IH，m）.

Example 55·

（2S١-N-[l-『（l-amino-6-isoauinol¡nvl١methv!】-2-oxo-2-（l-pi٠eridinvl١ethv„-3-nhenvI-2-[[（4-

methoxv-2,3,6"trimethvlphenvl١sulfonYllamino٦propanamide hydrochloride

To a solution of 0.5 g of L-phenylalanine t-butyl ester hydrochloride in 4 mL of Ν,Ν- 

dimethylformamide were added 0.67 g of 4٠meth0xy-2,3，6-t٢imethylphenylsu^ and

0.96 mL of N，N_diisop٢opylethylamine· After stirring for 2 hours at room temperature the 

reaction mixture was concentrated and the residue dissolved in ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate 

solution was washed with aqueous potassium hydrogensulfate （5%），water，aqueous sodium 

hydrogencarbonate （5%） and brine，dried over magnesium sulfate and concentrated. The residue 

was dissolved in 16 mL of dichioromethane and 4 mL of trifluoroacetic acid was added. After 

stirring for 2h at room temperature the reaction mixture was concentrated. Dichioromethane and 

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate （5%） were added to the residue （the mixture was basic），the 

aqueous layer separated and washed with dichioromethane. The aqueous layer was made acid 

（pH 2） using 2 N hydrochloric acid and several times extracted with dichioromethane· The 

combined dichioromethane layers were washed with brine，dried over magnesium sulfate and
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concentrated to give 0.65 g of (2S)-2-[[(4-methoxy-2,3,6-t٢imethylphenyl)sulfonyl]amino]٠3- 

phenylpropanoic acid. This acid (80 mg) was coupled with deprotected 5a (75 mg) according to 

the procedure described for 5c to afford compound 55 (55 mg) as a mixture of diastereomers 

(1:1)‘ 1Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.25 - 1.67 (6Η，m), 1.97 and 1.99 (3Η, 2x s)，2.12 and

5 2.17 (3Η，2x s)，2.45 - 3.54 (8Η，m)，2,49 (3Η，s)，3.81 and 3.85 (3Η，2x s)，3.82 · 3.92 (1Η，m),

5.13 - 5.28 (1Η, m), 6.61 (1Η, s)，6.84 - 7.07 (5Η，m)，7.17 - 7.21 (1Η, m)，7.50 - 7.56 (1Η，m), 

7.65 - 7.69 (1Η, m)，7.76 - 7.82 (1Η，m), 8.30 - 8.35 (1Η，m).

Example 56·

10 (3S١"4-ÍH-[(l-amino-6٠isoquinolinvl١methvl٦-2iOxo-2-íl-piperidinvl)ethvl٦amino٦-3-

ríÍphenvlmethvl)sulfonvnamino1-4-oxo-butanoic acid Ll-dimethylethylester hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 100 mg of 5a and coupling with 95 

mg of (2S)-[[(phenylmethyl)sulfbnyl]amino]butanedioic acid 4-(l，l-dimethylethyl)ester (pre■ 

pared from Asp(0tBu)-0H and phenylmethylsulfonylchloride using the procedure described for

15 5b) yielded the title compound (133 mg) as a mixture of diastereomers (1:1). 1Η-NMR 400MHz

(CD3OD) δ: 0.83 - 1.69 (6Η，m), 1.41 and 1.42 (9Η，2χ s)，2.42 - 2.63 (2Η，m)，3.09 - 3.61 (6Η， 

m)，4.01 -4.38 (3Η, m)，5.22 - 5.31 ( 1Η，m)，7.13 - 7.80 (9Η, m)，8.25 - 8.30 (1Η，m)٠

Example 57.

20 í3S١i4-Hl-Kl-amin0-6-is0quin0linvl١methvll-2i0X0i2i(lipiperidinvnethyl٦amin0٦٠3"íí(4-

methoxvphenvl١sulfonyl٦amino٦-4٠oxo-biitanoic acid kl-dimethylethvlester hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 100 mg of 5a and coupling with 99 

mg of (2S)-[[(4-methoxyphenyl)sulfonyl]amin^  ̂ acid 4_(l,l_dimethylethyl)ester

(prepared from Asp(0tBu)٠0H and 4_methoxyphenylsulfonylchloride using the procedure

25 described for 5b) yielded the title compound (85 mg) as a mixture of diastereomers (1:1). 1H- 

NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.25 - 1.67 (6Η, m)，1.32 and 1.35 (9Η，2x s)，2.18 - 2.48 (2Η，m)， 

3.96 - 3.55 (6Η, m)，3.83 and 3.86 (3Η，2x s)，4.04 - 4.14 (1Η, m), 5.05 - 5.17 (1Η，m)，6.99 - 

7.05 (2Η，m), 7.19 - 7.23 (1Η，m)١ 7.51 - 7.79 (5Η，m)，8.30 - 8.36 (1Η，m).
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Example 58.

N-H-(4-Ainino-thieno[3٠2-c٦pvridin"2-vIïnethvI)-2-i4٠methvl-piperidin-l"Vl١٠2-oxo-ethvl٦-
：Htetrahydron٠ran-4-yIoxú٠benzenesuIfoiiamide (58c)
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58a٠ 4٠(4-Br0m0-phen0xy)-tetrahydr0pyran

A mixture of 4.0 mL of diethyl-azodicarboxylate in 20 mL of dry tetrahydroiuran was added at 

5٠c to a stirred solution of 3.5 g of 4-bromo-phenol，2.4 mL of 4-hydroxy-tetrahydropyran and 

6.6 g triphenylphosphine in 75 mL of tetrahydroiuran within 30 minutes. Stirring was continued 

at room temperature for 72 hours. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the residue 

chromatographed on silica gel (ethyl acetate) yielding 5.6 g of 4-(4-bromo_phenoxy)■ 

tetrahydropyran as a white solid. Μ.Ρ. 53-55٠C，EI-MS: 256 (M٠).

58b٠ 4-(Tetrahydropyran-4-yloxy)-benzenesuifbnyl chloride

To a solution of 2.8 g of 4-(4-Bromo-phenoxy)-tetrahydropyran in 75 mL of dry tetrahydroftiran 

was added 7.5 mL of n-butyllithium (1.6 N in hexane) at ٠78٥c. After stirring at ٠78٥c for 2 

hours the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to ٠4O٥C and a solution of 4.1 mL of suliuryl 

chloride in 75 mL· of dry hexane was added within 15 minutes. Stirring was continued for 1 hour 

at -3O٥C and subsequently for another hour at 5٠c. The mixture was poured on ice, extracted 

with diethyl ether and the ether extract washed with cold water and brine，dried (sodium sulfote), 

and concentrated. The residue was purified by silica chromatography (isohexane/ethyl acetate : 

4/1) yielding 0.62 g of 4-(tetrahydropy٢an-4-yloxy)-benzenesulfonyl chloride as a colorless oil. 

EI-MS: 276 (M٦

58c. N-[l-(4-٨mino-thieno٢3١2-c٦pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-2-(4-methyl-piperidin"l-yl)-2-oxo-ethyl٦■
4-(tetrahydropyran-4-yloxy١-benzenesulfonamide

10 mL of a saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in diethyl ether were added dropwise to a 

mixture of 210 mg of 30a in 15 mL of dry dichloromethane and the reaction mixture was stirred 

for one hour at room temperature■ The solvent was removed in vacuo. 20 mL of 

dichloromethane were added and subsequently removed in vacuo in order to get rid of traces of 

moisture. This procedure was repeated twice. The residue was dissolved in 15 mL of 

dichloromethane and 0.7 mL of triethylamine and 207 mg of 4-(tetrahydropyran-4-yloxy)-
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benzenesulfonyl chloride in 15 mL of dry dioxane were added dropwise. After stirring at room 

temperature for 48 hours the solvents were evaporated in vacuo, the residue redissolved in ethyl 

acetate，washed with water and brine，dried (sodium sulfäte)，and concentrated. Purification by 

silica chromatography (ethyl acetate/methano】=98/2, 96/4, 94/6, 92/8 v/v) gave 100 mg of 58c. 

M٠p٠ 127-129OC，EI-MS: 558 (Μ+)·

Ехатр1е59.

N-n-(4-Amino-thienof3٩2ic]pvrídin-2-vlmethvl١-2-í4٠methYl-piperídin-l-vn-2-oxo-ethvl٦-

4"(1е1гаЬу0гопугап٠4-у1охуте1Ьу1١-Ьепгепе8и1Гопат1с1е(59с١

59a· 4-(4٠Bromo-benzyloxy١itet٢ahydropy٢an

A mixture of 2.90 mL of 4-hydroxy-tetrahydropyran in 30 mL of dry N，N_dimethylformamide 

was added dropwise to a stirred suspension of 0.84 g of sodium hydride (95%，dispersion in 

mineral oil) in 30 mL of dry N,N-dimethylfbnnamide at 5٠c. The resulting clear solution was 

allowed to come to room temperature and stirring was continued for 24 hours，followed by 

dropwise addition of 9.40 g of 4-bromo-benzylbromide in 50 mL of dry N，N-dimethylfomamide 

at 5٠c and stirring at room temperature for 24 hours. The mixture was poured into water and 

extracted with ethyl acetate· The combined extracts were washed with water and brine，dried 

(sodium sulfate), and concentrated. The residue was purified by silica chromatography 

(isohexane/ethyl acetate = 9/1, 8/2, 7/3，6/4 v/v) yielding 5.40 g of 4-(4"bron٦o-benzyloxy)- 

tetrahydropyran as an oil. EI_MS: 270 (Μ+)·

59b٠ 4-(Tetrahydropyran-4-yloxymethyl)--benzenesulfonyl chloride

This compound was prepared from 0.68 g of 4-(4-br0m0-benzyl0xy)-tetrahyd٢0pyran，2 mL of 

n-butyllithium (1.6 N in hexane) and ◦.81 mL of sulfuryl chloride using the procedure described 

for 58b. Yield: 0.70 g (oil)，JH-NMR (Об-DMSO): δ = 1.41 (m, 2Η)，1.86 (m，2Η), 3.32 (m， 

2Η)，3.54 (m，1Η)，379ب (m, 2Η)，4.53 (s，2Η)，7.30 (d，2Η), 7,61 (d，2Η)·

59c٠ N-٢l٠(4-Ajnino-thieno٢342-c]pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-2-(4-methyl--piperidin-l-yl)-2-oxo-ethyll■

4"(tetrahydropyran-4-yloxymethyl)٠benzenesulfonamide
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This compound was prepared from 218 mg of 4-(tetrahydropyran-4-yloxymethyl)-benzene- 

sulfonyl chloride and 210 mg (0٠5 mmol) 30a using the procedure described for 58c. Yield: 100 

mg, m.p. 124-128٠c，(+)，FAB-MS: 573 (MH+)٠

Example 60·

N٠H-،4٠Ainino-thienof3٩2iC٦pvrídin-2-vlniethvl١i2-í4-methvl-piper¡d¡n-l-vn٠2-oxO"ethvl٦-

4-(2٠methoxv-ethoxv١-benzenesuIfonamide(60c)

60a. (2-Methoxy-ethoxy)-benzene

A mixture of 4.70 g of phenol and 35 mL of dry N，N-dimethylformamide was added dropwise to 

a stirred suspension of 1.30 g of sodium hydride (95%，dispersion in mineral oil) in 15 mL of dry 

N，N-dimethylfo「mamide at 5٥c. Stirring was continued for 2 hours at 5٠c١ followed by dropwise 

addition of 5.20 mL of 2-b٢omoethyl methyl ether (technical grade, 90%) at 5٠c. The mixture 

was allowed to come to room temperature and stirring was continued for 72 hours■ The mixture 

was poured into water and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts were washed 

with water and brine，dried (sodium sulfate) and concentrated to give 5.90 g of (2-methoxy- 

ethoxy)-benzene as an 0 1. EIMS: 159 (Μ+),

6Ob٠ 4-(2-Methoxy-ethoxy)-benzenesulfonyl chloride

(2-Methoxy-ethoxy)-benzene (4.78 g) was dissolved in 50 mL of chloroform and the solution 

was cooled to -1O٠C. Chlorosulfonic acid (4 mL) was added dropwise while maintaining the 

temperature of the mixture at-1O٠C. Stirring was continued for an additional hour at -1O٥C. The 

precipitated sulfonic acid was isolated by filtration and washed with cold chloroform and with 

cold isohexane (EIMS: 232 (Μ+)，m.p. 130-133٥C)٠ 139 mg of the acid were dissolved in 5 mL 

of dichloromethane and 125 mg of phosphorous pentachloride was added at 5٥c. After stirring 

for one hour at 5٠c complete reaction was indicated by TLC■ The volatile components were 

removed in vacuo and the crude 4-(2-methoxy-ethoxy)-benzenesulfonyl chloride was used in the 

next step without further purification.

60c. N-٢l٠(4-Amino-thieno٢3١2-c٦py٢idin-2-ylmethyl)-2-(4-methyl-piperidin-l-yl)-2-oxo-ethyll-

4-(2-methoxy-ethoxy)-benzenesulfbnan٦ide
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This compound was prepared from 0.6 mmol 4-(2-methoxy-etho?iy)-benzenesulfonyl chloride 

and 210 mg (0.5 mmol) of 30a using the procedure described for 58c . Yield: 30 mg (white 

ci^stals), m.p. 21OC (decomp·)，EI-MS: 532 (Μ+).

Example 61.

N-ri٠í4"Amin0ithien0Í3٩2"C٦nvridin-2ivlinethvn"2ií4-methvlipiperídin-l-vl١i2-0X0"ethvl٦i
4-i2-methoxv-l"inethoxvinethvl-ethoxv١-benzenesuIfonamide (61f)

61a٠ 2-Methoxyrnethyl-oxirane

8.1 mL of methanol and 1٠3 g of tetrabutylammonium bromide were dissolved in 20 mL of 10 N 

sodium hydroxide, and 15.7 mL of 2-chlo٢omethyl-oxirane were added under vigorous stirring at 

such a rate that the internal temperature did not exceed 3O٠C. Stirring was continued at room 

temperature for 24 hours，followed by extraction with diethyl ether. The combined organic 

extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and the solvents were removed. Distillation afforded 14.0 g 

of 2-methoxymethyl-oxirane as a liquid，Β.Ρ. 20-25٠C / 12 Torr (reference: Davies，Alwyn G.; 

Hawari，Jalal A.،A.; Muggleton，Brenda; Tse，Man-Wing; J.Chem.Soc,Perkin T٢ans.2; 35，1981: 

1132-1137: b.p.35٥C/2O Torr).

61b٠ L3-Dimethox٧-p٢opan-2-ol

To a stirred solution of 13.2 g of 2-methoxymethyl-oxirane in 75 mL of methanol was added 0.1 

mL of boron trifluoride etherate while stirring at 5OC. Stirring was continued for 24 hours at 

room temperature, followed by removal of the solvent· Distillation afforded 7،0 g of 1，3- 

dÎmethoxy-propan-2-οΙ as a liquid. Β.Ρ. 75-80٠C / 12 Torr (reference: Gilchrist，Purves, 

J.Chem.Soc. 1925, 127, 2739, 2743: b.p. 69.5 - 70.5 / 15 Torr); (+)-FAB_MS: 121 (Í).

61c٠ Methanesulfbnic acid 2-rnethoxy-l-methoxymethyl-ethyl ester

4.3 mL of methanesulfonyl chloride was added dropwise at 5٠c to a stirred solution of 6.0 g of 

l,3-din٦ethoxy-p٢opan-2-ol and 9.0 mL of triethylamine in 60 mL of dichloromethane. Stirring 

was continued for 72 hours at room temperature， followed by extraction with water. The 

combined organic extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and concentrated and the residue purified
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61d٠(2-Methoxy-l-methoxymethyl-ethoxy)٠benzene

A stirred mixture of 2.0 g of methanesulfonic acid 2-methoxy-l-methoxymethyl_ethyl ester，1.4 g 

of phenol and 2.8 g of powdered potassium carbonate in 50 mL of dry N,N-dimethyIformamide 

was heated at 9O٠C for 24 hours. After cooling，water was added at room temperature and the 

mixture extracted with diethyl ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with aqueous 

sodium hydroxide (2 N) and water，dried (sodium sulfate) and concentrated. The crude product 

(1.0 g) was used in the next step without further purification. EI-MS: 198 (Μ+).

61e٠ 4-(2-Methoxy-l-methoxyrnethyl-ethoxy)-benzenesulfonyl chloride

(2٠Methoxy-l٠methoxymethyl-ethoxy)-benzene (1.0 g) was dissolved in 10 mL of chloroform 

and the solution was cooled to -3O٥C. Chlorosulfonic acid (1 mL) was added dropwise while 

maintaining the temperature of the mixture below -2O٥C. Stirring was continued in succession for 

one hour at -2O٠C，for one hour at 5٠c and for 30 minutes at room temperature. The mixture 

was poured on ice, the organic layer washed with cold water，dried (sodium sulfate) and 

concentrated yielding 0.8 g of 4-(2-methoxy٠l-methoxymethyl-ethoxy)-benzenesulfonyl chloride 

as an oil. EI-MS: 294 (M+).

61f٠N-٢l-(4٠An٦ino-thieno٢3١2-c1pyridin-2-yln٦e;thyl)-2-(4-methyl-piperidinil-yl)-2٠oxo-ethyl٦-4-

(2٠methoxy-l-methoxyrnethyl-ethoxy)-benzenesulfonamide

This compound was prepared from 0.75 mmol of 4-(2-methoxy-l-methoxymethyl-ethoxy)- 

benzenesulfonyl chloride and 210 mg (0.5 mmol) of 30a using the procedure described for 58c. 

Yield: 120 mg (oil)，EIMS: 576 (M+).

Example 62.

Octane-l-sulfonic acid H-(4"amino-thieno[342-c٦pYridin-2"Vlmethvl١-2"،4-methvl-

piperidin٠l-yl١-2-oxo-ethvIIiamide

This compound was prepared from 0.15 mL of octane sulfonyl chloride and 210 mg of 30a using

the procedure described for 58c. Yield: 150 mg; m.p, 101-112٥c١ (+)-FAB-MS: 495 (ΜΗ+).
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Example 63

7"iVlethoxV"3٩4٠dihvdro-lH-isoquinoline-2-sulfonic acid H-í4٠amino-th¡enor3٠2-c٦pvrídin-

2"vlmethvl١-2-í4-methvl-piperídin-l٠vn٠2-0X0-ethYlliamide Í63g١

63a. Isoquinolin-7-ol

Aminoacetaldehyde dimethyl acetal (79 g) was added to a solution of 106 g of З-benzyloxy- 

benzaldehyde in 1100 mL of toluene. The mixture was refluxed for 6 hours using a Dean-Stark 

trap and subsequently cooled to 5٠c. In a nitrogen atmosphere trifluoracetic acid anhydride (212 

mL) and borontrifluoride etherate (185 mL) were added in succession at such a rate, that the 

temperature of the mixture was kept below 1O٥C. After stirring for 5 days at room temperature 

the precipitated material was separated by filtration, washed with diethyl ether and dissolved in 

750 mL of water. The pH value was adjusted to 9 by adding concentrated aqueous ammonia‘ 

The precipitated product was separated by filtration, followed by washing with diethyl ether and 

drying in vacuo. Yield: 53.2 g; m.p. 210-218٥C; EIMS: 145 (Μ+).

63b٠ l٩2,3٩4-Tetrahydr0-is0quin0lin-7-0l (hydroacetate)

53.2 g of ¡soquinolin-7-οΙ were dissolved in 1000 mL of glacial acetic acid and hydrogenated for 

48 hours at room temperature using pre-hydrogenated platinum dioxide (3.5 g) as catalyst■ 

Filtration followed by concentration and addition of 50 mL of acetone gave a clear solution. 

Addition of diethyl ether resulted in precipitation of pure l,2,3,4-tetrahyd٢o-isoquinolin-7-ol- 

hydroacetate. Yield: 44.9 g; m٠p٠179-182٥c； EIMS: 149 (Μ+)■

63c٠7-Hydr0xyi3٩4-dihyd٢0-lH-is0quin0line-2-carb0xylic acid tert-butyl ester

A mixture of 17.1 g of di-tert-butyldicarbonate in 170 mL of dichloromethane was added 

dropwise to a stirred suspension of 16.4 g of l,2,3١4-tet٢ahydr0-is0quin0lin-7-0J٠hydr0acetate 

and 32.6 mL of triethylamine in 164 mL of dichloromethane at 5٥c. Stirring was continued at 

5٠c for one hour, followed by evaporation of the volatiles· The residue was redissolved in ethyl 

acetate and this solution was washed in succession with aqueous acetic acid (1 N)，saturated 

sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and brine and dried (sodium sulfate). Removal of the 

solvent in vacuo gave pure 7-hyd٢0xy-3,4-dihydr0-lH-iS0quin0line-2-carb0xylic acid tert-butyl 

ester as a solid. Yield: 17.5 g; m.p.l4O-142.5٠C; EIMS: 249 (Μ+)■
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63ä٠ 7٠Methoxy-3١4-dihydro-lH-isoquinoline٠2-carboxylic acid tert-butyl ester

To a stirred mixture of 2.5 g of 7-hydr0xy-3,4_dihydr0-lH-is0qui^  ̂ acid tert-

butyl ester and 2,8 g of powdered potassium carbonate in 25 mL of dry N，N-dimethylformamide 

was added methyl iodide (0.94 mL) at 5٠c. Stirring was continued for 24 hours at room 

temperature■ Water was added and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organic extracts were washed with water and brine，dried (sodium sulfote) and the solvent was 

removed in vacuo. The crude product (2.7 g; oil) was used in the next step without further 

purification. EI-MS: 263 (Μ+)·

63e٠ 7-Meth0xy-l٩2١3٦4-tetrahydr0-is0quin0line

At 5٠c, 50 mL of a saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in diethyl ether were added dropwise 

to a mixture of 2.3 g of 7-meth0xy-3,4-dihydr0-lH-is0٩uin0line-2-carb0xylic acid tert-butyl 

ester in 50 mL of diethyl ether and the reaction mixture stirred for 2 hours at room temperature. 

The precipitated product (hydrochloride) was separated by filtration, washed with diethyl ether 

and dried in vacuo. Yield: 1.5 g (7,5 mmol); m.p· 215-218٠c; EIMS: 163 (M+).

63f٠ 7-Meth0xy٠-3١4-dihyd٢0-lH-is0٩uin0line-2-sulfonyl chloride

To a stirred，precooled solution (-4O٠C) of 0.41 mL of suliuryl chloride in 10 mL of chloroform 

was added a mixture of 1.0 g of 7-meth0xy-l>2,3,4-tetrahyd٢0٠٠is0quin0line-hydr0chl0٢ide and 

2.1 mL of triethylamine in 25 mL of chloroform at -4O٥C٠ Stirring was continued at -3O٥C for 

one hour and additionally at 5٠c for one hour The mixture was poured on ice，the organic layer 

extracted with cold water，dried (sodium sulfate) and concentrated. The residue was redissolved 

in diethyl ether and chromatographed on silica gel (isohexane/ethyl acetate = 8/2 v/v) yielding 

0.62 g of 7-methoxy-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinoline-2-sulfonyl chloride as an oil.

EIMS.261(M+)·

63g٠ 7-Meth0xy-3١4-dihydr0-lH-is0quin0line-2-sulfbnic acid [l-(4-an٩ino-thieno٢3٦2-c1pyridin-

2-у1те1Ьу1)-2-(4٠те1Ьу1-р1реп01П-1-у1١٠2|0Х0-е1Ьу1٦-агп1(1е

This compound was prepared from 200 mg of 7-meth0xy-3,4-dihydr0-lH-is0quin0line-2- 

sulfonyl chloride and 210 mg of 30a using the procedure described for 58c. Yield: 110 mg; m.p· 

175-176٥c, (+)-FAB-MS: 544 (ΜΗ+)·
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Example 64

D¡hvdro-5H-benzo^flrb4٦oxazepine-4-sц^fon¡cacid^l-،4-am¡no-thienofЗ٠2-c٦pvrid¡nι-ف3

2-Ylmethvl)٠2٠i4"inethvl-piperidin-l-vn-2-0X0-ethvl٦-amide(64g١٠

64a٠ 2-(Benzylimino-methyl)-phenol

A mixture of 5.0 mL of 2-hydroxy-benzaldehyde, 6.3 mL of benzylamine and 0.05 g of 

p-toluenesulphonic acid was refluxed in toluene for 2 hours using a Dean-Stark trap to remove 

liberated water■ The volatiles were removed in vacuo yielding 10.1 g of crude 2٠(benzylimino- 

methyl)-phenol.

64b. 2-(Benzylamino-methyl١-phenol

Sodium borohydride (0.2 g) was added in small portions to 3 mL of dry 2-propanol in a nitrogen 

atmosphere. To this mixture was added dropwise a solution of 1.0 g of 2-(benzylimino-methyl)- 

phenol in 3 mL· of 2-propanol■ After complete addition, stirring was continued for 1 h. Then 

water was added in order to decompose excess borohydride, and the volatiles were removed in 

vacuo. The residue was redissolved in ethyl acetate，washed with water, dried (sodium sulfate) 

and concentrated yielding 0.9 g of 2-(benzylamino-methyl)-phenoi as an oil· EI-MS: 213 (Μ+).

64c٠4-Benzyl-4٩5٠dihyd٢o-benzo[fl٢l٩41oxazepin-3٠one

A mixture of 19.0 g of 2-(ben^amin0-methyl)-phen0l and 75 mL of toluene was cooled to o٠c, 
and a solution of chloroacetyl chloride (7.8 mL) in 75 mL of toluene was slowly added while 

stirring. Stirring was continued for 10 h. Dry N，N-dimethylformamide (60 mL) was added and 

the solution was cooled to o٥c. In a nitrogen atmosphere 3.4 g of sodium hydride (95%; 

dispersion in mineral oil) were added in small portions and the mixture was allowed to stir at 

room temperature for 2 h. Water was added and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The combined organic extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and the solvent was removed 

in vacuo yielding 12.4 g of 4-benzyl-4,5-dihydro-benzo[f][l,4]oxazepin-3-one. Μ.Ρ· 95-97٥C， 

EI-MS: 253 (M+).

64d,4-Benzyl-2١3٦4,5-tetrahydro-benzo[fl٢b4٦oxazepine
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A solution of 2,5 g of 4-benzyI-4,5-dihyd٢O"benzo[fl[l,4]oxazepin-3-one in 50 mL of 

tetrahydroforan was added dropwise to a suspension of 1.14 g of lithium aluminum hydride in 50 

mL of tetrahydroforan. The mixture was refluxed for 5 hours and then allowed to cool down to 

room temperature. 2.2 mL of saturated aqueous sodium chloride solution was added in order to 

decompose excess lithium aluminum hydride. The precipitated solid was removed by filtration， 

and the filtrate was concentrated to give 2,2 g of pure 4-benzyl-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro- 

benzo[fl[l,4]oxazepine as an oil. EI-MS: 239 (Μ+).

64e. 2٩3.,4٩5-Tetrahydro-benzo٢f][l١41oxazepine

10.2 g of 4-benzyl-2,3,4,5-tetrahyd٢o-benzo[f][l,4]oxazepine were dissolved in 100 mL of 

ethanol and hydrogenated for 5 hours at room temperature using 1.2 g of palladium (10% on 

carbon) as catalyst. Filtration followed by removal of the solvent in vacuo gave 6.1g of 2,3,4,5- 

tetrahydro-benzo[fl[l١4]oxazepine as an oil. El MS: 149 (Μ+).

64f٠ 2١3iDihydr٥-5H-benzo٢f٦٢l١4٦oxa2epine-4iSulfbnyl chloride

This compound was prepared from 1.5 g of 2,3١4,5-tetrahyd٢o-benzo[f][l,4]oxazepine, 0.81 mL 

of sulfuryl chloride and 1.8 mL of ethyl diisopropyl amine using the procedure described for 

63f.Yield: 0.3 g (oil)，EI-MS: 247 (Μ+)·

64g٠ 2١3■Dihyd٢o-5H-benzo[fl[l4 ع٦ oxazepine-4-sulfbnic acid [l-(4-amin٠-thieno[3١2-c1pyridin■

2-yln١ethyl١-2-(4-methyl-pipe٢idin-l-yl)-2-oxo-ethyl٦-amide

This compound was prepared from 200 mg of 2,3-dihydro-5H٠benzo[f][l,4]oxazepine-4-sulfbnyl 

chloride and 210 mg of 30a using the procedure described for 58c. Yield: 80 mg (oil)，(+)-FAB- 

MS: 530 (ί)٠

Example 65.

7-Meth0xv-2٠3-dihvdr0i5H-benz0ff٦íl١4٦0xazepine"4-s»If0n¡cacidfli،4-aniin0-thien0Í3,2٠

с٦П٧п(1|п-2٠у1те1Ьу1)-2-،4-те1Ьу1-р1пеп01П-1"У1١-2-0Х0-е۴Ьу1٦-а1П1(1е Í65g١٠

65a. 2-(Benzylimino-methyl١-4-methoxy-phenol
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This compound WdS prepared from 2.7 g of 2-hydroxy-5-methoxy-benzaldehyde，2٠3 mL of 

benzylamine and 0.03 g of p-toluenesulphonic acid using the procedure described for 64a. Yield: 

4٢3g(oil).

65b٠ 2-(Benzylamino-methyl)-4-methoxy٠phenol

This compound was prepared from 1)0 g of 2-(benzylimino-methyl)-4٠methoxy-phenol and 

0.18 g of sodium borohydride using the procedure described 64b. Yield: 1.0 g (oil)，EI-MS: 243 

(NT).

65c٠4-Benzyl-7-methoxy-4١5-dihydro-benzo[f|[l,41oxazepin-3-one

A mixture of 2.43 g of 2-(benzylamino-methyl)-4-methoxy-phenol and 20 mL of toluene was 

cooled to 5٠c and a solution of chloroacetyl chloride (0,88 mL) in 5 mL of toluene slowly added 

while stirring. Stirring was continued for 2 hours at room temperature. Dry tetrahydrofuran (25 

mL) was added and 3٠4 g of sodium hydride (95%; dispersion in mineral oil) were added in small 

portions under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for 

24 h. Water was added and the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organic extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and the solvent removed in vacuo yielding 2.0 g of 

4-benzyl-7٠n٦ethoxy٠4,5-dihyd٢o-benzo[f][l١4]oxazepin-3-one as an oil. EI-MS: 283 (NT).

65d٠4iBenzyl-7-methoxy-2,3٩4٩5-tetrahyd٢Q-benzo٢f|٢l٩41oxazepine

This compound was prepared from 5.7 g of 4-benzyl-7-methoxy-4,5-dihyd٢o-benzo[f|[l,4]- 

oxazepin-3-one and 2.3 g of lithium aluminum hydride using the procedure described for 64d٠ 

Yield: 6.1 g (oil)，EI-MS: 269 (Μ+).

65e٠7-Methoxym243١445Ftetrahydr٠-benzo٢f٦٢h41oxazepine

This compound was prepared from 6.1 g of 4-benzyl-7-methoxy-4,5-dihydro-benzo[f][l,4]- 

oxazepine and 1.0 g of palladium (10% on carbon) as catalyst using the procedure described for 

64e Yield: 2.7 g; m.p. 96-97٥C，El MS: 179 (Μ+).

65٢٠ 7٠Methoxy-2١3٠d¡hydro-5H-ber٦zo[fl٢l١41oxa2epine-4-sulfonyl chloride
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This compound was prepared from 1.4 g of 7-methoxy-2,3,4,5-tetrahyd٢o-benzo[f][l١4]٠ 
oxazepine，0.91 mL of sulfuryl chloride and 4.7 mL of triethylamine using the procedure 

described for 63f. Yield: 0.23 g (oil)，El MS: 277 (Μ+).

65g٠ 7-Meth0xy٠2٩3idihydrQi5Hibenz0[f|٢l١4l0xa2epine٠4-sulf0nic acid [l-(4-amino-thieno[3٩2-

c1pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-2-(4"methyl-piperidin-l-yl)-2i0X0-ethyl٦-amÎde

This compound was prepared from 210 mg of 7-methoxy٠2,3-dihydro-5H-benzo[f][l,4]- 

oxazepine-4-sulfonyl chloride and 210 mg of 30a using the procedure described for 58c, Yield: 

70 mg (oil)，(+)-FAB-MS: 560 (ΜΗ+)·

Example 66·

í3S١"4-rri-[íl-am¡no-6-isoquinol¡nYnmethYl٦-2"Oxo-2-(l-piperíd¡nvl١cthvl٦am¡no٦-3-rí4"

،3,5-dimethvIisoxazolvnsulfonYl٦amino٦-4-oxo٠butanoicacidl٠l-dimethvlethvlester

hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 100 mg of 5a and coupling with 96 

mg of (2S)-2-[[4-(3,5-dimethylis0xaz0lyl)sulfonyl]amin0]butanedÍ0Íc acid 

dimethylethyl)este٢ (prepared from Asp(0tBu)-0H and 3,5-dimethylisoxazole-4-sulfonyl 

chloride using the procedure described for 5b) yielded the title compound (66 mg) as a mixture 

of diastereomers (1:1). 1Η-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.15 - 1.68 (6Η，m)，1.40 (9Η, s)，2.20 - 

2.62 (2Η, m)，2.31 ( 3Η, s)，2.33 and 2.37 (3Η, 2x s)，2.96 - 3.56 (6Η，m)，4.10 - 4.14 (1Η，m)， 

5.04 - 5.14 (1Η，m)，7.16 - 7.23 (1Η, m)，7.53 - 7.78 (3Η，m)，8.32 - 8.38 (1Η, m).

Example 67.

،2S١-Ni|H-f(lian٦inO"6"isoqu¡nolinvl)niethvl٦-2-oxo-2-íl-p¡per¡dinvl١ethvI٦i2iírí4-inethoxv-

2,3,6itrimethvlphenynsulfonvllamino٦-butanediamide hydrochloride

The procedure described for 5c was used. Deprotection of 100 mg of 5a and coupling with 105 

mg of (2S)-4-amino-2-[[(4-methoxy-2١3,6-t٢in٦ethylphenyl)sulfbnyl]an٦ino]-4-oxobutanoic acid 

(prepared from Asn-0H and 4-meth0xy-2,3,6-trimethylsulf0nyl^^^ (Mtr-chloride)using the 

procedure described for 5b) yielded the title compound (66 mg) as a mixture of diastereomers 

(1:1). Ίη-NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.20 - 1.68 (6Η，m)，2-15 and 2.16 (3Η，2x s), 2.27 - 2.58 

(2Η, m), 2,57 (3H,s), 2.64 (3Η, s)，2.93 - 3.57 (6Η, m)，3.83 and 3.87 (3Η，2x s)，3.98 - 4.09
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(IH, m), 5.07 - 5.19 (IH，m)，6.75 and 6.76 (IH，2x s)，7.22 - 7.27 (IH，m), 7.55 - 7.79 (ЗН， 

m)，8.33-8.38 (IH, 베·

Example 68·

í3S١：4-٢ri-ríl-amino-6-isoau¡nol¡nvl١n٦ethvl٦-2"Oxo-2-(4٠inorphoI¡nvnethvl٦amino٦-3٠٢r(4-

methoxv-2٩3,6-trimethvlphenvl)sulfonvI٦ainiiio٦-4iOxo-butanoic acid U-

dimethvlethylester hydrochloride

Protection of 0.23 g of amino acid li and subsequently coupling with morpholine according to 

the procedure described for 5a yielded l，l-dimethylethyl [l-[(l-amino-6_isoquinolinyl)methyl]-^  ̂

oxo-2-(4-morpholinyl)ethylcarbamate. The procedure described for 5c was used for the 

deprotection of 90 mg of ll-dimethylethyl [l-[(l-amino-6-isoquinolinyl)methyl]-2-oxo-2-(4- 

morpholinyl)ethylca٢bamate and coupling with 96 mg of (2S)-2-[[(4-methoxy-2,3,6- 

trimethylphenyl)sulfbnyl]amino]butanedioic acid 4-(l，l-dimethylethyl)ester (prepared from 

Asp(0tBu)-0H and (4-metho^-2,3,6-trimethylphenyI)^  ̂ using the procedure

described for 5b) to yield the title compound (56 mg) as a mixture of diastereomers (1:1). !ل¿- 

NMR 400MHz (CD3OD) δ: 1.29 and 1.33 (9Η，2x s)，2.12 and 2.13 (3Η，2x s), 2.19 - 2.47 (2Η， 

m)，2.52 and 2.53 (3Η, 2x s)，2.62 (3Η, s)，2.95 -3.65 (10Η，m)，3.81 and 3.86 (3Η，2x s)，3.95 - 

4.08 (1Η, m), 5.03 - 5.18 (1Η, m), 6.73 and 6.75 (1Η, 2x s), 7.18 - 7.23 (1Η, m)，7.53 - 7.78 

(3H١ m)，8.31-8.38 (1Η, m).

Example 69.

li[3-(4-Am¡nothienof3,2c٦pvrídin-2-yl)-2-ííl-oxo٠2ipropvlpentvl)am¡no٦-l-oxopropyl ٦|٠ 4i

meth١^^peridine hydrochloride

Compound 30a (53 mg) was dissolved in 1.5 mL of dichloromethane and 1.5 mL of 

trifluoroacetic acid was added. After stirring at room temperature for 1.5 hours the reaction 

mixture was concentrated and coevaporated with toluene. The residue was dissolved in 2 mL of 

dichloromethane and 0.053 mL of triethylamine，cooled at o٥c and 23 mg of 2-propylpentanoyl 

chloride was added. After stirring at room temperature for 1.5 h, dichloromethane and water 

were added. The organic layer was separated，aned (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated. 

Purification by chromatography on silica gel (dichloromethane : methanol = 95 : 5 (v/v)) yielded 

the free base. Treatment of this free base with one equivalent hydrochloric acid and lyophilisation
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yielded compound 69 （22 mg）. 'Η-NMR 400MHz （CD3OD） δ: 0.61 - 1.74 （22Η，m），2.18 2.27 

（1Η, m），2.59 - 2.70 （1Η，m），2.99 - 3.10 （1Η，m），3.25 - 3.49 （2Η，m），3.99 - 4.16 （1Η，m）， 

4.41 - 4.51 （1Η，m）, 5.22 - 5.35 （1Η，m），7.37 - 7.42 （1Η，m）, 7.58 - 7.61 （2Η, m）.

Example 70.

l-f3٠（4٠AÍninothienof3٩2c1pvridin"2-vl）-2-ír3-（4ichlorophenvl）-l-oxoproDvllamino٦"l-
oxopropvl٦"4-methylpipendine hvdrochloride

Compound 30a （60 mg） was dissolved in 1.5 mL of dichloromethane and 1.5 mL of 

trifluoroacetic acid was added. After stirring at room temperature for 1.5 h，the reaction mixture 

was concentrated and coevaporated with toluene. The residue was dissolved in 2 mL of 

dichloromethane and adjusted to pH 8 using N，N-diisopropylethylamine. This solution was added 

to an active ester solution that was prepared by dissolving 29 mg of 3-（4-chlo٢0phenyl）propan0ic 

acid, 21 mg of hydroxybenztriazole and 33 mg of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in 2.5 mL of 

dichloromethane and stirring at room temperature for 15 min. After the addition of the active 

ester solution the pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 8 using N，N-diisopropylamine and 

stirred for 16h at room temperature· The reaction mixture was filtered，water was added，and the 

organic layer was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane，the 

combined organic layers were dried （magnesium sulfate） and concentrated. Purification by 

chromatography on silica gel （dichloromethane : methanol = 9 : 1 （v/v）） yielded the free base. 

Treatment of this free base with one equivalent hydrochloric acid and lyophilisation yielded the 

title compound （66 mg）. 'Η-NMR 400MHz （CDCI3） δ: 0.88 and 0.92 （3Η，2x d，6 = لΗζ）, 0.74 - 

1.72 （5Η, m），2+54 - 3.44 （8Η，m），3.81 - 3.92 （lH，m），4.39 - 4.46 （1Η，m），5.17 - 5.23 （1Η， 

m），6.99 - 7.45 （7Η，m），7.82 （1Η，br. s），8.36 （2H，br.s）.

Example 71.

Solid-phase synthesis of compounds of formula （Tb） with n = о, X =s٩ Riy : RiSOi 

R3 = H （Table 7!١٠

71a. 3»٢4-amin0thien0٢3١2clpyridin-2-yll٠-2"٢N-te٢t.butyl0xycarb0nyl٦an٦in0 propionic acid

methyl ester
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9.3 g of compound 3h was coevaporated twice with dry methanol and subsequently dissolved in 

300 mL of methanol/triethylamine （9:1 ٧/٧）. 7. 5 g of di-tert.butyl carbonate was added and the 

reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours at room temperature· Three additional portions of 】.5 g 

of di_tert,butyl carbonate were added over the next 5 hours. The reaction mixture was 

evaporated and coevaporated twice with methanol. The residue was purified with silica gel 

chromatography with a gradient of methanol （0-〉8%） in dichloromethane containing 2 vol% of 

triethylamine. This afforded 6.9 g of71a. 1H NMR 200 MHZ （CD3OD） δ : 1.41 （9H，S），3.34 

（2H,dd），3.75 （3H，S），4.46 （lH，dd）١ 7.07 （lH，d），7.29 （1H١S）١ 7.67 （lH١d）.

71b. 3-[4-（acetylamino١thienQ٢3,2cipyridin-2-yl1-2-rN-tert.butyloxycarbonyllamino propionic 

acid methyl ester

6.9 g of 71a was dissolved in 67 mL of pyridine and 1.8 mL of acetic anhydride was added. After 

2 hours at room temperature another 1.8 mL of acetic anhydride was added and the solution was 

stirred overnight at room temperature‘ The pyridine was evaporated，and the crude product was 

coevaporated three times with toluene. The residue was chromatographed on a silica gel column 

（ethyl acetate / methanol 98:2） to give 5.7 g of 71b. \ц NMR 400 MHZ （CDCI3） δ : 1.45 （9H，S）， 

2.32 （3H，S）, 3.45 （2H，dd），3.80 （3H，S），4.68 （lH，dd），7.18 （1H，S），7.52 （lH١d）١ 8٠1 l（lH，d）.

71c. 3-٢4'（acetylaminQ١thien0٢3٩2c1pyridin-2٠yl1-2-٢N-tert.butyl0xycarb0nyl٦an٦in0 propionic 

acid

5.7 g of 71b was dissolved in 90 mL of dioxane/water （1:1 v/v） and 2Ν NaOH was added until 

pH 12. During the saponification was pH continuously adjusted to maintain pH 12. After 2 hours 

TLC （dichloromethane/methanol 9:1 ٧/٧ containing 0.5 % triethylamine） showed complete 

conversion into the acid. The solution was neutralized with acetic acid and the mixture was 

concentrated to a small volume. The solution was acidified until pH 4 with acetic acid and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. Between both layers a solid （sodium salt） appeared which was 

collected by filtration. The salt was added to a dichloromethane/water mixture and acetic acid 

was added until pH 4. Again a solid （free acid） appeared between both layers. Filtration gave 

4.0 g of free acid 71c. Ih NMR 200 MHZ （CD3OD） δ : 1.40 （9H,s）, 2.28 （3H，S），3.43 （2H，dd）， 

4.44 （lH，dd）١ 7.34 （1H١S）١ 7.79 （lH，d）١ 8.13（lH，d）·
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71d٠ Derivatization of Kaiser oxime resin with acid 71c.

2.0 g of 71c was coevaporated twice with dry N١N-dimethylfbrmamide and subsequently 

dissolved in 50 mL of dichloromethane/N，N٠dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v)٠ 0.88 g of N- 

hydroxybenzotriazole was added and the resulting solution was added to 3.5 g of Kaiser oxime 

resin (0.4 mmol/g). After the addition of 1.0 mL of diisopropylcarbodiimide，the suspension was 

shaken overnight at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with 

dichloromethane/N，N-dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v) and N，N-dimethylformamide. Further 

washings were performed by alternate addition of 2-р٢орапо1 and dichloromethane (three times 

each). Unreacted oxime fonctions were capped by treatment of the resin with 35 mL acetic 

anhydride/N，N-diisopropylethylamine  ̂ (3:1:12 v/v/v) for 30 minutes at

room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with N，N-dimethylformamide，2- 

propanol and dichloromethane (three times each)■ The resin was dried in vacuo to give 4.2 g of 

71d

71e٠ 3-(4-aminothieno[3١2clpyridin-2-yl)٠2-٢[(4٠chlorophenyl)sulfonyllaminol-N-[2-(3i

fluo٢ophenyl١ethyl١l- propanamide

^çompound of formula (lb) with n = 0' X =소、Riy = 4-ghlorophenylsulfonyl_ ذآل = H, r7 =

З-fluorophenylethyL R8：H.

50 mg (20 μπ٦ο1) of 71d was treated with 2 mL of 25 vol% trifluoroacetic acid in 

dichloromethane for 30 minutes at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with 

dichloromethane, 2-propanol and dichloromethane. The resin was washed three times with 1 mL 

dichloroinethane/N٦N-dimethylfo٢mamide (3:2 v/v) containing 80 μιηοΐ Ν,Ν- 

diisopropylethylamine ana immediately reacted with 80 μωοΐ p-chlorobenzenesulfonyl chloride in 

1 mL dichloromethane / N，N-dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v) containing 80 μιηοΐ Ν,Ν- 

diisopropylethylamine. The suspension was shaken for 45 minutes at room temperature. The 

resin was filtered off and washed with dichloromethane/N，N_dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v), 

followed by washings with dichloromethane，2-propanol and dichloromethane. The ninhyann test 

revealed complete conversion of the amine. The resin was suspended in 1 mL of a 0.5 M solution 

of З-fluorophenethylamine in distilled tetrahydrofuran and shaken for 16 hours at room 

temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with tetrahydrofuran and methanol, lhe 

filtrates were collected and concentrated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL
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ethylenediamine/ethanol (1:1 ν/ν) and shaken for 16 hours at room temperature. The reaction 

mixture was evaporated to dryness，dissolved in methanobter (1:1 v/v) and applied to a 

DOWEX-|+ column (4.5 mL) to remove excess of amine. The column was eluted with 

methanol/water (1:1 v/v). The uv positive fractions were pooled and evaporated to dryness

5 yielding 9.5 mg of 71e٠

Table 71.

Solid-phase synthesis of compounds of formula (Ib) with n : 0١ X ：s, Riy : Riso?, R3 = H. 

Using the procedure described for example 71e the sulfonyl chlorides (R؛SO2C1) corresponding

10 to R1 in Table 71 were coupled to derivatized resin 71d 50 mg portions of the resulting resins 

were treated with amines of structure NHR7r8 as depicted in Table 71٠ Work-up of the samples 

was performed as described for 71e.

Aii compounds were characterized by reversed phase liquid chromatography on a Supelcosil LC-

15 18-DB column using following conditions: Flow: 1.0 ml/min; Buffers A: water, B:

acetonitrile/water (9:1 v/v), c: 0.5Μ phosphate buffer pH=2.1; Gradient 1: 0—30 min 65%Α- 

15%B-2O%C — 25%A-55%B-20%C. uv-detection at 210nm. Retention times are given in 

minutes in Table 71.
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Table 71 : RP-HPLC retention times for compounds 0Í example 71

\r1so2 

R?NR٥ \
。g

SO2

9
¿〇2

Cl
φ

¿〇2

야

so2

OMe
8

SO2

CQ 30.6 23.0 2Β٠٦ 23.1 28.9

٠س、 29.9 23.9 26.6 22.4 28.3

١ΝΗ 30.4 24.3 ١.27 24.2 29.0

٧١۶١NH/Fم 29.2 23.9 26.2 22.8 28.0

ÇhÇn 
-٠ 厂 32.2 28.9 24.4 30.5

CN 26.6 19.1 22.8 18.0 24,7

٧٧١٢٦١٩ع 13.6 6.3 8.5 3.5 11.8

۵٠٢NH 33.8 28.1 30.7 27.3 32.1
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Example 72.

Solid-phase synthesis of compounds of formula (lb) with n = 0٠ X =s, Rty : Riç(o)٩ 
R3 = H (Table 72١٠

72a3٠(4٠aminothieno[3,2clpyridin"2-yl)-N-[methyl1٠N-[phenylmethyl)l-2-٢٢(2-py٢idinyl)- 

carbonvllaminol- propanamide (compound of formula (lb) with n : о, X : s٩ Rl Y : 2-pyridine- 

carboxyl R3 = H, R7 : benzyl R8 : methyl)

50 mg (20 μπιοί) of 71d was treated with 2 mL of 25 vol% trifluoroacetic acid in 

dichloromethane for 30 minutes at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and washed with 

dichloromethane, 2-propanol and dichloromethane. The resin was washed three times with 1 mL 

dichloromethane/N١N-dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v) containing 80 μπιοί Ν,Ν- 

diisopropylethylamine and immediately reacted with 80 μηιοί 2-py٢idineca٢boxylic acid in lml 

dichloromethane/N,N-dimethylfo٢mamide (3:2 v/v) containing 80 μιτιοί of N，N- 

diisopropylethylamine and 80 μηιοί of (O-(benzotriazol-l-yl))-l，l，3^^ uronium

tetrafluoroborate· The suspension was shaken for 45 minutes at room temperature. The resin was 

filtered off and washed with dichloromethane〜，N-dimethylformamide (3:2 v/v)，followed by 

washings with dichloromethane，2-propanol and dichloromethane. The ninhydrin test revealed 

complete conversion of the amine.

The resin was suspended in 1 mL of a 0.5 M solution of methylbenzylamine in distilled 

tetrahydrofijran and shaken for 16 hours at room temperature. The resin was filtered off and 

washed with tetrahydroforan and methanol. The filtrates were collected and concentrated to 

dryness■ Further processing of the sample was performed as described for 71e, yielding 8.0 mg of 

compound 72a.

Table 72

Soiid٠phase synthesis of compounds of formula (lb) with n : 0٩ X ：s٩ Rl Y : R^ÍO), R3 = H■ 

Using the procedure described for example 72a the carboxylic acids (r!C(O)OH) corresponding 

to R1 in Table 72 were coupled to derivatized resin 71d٠ 50 mg portions of the resulting resins 

were treated with amines of structure NHR7r8 as depicted in Table 72. Work-Up of the samples 

was performed as described for 71e.
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All compounds were characterized by reversed phase liquid chromatograpy using the conditions 

described for compounds 71f. Retention times are given in minutes in Table 72. Standard 

¿radient 1 was run, times marked with an asterisk were determined after applying the following 

gradient: 0430 min 75%A-5%B-20%C 35 ي%А-45%В-20%С.

5
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ТаЫе72 : RP_HPLC retention times for example 72

o

\r٦C(O) 

r7nr٥ \
ى が

О

Η٩

0د
به

ج

μ

OQ 21.0 31.9 23.4 28.3/29.0 24.6 16.6

Ün١ 22.4 32.0 23.0 28.6/29.5 24.7 17.1

٠٠Unh 22.9 31.8 24.2 28.9/29.7 18.3

م

د؟١م١جهجم٩ 22.3 30.8 23.4 28.5/29.6 18.9

Qn?
Õ 厂 24.3 30.2/31.2 25.9 19.3

Cn 17.3 28.3 18.7 24.1/25.3 20.7 12.4

ى

٧١۶٨ΝΗ 14.3* ٠ 22.7 15.9* 20.5/21.3* 18.4* 10.7*

۵٥٢ΝΗ 27.9 36.9 28.2 33.6/34.6 30.3 24.1
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Example 73

N-(carboxvmethvl١-D٠cyclohexylalanvl-N-K4٠aminothienoi3,2c٦pvridin٠2٠vnmethyl٦٠(N-

cvclopentvl"glycin١amide (N-(HOOCCH2)"D-Cha٠Nicvclopentvl"GlviAtp١ (73Í)

73a٠ N-[2-(azidomethyl)thieno٢3٩2c1pyrídin-4-yl٦ benzamide

The experimental procedure described in ل٠ o٢g٠ Chem. 58，5886 (1993) was slightly modified. 

To 1.0 g of N-[2-(hydroxymethyl)thieno[3,2c]p^  ̂ (Зе) was added toluene

and evaporated under reduced pressure to remove traces of moisture■ To the residue was added 

5 mL of toluene and 5 mL of dioxane，the solution was cooled at o٥c and 1.14 mL of 

diphenylphosphoryl azide (DDPA) and 0.79 mL l，8-dia2abicyclo(5.4_0)undec_7ene (DBU) were 

added After stirring this suspension for 68 hours at room temperature the reaction was not 

completed and an additional 0.38 mL of DPPA and 0.27 mL of DBU were added. After 24 hours 

the reaction mixture was poured into water (pH 7) and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic 

layer was dried (magnesium sulfate) and concentrated. Purification on silica gel (toluene / ethyl 

acetate :3/1 (v/v)) gave 0.98 g azide. 'Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCI3) δ: 4.59 (2Η，s)，7.38 - 7.59 

(5H，m)，8.Ol-8.09 (3H，m).

73bN-٢2-(an٦inomethyl)thieno٢3٩2c]pyridin-4-yl1benzan٦ide

Through a solution of 1,07 g of N-[2-(azidomethyl)thieno[3,2c]pyridin-4-yl]benzamide in 50 mL 

of ethanol containing 0.6 g of 5% palladium / calcium carbonate was bubbled hydrogen for 40 

hours. Filtration and column chromatography on silica gel (dichioromethane / methanol = 9/1 

(v/v)) yielded 0.79 g ofthe title compound. ؛Η-NMR 200MHz (CDCb) δ: 4.18 (2Η，s)，7.35 - 

7.63 (5Η, Γη)，7_99-8٠12(3Η，m)■

73c٠ 4iarnino-2٠(aminotnethyl)thieno[3١2clpyridine hydrochloride

A solution of 0,33 g of N-[2-(aminomethyl)thieno[3,2c]py^^ in 40 mL of 4Ν

hydrochloric acid and 20 mL of acetic acid was refluxed for 16 hours. The reaction mixture was 

washed with diethylether to remove benzoic acid and the aqueous solution was concentrated 

under reduced pressure to give 0,256 g of 4-an٦ino-2-(aminon٦ethyl) thieno[3,2c]pyridine . 

hydrochloride· 1Η-NMR 2OOMHz (DO) δ: 4.57 (2Η١ s)，743 (IH, d，7 ل ت Ηζ), 7.63 (IH，d， ل ت  

7Ηζ), 7.83(lH١s).
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73ä٠ N-Cyclopentyl-Gly-OMe

Cyclopentanone (15.6 g) was added to a solution of Η-Gly-OMe HCl (23.2 g) in 200 mL of 

methanol. The mixture was stirred for 15 minutes and sodium cyanoborohydride (7 g) was 

added. The pH was adjusted to 6. The reaction mixture was stirred for 16 hours at room 

temperature· To complete the reaction cyclopentanone (1 g) was added and stirring was 

continued.The reaction was monitored on TLC. When all the starting material had disappeared， 

the mixture was acidified to pH 2 and was stirred for 30 minutes. The solvent was removed and 

the residue was diluted with water. The solution was washed with ether，the pH adjusted to 12 

with 6Ν sodium hydroxide and extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers 

were washed with a saturated sodium chloride solution, dried on sodium sulfate and evaporated 

in vacuo to yield 16 g of an oil.

Rf = 0.46 in ethyl acetate/pyridine/acetic acid/water 63/20/6/11 (v/v/v/v) on silica,

73e. N-(t-butyloxycarbonylrnethyl)٠D-Cha-OMe

t-Butyl bromo acetate (17 g) was added to a stirred solution Η-D-Cha-OMe HCl (26 g) in 300 

mL of acetonitrile. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 8.5 with N，N—diisopropylethylamine. 

The mixture was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature and evaporated in vacuo. The residue 

was dissolved in dichloromethane and the solution was washed with water，dried on sodium 

sulfate and evaporated in vacuo. Chromatography over silica gel in hexane/ethyl acetate 9/1 (v/v) 

gave 20 g of N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OMe.

Rf = 0.46 in ethyl acetate/pyridine/acetic acid/water 63/20/6/11 (v/v/v/v) on silica·

73f٠N٠Boc-Ni(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OMe

The pH of a solution of N-(t-butyloxyca٢bonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OMe (20 g) and di-t-butyl 

dicarbonate (17 g) was adjusted to 8.5 with N，N-diisopropylethylamine· The mixture was stirred 

for 16 hours at room temperature. The solvent was removed in vacuo. Dichloromethane and 

water were added to the residue. The organic layer was separated，washed with cold IN 

hydrochloric acid，water，5% sodium hydrogen carbonate and water· The organic layer was dried 

on sodium sulfate and the filtrate was evaporated to an amorphous solid of N-Boc-N-(t" 

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)_D-Cha-OMe with a yield of 28 g■

Rf = 0.60 in ethyl acetate/pyridine/acetic acid/water 252/20/6/11 (v/v/v/v) on silica.
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73g. N-Boc-N-ft-butyloxycarbonylmethyij-D-Cha-QH

A solution of N_Boc-N_(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OMe (28 g) in 420 mL of 

dioxane:water 9/1 (v/v) was treated with sufficient IN sodium hydroxide to keep the pH at 13 

for 90 minutes at room temperature. After acidification，the mixture was poured into water and 

was extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed with water and was dried on 

sodium sulfate. The filtrate was evaporated and yielded 24 g of N-Boc-N-(t- 

butyloxyca٢bonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OH.

Rf = 0.23 in dichloromethane/methanol 9/1 (v/v) on silica·

73h٠ N-BociN-(t-butylQxycarbonylmethyl١٠D٠Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly-OMe

N-cyclopentylGly-OMe (10.2 g) and 2-(lH-benzot٢iazo!-l-yl)-l，l，3,3tetramethyluronium 

tetrafluoroborate (TBTU; 21.2 g) were added to a solution of N-Boc，N-(t-butyioxy- 

carbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OH (24 g) in 300 mL of Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide.

The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 8.5. The mixture was stored overnight at room 

temperature and was concentrated by evaporation. Water and ethyl acetate were added to the 

residue. The organic layer was separated and washed with IN hydrochloric acid，water, 5% 

sodium hydrogen carbonate and water and dried over sodium sulfate. The filtrate was evaporated 

and the residue was chromatographed on silica gel in hexane/ethyl acetate 8/2 (v/v) as eluent. 

The fractions containing N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly-OMe 

were pooled and evaporated. Yield: 17 g.

Rf^ 0.57 in hexane/ethyl acetate 7/3 (v/v) on silica.

73¡. N-Boc-N-Ct-butyloxycarbonylmethyn-D-Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly-OH

N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Ch^  ̂ (17 g) was saponified in a

mixture of dioxane/water 1/1 (v/v, 150 mL) and diluted sodium hydroxide and yielded 15 g of an

amorphous solid. Chromatography over silica gel with dichloromethane/methanol 95/5 (٧/٧) as

eluent gave 13 g of N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxyca٢bonylmethyl)^^

Rf : 0.30 in dichloromethane/methanol 9/1 (٧/٧) on silica.

73j. N-(H00CCH2)-D-Cha٠N-cycl0pentyl-Gly-Atp
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To a solution of 91 mg of 4-amin0"2-(amin0methyl) thieno[3,2c]pyridine . hydrochloride and 

182 mg of N-Boc-N_(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly-OH in 2.5 mL of 

N，N-dimethylformamide was added 125 mg 2-(lH-ben2Otriazol-l-yl)，l，l，3,3- 

tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) and the pH was adjusted to 8 using Ν,Ν- 

diisopropylethylamine. The pH was maintained at 8 during the reaction. After 16 hours the 

reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure. Dichloromethane was added，washed 

with an aqueous 5% sodium hydrogencarbonate solution， dried (magnesium sulfate) and 

concentrated. Purification on silica gel (dichloromethane / methanol: 95/5 (v/v)) gave 164 mg of 

N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)٠D_Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly-A٤p as an oil. 142 mg of this oil 

was dissolved in 2.5 mL of dichloromethane and 2.5 mL of trifluoroacetic acid and stirred at 

room temperature. After 16 hours the reaction mixture was concentrated, dissolved in 0.2 M 

hydrochloric acid and washed with ether■ The aqueous solution was concentrated under reduced 

pressure. HPLC purification on a preparative Delta-pack C-18 column using a gradient elution 

system of 20% A / 70% B / 10% c to 20% A / 20% B / 60% c (A = 0.5Μ sodium dihydrogen 

phosphate + phosphoric acid (pH = 2.1); B = water; c = cyanomethane / water 3/2 (v/v) over 45 

min，at a flow rate of 80 mL / min. Yield: 100 mg. 'Η-NMR 400MHz (DO) δ: 0.43 - 1.84 (21Η， 

m), 3.40 - 3,67 (2Η，m), 3.84 - 4.13 (3Η，m), 4.46 - 4·7 (3Η，m)，7.21 - 7.26 (1Η，m)，7.39 - 

7.48 (2Η，m).

Example 74

N-(carboxvinethvl١-D"Cvclohexvlalanvl"rN-(liainino-6٠isoquinolinvl١methyl٦-L-azetidin-2i

carboxamide trifluoroacetate (N-(HOOCCÏÏ2١٠D-Cha-L-Azt-6-Aiq TFA)(74f)

74a. N-٢6-(azidQmethyl١-l-isoquinolinyl٦-benzamide

To 6.3 g of N-[6-(hyd٢0xymethyl)-l-is0quin0linyl] benzamide (lg) in 40 mL of toluene and 40 

mL of dioxane at ОС 7.8 mL of diphenylphosphoryl azide (DDPA) and 5.4 mL of 1,8- 

diazabicyclo(5‘4.0)undec-7ene (DBU) were added. After 24 hours the reaction mixture was 

poured into water (pH 7) and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried (sodium 

sulfate) and concentrated. Trituration with diethyl ether gave 6.4 g of the title compound. Mp, 

125 - 129 ٥C٠MS (É)： 303٠
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74b٠ N-٢6-(aminomethyl١-l-isoquinolinyl1benzamide

A solution of 6٠4 g of N"[6-(azidomethyl)-l-isoquinolinyl]benzamide in 300 mL of ethanol and 

6Ü mL of N，N-dimethylformamide containing 3.8 g of 5% palladium / calcium carbonate was 

hydrogenated for 20 hours. Filtration and concentration i. vac. yielded the title compound as an 

oil. MS (rn/e) = 277،

74c٠ l-amino-6٠(aminornethyl)isoquinoline hydrochloride

A solution of 5.8 g of N-[6-(amin0methyl)-l-is0quin0lin  ̂ in 300 mL of 4Ν

hydrochloric.acid and 150 mL of acetic acid was refluxed for 6 hours. The reaction mixture was 

washed with diethylether to remove benzoic acid and the aqueous solution was concentrated 

under reduced pressure to give 3.0 g of the title compound. MS (m/e) = 173.

74d٠ (N-Boc-N٠(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-(L)-azetidine-2٠carbo?iylic acid

0.71 mL (5.43 mmol) Isobutyl chloroformate was added dropwise to a cooled (-15 -，20 ٥c ) 

solution of 1.90 g (4.94 mmol) N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OH and 0.6 mL 

(5.43 mmol) N-methyl morpholine in 15 mL dichloromethane■ After 45 min，0.50 g (4.94 mmol) 

(L)-azetidine-2-carboxylic acid (L-H-Azt-ΟΗ) was added. After 1 h，the organic phase was 

extracted with water, the organic layer was dried (sodium sul&te)，filtered，and the solvent was 

removed i.vac. to yield 2.3 g (quant■) of the title compound as a nearly colorless oil. FAB-MS: 

m/e = 469 (Μ+Η+).

74e٠ NiBoc-N-ftibutyloxycarbonylmethyn-D-Cha-L-Azt-e-Aiq

0.45 g (1.28 mmol) Chloro-N，N，N’١N’-bis(pentamethylene^^ hexafluorophosphate

was added to a cooled (ice bath) solution of 0.60 g (1.28 mmol) N-Boc-N，(t■ 

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-L-A2t-OH (74d) and 0.23 g (1.28 mmol) l-amino-6- 

(aminomethyl)isoquinoline hydrochloride (74c) in 5 mL dichloromethane，followed by the 

addtion of 0.68 mL (3.83 mmol) N，N-diisop٢opylethylamine. After 2h at room temperature，the 

solution was extracted with water，the organic layer was dried (sodium sulfote), filtered，and the 

solvent was removed i. vac. The residue was filtered over silica gel using ethyl acetate : methanol 

(15 1) as an eluent. The solvent was removed i■ vac. to yield N-Boc-N-(t-

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-L-A^6-^^ as an amorphous solid‘ FAB-MS m/e = 623·
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74f٠ N-ÍHOOCCH^-D-Cha-L-Azt-Ó-Aiq TFA

3.0 mL Trifluoroacetic acid was added to a solution of 200 mg (0.32 mmol) N-Boc-N_(t■ 

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-L-،A2t-6-2١iq in 3 mL dichloromethane■ After 3 h，the solvent 

was removed i. vac.，the residue was dissolved in methanol，filtered, and the solvent was 

removed i٠ vac. to yield 90 mg of an amorphous residue. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (reversed phase RP18 select B; methanol : water = 55:45) to yield the title 

compound as an amorphous solid. FAB-MS: m/e = 467.

Example 75

N"(carboxvmethvl١-D-cvclohexvlalanYl-N-ri4-amino-thienoi3,2c٦pvridin-2-vl١-methyl٦-L-

azetidin-2٠carboxamide trifluoroacetate (N٠íHOOCCH2)-D-Cha-L-Azt"Atp TFA١(75b)

75a. N-Boc-N٠(tibutyloxycarbonyltnethyl)iD-Cha-L-Azt-Atp

0,45 g (1.28 mmol) Chloro-N١N，N’，N、bis(pentamethylene)-formamidinium hexafluorophosphate 

was added to a cooled (ice bath) solution of 0.60 g (1,28 mmol) N-Boc-N_(t- 

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha_L-A2t-OH (74d) and 0.28 g (1.28 mmol) 4-amino-2- 

(aminomethyl)thieno[3١2c]pyridine hydrochloride (73c) in 5 mL dichloromethane，followed by 

the addition of 0.68 mL (3.83 mmol) N١N-diisopropylethylamine· After 15 min at 0 ٠c and 2h at 

room temperature, the solution was filtered，the filtrate was extracted with water，the organic 

layer was dried (sodium sulfate)，filtered，and the solvent was removed i. vac. The residue was 

filtered over silica gel using ethyl acetate : methanol (15 : 1) as an eluent. The solvent was 

removed in vacuo to yield N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-L-Azt-Atp as an 

amorphous solid. FAB-MS m/e = 629.

75b. N-(HOOCCH2)-D-Cha-L٠A2t-Atp TFA)

2.0 mL Trifluoroacetic acid was added to a solution of 85 mg (0.13 mmol) N-Boc-N-(t- 

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-L-2\2t-Atp in 2 mL dichloromethane■ After 3 h，the solvent was 

removed in ٧acuo١ the residue was dissolved in methanol，filtered，and the solvent was removed 

in vacuo to yield 100 mg of an amorphous residue. The residue was purified by column 

chromatography (reversed phase RP18 select B; methanol : water = 60:40). The solvent was 

removed in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in methanol，toluene was added, the solvent was
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removed in vacuo，the residue was triturated with methanol，filtered，and the solvent was 

removed in vacuo to yield the title compound as an amorphous solid. FAB-MS: m/e : 473.

Example 76

N-MethyI-D-DhenyIalanvl-N"Iil-amino-6-isoguinolinvl)methvll٠L٠-Drolinainide

trifluoroacetate (NiMe-D٠Phe-PrO"6iAiq TFA) (76b)

76a٠N-Boc٠N-Me-D-Phe-Pro-6-Aiq

In the manner described in example 74e N，Boc-N，methyl-D-phenylalanyl-N-[(l-a^ 

isoquinolinyl)-methyl] L-p٢olineamide (Ν-Boc-N-Me-D-Phe-Pro-6-Aiq) was obtained by the 

reaction of N-Boc-N-methyl-D-phenylalanyl-L-proline CN-Boc-N-Me-D٠Phe-P٢o-OH) with 1· 

amino-6-(aminon٦ethyl)isoquinoline hydrochloride (74c). Amorphous solid· FAB-MS: m/e ت 

531，

76b٠N-Me-DiPhe-Pro-6->Kiq TFA

TheBoc-group ofN-Boc-N-Me-D-Phe-Pro-6-Aiqwas removed as described in example 74Í； and 

the title compound was obtained as a solid, which decomposed on melting at 72 ٥c. FAB-MS: 

rn/e = 431٠

Example 77

N-(carboxvmethvl١٠D"Dhenvlalanvl-N-iil"amino-6٠isoquinolinvl١methvl٦-L٠prolinamide

trifluoroacetate ÍN٠(HOOCCH?١-D-PheiPro-6٠A¡q TFA) (770

77a. N-(t-butyloxyca٢bonylmethyl)-D-Phe-OMe

15 mL Hünig-base was added to a suspension of 10.0 g D-phenylalanine-methylester (D٠H-Phe- 

OMe) and 5 mL t-butyl bromoacetate in 100 mL dichoromethane (pH = 8). The suspension 

slowly converted into a solution，and after 20 hours at room temperature, it was extracted with 

water，the organic layer was separated, dried (sodium sulfote)，filtered，and concentrated i. vac. 

The residue was filtered (silica gel，elution with heptane / ethyl acetate = 2 : 1)■ Concentration in 

vacuo yielded 6.4 g of the tilte compound as an oil. MS (m/e) = 293.
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77b. N-Boc٠N-(t-butyloxycarbonylrnethyl١-D-Phe-OMe

25 mL Hünig-base was added to a solution of 16.7 g N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Phe-OMe 

and 14.8 g di-t-butyl dicarbonate in 150 mL N，N-dimethylformamide (pH = 8). After 60h at 

room temperature，the N, Ndimethylformamide was removed, the residue dissolved in ethyl 

acetate，extracted with water，dried (sodium sulfäte)，filtered，and concentrated in vacuo to yield 

the title compound as a yellow oil. MS (m/e) = 393.

77c. N-Boc٠N-it-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Phe-OH

22.4 g N，Bo-N_(t，butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Phe-OMe and 2.3 g sodium hydroxide were 

dissolved in 180 mL dioxane and 35 mL water. After 26 hours at room temperature，the solvent 

was removed in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in diethyl ether and extracted with water，the 

aqueous layer was acidified with conc hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether· The organic 

layer was dried (sodium sulfate), filtered, and concentrated in vacuo to yield 18.4 g of the title 

compound as a yellow oil. MS (m/e) = 379.

77d. N-B0c-N-(t-butyl0xycarb0nyln٦ethyl)iD٠Phe-P٢0-0H

was prepared analogously io 74d using N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Phe-OH and 

proline and isolated in 79% yield as a yellow oil. MS (tn/z) = 476.

77e. N-Boc-Ni(t-butyloxyca٢bonylmethyl)-D-Phe-Pro-6-Aiq

In the manner described in example 74e١ N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Phe-Pro-6-Aiq 

was obtained by the reaction of N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Phe-Pro-OH with 1- 

amino-6-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline hydrochloride (74c). Amorphous solid. FAB-MS: m/e : 

631■

77f٠ N-(HOOCCH7١-D-Phe-Pro-6-Aiq TFA

The Boc-group and t-butyl ester of N-B0c-N_(t-butyl0xyca٢b0nylmethyl)-D-Phe-P٢0-6-Aiq were 

removed as described in example 74Í； and the title compound was obtained as an amorphous 

solid. FAB-MS: m/e = 475.
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Example 78

N٠،carboxvinethyl١٠DiCvclohexvlalanvl"N"[،l٠aniinO"6-isoquinoIinvnmethvl٦-iN- 

cyclonentyl-glvcin)٠iamide trifluoroacetate (N٠(HOOCCH٦١-D٠Cha-NiCvcIopentvl-Glv٠6٠

Aiq TFA١(78b١

78a, N-Boc-N-ftibutyloxyca٢bonylmethyl)-D-Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly-6-Aiq

In the manner described in example 74e, N-Boc_N-(t-butylo^carbonylmethyl)-D-C  ̂

cyclopentyl，Gly-6-Aiq was obtained by the reaction of N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D- 

Cha-N-cycIopentyl-Gly，OH (73Í) with l-amino-6-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline hydrochloride 

(74c). Amorphous solid. FAB-MS: m/e = 665.

78b, Ni(HOOCCH2١-D٠Cha-N-cyclopentyl-Gly٠6iAiq TFA

The Boc-group and the t-butyl group were removed as described in example 74f, and the title 

compound was obtained as an amorphous solid. FAB_MS: m/e = 509.

Example 79

N-icarboxvmethvl١-D-cvclohexvlalanvl٠N"i(l-amino٠6iisoquinolinyl١methvl٦٠(N" 

cvclohexvl-glycin١-ainide trifluoroacetate (N"(HOOCCH2١"D٠ChaiN-cvclohexvliGlv-6-Aiq

TFA١،79e١

79a, N-Cyclohexyl-Gly-OMe

was prepared from cyclohexanone (36.9 g) and Η-Gly-OMe HCl (46.4 g) in 400 mL of methanol 

analogously to 73d to give 23 4 g of an oil, MS {m/e) = 171 [Μ+]·

79b٠ N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-N-cyclohexyl-Gly-OMe

was prepared from N_cyclohexyl-Gly-OMe and N-Boc٠N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha- 

OH analogously to 73h.

79c٠ N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D٠Cha-Nicyclohexyl-Gly-OH

was prepared from N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-(N-cyclohexyl)-Gly-OMe

analogously to 731■
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79ä٠ N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonyln٦ethyl)-D٠Cha٠N-cyclohe?<yl-Gly-6-Aiq

In the manner described in example 74e, N_Boc-N-(t_butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D_Cha-N■

cyclohexyl٠Gly-6"^q was obtained by the reaction of N-Boc-N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-

5 Cha-N-cyclohexyl-Gly-OH with l-amino-6-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline hydrochloride (74c). 

Amorphous solid. FAB-MS: m/e = 679.

79e٠ N-(HOOCCHi١-D-Cha-rNwCyclohexvnGly-6-Aiq TFA

The Boc-g٢oup and the t-butyl group were removed as described in example 74Í； and the title

10 compound was obtained as an amorphous solid. Mp. 99 ٠c (dec·); FAB-MS: m/e = 523.

Example 80

^ГсагЬохуте(Ьу1١"Р-сус1оЬеху1а1апуП#К4"ат1По1Ь|епо٢3٩2с٦руп(||п-2٠у1)-те(Ьу1 ٦-٦ Ь-

prolinamide ٠ hydrochloride (N"(HOOCCH2١-D"Cha-Pr0-Atp ٠ НСП

15 (step 1; coupling of the fist amino acid to Kaiser oxim resin). N-Boc-Pro-ΟΗ, (1.7 g，8.0 mmol) 

and N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.83 g，4.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (20 mL) were stirred 

for 1 hour at 0 deg·，the precipitate was removed and the solution was added to Kaiser oxim 

resin (1.0 g，1.0 mmol，swollen in dichloromethane for 2 hours prior to the addition of the 

activated proline derivative). The resin was shaken for 16 h，the solvent was removed, the resin

20 was washed with dichoromethane and diethyl ether (3 times each) and air dried.

(step 2; deprotection). 200mg of the N-Boc-Pro-coupled resin was swollen for 2 hours in 

dichloromethane (2ml). 4 mL of 25% trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane was added and 

shaken for 2 hours at room temperature. The solvent was removed，the resin was washed with 

dichloromethane，methanol，and diethylether，and air dried.

25 (step 3; coupling to the second amino acid) 134 mg of the resin from step 2 was swollen in Ν,Ν-

dimethylformamide for 30 min. The savent was removed，and a solution of 142 mg N-Boc_N-t

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-OH，118 mg TBTU and 0,04 mL N_methyl morpholine were

added to the resin. The mixture was shaken for 16 h, the solvent was removed and the resin was

washed with N,N-dimethylformamide١ methanol, and diethylether.
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(Step 4, cleavage of the product from the resin using an amine). 150 mg (0.1 mmol) of the resin 

from step 3 was swollen in dichioromethane for 2 h. The solvent was removed，a mixture of 4- 

amino-2-(aminomethyl)thieno[3,2c]pyridine hydrochloride (73c·) (67 mg，0.3 mmol) and Ν,Ν- 

diisopropylethylamine (0.3 mL) in dichloromethane (2-7 mL) was added to the resin‘ The

5 mixture was shaken for 16 hours the solvent was removed and collected，the resin was washed 

with dichloromethane (1 mL). The solutions were combined，the solvent was removed i.vac.，the 

residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate and extracted with phosphated buffer (pH = 7.0)• The 

organic phase was collected, dried (magnesium sulfate), filtered, and the solvent was removed to 

give N-Boc_N-(t-butyloxycarbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-Pro-Atp (11 mg١ 17%)，FAB-MS，m/e = 643

10 [Μ+].

(step 5; deprotection). The product from step 4 was dissolved in 0.5 mL 4 M HCl in dioxane and 

kept at 5 deg for 16 h. The solvent was removed ؛■vac·，and the product triturated with 

diethylether to give 5 mg (62%) of the target compound. Mp 170 deg (dec); FAB-MS (m/e) 487 

[Μ+]٠

15

Example 81

3-[4-í[3i(4-Aíninothieno[3٠2c٦pvridin٠2"Vl١acrvlovI٦íiT١ethvl١amino٦piperidinil-vl٦i3-

oxonropionic acid methyl ester

81a. 3i٢4"(Benzoylamino)thieno٢3١2c٦pyridin-2iyllacrylic acid

20 A mixture of N-(2-fo٢mylthieno[3,2c]py٢idin-4-yl)ber١zarnide (3d: 5.2 g, 18.5 mmol)，malonic 

acid (3.83 g, 36.8 mmol)，and piperidine (0.73 mL, 7.4 mmol) in 57 mL of pyridine was heated at 

1O5٠C during 5.5 hours. After evaporation of pyridine，water was added and 0.1 N hydrochloric 

acid until pH：3٠ The precipitate formed was collected by filtration，washed with water and 

acetone to yield a yellow compound (3.9 g).

25

81b. 3٠(4-Aminothieno[3٩2c1pyridin-2-yl)ac٢ylic acid

A solution of 3-[4_(benzoylamino)thieno[3,2c]pyridin-2-yl]ac٢ylic acid (3.9 g，12 mmol) in 4 N 

hydrochloric acid (760 mL) and acetic acid (240 mL) was heated at reflux during 20 hours.
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The reaction mixture was cooled，then the precipitate formed was filtered off and washed with 

diethyl ether，and dried under vacuum to yield the title compound (2.3 g).

81c. 3-0x0-3-(4-0X0piperidinil-yl١pr0pi0nic acid methyl ester

To a solution of 4-piperidone monohydrate，hydrochloride (30.7 g; 0.2 mol)，sodium carbonate 

(42 g; 0.4 mol) in water (160 mL) was added dichloromethane (500 mL).

The mixture was stirred at room temperature and a solution of methyl malonylchloride (26 ml; 

1.2 eq) in dichloromethane (100 mL) was added dropwise at room temperature, keeping the 

temperature of the reaction mixture below 3O٠C٠ The pH was maintained at 8 at the end of the 

addition. The mixture was stirred 4 hours at room temperature. The residue was extracted twice 

with dichloromethane，dried over magnesium sulfate and evaporate to yield the title compound 

(37.4g).

81d٠ 3-(4-(Methylamin0)piperidin-l-yl)٠3-0x0pr0pi0nic acid methyl ester hydrochloride 

To a solution of methylamine hydrochloride (67.5 g，10 eq) in methanol (520 mL) was added a 

solution of 3-0X0-3-(4-0X0piperidin-l-yl)pr0pÍ0nic acid methyl ester (20 g; 0.1 mol) in methanol 

(170 mL) and stepwise sodium cyanoborohydride (powder; 5.03 g，0.08 mol). The reaction 

mixture was stirred 24 hours at room temperature. After addition of a saturated water solution of 

sodium carbonate，the residue was evaporated and extracted with dichloromethane· The organic 

phase was dried and evaporated to yield the crude 3-(4-(methylamino)pipe٢idin-l-yl)-3- 

oxopropionic acid methyl ester (11.6 g) which was converted to the hydrochloride with hydrogen 

chloride in ethyl acetate / methanol■

81e٠3٠i4-٢٢3-(4-Aminothieno[3١2clpyridin٠2-yl)ac٢yloyl٦(rnethyl)aminolpipe٢idin-l"yll-3-

oxopropionic acid methyl ester

To a solution of 3-(4-aminothieno[3,2c]py٢idin-2^^ acid (1 g, 3.9 mmol) in 110 mL of

N,N-dimethylfb٢mamide, under nitrogen，was added N-ethylmorpholine (1.5 mL，11.7 mmol)， 

hydroxybenzotriazole (0.53 g，3.9 mmol) followed by 3-(4-(methylamino)pipe٢idin-l-yl)-3- 

oxopropionic acid methyl ester hydrochloride (0.98 g， 3.9 mmol) and N'-(3- 

dimethylaminopropyl)-N-ethyl carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC). The reaction mixture was 

stirred at room temperature during 4 hours· After evaporation of N,N-dimethylfo٢mamide under
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reduced pressure，the residue was dissolved in 200 mL of dichloromethane. ٦ ne organic phase 

was washed water，saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate and water，dried with magnesium 

sulfäte, and evaporated to yield the pure the title compound after several washing with diethyl 

ether，and drying under vacuum (600 mg), m.p, = 13O٥C

Calculated% c: 57.58 H: 5.81 N:13.44

Found % c: 55.78 H: 5.84 N: 13.05

Example 82

3-Г4-٢ГЗ-،4-Ат1ПО(Ыепо13٩2с٦руп(1|П|2"у1)асгу1оу1٦(те۴НуПат1по1р1реп(11П-1-у1٦-3"

oxopropionic acid dihvdrochloride

A solution of 3-[4-[[3-(4-aniinoîhieno[3١2c]py٢idin-2-yl)ac٢yloyl](methy])amino]piperidin-l-yl]، 

З-oxopropionic acid methyl ester (0.1 g，2.4 mmol) in 3Ν hydrochloric acid (10 mL) was stirred 

during 24 hours at room temperature. Hydrochloric phase was evaporated under pressure. The 

residue was triturated with acetone, to yield the title compound as crystals，which were dried 

under vacuum with Ρ2Ο5· (80 mg)· m٠p. = 2OO٠C.

Calculated% c: 48.00 H: 5.09 N: 11.79

Found% c: 47.73 H: 5.12 N:11.59

Example 83

3-(4-{i3-il-amin0٠6-is0aiiin0linvl)-acrvl0vl٦(methvl)ainin0lpiperidin-l"vl١"3i0X0ipr0ni0nic

acid methyl ester

Using the method described in example 81a N-(6-formyl-l-isoquinolinyl)benzamide (If) was 

transformed into 3-(l-(benzylamin0)-6-is0quin0liny^^ acid. This compound was used to

prepare 3-(l-amino-6-isoquinoIinyl)acrylic acid according to the procedure described in example 

81b. Reaction of 3-(l-amin0-6_is0quin0linyl)ac^ acid with 3-(4٠(methylamino)piperidin_l-yl)- 

З-oxopropionic acid methyl ester hydrochloride according to the procedures described in 

example 81e yielded the title compound. NMR (CDCI3) δ: 1.8 (4Η, m), 2.7 (1Η，m), 3.0 (3Η，s)， 

3.2 (1Η，m)，3.5 (2Η, d)，3.7 (3Η, s), 3.9 (1Η，br d)，4,8 (2Η，m)，4.9 (2Η，br s)，7.0 (1Η，d), 7.5 

(1Η，d)，7.65 (1Η，d)，7·8 (3Η, tn), 8,0 (1Η, d).
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Example 84

3-í4٠{í3-íl"amino٠6٠isoau¡n0linyl)acrvl0vl٦،inethvI١amino٦p¡peridin-l٠vn-3-0xo-nropionic

acid hydrochloride

The method is the same as in example 82 but starting from 3-(4-{[3-(l-amino-6-isoquinolinyl)- 

actyloyl](methyl)amino]piperidin^^ acid methyl ester (Example 83)

NMR (DMSO) δ: 1.8 (4 H，m), 2.7-3.4 (5Η，m + 2s)，3.5 (2Η，s)，3.9 (1Η，br d)，4.3-4.9 (2Η, m 

+ br d), 7,1-8.9 (7Η，m), 9·4 (2Η，br s)，13.4 (1Η，br s)

Example 85·

(7-Methoxvnaphthalen-2٠yl)sulfonic acid fl-H-amino-7٠isoquinolinvlmethvl٦-2-

oxopvrrolidin-3-(S١iyl١amide hydrochloride Í85Í，)

85a٠ 7٠Methoxy-isoquinoline

Aminoacetaldehyde dimethyl acetal (81.9 mL) was added to a solution of 60.8 mL of 3٠methoxy- 

benzaldehyde in 600 mL of toluene. The mixture was refluxed for 5 h using a Dean-Stark trap 

and subsequently cooled to 5٠c. In a nitrogene atmosphere trifluoroacetic acid anhydride (209 

mL) and borontrifluoride etherate (185 mL) were added in succession at such a rate, that the 

internal temperature was kept below 1O٠C. After stirring for 3 days at room temperature the the 

reaction mixture was poured on ice, 250 mL 2 N hydrochloric acid added and the organic layer 

extracted with 1 N hydrochloric acid. The pH value of the combined aqueous extracts was 

adjusted to pH 9 by adding concentrated aqueous ammonia■ Extraction with ethyl acetate， 

followed by drying and removal of the solvent in vacuo gave 66.9 g (84%) of the title compound 

as a light brownish oil. EI-MS: 159 (Μ+)·

85b· 7-Mcthoxy-isoquinoline-N٠oxide hydrochloride :

At room temperature 58 g of m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (purity 75%) were added in portions 

to a stirred solution of 7-methoxy-isoquinoline (35.9 g) in 500 mL of dichloromethane‘ Stirring 

was continued for 3 hours and subsequently methanol (400 mL) was added. The bulk was 

reduced to 300 mL and 325 mL of a saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in diethyl ether were 

added. Dilution with 600 mL of diethyl ether afforded precipitation of yellow crystals，which
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were separated by filtration, washed with chilled diethyl ether and dried in vacuo. Yield: 41.3 g 

(87%); m.p. 185-187٥c; (+)-FAB-MS: 176 (Í-HC1).

85c· l-Chloro-7-rnethoxy-isoquinoline :

7_Methoxy_isoquinoline-N-oxide hydrochloride (38.2 g) was added in portions to phosphoryl 

chloride (275 mL) and the mixture heated at 9O٠C for 6 h. Excess of phosphoryl chloride was 

removed in vacuo. The remaining white solid was washed with water，filtered and dried in vacuo. 

Yield: 28.3 g (81%); m.p· 77-78٠C

85d٠ 7-Methoxy٠isQquinolin٠l-ylamine

Liquid ammonia (220 mL) was added to a solution of 32.8 g of l-chloro-7-methoxy-isoquinoline 

in 420 mL of ethanol in a steel vessel. Nitrogen was pressed upon until an initial pressure of 20 

atm· was obtained. This reaction mixture was heated for 2 days at 17O٠C. The solvent was 

removed in vacuo and the residue dissolved in water. The pH value was adjusted to pH 10 by 

adding aqueous sodium carbonate solution，followed by extraction with ethyl acetate. The 

organic extract was washed with brine and dried (Na2S0،). Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo 

gave pure 7-methoxy-isoquinolin-l-ylamine as a white solid. Yield 24.0 g (81%); m.p. 128- 

130OC.

85e٠ l-Amino-isoquinolin-7-ol

Boron tribromide (35 mL) in 50 mL of dichloromethane was added dropwise to a stirred solution 

of 7-methoxy-isoquinolin-l-ylamine (21.6 g) in 70 mL of dichloromethane at 1O٠C. After stirring 

for 4 d at ambient temperature the reaction mixture was poured on ice and the pH adjusted to pH 

9 by adding concentrated aqueous ammonia■ The precipitated material was collected by filtration 

and dried in vacuo to give 19.3 g (97%) of the title compound as a light brownish solid. Μ.Ρ· 

26OC (decomp·); EI-MS: 160 (Μ+).

85f٠ Trifluoro-ámethanesulfonic acid l-amino-isoquinolin٠7٠yl ester

A mixture of 20.0 g of l-amino-isoquinolin-7-ol and 67.2 g of N-phenylbis(trifluoromethane- 

sulfonimid) in 300 mL of dichloromethane and 300 mL of dioxane was cooled in an ice bath and 

26.9 mL of N，N-diisopropylethylamine added dropwise. The resulting mixture was heated for 24
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h at 7O٠C，after which the volatiles were removed in vacuo. The remaining residue was dissolved 

in ethyl acetate，washed with successive portions of 2Ν NaOH，water and brine and dried 

(Na2SO4). Filtration and concentration afforded a colourless oil，which was purified by silica 

chromatography (ethyl acetate/isohexane = 3/7, 4/6, 5/5, 6/4, 7/3) yielding 35.4 g (92%) of the 

title compound as yellow crystals‘ M.p٠ 115-118٠c; EI-MS: 292 (M+).

85g. l-Ajnino-isoquinoline-7-carbonitrile

Palladium acetate (0.9 g) was added to a heated mixture of trifluoromethanesulfonic acid 1- 

amino-isoquinolin-7-yl ester (5.8 g), zinc cyanide (2.3 g) and triphenylphosphine (1.0 g) in 75 

mL of N-methyl-pyrrolidone at 19O٠C (exothermic^· Stirring was continued at 19O٠C for 2 h. 

Precipitated material was removed by filtration and discarded. Ethyl acetate was added and the 

organic mixture washed with 2Ν aqueous ammonia，water and brine and dried (Na2SO4). 

Filtration and concentration afforded a brownish oil， which was purified by silica 

chromatography (ethyl acetate/isohexane = 3/7, 4/6, 5/5, 6/4, 7/3, 8/2) to give 3,2 g (94%) of the 

title compound as yellow crystals■ Μ.Ρ. 183-186٥c.

85h٠ l-amino-7-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline

Liquid ammonia (210 mL) was added to a mixture of 4.2 g of 1-amino-isoquinoline-7- 

carbonitrile and 4.0 g of Raney-Ni in 210 mL of methanol in a steel vessel. Hydrogen was 

pressed upon until an initial pressure of 100 atm. was obtained. This mixture was reacted for 16 

hours at ambient temperature，the catalyst subsequently removed by filtration and the solvent 

pumped off The residue was purified by silica chromatography (methanol / ammonia saturated 

methanol = 85:15, 8:2) yielding 1.1 g (25%) of the title compound as a light yellow solid. Μ.Ρ· 

I14-I17٠c

85i٠ [l-(l-amin0-7-is0quin0linyln٦ethyl)-2-0X0py٢٢0lidin-3٠(S)yl]carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

To a solution of 0.3 g of Boc-L-Asp(H)-Oßn (wo 96/40679) dissolved in 2mL methanol was 

added 176 mg of l-amino-7-(aminomethyl)isoquinolin^^ After stirring for 30 minutes，a solution 

of 80 mg sodium cyanoborohydride and 90 mg zinc chloride in 2 mL methanol was added. The 

mixture was stirred for an additional two hours. After this time, 7 mL· of an aqueous 0.2 N 

sodium hydroxide solution was added and the resulting mixture was concentrated. The residue
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was treated with lOOmL dichioromethane and 10 mL water, filtered and an additional 100 mL 

water was added to the filtrate. The organic layer was separated and washed with aqueous 5% 

sodium hydrogencarbonate and brine‘ All aqueous layers were washed twice with 

dicWoromethane· The combined organic layers were dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated. 

The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel eluting with a gradient of ethyl 

acetate / dichloromethane / methanol = 10/10/1 to dichloromethane / methanol = 10/1 to give 

146 mg of the title compound.

Rf= 0.3 in ethyl acetate / dichloromethane / methanol = 10 10/2 (v/v) on silica.

85j. (7-Methoxynaphthalen-2-yl)sulfonic acid {l-il-aminQ-7-isoquinolinylmethyl٦-2-

0XQpyrr0lidin-3-(S)-yl}an٦ide hydrochloride

To a stirred solution of 146 mg of [l"(l-atnin0-7-is0quin0linyimethyl)-2-0X0pyrr0lidin-3- 

(s)yl]carbamic acid tert-butyl ester in 2 mL dichloromethane and 0.1 mL methanol was added 5 

mL of а ЗМ hydrogenchloride solution in dioxane· After stirring for 50 minutes at room 

temperature the mixture was concentrated. To the residue was added 10 mL dichloromethane， 

 ^N，N-diisopropylethylamine and 118 mg 7-methoxynaphthalen-2-ylsulfonylchlorid مك 0,285

stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. Dichloromethane was added and the mixture was 

extracted with aqueous 5% sodium hydrogencarbonate and brine. Both aqueous extracts were 

washed with dichloromethane and the combined dichloromethane extracts were dried over 

sodium sulfate and concentrated. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica 

gel eluting with ethyl acetate / dichloromethane / methanol = 10/10/2 to give the free base. This 

free base was dissolved in tert-butanol, one equivalent hydrochloric acid was added and 

lyophilisation gave 90 mg of the title compound.

MS ESI+ :477 (Μ+Η),

Example 86.

í7-Meth0xvnaphthalenw2-vl١sulf0nicacid{l"í،4iamin0-furot3٠2-c٦pyridin-2-vl١n٦ethvl٦-2٠

0x0Dvrr0lidin--3٠íS١٠ynamide hydrochloride (86٢٠١

86a. Fu٢0٢3٩2-c٦pyridin-4-ylamine
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The procedure described to prepare 7-methoxyisoquinoiin-l-yiamine was used to convert 15.3 g 

of 4-chloro-fiiro[3,2-c]py٢idine into 12.2 g of the title compound as a brownish solid. m٠p. 122- 

I24٠c； EIMS:134(M+).

86b٠ 2-Iodo-fùro[3١2٠c1pyridin-4-ylaniine

Fu٢0[3,2-c]pyridin-4-ylamine (7.8 g) was dissolved in 175 mL of glacial acetic acid and sodium 

acetate (14.3 g) added in portions (exothermic!)· Subsequently a solution of iodine (44.2g) in 

150 mL of tetrahydroforan was added dropwise and the resulting mixture allowed to stir for 4 d 

at ambient temperature. The mixture was poured on ice and the pH value adjusted to pH 10 by 

adding 10 N sodium hydroxide solution，followed by extraction with ethyl acetate. The organic 

extract was washed several times with sodium thiosulfate solution and brine，dried (Na2SO4)and 

concentrated. The crude product was purified by silica chromatography (ethyl acetate/isohexane 

=5/5，7.5/2.5, 10/0) to give 10.3 g (68%) of the title compound as a brownish solid· Μ,ρ· 

17O-173٥C;EI-MS:26O (Μ+).

86c. 4-Amin0-fur0[3,2-c1pyridine-2-carb0nitrile

This compound was prepared from 2-iodo-iuro[3,2٠c]pyridin-4-ylamine (5.2 g)，zinc cyanide 

(3.6 g)，triphenylphosphine (2.1 g) and palladium acetate (1.8 g) in 75 mL of N-methyl- 

pyrrolidone using the procedure described for l-amino-isoquinoline-7-carbonitrile · Yield: 2.0 g 

(64%); yellow solid; m.p. 28O٠C (decomp■)·

86d. 4-Amin0-2i(amin0methyl)fur0[3٩2-clpyridine

This compound was prepared from 4-amino-ftj٢o[3١2-c]py٢idine-2-carbonit٢ile (5.7 g)，using the 

procedure described for l-amino-7-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline , Yield: 3.5 g (60%); yellow 

crystals; m.p. 142٠144٠c； EI-MS: 163 (Μ+).

86e٠il-((4-amino-fb٢o[3٩2٠c]py٢idin-2-yl)methylan٦ino)i2-oxopyrrolidin٠3-(S)yl1carba٢nicaeid

tert-butyl ester

Using the procedure described in example 85Í 166 mg of 4-amino-2-(aminomethyl)iuro[3,2- 

。)pyridine was transformed into 150 mg of the title compound. MS ESI+: 347 (Μ+Η)■
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86fi (7٠Methoxynaphthalen-2-yl)sulfbnic acid {l-[(4iarnino-furo٢3٩2٠c1pyridin-2-yl)n٦ethyl1-2٠

0X0pyrr0lidin-3-(S)-yl}amide hydrochloride

Using the procedure described in example 85j 150 mg of [l-((4，amino-foro[3,2-c]pyridin-2- 

yl)methylamin0)-2-0X0py٢r0lidin-3·^  ̂ acid tert-butyl ester was transformed into 110

mg of the title compound. MS ESI+: 467 (Μ+Η)·

Example 87٠

،7"Methoxvnaphthalen-2-vl١sulfonic acid íl-íl-amin0-6"is0quin0linyln١ethvl٦-2-

охоруггоН(11П"3-(8)٠уПат1(1е hydrochloride

Using the procedure described in example 85 176 mg of l_amino-6-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline 

was transformed into 81 mg of the title compound. MS ESI+: 477 (Μ+Η)·

Example 88·

(7-Methoxvnaphthalen-2-vl١sulfonicacidíl"rí4"amino-thienoí3٩2-c٦pvridin-2"Vl١methyll-

2-o٦QDvrrolidin-3-(S١-vl١amide hydrochloride

Using the procedure described in example 85 184 mg of 4-amino-2-(aminomethyl)thieno[3,2٠٠ 

c]pyridine was transformed into 222 mg of the title compound. MS ESI+: 483 (Μ+Η)·

Example 89.

l-Amin0-6-rí2-í3"(cvcl0hexvlmethvlsulf0nvlamin0١-6"methvl-2-0X0٠l٠2"dihvdr0pyridinvl١i

!■oxo-ethyDaminomethyllisogiiinoline hydrochloride (89د.ة

89a. ٢3-(cyclohexyln٦ethylsulfonylan٦ino)-6-methyl"2-oxo-l١2٠dihyd٢opyridinyll-acetic acid 

To a stirred solution of 0.71 g of tert-butyl [3-amin0-6-methyl-2-0x0-l，2_dihydr0pyridinyl]- 

acetate (wo 97/01338) at o٠c under a nitrogen atmosphere was added 0.60 mL cyclohexyl- 

methanesulfonyl chloride (J.F. King et al j. Am. Chem. Soc. 114, 1743 (1992))• After stirring at 

room temperature for 3 hours the reaction mixture was concentrated. The residue was dissolved 

in ethyl acetate, washed successively with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid，water and brine，dried over 

sodium sulphate and concentrated. The residue was dissolved in a mixture of 0.2 mL water and 

1.8 mL trifluoroacetic acid. After stirring at room temperature for 4 h，water and ethyl acetate 

were added. The organic layer was separated，washed twice with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid，dried
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over sodium sulphate and concentrated. The solid residue was washed with a cold 

dichloromethane/diethyl ether mixture to give 0.72 g of the title compound.

TLC: Rf=o.25١ dichlo٢omethane/methanol=9/l v/v on silica.

89b٠l٠Amin0-6-i(2-(3-(cycl0hexylmethyl$ulfot٦ylamin0)-6-n٦ethyl-2i0X0-l٩2-dihydr0py٢idinyl)-

l-oxo-ethyl)aminomethyl٦isoquinoline hydrochloride

To a stirred solution of 014 g of [3-(cyclohexylmethylsulfonyIamino)-6-methyl-2٠oxo-l,2- 

dihydropyridinyl]-acetic acid and 0.07 g of l-amino-6，(aminomethyl)isoquinoline in 5mL 

dichloromethane and 2 mL N١N-dimethylformamide was added 0.19 g 2-(lH-ben2Otriazol-l-yI)٠ 

l，l，3,3-tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU)· After 16 h at room temperature 

additional 50 mg TBTU and 0.10 mL N-methylmorpholine were added and the mixture was 

stirred at room temperature for an additional 16 h. Dichloromethane was added and the reaction 

mixture was washed with aqueous saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate and water. Both 

aqueous washes were extracted three times with dichloromethane· The combined organic phases 

were dried over sodium sulphate and concentrated. The residue was purified by chromatography 

on silica gel (eluent: dichloromethane / methanol = 9/1 v/v) to yield the free base. This free base 

was dissolved in a mixture of t-butanol/ water ="1 (v/v) and one equivalent hydrochloric acid 

was added. Lyophilisation yielded 135 mg of the title compound· MS ESI+: 498 (Μ+Η),

Example 90.

l-Amino-6iK2-i3-ibenzvlsulfonvlamino١i6-methvl-2-oxo-l٩2٠dihvdropvndinvl١il"OXQi
ethYhaminomethynisoauinoline hvdrochloridej89b٠)

The procedure decribed in example 89 was used to convert 168mg of [3-(benzylsulfonylamino)- 

6_methyl-2-0X0-l，2-dihyd٢0pyridinyl]-acetic acid (wo 97/01338) into 99 mg of the title 

compound· MS ESI+: 492 (Μ+Η).

Example^

،2"f2"(S١"Kl-Amino"isoquinoliii"6"Vlinethvl١icarbamovl٦ipvrrolidin-l-vn-2-oxo-l-iR١-

nhenyl-ethyD-carbamic acid isoproovl ester hydroacetate ،91(إل

91a٠ (R)-Isopropoxy-carbonylamino-phenyl-acetic acid
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A mixture of (D)-phenylglycine (5.0 g) in 66 mL of 1 N NaOH was cooled in an ice bath，33 mL 

of isopropyl chloroformate (1 M solution in toluene) added dropwise and the resuming mixture 

was stirred for 16 h at ambient temperature. After adding aqueous NaOH (pH 11) the organic 

layer was discarded. KHSO4 was added and the acidified aqueous solution extracted with ethyl 

acetate several times· Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo gave pure (R)-isopropoxy- 

carbonylamino-phenyl-acetic acid. Yield: 6.3 g (81%); white solid; m.p. 123-127٠c； (-)-APCI- 

MS:236([M٠H_).

91b٠ l-[(R)-Isopropoxycarbonylan٦ino-phenyl-acetyl٦-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid methyl

ester

A mixture of (R)-Isop٢opoxycarbonylamino-phenylacetic acid (0.74 g)，(L)-proline methyl ester 

hydrochloride (0.51 g)١ N-methyl morpholine (1.00 mL) and 1.00 g of 2-(lH-benz0triaz0le-l" 

yl)-l，l，3,3-tetramethylu٢0nium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 10 mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl 

formamide was stirred for 3 h at ambient temperature· The volatiles were pumped off and water 

was added followed by extraction with ethyl acetate and concentration of the organic layer. The 

remaining residue was purified by silica chromatography (ethyl acetate/isohexane = 3/1) to give 

0.95 g (91%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI_MS: 349 (МЬГ).

91c ٠ l-i(R١-Isopropoxycarbonylan٦ino-phenyl-acetyl٦-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid 

A mixture of l-[(R)-isopropoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid 

methyl ester (0.95 g) and 0.13 g of LiOH in 20 mL of methanol and 5 mL of water was sti^ed 

for 16 h at ambient temperature. KHSO4 was added, the volatiles were pumped off followed by 

addition of water，extraction with ethyl acetate and concentration of the organic layer to give 

0.76 g (83%) of the title compound as a white solid· (+)-APCI-MS: 335 (MIT).

91d٠ (2-{2-(S)-[(l-An٦inQ-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbarnoyl1-py٢٢olidin-l-yl١-2٠oxo-l-(R)-

phenyl-ethyl)-carbarnic acid isopropyl ester hydroacetate

A mixture of l-[(R)-isopropoxycarbonylamino٠phenyl-acetyl]-pyrroIidine-2-(S)٠ca٢boxylic acid

(0,20 g)，б-aminomethyl-isoquinolin-l-ylamine (0.6 mmol)，N-methyl morpholine (0.2 mL) and

019 g of 2_(lH-benz0triaz0le_l-yl)-l，l，3,3-tetramethylur0 iu tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 3

mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide was stirred for 3 h at ambient temperature. 0.120 mL
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СНзСООН were added，the mixture was concentrated and the remaining residue was purified by 

HPLC (RP，18; Н20/СНз0Н 95/5 — 0/100) to give 0.10 g (35%) of the title compound as a 

colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 490 (ΜΗ+)·

Example 92

(1-(К١|(2|(8)٠ГП٠Ат1по-18оди1ПоНп-6٠у1|пе۴Ьу1)٠сагЬатоуЦ-руггоН(1|П"1٠сагЬопуП-2-

isopropvl-sulfanvl"2"methyl"propvl١-carbainic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate /92إع

92a, 2-(R)-Amino-3-isopropylsulfanyl-3-rnethyl-butyric acid

NaH (1.3 g) was added in portions to 70 mL ethanol while cooling. Subsequently D- 

penicillamine (4.0 g) was added. The mixture kept stirring for 5 minutes at 5٠c, after which 

isopropyl iodide (2.8 mL) was added. The mixture was allowed to stir 16 h at ambient 

temperature■ 2 N HCI was added followed by evaporation of the volatiles to give 11.9 g crude 2- 

(R)-amin0-3_is0p٢0pylsulfänyl-3-methyl butyric acid, which was used in the next step without 

fiirther purification.

92b٠ 2-(R)-Ethoxycarbonylamino-3-isopropylsulfanyl٠3-methyl-butyric acid

2-(R)٠Amin0-3-is0p٢0pylsulfanyl٠3-meihyl-butyric acid (approx. 27 mmol; crude material from 

the previous step) was dissolved in 40 mL of water and 40 mL of dioxane and pH 9.5 was 

adjusted by adding aqueous NaOH. Ethyl chloroformate (3.3 mL) was slowly added at 5٥c while 

maintaining pH 9.5 by addition of the appropriate amount of aqueous NaOH. Stirring was 

continued for 6 h at room temperature. Aqueous NaOH was added (pH 11) and the dioxane 

removed in vacuo followed by extraction of the remaining aqueous solution with ethyl acetate. 

KHSO4 was added and the acidified aqueous solution extracted with ethyl acetate several times. 

Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo gave a yellow oil, which was purified by HPLC (RP٠18; pH 

2.3; H2O/CH3OH 3/7) to give 1.50 g (21%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI- 

MS:264 (MH٦

92c. l-٢2"(R١-Ethoxycarbonylamino-3٠isopropylsulfanyl-3٠n٦ethyl-butyryl-l-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-

carboxylic acid methyl ester
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A mixture of (L)-proline methyl ester hydrochloride (0.28 g), 2，(R)，ethoxycarbonylamino-3- 

isopropylsulfänyl-3-methyl-butyric acid (0.44 g)，N-methyl morpholine (0.73 mL) and 0.54 g of

2-(lH-benzotri^le-l-yl)-l,l，3,3-tetram^ tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 10 mL of dry

N，N-dimethylformamide was stirred for 16 h at ambient temperature· The volatiles were pumped 

off and water was added followed by extraction with ethyl acetate and concentration of the 

organic layer· The remaining residue was purified by silica chromatography (ethyl 

acetate/isohexane = 1/1) to give 0.45 g (72%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI- 

MS: 375 (Í),

92d٠l-٢2-<R)iEth0xycarb0nyiamin0-3-is0p٢0pylsulfanyl-3٠methyl-butyryll٠pyr٢0lidine-2-<S)-

carboxylic acid

A mixture of I_[2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylamino-3-isopropylsulfonyl-3-methyl-butyryl-]-pyrrolidine-

2-(S)-ca٢boxylic acid methyl ester (0.45 g) and 0.06 g of LiOH in 6 mL of methanol and 1 mL 

of water was stirred for 16 h at ambient temperature. KHSO4 was added，the volatiles were 

pumped off followed by addition of water, extraction with ethyl acetate and concentration of the 

organic layer to give 0.34 g (79%) of the title compound as a colorless oil· (+)-APCI-MS: 361 

(MIT).

92e٠(l-(R)-{2-(S)-٢(I-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-pyrrolidin-l-ca٢bonyl}-2-iso-

propylsulfanyl-2-methyl٠propyl)-carbarnic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate

A mixture of l-[2-(R)٠ethoxycarbonylamino-3-isopropylsulfanyl-3-methyl-buty٢yl]-py٢rolidine-2- 

(s)-carboxylic acid (0.160 g)١ б-aminomethyl-isoquinolin-l-ylamine (0.078 g)， N-methyl 

morpholine (0.14 mL) and 0.14 g of 2-(lH-benzotriazole_l-yl)-l，l，3,3-tetramethyluronium 

tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 3 mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide was stirred for 3 h at ambient 

temperature· 0.100 mL CH3COOH were added，the mixture was concentrated and the remaining 

residue was purified by HPLC (RP-18; H2O/CH3OH 95/5 0/100 ي) to give 0.17 g (66%) of the 

title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 516 (ΜΗ+).

Example 93

(2"f2-(S١"Kl-Amin0-is0quin0lin"6"Vlmethyl١-carbani0vl٦-pvrr0lidin"l-vn-2-0X0-l-(R١-

phenyl-ethvn-carbamic acid isobutylester hydroacetate (93d)
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93a. (R)-IsQbutoxy-carbonylamino-phenyl-acetic acid

The procedure described for example 91a was used. Reaction of 2.0 g of (D)-phenylglycine and 

2.0 mL of isobutyl chlorofbrmate gave 0.4 g (12%) of the title compound as a colorless oil, (-)- 

APCI٠MS:250 ([Μ-Η]")٠

93b. l٠٢(R)iIsobutoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl1-pyrrolidine-2i(S)-carboxylic acid methyl

ester

The procedure described for example 91b was used. From 0.40 g of (R)- 

isobutoxycarbonylamino-phenyl acetic acid and 0.26 g of (L)-proline methyl ester hydrochloride 

0.45 g (78%) of the title compound was obtained as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 363 (ΜΗ+).

93c٠l-٢(R)"Isobutoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl1-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-ca٢boxylic acid 

Starting with 0.45 g of l-[(R)_isobutoxyca٢bonylamino-phenylacetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)- 

carboxylic acid methyl ester using the procedure described for example 91c gave 0.38 g (88%) of 

the title compound as a white solid. (+)-APCI-MS: 349 (ΜΗ+),

93d. (2-{2-(S)-í(l-An٦ino-isoquinQlin٠6-ylmethyl)-carban٦oyl٦-pyrrol¡din-liyl}"2iOxo-l"(R)-

phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid isobutylester hydroacetate

The procedure described in example 91d was used to transform 0.100 g of l-[(R)- 

isobutoxyca٢bonylamino-phenyl-acetyl]-pyr٢olidine-2-(S)-ca٢boxylic acid into 0.045 g (32%) of 

the title compound. (+)-APCI，MS: 504 (ΜΗ+)·

Example 94

í2٠{2i(S١-[íl-Ainino-isoquinolin"6-vln١ethvl١-carbaniovl٦"Pvrrolidin-l٠vn-2-oxo٠l"(R)-

phenyl-eth١zD-carbamic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate (94d١

94a. (R)-Ethoxy-carbonylarnino-phenyl-acetic acid

The procedure described for example 91a was used. 2.0 g of (D)-phenylglycine as starting 

material gave 2] g (71%) of the title compound as a white solid■ Μ.Ρ· 143-J5O٠C; (-)-،APCI- 

MS: 222 ([Μ-Η]').
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94b. l-r(R)-Ethoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl٦-pyrrolidine-2٠(S)-carboxylic acid methyl ester

Reaction of 2.0 g of (R)-ethoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetic acid and 1.50 g of (L)-proüne 

methyl ester hydrochloride according to the procedure described for example 91b gave 1.70 g 

(57%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 335 (MH+).

94с٠1-[(К)-Е1ЬохусагЬопу1ап٦1ПО|рЬепу1-асе1у11-ру٢го1101пе-2-(8)-сагЬохуПсас1(1

Saponification of 1.70 g of l-[(R)-ethoxycarbonylarnino-phenyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)- 

carboxylic acid methyl ester according to the procedure described in example 91c gave 1.44 g 

(88%) of the title compound as a white solid, (m.p■ 1бЗ-16б٠С). (+)-APCI-MS: 321 (ΜΗ+).

94d٠ (2-{2-(S)-٢(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-2-oxo٠l-iR)- 

phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate

The procedure described for example 91d٠ was used to convert 0.35 g of l-[(R)- 

etho^carbonylamino_phenyl_acet  ̂ acid into 0.31 g (53%) of the

title compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 476 (ΜΗ+).

Example 95

n-،R)|{2-(S)"i(liAmin0٠is0quin0lini6-vlmethvl)-carbam0vH-pvrr0lidin٠l"Carb0nvl}٠2-

¡sopropvlsulfanvl-2٠n٦ethvl-propvl)-carbamic acid isopropyl ester hvdroacetate i95d١

95a٠ 2-(R١-Isop٢opoxycarbonyjamino-3٠isopropylsulfanyl-3-methyl-butyric acid

2-(R)-A^ino-3-isopropylsulfanyl-3—methyl-butyric acid (17 mmol; crude material obtained from 

D-penicillamine and isopropyl iodide) was dissolved in 40 mL of water and 40 mL of dioxane 

and pH 9.5 was adjusted by adding aqueous NaOH· Isopropyl chloroformate (22 mL; 1 M 

solution in toluene) was slowly added at 5٠c while maintaining pH 9.5 by addition of the 

appropriate amount of aqueous NaOH. Stirring was continued for 6 h at room temperature■ 

Aqueous NaOH was added (pH 11) and the dioxane removed in vacuo followed by extraction of 

the remaining aqueous solution with ethyl acetate, KHSO4 was added and the acidined aqueous 

solution extracted with ethyl acetate several times. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo gave a
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yellow oil，which was purified by HPLC (RP-18; pH 2.3; HOCH OH 3/7) to give 3.0 g (64%) 

of the title compound as a colorless oil, (-)-APCI-MS: 276 ([Μ-Η] ٠(٠

95b· l-[2-(R١-Is0pr0p0xycarb0nylan٦in0-3-is0p٢0pylsulfanyl-3-methyl-butyryl-٦-pyrr0lidine-2i

(S)-carboxylic acid methyl ester

Reaction of 0.54 g of (L)-proline methyl ester hydrochloride and 0,89 g of 2٠(R)-isop٢opoxy- 

ca٢bonylaminO"3-isopropylsulfanyl-3-methyl-butyric acid according to the procedure described 

for example 91b afforded 1.10 g (88%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 

389 (،).

95c. l-[2-fR)-Isopropoxycarbonylamino-3-isop٢opylsulfanyl-3-rnethyl٠butyryll-py٢٢olidine-2٠

(S)-ca٢boxylic acid

Saponification of 1.10 g of l-[2-(R)-isopropoxyca٢bonylamino-3-isopropylsulfonyl3-methyl- 

butyryl-]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid methyl ester according to the procedure described in 

example 91c gave 0.59 g (79%) of the title compound as a white solid. Μ.Ρ. 128-130٥C; 

(-)·APCI-MS: 373 ([Μ-Η]-)·

95d٠(l-(R)-{2-(S)-٢(l-An٩ino-isoquinolin-6٠ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-l-carbonyl}-2-iso■

propylsulfanyl٠2-methyl-propyl)-carbamic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate

The procedure described for example 91d was used to convert 0,13 g of l-[2-(R)- 

isopropoxycarbonylamino-3-isopropylsulfanyl-3-methyl-butyryl]-py٢٢olidine-2-(S)-ca٢boxylic 

acid into 0.13 g of the title compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 530 (ΜΗ+)·

Example 96

(3-(2^S١^(l-Amin0-is0auin0lin-6-vlmethvl١-carbam0vl】-pvrr0lidin-l"vll-2-(R)-eth0xv-

carbonvlamino-l.l"dimethvl-3-oxo-propvlsulfanvl)-acetic acid tert.-butyl ester

hydroacetate (96d١

96a٠ 3-tert.-Butoxyca٢bonyln٦ethylsulfanyl-2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylan٦ino-3-methyl-biityric acid

NaH (0.81 g; 35.2 mmol) was added in portions to 40 mL ethanol while cooling. Subsequently

D-penicillamine (2.50 g) was added. The mixture kept stirring for 5 minutes at 5٥c, after which
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bromoacetic acid tert.-butyl ester (2.55 mL) was added. The mixture was allowed to stir 16 h at 

ambient temperature and subsequently hydrolyzed with 2 N HCl. The solvents were distilled off； 

the residue was redissolved in 50 mL of water and 50 mL of dioxane and pH 9.5 was adjusted by 

adding aqueous NaOH. Ethyl chlorofbrmate (2.1 mL) was slowly added at 5٠c while maintaining 

pH 9.5 by addition of the appropriate amount of aqueous NaOH‘ Stirring was continued for 6 h 

at room temperature. Aqueous NaOH was added (pH 10) and the dioxane removed in vacuo 

followed by extraction of the remaining aqueous solution with ethyl acetate. KHSO4 was added 

and the acidified aqueous solution extracted with ethyl acetate several times· Evaporation of the 

solvent in vacuo gave a colorless oil，which was purified by HPLC (RP-18; pH 2.3; H2O/CH3OH 

3/7) to give 0.86 g (15%) of the title compound as a colorless oil· (+)-APCI-MS: 358 (ia+)٠

96b. l-٢3-tert.-Butoxycarbonylmethylsulfanyl-2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylan٦ino-3imethyl-butyryll·

pyrrolidine-2-(S١-carboxylic acid methyl ester

Reaction of 0.44 g of (L)-proline methyl ester hydrochloride and 0.86 g of 3-tert٠- 

butoxyca٢bonylmethylsulfanyl-2-(R)٠ethoxycarbonylamino-3-methyl-butyric acid according to 

the procedure described in example 91b yielded 0.60 g (52%) of the title compound as a 

colorless oil (+)-APCI-MS: 474 (Í).

96¢• l-[3-tert.-Butoxyca٢bonylmethylsulfanyl-2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylan٦ino-3٠n٦ethyl-butyryl٦-
pyrrolidine-2-(S١-carboxylic acid

Saponification of 0.60 g of l-[3-tert.-butoxycarbonylmethylsulfanyl-2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylan٦ino-

3-methyl，buty^l]-pyr٢olidine-2-(S^^ acid methyl ester according to the procedure

described in example 91c afforded 0.080 g(14%); of the title compound as a colorless oil; (+)- 

APCI-MS:433 (ΜΗ+).

96d. (3٠{2٠(S)-[(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl٦-pyrrolidin٠l-yl}-2-(R)-ethoxy-

carbonylamino-I٩l-dimethyl-3-oxo-propylsulfanyl)-acetic acid tert.-butyl ester hydroacetate

The procedure described for example 91d٠ was used to convert 0.080 g of l-[3-tert.- 

Butoxycarbonylmethylsulfanyl»2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylamino-3-٠n٦ethyl"butyryl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)٠٠ 

carboxylic acid into 0.071 g (61%) of the title compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 588 (MH¡).
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Example 97

l"í2-(R١"AcetvIamin0-3-biphenvl"4vl-pr0pÍ0nvI١ipyrr0lidin-2-(S)-carb0xvlic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-6-vlmethYl١"amide (97f)

5 97a٠ (D)-N-Acetyl-4-bron٦o٠nhenylalanine ethyl ester

(D,L)-N-Acetyl-4-bromo-phenylalanine ethyl ester (14.1 g) was dissolved in a mixture of 200 

mL dimethyl sulfoxide，150 mL of water and 40 mL of 1 M aqueous KCl (pH 4)• At 39٥c a 

solution of subtilisine (0.13 g) in 10 mL of water was added and the reaction mixture was 

allowed to stirr for one hour while maintaining pH 7 by continous addition of the appropriate

10 amount of 1 N NaOH. The mixture was poured into a mixture of 2000 mL of water and 23 mL 

of 1 N NaOH. Extraction with ethyl acetate followed by evaporation of the solvent in vacuo gave 

5.6 g (80%) of the title compound as a white solid. Μ.Ρ■ 106-11O٥C; (+)-APCI-MS: 315 (МГ).

97b. (D)-N-Acetyl-4-phenyl-phenylalanine ethyl ester

15 A mixture of (D)-N-acetyl-4-bromo-phenylalanine ethyl ester (3.14 g)，(1.80 g) phenyl boronic 

acid，sodium carbonate (2.12 g), Pd(OAc)2 (0.11 g)，tri-o-tolylphosphine (0.300 g) in 60 mL of 

dimethoxyethane and 10 mL of water was heated for 3 h at 9O٥C. Extraction with ethyl ester 

followed by removal of the solvent in vacuo gave 2.5 g (80%) of the title compound as a white 

solid‘ Μ.Ρ· I61-I64٠c; (+)٠APCI-MS:312 (ΜΗ+)·

20

97c٠ (D)'N-Acetyl-4-phenyl-phenylalanine

A mixture of (D)-N-acetyl-4-phenyl-phenyIaIanine ethyl ester (1.55 g) and 0.16 g of LiOH in 20 

mL of methanol and 5 mL of water was stirred for 2 h at ambient temperature. KHSO4 was 

added, the volatiles were pumped off followed by addition of water，extraction with ethyl acetate

25 and removal of the solvent■ Yield: 1.14 g (81%) of the title compound as a white solid. Μ.Ρ. 

219-223٠c; (-)٠H-MS: 282 ([Μ٠Η] ٠(٠

97d. I-،2-(R١-Acetylarnin0-3ibiphenyl-4yl٠pr0pi0nyl)-pyr٢0lidin-2-(S)-carb0xylic acid benzyl

este٢
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Reaction of 0.41 g of (L)-proline benzyl ester and 0.57 g of (D)-N-acetyl-4-phenyl-phenyIalanine 

according to the procedure described in example 91b yielded 0.54 g (57%) of the title compound 

asawhite solid· (+)-APCI-MS: 471 (Í).

97e٠l-(2-(R)-Acetylamino-3-biphenyl-4yl-propionyl)-pyrrolidÎn-2-(S)-carbo?(ylic acid 

1^2-(R)-Acetylamino-3-biphenyl-4yl-p٢^^ acid benzyl ester

(0.50 g) were dissolved in 30 mL of methanol and hydrogenated for 4 h at room temperature 

using 0.3 g palladium on charcoal (10%) as catalyst. Filtration followed by concentration in 

vacuo afifords 0.37 g (91%) of the title compound as a white solid. (+)-APCI»MS: 381 (MlT).

97f٠ 1-(2-(Ю-Асе1у1агп1по-3-Ь1рЬепу1-4у1-ргор1Опу1)-ру٢гоП(Ип-2-(5)-са٢ЬохуПс acid (!-amino-

isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-an٦ide

A mixture of l-(2-(R)-acetylamino-3-biphenyl-4^  ̂ acid

(0.120 g)，б-aminomethyl-isoquinolin-l-ylamine (0.058 g)，N-methyl morpholine (0.11 mL) and 

0.100 g of 2-(lH-benzotriazole_l-yl)-l，l，3١3-tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 

4.5 mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide was stirred for 3 h at ambient temperature. The mixture 

was concentrated and the remaining residue was purified by silica chromatography (dichloro- 

methane/methanol 8/2) to give 0.120 g (70%) of the title compound as a light yellow solid. (+)- 

APCI٠MS:536 (i).

Example 98

(2"{2i(S١-Iíl"Amino-isoquinolin-6-Ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-l-vn"l"(R١-(4-

methoxvbenzvl١-2"Oxo-ethyl١-carbamic acid ethyl ester (98d)

98a٠ ^)-N-Ethoxycarbonyl^-methoxy-phenylalanine

A mixture of (D)-4-methoxyphenylalanine hydrochloride (1.16 g) in 15 mL of 1 N NaOH and 10 

mL of dichloromethane was cooled in an ice bath, 0.48 mL of ethyl chloroformate were added 

dropwise and the resulting mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature■ After adding 

aqueous NaOH (pH 10) the organic layer was discarded. KHSO4 was added (pH 3) and the 

aqueous solution was extracted with dichloromethane acetate. Evaporation of the solvent in 

vacuo gave 1.00 g (76%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (-)-APCI-MS: 266 ([Μ-Η]-).
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98b. !■(2٠(R)-Eth0xycarb0nylamin0-3٠(4-meth0xyphenyl)-pr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr0lidin-2-(S)-carb0x-

ylic acid benzyl ester

Reaction of 0.63 g of (L)-proline benzyl ester hydrochloride and 0.70 g of (D)-N- 

ethoxycarbonyl،4-methoxy-phenylalanine according to the procedure described in example 91b 

yielded 0.98 g (81%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 455 (MiT).

98c٠l-(2-(R)-Eth0xycarb0nylan٦in0٠3-(4-meth0xyphenyl)-p٢0pi0nyl)-pyr٢0lidini2-(S)-carb0xylic

acid

Hydrogenation of 0.82 g of l-(2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylamino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionyl)- 

pyrrolidin-2-(S)-carboxylic acid benzyl ester according to the procedure described in example 

97e afforded 0.61 g (93%) of the title compound as a white solid· (+)-APCI-MS: 365 (MH٠).

98d. (2-{2-(S١٠[(l٠Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-py٢rolidin-l-yl}-l-(R)-(4-

methoxyben2yl١-2-oxo-ethyn-carbamic acid ethyl ester

Using the procedure described in example 97f 0.115 g of l-(2-(R)-ethoxycarbonylamino-3-(4- 

methoxyphenyl)-propionyl)，pyrrolid^^ acid was converted into 0.130 g (79%)

of the title compound. (+)-APCI-MS : 520 (MH+).

Example 99

(3i{2-(S١iKl-Amin0٠is0quin0lin-6-vlmethyl١"Carbam0yll-pvrr0lidin-l-vn-2-(R)٠eth0XYi

carbonvlaminO"14٠dimethvli3-oxO"propylsulianvl١-acetic acid hvdrotrifluoroacetate

A mixture of (3-{2-(S)-[(lamino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl]-pyrrolidin-l-y  ̂

ethoxycarbonylamino-l，l_dimethyl) acid tert.-butyl ester hydro-

acetate (0.031 g; 0.048 mmol) and 1 mL trifluoroacetic acid in 1 mL of dichloromethane was 

stirred for 3 h at ambient temperature. The volatiles were pumped off followed by lyophilization 

to give 0,016 g (52%) of the title compound as a white solid· (+)-APCI-MS: 532 (ΜΗ+)·

Example 100

(2-{2-(S١-iil-Aminoiisoquinolin-6"Vlmethvl١-carbamovH-pvrroIidinil-Yn"l-(R١-cvclohexvl-

2-0X0٠eth ١؛؛ Q：carban٦ic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate (lOOd)
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lOOa. (R)-Ethoxy-carbonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetic acid

Using to the procedure described in example 91d, 2.85 g of (D)-cyclohexylglycine gave 1.1 g 

(33%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (■)■APCI-MS: 228 ([Μ-Η]-).
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IQOb. l-٢(R)-Ethoxyca٢bonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyl1-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid benzyl

ester

Reaction of 1.1 g of (R)-ethoxycarbonylamino٠cyclohexyl-acetic acid and 1.16 g of (L)-proline 

benzyl ester hydrochloride according to the procedure described in example 91b gave 1.50 g 

(75%) of the title compound as a colorless oil■ (+)-APCI-MS: 417 (MH+).

100c٠l-[(R)-Ethoxyca٢bonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyl٦-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid 

Hydrogenation of 1.5 g of l-[(R)-ethoxycarbonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyl]-pyr٢olidine-2"(S)- 

carboxylic acid benzyl ester according to the procedure described for example 97e afforded 1.13 

g (96%) of the title compound as a white solid. (+)-APCI_MS: 327 (MtT).

lOOd. (2-{2-(S)-[(l٠Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carba٢noyl1-py٢٢olidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-l-(R)-

cyclohexyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid ethyl ester hydroacetate

Using the procedure described in example 91d 0.350 g of l [(R)-ethoxycarbonylamino- 

cyclohexyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid was converted into 0.430 g (83%) of the 

title compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 482 (ί)٠

Example 101

l-i2-iR١iAcetvIaminO"3"(4-methoxvphenvl١"propionvl١ipvrroIidin-2-iS١-carboxvlic acid ،ج
ат1По-18оаи؛поНп-6-у1те(ЬхП٢ат1(1е1101с1

lOla. l-(2-(R)-Acetylamin0-3-(4-meth0xyphenyl١-propi0nyl)-py٢rolidin-2-(S١-carbo)cylic acid

benzyl ester

Reaction of 0.48 g of (D)-N-acetyl-4-methoxy-phenylalanine (; 2.0 mmol) and 0.41 g of (L)- 

proline benzyl ester according to the procedure described in example 91b afiforded 0.35 g (41%) 

of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI_MS : 425 (MH+).
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101b٠l-(2-(R)-Acetylamino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionyl)-pyrrolidin-2-(S)-carbo )cylic acid

Hydrogenation 0.35 g of l٠(2-(R)،acetylamin0-3-(4-meth0xyphenyI)-pr0pÍ0nyl)"pyrr0lidin-2- 

(s)-carboxylic acid benzyl ester using to the procedure described for example 97e gave 0.27 g 

(100%) of the title compound as a colorless oil· (+)-APCI-MS: 335 (MlT).

lOlc. l-٢2-(R)-Acetylamin0-3-(4-meth0xyphenyl)-pr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr0lidin-2-(S)-carb0xylic acid

(l-amino٠isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-amide

Using the procedure described for example 97f 0.140 g of l-(2-(R)-acetylamino-3-(4-

methoxyphenyl)-propionyl)-pyrrolidin-2-(S)-carboxylic acid was converted into 0.160 g (80%) 

of the title compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 490 (ΜΗ+).

Example 102

[2-{2-(S١-i(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-vlmethvl١-carbamoYl٦-pvrroIidin-l-vn-l-(R)"i4-

meth0xvbenz١1)-2-0X0-ethvlamin0l-acetíc acid ethyl ester hydrochloride (102h٠٤

102a٠ (D)-4٠Methoxy٠phenylalanine benzyl ester hydrochloride

(D)_4-Methoxy-phenylalanine hydrochloride (7.0 g)，p-toluenesulphonic acid (6.9 g) and benzyl 

alcohol (15.0 mL) in 100 mL of toluene were refluxed for 4 h using a Dean-Stark trap，the 

toluene distilled off and the residue redissolved in ethyl acetate followed by extraction with 2 N 

NaOH. Then HCl in diethyl ether was added and the precipitated material collected by filtration. 

Yield: 7.2 g (75%); white solid; m٠p٠ 207-21 l٥c; (+)_APCI-MS: 286 (MH+).

102b٠ N-Ethoxycarbonylmethyl-2i(R)-amino-3-(4imethoxyphenyl)-p٢opionic acid benzyl ester

(D)-4-Methoxy،phenylalanine benzylester hydrochloride (1.7 g) was dissolved in 7 mL of dry 

N，N_dimethyl formamide· Bromoacetic acid ethyl ester (1.7 mL) and triethylamine (2,6 mL) 

were added in succession and the reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 16 h at room 

temperature. The mixture was poured on ice and extracted with ethyl acetate. The solvent was 

removed in vacuo and the residue was purified by silica chromatography (isohexane/ethyl acetate 

1/1) to give 1.75 g (78%) of the title compound as a light yellow oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 372 (MtT).
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1О2с٠ N٠Ethoxycarbonylmethyl-N٠tert.-butoxycarbonyl-2-(R١-amino-3٠(4-methoxyphenyl١- 

propionic acid benzyl ester

(N-EthoxycarbonylmethyI"2-(R)"amino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionic acid benzyl ester ([7 g) 

was dissolved in 7 mL of water and a solution of BOC anhydride (1.22 g) in 7 mL of dioxane 

was added. The mixture was allowed to stir for 16 h while pH 9.5 was maintained by continious 

addition of the appropriate amounts of 0.1 N NaOH. The dioxane was distilled off followed by 

extraction with ethyl acetate，removal of the solvent in vacuo and purification of the remaining 

residue by silica chromatography (isohexane/ethyl acetate 1/1). Yield: 1.50 g (68%); colorless 

oil; (-)-APCI-MS: 470 ([Μ-Η]·)٠

102d٠ N-Ethoxycarbonylmethyl-N-tert.-butoxycarbonyl-2-(R)-amino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)- 

propionic acid

N-Eth0xyca٢b0nylmethyI-N-tert.-but0xycarb0nyl-2-(R)-an١in0-3-(4-meth0xyphenyl)-p٢0pi0nic 

acid benzyl ester (1.50 g) were dissolved in 40 mL of methanol and hydrogenated for 4 h at room 

temperature using 0.3 g palladium on charcoal (10%) as catalyst( Filtration followed by 

concentration in vacuo affords 1.05 g (87%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (■)-APCI- 

MS:381([M-H]-)·

102e٠ {[2-{2-(S)-[Benzyloxy-carbonyll-pyr٢olidin-l-yl)-l-(R)-(4-n٦ethoxybenzyl)-2-oxo-ethyl٦٠

tert.-butoxycarbonyl-amino)-acetic acid ethyl ester

A mixture of (L)-proIine benzyl ester hydrochloride (0.49 g)，N-Ethoxycarbonylmethyl-N-tert.- 

butoxycarbonyl-2-(R)-amino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionic acid (0.760 g)， N-methyl

morpholine (0.93 mL) and 0.65 g of 2-(lH-benzotriazole-l-yl)-l,l١3,3-tetramethyluronium tetra- 

fluoroborate (TBTU) in 10 mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide was stirred for 16 h at ambient 

temperature. The volatiles were pumped off and water was added followed by extraction with 

ethyl acetate and concentration of the organic layer· The remaining residue was purified by silica 

chromatography (isohexane/ethyl acetate 1/2). Yield: 0.99 g (86%); colorless oil; (+)-APCI_MS: 

569 (Í).

102[ {٢2٠{2-(S)-Carboxy-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l-(R)-(4-methoxybenzyl)-2-oxo-ethyl1-te٢t■-

butoxycarbonyl-aminol-acetic acid ethyl ester
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0.78 g of {[2-{2-(S)-[Benzy!oxy-ca٢bonyl]-pyrrolidin-l-y^^

ethyl]-tert٠-butoxycarbonyl-amino}-acetic acid ethyl ester were dissolved in 50 mL of methanol 

and hydrogenated for 3 h at room temperature using 0.4 g palladium on charcoal (10%) as 

catalyst. Filtration followed by concentration in vacuo affords 0.58 g (89%) of the title 

compound as a colorless oil. (-)-APCI-MS: 477 ([Μ-Η]-).

102g. {[2-{2-(S)-٢(l-An٦ino-isoquinolini6-ylmethyl)-ca٢ban٦oyl3-pyrrolidin-1-yl}٠l-(R)-(4- 

methoxybenzyl)-2-Qxo-ethyll-tert٠٠butoxycarbonyl-amino}-acetic acid ethyl ester 

A mixture of {[2-{2-(S)-Carboxy-pyrrolidin-l-y!}-l-(R)-(4-methoxybenzyl)-2_oxo-ethyl]-tert٠- 

butoxycarbonyl-amino}-acetic acid ethyl ester (0.240 g), 6-aminomethyl-isoquinolin-l-ylamine 

(0.092 g)，N-methyl morpholine (0.170 mL) and 0.160 g of 2-(IH-benzotriazole_l-yl)-l，l，3,3- 

tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 8 mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide was 

stirred for 3 h at ambient temperature. Removal of the solvent in vacuo followed by purification 

of the remaining residue by silica chromatography (dichloromethane / methanol 80/20) gave 

0.310 g (100%) of the title compound as a light yellow sod (+)-APCI-MS: 634 (ΜΗ+).

102h. [2-{2-(S)-٢(l-Amino-iso٩uinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-liyl}-l-(R)-(4"

methoxybenzyl)-2-oxo-ethylaminol-acetic acid ethyl ester hydrochloride

0150 g of {[2-{2-(S)-[(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carban٦oyl]-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l-(R)-(4- 

methoxybenzyl)-2-oxo-ethyl]-tert٠-butoxycarbonyl-ainino}-acetic acid ethyl ester were treated 

with 5 mL of HCl in dioxane (5Μ solution) and the mixture was stirred for 3 h at ambient 

temperature. The solvent was distilled off and the remainig white solid was washed with diethyl 

ether and dried. Yield: 0.100 g (80%); (+)_APCI_MS: 534 (MH)

Example 103

Nií7-amin0-thien0l2٩3c٦pyndin٠2-vlinethvl١ !-(propyloxycarbonylmethylamino-KR)-

cyclohexvlmethvl-acetvD-prolinaniide hydrochloride

103a٠ 7٠azid0-thien0٢2١3c1pyridine
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To a stirred solution of 2 g of 7-chlorothieno[2,3c]pyridine (US 3 663 559) in 25 mL of 

dimethylsulfoxide was added 15.6 g of sodium azide and the reaction mixture was heated at 

I35٥c for 18 hours. After this period the reaction mixture was allowed to cool to room 

temperature and ethyl acetate and aqueous IN sodium hydroxide were added. The ethyl acetate 

layer was separated, washed with aqueous IN sodium hydroxide (twice) and brine，dried over 

magnesium sulphate and concentrated to give 1.65 g of 7-azid0-thien0[2١3c]pyridine·

MS ESI+:177 (Μ+Η)

103b٠ 7-amin0-thien0[2١3clpy٢idine

To a stirred solution of 2,1 g of 7-az¡do-thieno[2,3c]py٢idine in 250 mL of ethanol was added 1 

mL of hydrochloric acid (37%) and 13.4 g of tin(II) chloride dihydrate. The reaction mixture was 

heated at reflux temperature for two hours and then concentrated. To the residue was added 

ethyl acetate and a saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution. After stirring for 30 

minutes the mixture was filtered. The ethyl acetate layer of the filtrate was separated，washed 

with a saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and brine，dried over magnesium 

sulphate and concentrated to give 1.65 g of 7-amÍno-thieno[2,3c]pyridine.

TLC: Rf=o_5١ dichloromethane/methanol=9/l v/v on silica■

103c٠ N-[2-(azid0methyl)thien0٢2٩3clpyridin-7-yl٦ benzamide

The procedures described in examples le. If，Ig and 73a were used to convert 7-amino- 

thieno[2,3c]pyridine into N-[2-(azidomethyl)thieno[2,3c]pyridin-7-yl] benzamide· Yield: 40%.

MS ESf:310(M+H)

103d· 7-an٦in0-2٠-(amin0rnethyl)thien0[2٩3clpyridine

To a stirred solution of 0.5 g of N-[2_(azidomethyl)thieno[2,3c]pyridin-7-yl] benzamide in 16 mL 

of ethyl acetate and 24 mL of ethanol was added 3 mL of hydrochloric acid (37%) and 3.6 g of 

tin(II) chloride dihydrate. The reaction mixture was heated at reflux temperature for 8 hours and 

an additional 1 mL of hydrochloric acid (37%) and 1 g of tin(II) chloride dihydrate were added. 

After heating for 17 hours an additional 1 g of tin(II) chloride dihydrate was added and the 

reaction mixture was heated at reflux temperature for another 6 hours· Then the reaction mixture 

was concentrated. To the residue were added ethyl acetate and water and after stirring for 10
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minutes the mixture was filtered. The filtrate was extracted twice with 2Ν hydrochloric acid . 

The combined hydrochloric acid extracts were made basic (pH 10) using aqueous sodium 

hydroxide and four times extracted with dichloromethane. The combine dichloromethane extracts 

were dried over magnesium sulphate and concentrated to give 0.2 g of the title compound. 

MSESI+:180(M+H)

ЮЗе. N-(7-amino-thieno[2٩3c]pyridin-2٠yln٦ethyl) l-(propyloxycarbonylmethylamino-2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyQ-prolinamide hydrochloride

A TBTU coupling (procedure described in example 73) of 7-amino-2- 

(aminomethyl)thieno[2,3c]pyridine

and subsequently TFA deprotection gave the TFA salt of the title compound■ This TFA salt was 

dissolved in dichloromethane, washed with aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate，dried over 

magnesium sulphate and concentrated to give the free base. This free base was dissolved in t- 

butanol/water, hydrochloric acid was added and lyophilisation afforded the title compound. Yield 

:47%, MS ESI+:530 (M+H).

Example 104:

í2-(2-(S١-í(l-An١inO"isoquinolini6"Vlmethvl١-carbamovl1-pvrrolidin-l-vl|٠-2iOxO"l-ÍR١-

phenvl٠ethyD-carbamic acid methyl ester 104؛d)

104a. (R)٠Methoxy-carbonylamino٠phenyl-acetic acid

Starting with 4.0 g of (D)-phenylglycine gave 2.0 g (35%) of the title compound as a white solid 

using the procedures described in example 91a. Μ.Ρ· I22-I25٠c: (■)-APCI-MS: 208 ([Μ-Η]-)·

104b. l-٢(R)-Methoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl٦-pyrrolidine-2-fS)-carboxylic acid benzyl

ester

Reaction of 1.0 g of (R)-methoxycarbonylaînino-phenyl-acetic acid and 1.16 g of (L)-p٢o!ine 

benzyl ester hydrochloride according to the procedure described in example 91b gave 0.59 g 

(31%) of the title compound as a white solid and 0.28 g (15%) of l-[(s)-methoxycarbonylamino- 

phenyl-acetyl]-pyr٢olidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid benzyl ester (+)-APCI-MS: 397 (ΜΗ+)·
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1О4с٠ l-٢(R)-Methoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl٦-pyrrolidine٠2-(S١-carboxylicacid 

1.5 g of l"[(R)٠-methoxycarbonylamino٠٠phenyl-acetyl]-pyrTolidine-2،(S)"Carboxylic acid benzyl 

ester were dissolved in a mixture of 15 mL of methanol and 15 mL of tetrahydrofijran and 

hydrogenated for 3 h at room temperature using 0.4 g palladium on charcoal (10%) as catalyst■ 

Filtration followed by concentration in vacuo affords 0.45 g (100%) of the title compound as a 

white solid· (+)-APCI-MS: 307 (ΜΗ+).

104d. (2-i2-(S ٢-١ fl-Amino-isoquinoîin-6-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl1-pyrrolidin-l-yl١i2-oxo-l-(R)- 

phenyl-ethyl)٠carbamic acid methyl ester

Using the procedure described for example 91d o.36g of 1 -[(R)-methoxycarbonylamino-phenyl- 

acetyl]-py٢٢olidine-2-(S)-ca٢boxyl¡c acid was converted into 0.40 g (74%) of the title compound. 

(+)-APCI-MS:462 (ί)٠
Example 105

(2и{2Ч8١٠Г(1٠А|П1поы1§оаи1По1|П"6-у1|пе(ЬуП-сагЬатоу1ЬруггоН(11П-1-уП"2-охО|1|،8١|

phenvl٠ethvD-carbamic acid methvl ester il05b١

105a٠ l-٢(S)-Methoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyll-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid 

0.28 g of l-[(S)-methoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-ca٢boxylic acid benzyl 

ester were dissolved in a mixture of 15 mL of methanol and 15 mL of tetrahydrofuran and 

hydrogenated for 3 h at room temperature using 0.2 g palladium on charcoal (10%) as catalyst■ 

Filtration followed by concentration in vacuo affords 0.21 g (100%) of the title compound as a 

white solid. (+)-APCI-MS: 307 (ΜΗ+).

105b. (2-{2-(S)٠٢(liAmino-isoquinolini6-ylmethyl)-carbamQyl]-py٢٢olidin-l-yl}-2-oxOil-(S)i 

phenyl-ethyl١-carbamic acid methyl ester

Using the procedure described for example 91d 0.110 g of l-[(s)-methoxycarbonylamino- 

phenyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid was converted into 0.58 g (36%) of the title 

compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 462 (・+),
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Example 106

،2"(2-(5١"ί،1·Αιηΐηο·ΐ8οαυιηοΗη·6·ν1η١€ΐΗνη·€Η^πηιον11"ΡνΓΓθ1ιάΐη-1-νη"1ι(Κ١"€ν€ΐοΗ6χν1"

2-0X0-ethvl١"Carbamic acid methyl ester (106لك

1О6а٠ (R)-Methoxy-carbonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetic acid

A mixture of (D)-cyclohexylglycine (6.0 g) in 76.3 mL of 1 N NaOH and 80 mL of 

dichloromethane was cooled in an ice bath, 3.1 mL of methyl chloroformate were added 

dropwise and the resulting mixture was stirred for 16 h at room temperature· After adding 

aqueous NaOH (pH 10) the organic layer was discarded. KHSO4 was added (pH 3) and the 

aqueous solution was extracted with ethyl acetate. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo gave 2.5 

g (30%) of the title compound as a colorless oil, (-)-APCI-MS: 214 ([Μ-Η]").

106b٠ l-٢(R)-Methoxycarbonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyl1-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid benzyl

ester

Reaction of 1.24 g of (R)-methoxycarbonylamino-cyclohexyl acetic acid and 1.40 g of (L)- 

proline benzyl ester hydrochloride using the procedure described for example 91b gave 1.17 g 

(50%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 403 (ΜΗ+).

106c. l-[(R)-methoxyca٢bonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyll-pyr٢olidine٠-2-(S)-carbo)(ync acid 

117 g l-[(R)-methoxycarbonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine٠2-(S)-ca٢boxylic acid benzyl 

ester were dissolved in 90 mL of methanol and hydrogenated for 3 h at room temperature using 

0.8 g palladium on charcoal (10%) as catalyst. Filtration followed by concentration in vacuo 

affords 0.80 g (89%) of the title compound as a colorless oil.

(-)٠APCI-MS:311([M-H]-).

106d٠ (2-{2-(S)-[(l-Amino٠isoquinolin٠6wylmethyl١-carbarnoyl]-pyrrolidi٢i"l-yl}-2-oxo-l-(R)-

cyclohexyl-ethyD-carbamic acid methyl ester

A mixture of l-[(R)-methoxycarbonylamino-cyclohexyl-acetyl]-pyrrolidine-2-(S)-carboxylic acid 

(0.410 g), б-aminomethyl-isoquinolin-l-ylamine (0.227 g)，N-methyl morpholine (0.58 mL) and 

0.423 g of 2-(lH-benz0triaz0le-l-yl)-l١l١3١3-tet٢amethylur0nium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) in 

10 mL of dry Ν,Ν-dimethyl formamide was stirred for 3 h at ambient temperature· The mixture
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Example 107

l-f2-iR)-Methanesulfonvlamino-3-phenvl-propionvl١٠pvrroIidin-2-iS١icarboxvlic acid (1：

am¡no-isoquinolin"6"Vln١ethvl١-an٢١ideíl07f١

1О7а٠ (D)-Phenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride

(D)-Phenylalanine (25.0 g) was dissolved in 450 mL of methanol and 22 mL thionyl chloride 

were slowly added at -2O٠C. The mixture was refluxed for 1 h，followed by evaporation of the 

volatiles to give 31.2 g (97%) of the title compound as a white solid. M.p. 155-163٠c·

107b٠ 2b(R)-Methanesulfonylamino-3-phenyl-propionic acid methyl ester

To a mixture of (D)-phenylalanine methyl ester hydrochloride (1.10 g) and 2,6 mL of ethyl 

diisopropylamine in 20 mL of dichloromethane was added a solution of methanesulfonic 

anhydride (0.87 g) in 20 mL of dichloromethane and the resulting mixture was stirred for 1 h. 

Extraction with 2 N HCl followed by removal of the dichloromethane in vacuo gave 1.70 g of 

the title compound as a yellow oil.

107c. 2-(R)-Methanesulf0nylamin0-3-phenyl-p٢0pÍ0nic acid

A mixture of 2-(R)-methanesulfonylamino-3-phenyl-p٢^^ acid methyl ester (0_90 g) and 

0.10 g of LiOH in 10 mL of methanol and 1 mL of water was stirred for 16 h at ambient 

temperature. KHSO4 was added，the volatiles were pumped off followed by addition of water， 

extraction with dichloromethane and removal of the solvent. Yield: 0.70 g (83%) of the title 

compound as a colorless oil· (-)-APCIMS: 242 ([Μ-Η]-),

107d٠ l-(2-(R)-Methanesulf0nylamin0-3-phenyl-pr0pÍ0nyl)٠py٢r0lidin-2"(S)-carb0xylic acid

benzyl ester

reaction of 0.65 g of 2-(R)-methanesulf0nylan٦in0-3٠-phenyl-p٢0pi0nic acid and 0.66 g of (L)· 

proline benzyl ester hydrochloride using the procedure described for example xib yielded 0.88 g 

(75%) of the title compound as a yellow oil. (+)-APCI"MS: 431 (ΜΗ+).
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107c٠l-(2-(R)-Methanesulfonylamino-3٠phenyl-p٢opionyl)٠py٢rolidin-2-(S)-carboxylic acid 

Hydrogenation of 0.87 g of l-(2-(R)٠methanesulfonylan٦in0-3-phenyl-pr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr0lidin-2- 

(s)-carboxylic acid benzyl ester according to the procedure described in example 97e afforded 

0.60 g (88%) of the title compound as a light yellow solid. (-)·APCI-MS: 339 ([Μ-Η]-).

107f٠ l-(2٠(R)-Methanesulfonylamin0-3-phenyl-pr0pi0nyl)٠pyrr0lidin٠2-(S)-carb0)<ylic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-õ-ylmethyD-amide

Using the procedure described in example 97f 0.140 g of l-(2-(R)-methanesulfonylamino-3- 

phenyl-propionyl)-pyrrolidin-2-(S)-carboxylic acid was converted into 0.180 g (90%) of the title 

compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 496 (ΜΗ+).

Example 108

l-(2"(R)iAcetylainin0-3-nhenvl-pr0PÍ0nvl)-pvrr0lidm-2-(S)-carb0xvlic acid (l-amino-

ís0٩uin0lín٠6-vJii١eth٠amide Π08ς)

108a٠ l-(2-(R)-Acety!an٦ino-3-phenyl-propionyl)-pyrrolidin-2-(S)-ca٢boxyl¡c acid benzyl ester

Reaction of 0.42 g of (D)-N-acetyl-phenylalanine and of 0,49 g (L)-proline benzyl ester 

hydrochloride according to the procedure described for example 91b afforded 0.79 g (100%) of 

the title compound as a yellow oil. (+)-APCI_MS: 395 (MH+)٠

108b٠ li(2-(R١-Acetylamin0-3-phenyl-pr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr٠lidin-2-(S)-carb0xylic acid

Hydrogenation of 0.75 g of l-(2-(R)-acetylamin0-3-phenylpr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr0lidin-2-(S)-carb0x-  

ylic acid benzyl ester using the procedure described in example 97e afforded 0.56 g (96%) of the 

title compound as a yellow solid. (+)-APCI-MS: 305 (MH+).

108c٠ l-(2-(R)-Acetylamin0"3-phenyl٠pr0pi0nyl)٠pyrr0lidin-2-(S)-carb0xylic acid (!-amino-

isoquinQlin-6-ylmethyl)-amide

Using the procedure described for example 97f 0.125 g of l-(2-(R)-acetylamino-3-phenyl)- 

propionyl)-py٢rolidin-2-(S)-carboxylic acid was converted into 0.90 g (47%) of the title 

compound. (+)-APCI-MS: 460 (MH+).
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1О9а. N-tert.-But0xycarb0nyl-2-(R)-an٦in0-3i(4-meth0xyphenyl)-pr0pÍ0nic acid benzyl ester ) 

(D)_4-Methoxy_phenylalanine benzylester hydrochloride (4.3 g) was dissolved in 20 mL of water 

and a solution of di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (3.5 g) in 20 mL of dioxane was added. The mixture 

was allowed to stir for 16 h while pH 9.5 was maintained by continious addition of the 

appropriate amounts of 0.5 N NaOH. The dioxane was dist lied off followed by extraction with 

dichloromethane and removal of the solvent to give 5,2 g (100%) of the title compound as a 

colorless oil.

109b· N-tert.-But0xycarb0nyl-2-(R١-amin0-3-(4-n٦eth0xyphenyl)-p٢0pÍ0nic acid

Hydrogenation of 5.4 g of N-tert٠-but0xycarb0nyl-2-(R)-amin0-3-(4-n٦eth0xyphenyl)-p٢0pÍ0nic 

acid benzyl ester according to the procedure described in example 97e afforded 3.6 g (90%) of 

the title compound as a yellow oil. (-)-APCI-MS: 294 ([Μ-Η]-)■

109c· l-|tert.-But0xycarb0nyl-2-(R)pamin0-3-(4-meth0xyphenyl)-pr0pÍ0nyll-pyrr0lidin-2■

(S)-carboxylic acid benzyl ester

Reaction of 3.5 g of N-te٢t.٠٠Butoxycarbonyl-2-(R)-amino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-٠p٢opÍonic acid 

and 2.9 g of (L)-proline benzyl ester hydrochloride according to the procedure described for 

example 91b gave 3.0 g (52%) of the title compound as a yellow oil. (+)-APCI MS: 505 

(MNa+).

109d٠ li٢2!(R)-Amino٠3-(4-meth0xyphenyl)-propi0nyl1-pyrr0lidin-2-(S١-carboxylic acid benzyl

ester hydrochloride

l-[^-tert.-butoxyca٢bonyl)-2-(R)-amino-^^

boxylic acid benzyl ester (2.8 g) were treated with 50 mL of HCl in dioxane (5Μ solution) and 

the mixture was stirred for 4 h at ambient temperature. The solvent was distilled off and the 

remainig white solid was washed with diethyl ether and dried. Yield: 2.3 g (96%); (+)-APCI-MS: 

383 (・屮)
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1О9е. l-[2-(R)-Isocyanato-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-p٢op¡onyl٦-pyrrolidin-2-(S)-carbo)(ylic acid

benzyl ester

l-[2-(R)-Amino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-p^ acid benzyl ester

hydrochloride (2.8 g) was dissolved in 30 mL of dichloromethane followed by addition of 30 mL 

of NaHC03 solution (lM) under vigorous stirring. Triphosgene (0.6 g) in 6 mL of 

dichloromethane was added at o٠c and the mixture was kept stirring for 0.25 h. The organic 

layer was separated and the solvent removeed in vacuo to yield 1.20 g (98%) of the title 

compound as a yellow oil. (+)-APCI-MS: 409 (MH+)٠

109[ l-٢2-(R)-(3-Ethyliu٢eido)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionyl1-pyrrolidin"2-(S)-carbo?cylic 

acid benzyl ester

l-[2-(R)，Isocyanato-3-(4-methoxypheny^^ acid benzyl

ester (0.60 g) was dissolved under nitrogene in 20 mL of dichloromethane and ethyl amine was 

allowed to pass through at -2O٥C for 5 minutes. The mixture was kept stirring for 16 h. The 

volatiles were pumped off and the remaining residue was purified by silica chromatography 

(dichloromethane/methanol 80/20) to give 0.29 g (42%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. 

(+)-APCI-MS:454(MH+)■

109g. l-٢2٠(R)٠(3-Ethyl-ureido)٠3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionyl٦-pyrrolidin-2٠(S)-carboxylic 

acid

Hydrogenation of 0.290 g of l-[2-(R)-(3-ethyl-ureido)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propionyl]- 

pyrrolidin-2-(S)-carboxylic acid benzyl ester using the procedure described in example 97e 

afiforded 0.190 g (82%) of the title compound as a white solid, (-)-APCI-MS: 262 ([Μ-Η]").

109h. 1-٢2-(К)-(3-Е1Ьу1-иге1(До)-3-(4-те1Ьоху-рНепу1)-ргор1опу11-ругго1101П-2-(8١-сагЬо١уПс

acid(l-an٦ino-isoquinolin٠6-ylmethyl)-amide

Using the procedure described for example 97f 0.190 g of l-[2-(R)-(3-ethyl ureido)-3-(4- 

methoxyphenyl)-propionyl]-pyrrolidin-2-(S)-ca٢boxylic acid was converted into 0.180 g (69%) 

of the title compound. ( + )-APCI٠MS٠. 519 (ΜΗ+).
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Example ПО

N-il-aminQiisoguinolin-ô-ylmethyl) l-i2-acetvlamino-4-methvli6-dimethvl-heptanovn-

prolinamide (llOd)

HOa N-fl-Amino-isoquinolin-e-yltnethyO-prolinatnide

5.00 g of l-bno-ó-aminomethyl-isoquinoline and 6.20 g Boc-L-proline were dissolved in 88 

mL DMF· 10.6 g of TBTU was added followed by a dropwise addition of N-methylmorpholine. 

Stirring was continued for 1 h at ambient temperature and the solvent was removed ¡.vac. The 

residue was extracted with 5% aqueous NaHC03 solution and with ethyl acetate‘ The organic 

layer was separated and dried (NaS04). The solvent was removed to give 10.7 g (quant·) of N- 

(l-?٧min0-is0٩uin0lin-6-yln٦ethyl)-l-٠te٢t.but0xyca٢b0nyl-pr0linamide as an oil.

Without purification, the compound was dissolved in 50 mL dichloromethane and 25.0 mL 

trifluoroacetic acid was added. Stirring was continued for 16 h and the solvent was removed 

i.vac. The residue was dissolved in methanol，the solvent was removed i. vac. And the residue 

was triturated with diethyl ether The crystalline material was collected to give 12.9 g (89%) of 

N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-prolinamide. M.p. 140 - 142。c.

llOb. N-،l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-I-tert.butoxycarbonyl-a2etidini٠2(S)-carboxamide 

2.00 g l-Tert.butoxycarbonyl-azetidin-2(S)-carboxylic acid, 1.70 g l_amino-6-aminomethyl- 

isoquinolin, 3.50 g TBTU were dissolved in 40 mL DMF· 3.55 mL N_methylmorpholin was 

added slowly with stirring. The solution was applied to a reversed-phase chromatography column 

(lenght 100 mm, diameter 14 mm; Merck Lichroprep RP-18, 15,25 μ). Elution was started with 

25 mL of methanol / water containing 0.3% acetic acid (10 : 90)，then a linear gradient to pure 

methanol over a period of 75 mL was applied followed by 50 mL of pure methanol· Fraktions of 

5 mL each were sampled· The solvent was evaporated to give 3.4 g of the tile compound■ MS: 

357

110c٠ N-(l-^in0-is0٩uin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-azetidin-2(S١-carb0xamide

10 mL Trifluoroacetic acid was added to a solution of 2.4 g of N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-

ylmethyl)-l-tert٠butoxyca٢bonyl٠azetidin-2(S)-carboxamide in 5.0 mL dichloromethane■ The

solvent was removed i.vac to give 2.1 g of the title comound as trifluoroacetate salt. MS: 371·
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llOc. N-fl-aminoiisoquinolin-óiylmethyl) l-(2-acetylamino٠4٠methyl-6-dimethyl-heptanoyl)-

prolinamide

125 mg of N，(l_amin0-is0quin0Hn，6-ylmethyl)-p^^ was dissolved in 2 mL DMF，60 mg

of 2-acetyIamino-4-methyl٠6"dimethyl-heptanoic acid，80 mg of TBTU and 75 mg of N- 

methylmorpholine were added. The solution was stirred for lh at ambient temperature· The 

solution was applied to a reversed-phase chromatography column (lenght 100 mm，diameter 14 

mm; Merck Lichroprep RP-18，15-25 μ). Elution was started with 25 mL of methanol / water 

containing 0.3% acetic acid (10 : 90)，then a linear gradient to pure methanol over a period of 75 

mL was applied followed by 50 mL of pure methanol· Fraktions of 5 mL each were sampled· The 

compound was detected in fractions 10-12 by mass Spektra. The solvent was removed i.vac. to 

give 105 mg (87%) of he title compound as amorphous solid. MS: 482.

Example 111

The following compounds were prepared analogously to Example 110:

Ilia. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl١ l٠(2-acetylamin0-2-(3١4-ethylenedÍ0xy-phenyl)-

acetyO-prolinamide

Yields%. MS: 504.

11 lb. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyn l-(2-acetylaminoi2-(3-methoxy-phenyl)-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 27%. MS: 476

lllc· N-fl-arnino-isoguinolin-ô-ylmethyn l-(2-acetylarnin0-2-(2٠meth0xy٠phenyl)-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 78%. MS: 476

llld. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl) l-(2-acetylamin0-2٠(4iflu0r0-phenyl)-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 54%. MS: 464
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lile. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) l-(2-acetylamino٠2-(thiophen"3-yl)-acetyl)٠

prolinamide

Yield 86%. MS: 452

lllf· N-íl-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) l-(2٠acety!an٦ino-2-(naphthalene-2-yl)-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 51%■ MS: 496·

lllg. N-fl-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) l-(2-acetylamin0-2-(4٠meth0xyca٢b0nyl-phenyl)-

acetyl)-prolinamide

Yield 39%. MS: 504.

lllh. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) I-(2-acetylan٦¡no-2٠(4-cyano٠phenyl)-acetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield21%_ MS: 471.

lili. N-(l-amino-iso٩uinolin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2-acetylarnino-2w(4٠t٢ifluoromethyl-phenyl)-acetyn-

prolinamide

Yield 29%. MS: 514.

lllj. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) l-(2-acetylan٦in0-2-(2-chl0r0-phenyl١iacetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield78%.MS:481.

lllk. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) li(2-acetylamin0-2-(3içhl0r0-phenyl)-acetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield34%.MS:481.

1111• N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyn lM(2-acetylamin0-2-(4-chl0r0-phenyl)-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 40%. MS: 481.



lllm. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl) 1-(2-асе1у1-те1Ьу1-ап٦1по٠2٠сус1оЬеху1-асе؛у1)-

prolinamide

Yield 기%. MS:466.
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111η٠ N-(liarnino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2iacetylan٦ino-2-cyclohexyl-acetynáprolinamide

Yield 64%. MS: 452.

lllo. N-fl-arnino-isoquinolin-ó-ylniethyn l-(2-aeet0xy-2-(4-t٢if٦u0rmethyliphenyl)-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 57%. MS: 515.

lllp. N-fl-amino-iso٩uinQjin：6"ylmethyl) !-(2i(2-n٦ethoxyphenyl)-sulfotiylamino-2fR)-phenvl-

acetyQ-prolinamide

Yield 68%. MS: 574.

lllq. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl١ l-(2-benzylcarbonylan٦ino-2(R)٠phenyl-acetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield 54%٠MS:522.

lllr. N-(l-aminOiisoQuinolin-6-ylmethyl١l-(2٠forrnylan٦ino-2(R)-phenyl-acetyn-prolinamide

Yield 95%. MS: 432,

llls. N-(l-amino٠isoquinolin-6-yimethyl) l-(2"benzylsulfonylamino٠2(R)-phenyl-acetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield 57%. MS: 558.

lilt. N-(l-amin0-is0٩uin0lin-6-ylrnethyl١ l-(2-rnethylsulfonylamino-2(R)٠phenyl-acetyl)-

prolinamide

Yield 67%٠ MS: 482.
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lllu. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) l-(2٠ethylsulfonylamino-2(R)-phenyl-acetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield 59%. MS: 496.

lllv. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl) l-(2-acetylan٦ino-2-(4-bron٦o-phenyl)-acetyl)- 

prolinamide

Yield 63%. MS: 526.

lllw. N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)l-(9-hydroxyifluorenyl-9٠yl)-ca٢bonyl-p٢olinarnide

Yield 24%. MS: 479.

lllx٠N-(l-arnin0-is0ciuin0lin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2-acet0xy-2٠٠(4٠chl0r0phenyl)-acetyl)-pr0linamide

Yield 62%. MS: 481.

llly. N-d-amino-isoguinolin-ô-ylmethyl) ٦-(2-acetoxy-2-(4٠methoxyphenyl)-acetyl)■ 

prolinamide

Yield 63%. MS: 477.

lllz. N-(l-amin0-is0٩uin0lin-6-ylmethyl) l-(2-phenylsulfonylamino-2(R)-phenyl-acetyl)· 

prolinamide

Yield 89%. MS: 544.

111аа٠ Н-(1-ат1по-15оди1поПп-6~у1те1Ьу1)1-(асе1оху-2(Ю-сус1оЬеху1-асе1у1)-р٢о11пап٦1(1е

Yield 79%. MS: 453,

lllab. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) !■(methoxycarbonylmethylarnino-2(R)٠
cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinamide

Yield 16%. MS: 496·

lilac. N-(l-amino٠isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl) l-(propyloxycarbonyln٦ethylamino-2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl١-prolinamide Yield 30%• MS: 524·
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lllad. N-d-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl) l"(2-ethoxyca٢bonylmethylarnino٠2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyliacetyQ-prolinamide

Yield 60%. MS: 510.

lllae· ٢(2-{2(S)-[(l-Amin0-is0quin0lin-6٠ylmethyl)-carbam0yl1-pyrr0lidin-l-yl}il(R١■

cyclohexylmethyl-2-oxo-ethyl)-tert-butoxycarbonylmethyl-amino]-acetic acid tert-butyl ester

Yield 25%. MS: 652.

lllaf. [(2-{2(S)-٢(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrroli.din-l-yl٦-l(R١-
cyclohexylmethyl-2-oxo-ethyl)-methyl-amino1-acetic acid tert-butyl ester

Yield 20%. MS: 552.

lllag. l-((R١-Phenyl-propionylamino-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (!-amino- 

isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-amide

Yield 63%٠ MS: 460.

lllah. l-((R)٠Acetylamino٠phenyl٠acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)٠ca٢boxylic acid (!-amino- 

isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-amide

Yield61%٠ MS: 446.

lllai. l-((R١-Benzoylatnino-phenyl-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (!■amino- 

isoquinolin-6iylmethyl)-an٦ide

Yield 40%. MS: 508.

lllaj. (2-{2(S)-٢(l-Amin0-isoquin0lin-6-ylmethyn-٠carbamoyl1-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-l(R)- 

phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

Yield 68%. MS: 504.

lllak. l-(3,3-Diphenyl-pr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr0lidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-б-

ylmethyl)-amide

Yield 69%. MS: 479.



lllal. 1-{2(8 ٢-١ (1-Агп1по-1зо٩и1ПоПп-б-у1те1Ьу1١-са٢Ьап٦оу1٦-ру٢гоП01пе-1-сагЬопу1}-

octahydro-isoquinoline-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester

Yield 74%. MS: 494.
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lllam. Acetic acid 2٠{2(S)-٢(l-amin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yl1٠pyrr0lidin٠l٠yl}-2■

0X0-l(R)-phenyl-ethyl ester

Yield 69%. MS: 447.

111ап٠[2-{2(5)-[(1"Ат1по-15оди1поНп-б-у1те1Ьу1)-сагЬап٦оу11-руг٢оП(11п٠1-у1١-1(К)-(4-Аиого-

benzyl)-2-oxo-ethyl1-carbarnic acid tert-butyl ester

Yield 83%٠ MS: 536.

lilao. ٢2-{2(S)-[(l-Amino٠iso٩uinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)"Carbamoyll-pyr٢olidin-l٠yl}-l(R)-(4-

methoxy-benzyl)-2-oxQiethyll٠carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

Yield 76%. MS: 548.

lllap٠(2-{2(S)-[(l-Amino-iso٩uinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin٠l-yH-l(R١-benzyl-2-

oxo-ethyl)٠carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

Yield 81%. MS: 518.

lllaq٠(2-{2(S)-[(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)-carban٦oyll-pyrrolidin-liyl}-l(R)-benzyl-2■

oxo-ethyn-carbamic acid benzyl ester

Yield 82%, MS: 552.

lllar. Acetic acid 2--{2(S)-٢(l-aTnino-isoquir٦olin-6-yln٦ethyl)٠carbamoyll-azetidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-

l(R١-phenyl-ethyl ester

Yield 23%٠ MS: 433.

Illas· ٢2-{2(S١-[(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-pynOlidiniI-yi}-l(R)-(4-

methoxy-benzyl)-2-oxo-ethylan٦ino1-acetic acid.

Yield91%.MS:506.
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lllat. l٠(3-Cyclohexyl-2(R١iethanesulfonylamino-propionyl١-pyrrolidine-2(S١-carboxylic acid

(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)-an٦ide

Yield 50%. MS: 516.

lllav. (2-{2(S)-٢(l-An٦inQ-iso٩uinolin٠6-yln٦ethyl)-carbarnoyl1-azetidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-l(R)- 

phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid ethyl ester

Yield 43%٠ MS: 462

Example 112

N-il-amino-isoquinolin-6-vlmethvl١l-(2"hvdroxvcarbonvlmethvlamino-2iR)-

cyclohexvlmethvl-acetvn-prolinainide

To a solution of 135 mg of N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-l-(p٢opyloxyca٢bonylmethyl 

amino-2(R)٠cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinamide in 4.0 mL dimethoxyethane was added 2.0 mL 

of 2 M aqueous lithium hydroxide solution was added and stirring was continued for 3 h at 

ambient temperature. The solvent was removed i‘vac.١ methanol was added and the compound 

was purified by reversed-phase column chromatography as described in example llOc. Yield: 

lOOmg(81%).MS:482

Example 113

The following compounds were prepared using the procedure described in example 112:

I13a٠ N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2-hydroxy-2(R١-cyclohexyl-acetyl)-prolinamide

Yield (84%)MS:411,

I13b٠ l-((R)-Hydroxy-phenyl-acetyl)-py٢rolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoqutnolin-6-

ylmethyl)-amide

Yield 93%٠ MS: 404.
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Example 114

1"((К١|А|п{по٠рЬепу1-асеМ١|руггоП(11пе-2(5١-сагЬохуПс acid il-aminQiisoguinolin-ô-

vlmethyD-amide

Trifluoroacetic acid (3.0 mL) was added to 150 mg of (2-{2(S)"[(l-amino-iso٩uinolin-6- 

ylmethyl)-carbamoyl]_pyrrolidin) acid tert-butyl ester

(prepared according to the procedures described in example 110) in 3.0 mL dichloromethane. 

Stirring was continued for 2h at ambient temperature. The solvent was removed i.vac, the 

residue was dissolved in methanol and applied to a reversed-phase chromatography column 

(lenght 100 mm, diameter 14 mm: Merck Lichroprep RP-18, 15-25 μ). Elution was started with 

25 mL of methanol / water containing 0.3% acetic acid (10 : 90)١ then a linear gradient to pure 

methanol over a period of 75 mL was applied followed by 50 mL of pure methanol· Fractions of 

5 mL each were sampled. The solvent was removed to give 75 mg (62%) of the title compound. 

MS: 404.

Example 115

The following compounds were prepared using the procedure described in example 114:

I15a٠ l-[2(R)-Amin0-3i(4-flu0r0iphenyl)-pr0pÍ0nyl٦-pyrr0lidine-2(S١-carb0xylic acid (!-amino-

isoquinolin٠٠6-ylmethyl١-amide

Yield 99%. MS: 436.

I15b. l-٢2(R)-Amin0-3-(4-meth0xy-phenyl)٠pr0pi0nyllipyrr0lidine٠2(S)-carb0xylic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)~amide

Yield 90%. MS: 446.

115¢، !■(2(R١-An٦in0-3-phenyl-pr0pi0nyl)-pyrr0lidine-2(S١-carb0xylic acid (!-amino- 

isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-amide

Yield 94%٠ MS: 418.



I15d. [2-{2(S)٠[(l->٧nino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethynica٢ban٦oyl٦-pyrrolidin"l-yl}-l(R)i(4-chloro-

benzyl)-2٠oxo-ethylamino٦-acetic acid

Yield 84%٠ MS: 510
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I15e٠ (2-{2-٢(l-Amin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yll-pyrr0lidin-l-yl}-2-0XQil-phenyl-  

ethylarnino)٠acetic acid

Yield 95%٠ MS: 462.

115f٠(2-{2-٢(I"An٦inoiisoquinolin-6-ylmethyn-carban٦o٧l٦-py٢rolidin-l-yl}-l-cyclohexyl-2-oxo-

ethylamino١-acetic acid

Yield 80%. MS: 468.

115g٠f2-(2(S)-[(l-?Vnino-isQquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)-ca٢barnQyl٦-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)"Cyclohexyl-2■

oxQiethylamino)-acetic acid

Yield 49%. MS: 454.

I15h٠ l-[2-Airiin0-3(R)-،4٠chl0r0-phenyl١-pr0pÍ0nyl1-py٢r0lidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (!-amino■

isoquinolin-6٠ylmethyl١-an٦ide

Yield 36%٠ MS: 452.

115Í. ٢2-{2(S١-i(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrQlidin-l-yl)-1(R)٠(4-fluo٢o-

benzyl)i2٠oxo٠ethylarnino1-acetic acid

Yield 25%. MS: 494.

Example 116

(2-i2(S١-r،l-Amino-isoquinolini6-ylmethvl)-carbamovl٦bpvrrolidinil-vnil(R١-benzyI"2"

oxo-ethvD-carbamic acid benzyl ester

I2.5g (10 mmol) of the aminomethyl-polystyrene resine (Bachem) in 100 mL dry THF was

shaken for 1 h, 4.6 g of 4-aminosulfonyl-butyric acid, 4٠5 mL of diisopropylcarbodiimid and 3.8

g of hydroxybenzotriazole were added and shaken at ambient temperature for 16 h. The resin
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was filtered，washed with THF, DMF, methanol and ether, and dried at 50 ٥c to give 13.7 g of 

dry resin،

This resin was shaken in 100 mL THF for 1 h at ambient temperature. To a solution of 3.2 g of 

N_Boc-proline in 30 mL dry THF was added 2.5 g of carbonyldiimidazole and strirred for 30 

min，then refluxed for 30 min，and cooled to ambient temperature. This solution was added to the 

slurry of the resin in THF, followed after 10 min by 2.7 mL of DBU. Shaking was continued for 

16 h at ambient temperature，the resin was filtered，washed with acetic acid，DMF，methanol and 

ether，and dried i.٧ac٠ at 50 ٥c for 3h to give 13,3 g of dry resin·

The resin was shaken in 】50 mL dichloromethane for 1 h at ambient temperature. It was filtered， 

50 mL of trifluoroacetic acid and 2.5 mL water was added，shaken for 45 min at ambient 

temperature, filtered, washed with dry dichloromethane and methanol，and dried i.vac. at 50 ٠c 
for 16 h.

150 mg of this dried resin was shaken with 2.4 mL of a 1 N solution of N-methyl-morpholine in 

DMF for 20 min, filtered，shaken with 2.4 mL DMF，and filtered. 0.4 mL of a 1 M solution of Z- 

(R)-phenylalanine in DMF was added, followed by 1.0 mL of a solution of a 0.4 M solution of 

TBTU in DMF and by 1.0 mL of a 1 M solution of NMM in DMF. The resin was shaken for 3,5 

h at 40。c, filtered and washed three times with 2,4 mL each of DMF■ Again，0.4 mL of a 1 M 

solution of Z-(R)-phenylalanine in DMF was added，followed by 1.0 mL Of a solution of a 0.3 M 

solution of TBTU in DMF and by 10 mL of a 1 M solution of NMM in DMF. The resin was 

shaken for 3.5 h at 40。c, filtered and washed three times with 2.4 mL each of DMF，three times 

with 2.4 mL each of dichloromethane，once with 3.0 mL methanol，and twice with 2.4 mL each 

of DMF.

1.4 mL Of a 0.25 M solution of DIPEA in DMF followed by 1.6 mL of a IM solution of 

iodoacetonitrile in DMF was added，and the resin was shaken at 40 ٠c for 4.5 h. The resin was 

filtered, washed three times with 2.4 mL each of DMF, Then，1.4 mL of a 0.25 M solution of 

DIPEA in DMF followed by 1.6 mL of a IM solution of iodoacetonitrile in DMF was added, and 

the resin was shaken at 40 ٥c for 4.5 h，filtered，washed three times with 2.4 mL each of DMF， 

three times with 2.4 mL each of dichloromethane，once with 3.0 mL methanol，and five times 

with 2.4 mL each of dichloromethane.

2.0 mL of a 0.05 M solution of 6-(amin0methyl)-is0quin0line-l-â ؛n dichloromethane

followed by 1.0 mL dichloromethane was added to the resin and shaken for 4 h at ambient
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temperature‘ The solvent was collected by filtration and the resin was washed with 2.0 mL 

dichloromethane and 2.0 mL methanol. The organic phases were combined. The presence of the 

desired compound was detected by mass spectrum，and its purity was detemined by TLC. The 

solvent was removed ¡.vac. to give (2-{2(S)-[(l-amino-isoquinolin_6^^

pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l(R)-benzyl-2-oxo-ethyl)٠carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 552

Example 117

The following compounds were prepared using the procedure described in example 116:

I17a٠ l٠{l(S)-[(4"Amino-thieno[3١2"Clpyridin-2-yln٦ethyl)-carbamoyl٦-2٠naphthalen-l-yl-

ethylcarban٦oyl}-octahydro٠isoauinoline-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester

MS: 600

I17b٠ l-{2(S)-٢(4٠Amino-thieno[3١2٠c٦pyridin٠2-ylrnethyl)-ca٢ban٦oyl]-pyrrol¡dine-l-carbonyl}-

octahyd٢o-iso٩uinoline-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester

MS: 500

I17c٠ (2-{2(S)-[(٦-Amino-iso٩uinolir٦"6-ylmethyl)٠-ca٢bamoyl1-pyrrolidin٠l-yl}-l(R)■

cyclohexy١methyl-2-oxo-ethyl)--carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS:558

I17d. (2-{2(S)-[(4-Amino-thieno٢3١2-c1pyridin-2-ylrnethyl)-carbamoyl1-py٢rolidin٠l-yl}-l(R)-

benzyl٠2٠oxo-ethyl)-carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 558

117e٠(2-{2(S١-i(l٠Amino-isoquinolin-6"ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-benzyl"2-oxo-

ethyQ-carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 538
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I17g. (2-{2(S)-٢(l-Amin0iis0٩uin0lin-7-ylmethyl)-carbam0yl1-pyrr0lidin-l-yl}٠l(R)-benzyl-2-

oxo-ethyl)-carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 552

I17h. (2-{2(8)-٢(1-Агп1по-15оди1ПоНп-7-у1п٦е1Ьу1)-сагЬатоу1٦-руггоП(11п-1-у1}-1(К)-

cyclohexylmethyl-2-oxo-ethyl١-carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 558

-ca٢bamoyll-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(l-An٦ino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)٢-(S)؛• (2-{1172

cyclohexylmethyl-2-oxo-ethyn-carbamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 544

I17j. (2-{2(8)|[(1-Ап٦1по-15оди1поНп-7-у1гпе1Ьу1)-са٢Ьатоу11|а2е11(11П|1-у1}-1(К)■

cyclohexylmethyl-2-oxo-ethyl١-ca٢bamic acid benzyl ester

MS: 544

117k٠٢2-i2(S)-[(l"Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-piperidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4-methoxy-

benzyl)-2-oxO"ethyll-ca٢bamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 562

1171. !■{2(S)-٢(l-An٦in0-is0quin0lin-6-yltnethyl)-carban١0yl٦-azetidine-l-ca٢b0nyl}-0Ctahydr0-

isoquinoline-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester

MS: 480

I17m٠ l٠{2(S١-[(liAmino-isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl)-carba٢noyll-pyrrolidine-l-carbonyl}-

octahydro-isoquinoline-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester

MS: 494



117n٠l٠{2(S)-r(l-Amin0-is0٩uin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yll-pipe٢idine-l-carb0nyl}-0ctahydr0■

isoquinoline-2"Carboxylic acid methyl ester

MS: 508
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117ο. (2-{2(S)-[(l-Affîinû-isoquinolin-6٠ylffîethyl)-carbamoyll-piperidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-l(R)■ 

phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:518

117ρ. l-{l(S)-٢(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-2-naphthalenil-yl-

ethylcarbamoyl}-octahydro-isoquinoline-2٠carboxylic acid methyl ester

MS: 594

I17q. 1(R)-(Benzoylamino-phenyl-acetyl)-azetidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-

6"ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 494

I17r. l(R)-(Benzoylamino-phenyl-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid fl-amino-isoquinolin-

7٠ylmethyl١-amide

MS: 508

I17s٠ N-(4-Arnino-thieno٢3١2٠c٦pyridin-2-ylmethyl١٠2(S١-(3١3-diphenyl-p٢opionylamino)٠3■

naphthalen-l-yl-propionamide

MS: 585

I17t٠ KR)-(Acetylamino-phenyl-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (liaminOiisoquinolin-7-

ylmethyl)-arnide

MS: 446

117ν٠ N-(l-An٦in0"iso٩uin0lin-6"ylmethyÍ)-3-naphthalen-l"yl-2(S)-(2-phenoxy-acetylan٦ino)■

propionamide

MS: 505
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117χ٠ l-٢(R)-(2٩2-Dimethyl-pr0pÍ0nylan٦in0)-phenyl-acetyll-pyrr0lidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-6-ylrnethyl)-amide

MS: 488

I17y٠ l٠٢(R)-(2٩2-Dimethyl-pr0pi0nylan٦in0)-phenyl-acetyll-pyr٢0lidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (1- 

amino-isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl)-arnide

MS: 488

117ζ٠ (l-{l(S١-[(4-Amino٠thieno[3٩2-clpy٢idin-2-yln٦ethyl)-ca٢bamoyll-2-naphthalen-liyl-

ethvlcarbamoyl}-2(R)-naphthalen-l-yl-ethyl)-ca٢ba٢nic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 674

117aa. (1-(1(8)-[(1-Ат1по-1зоди!поНп-6-у1те1ЬуП٠са٢Ьатоу1]-2-парЬ1Ьа1еп-1-у1-

ethvlcarbamoyl}-2(R)-naphthalen-l-yl-ethyl)-ca٢bamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 668

117ab٠(3(R)-{2(S)-٢(l-An٦ino-isoquinolin"6٠yln٦ethyl١٠carbarnoyll-pyrrolidine٠l-carbonyl}-3١4-

dihydro-lH-isoquinolin٠2-yn-aeetic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 544

117ac٠ Acetic acid 2-{2(S)i[(4-amino-furo٢3٩2-clpyrídini2-ylÍTiethyl)-carbamoyl1-azetidin-l-yl}-

2-oxQil(S)-phenyl-ethyl ester

MS:423

117ad٠ Acetic acid 2-{2(S١-r(4٠amino-furo[3١2-c٦py٢idin-2-yln٦ethyl)-ca٢bamoyl1-pyrrolidinil-

yl}٠2٠0X0٠l(S١-phenyl-ethyl ester

MS: 437
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117ae. Acetic acid 2-{2(S)-[(4-amino-fù٢o٢3.2-clpyndin-2-ylmethyl١-carbamoyl٦-piperidin-l-

yl١-2-0X0-IfS١-phenyl-ethyl ester

MS: 451

117af٠ l-Phenoxyacetyl-pyrrolidine-2fS١-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyn-amide

MS: 405

117ag· Acetic acid 2-{2(S)"[(l-amin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yll-pyrr0lidin-l"yl}-2-

0X0-l(S)-phenyl-ethyl ester

MS. 447

117ah. Acetic acid 2-{2(S)-٢(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyll-pipe٢idin-l-yl}-2-

0X0-l(S)-phenyl٠ethyl ester

MS: 461

117ai· l-(3J٠٠Diphenyl٠propionyl)-azetidine-2(S)"Carboxylic acid (!■amino-isoquinolinió-

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 465

I17a|٠ l(R١-(Methoxy-phenyl-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-б■

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 419

117ak٠ 1-((8)-Ме؛Ьоху-рЬепу1-асе1у1)-руг٢оПа1пе-2(8)-са٢ЬохуНс acid (l-amino-isoguinolin-ô-

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 419

117al. l٠((R)-Methoxy-phenyl-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)٠carboxylic acid (4٠amino-thieno[3٩2■

c٦pyridin-2-yln٦ethyl)-amide

MS: 425
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117am٠ l-((S١-Methoxy-phenyl٠acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4٠amino-thieno٢3,2-

Clpyridini2-ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 425

117an. Acetic acid 9-{2(S)-[(l-amin0-is0quin0lin٠6-yln٦ethyl)-carbam0yll-py٢r0lidine-l-

сагЬопу1}-9Н-Аиогеп-9-у1 ester

MS: 521

117ao. Acetic acid 9-{2(S)-٠[(l-an٦ino-¡so٩uinolin-6-ylmethyl)：carbamoyll-azetidine-l-

сагЬопу1}-9Н-Аиогеп-9-у1 ester

MS: 507

117ap. l-(3٩3-Diphenyl٠propionyl)-py٢٢olidine-2(S)-carbo)٢/lic acid (I-aminQiisoquinolin-7-

ylmethyQiamide

MS: 479

117aq٠ l-(3,3-Diphenyl"pr0pÍ0nyl)٠pyrr0lidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4-amino-thieno٢3٩2■· 

c]pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 485

117ar٠ l-٢(9H-Fluoren-9٠yl)-acetyl]-pyrrol¡dine-2(S)-ca٢boxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-6■

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 477

117as٠[2٠{2(S ٢-١ (l-An٦inoiisoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carban٦oyl3-pyrrolidinil-yl}-l(R)-(4-chloro-

ben2yl)-2-0X0-ethyl٦-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:553

Example 118

The procedure described in example 116 was repeated. After the products had been isolated，the

Boc-protecting groups were removed by treating the residues with 1 mL of 50 % trifluoroacetic
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acid in dichloromethane and stirring for 20 min at ambient temperature. The solvent was 

removed in vacuo and the presence of the desired compound was detected by mass spectrum， 

and its purity was determined by TLC.

I18a٠ l-(2(R)-Arnino-3٠naphthalen٠liyl-propionyn-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylicacidf4ian ٦ino-

furQ٢3١2-c٦pyrídin-2-ylmethyl)-an٦ide

MS:458

I18b· l-(2(.R)iAmin0'3-naphthalen-l-yl-pr0pi0nyl)-azetidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (4-amino-

furo[3٩2-c٦pyrídin-2-yln٦ethyl)٠amide

MS: 444

I18c· l-(2(R)-Amin0-3-naphthalen-l-yl-pr0pÍ0nyl)-azetidine-2(S١٠-ca٢b0xylic acid (!-amino-

isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl١-amide

MS: 454

I18d٠ (2-{2(S ٢"١ (4-Amino-iuro[3١2-clpyridin-2-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl]-py٢rolidin-l-yl}-l(R)-

cyclohexyl-2-oxo-ethylamino)-aceticacid

MS: 458

I18e٠ (2-{2(S١-i(4-Amino-furo٢3,2-c٦py٢idini2iylmethyl)٠carbamoyl٦٠azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)■

cyclohexyl-2-oxo-ethylamino)"acetic acid

MS: 444

I18f٠ l-(2(S)-Benzylamin٠ipropionyl)-pyr٢olidine-2(S)iCarboxylic acid (l-amino٠isoquinolinw6-

ylmethyQ-amide

I18g. (2-{2(S)-٢(4-Amino-furo٢3٩2ic1pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-carban٦oyl٦-pyrrolidin"l-yl}-2-oxo-

l(R)-phenyl-ethylamino)-acetic acid

MS: 452
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I18h· (2-(2(S)-٢(4-Amino-furo٢3٦2٠clpy٢idin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-azetidin٠l-yl١٠2-oxo- 

l(R)-phenyl٠ethylamino)-acetic acid

MS: 438

I18i٠ l-(2(R)-Benzylamin0-p٢QpÍ0nyn-pyrr0lidine-2(S)-ca٢b0xylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-б-

ylmethyl)-amide. MS: 432

I18j, (2-(2(S ٢-١ (l-2\n٦inO"isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-azetidin٠l-yl)i2"Oxo-l(R)-phenyli

ethylamino)٠acetic acid

MS: 448

I18k٠ (2-{2(S)-[(4-AjTiino-fu٢Q٢3٩2-c1py٢idin-2٠ylmethyn-carban٦oyl1-pyrrolidin٠l-yl}-l(R)-

benzyl-2-oxo-ethylamino)-acetic acid

MS: 466

1181, (2-{2(S)-٢(4-Amino-fliro[3٩2-c]pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamQyl1-azetidin-l-yl}-٠l(R)-ben2yl-

2٠oxo-ethylarnino)-acetic acid

MS: 452

I18m, (2-{2(S)i٢(l-Ainin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl١-carbam0yl1-pyrrQlidin-l-yl}-l(R)٠benzyl٠2-

oxo-ethylarnino)-acetic acid

MS: 476

118n٠(2-{2(S)-٢(l-Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyll-azetidin-l-yl١-l(R)-benzyl-2-

oxo-ethylamino)٠acetic acid

1180, (2-{2(S)-٢(l-Amino-isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl)-ca٢ban٦oyl1-pyrrolidin-l-yl}٠l(R)٠benzyl-2-

oxo-ethylarnino١-acetic acid OBM 14.1688

MS: 476
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118ρ ٢ ٠ 2-i2(S)-[(l-Amino-isoquinolin٠6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4-fluoro-

benzvl)-2-oxo-ethylamino1٠acetic acid

MS: 480

I18q٠ (2-{2(S)-٢(4-Amino-thieno[3١2"Clpyridin-2iyln٦ethyl)-carban٦oyl1٠azetidin-l-yl}٠l(R)-

cyclohexyl-2٠oxo-ethylamino)-acetic acid

MS:460

118r٠٢2-{2(S)-F(4-Amino-thieno٢3٩2-c٦pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyll-azetidin-l-yl١-l(R)-(4■

fluoro-benzyl)-2-oxO"ethylamino]-acetic acid

MS: 486

118Si٢2-{2(S)-٢(4-Amino-thieno[3٩2iClpyridin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-py٢rolidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4-

fluoro-benzyl)-2٠oxo-ethylarnino٦-acetic acid

MS: 500

I18t (2٠i2(S)-[(l"Arnino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦"pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l(R)inaphthalen■

l"ylmethyl-2-oxo-ethylan٦ino)-acetic acid

MS: 526

I18u٠ (2-i2(S)-٢(4-Amino٠thieno[3١2-clpyridin-2-yln٦ethyl)-carbamoyll-a2etidin-：l-yl}-l(R)-

cyclohexvl-2-oxo-ethylamino)-acetic acid tert-butyl ester

118ν٠ (2-(2(S)-[(4-Amino٠thieno[3；٠-c1pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-carban٦oyll-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-

l(R)-phenyl-ethylamino)-acetic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 524

I18w٠ (2-{2(S)-[(4-AminoÉthieno[3١2iclpyrídini2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-azetidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-

KR)-phenyl-ethylamino)-acetic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 510
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118χ٠ (2-{2(S)٠[(4-Amino-thieno[3,2-clpyridin-2-ylmethyl)-ca٢barnoyl1-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l(R)-

cyclohe?٢yl~2ioxoiethylaniino)iacetic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 530

118y٠(2-{2(S)٠٢(l-Amin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yll-pyr٢0lidin-l-yl}-l(R)-naphthalen-

2-ylmethyl-2-oxo-ethylamino)iacetic acid

MS:526

118ζ٠ (2-{2(S)-٢Q-An٦in0-is0quin0lin-7-yln٦ethyl)-carbam0yll-pyrr0lidinil-yl}-l(R)-cycl0hexyl-

2-0X0"ethylamin0)-acetic acid

MS: 468

118aa٠ [2-{2(S ٢-١ (l-Amino-isoquinolin-6iylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl]٠azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4٠chloro-

benzyl)-2-oxo-ethylamino٦٠acetic acid

MS: 497

118ab٠[2٠{2(S)-[(l-Amino-isoquinolin-7٠ylmethyl)"Carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-l-yl}٠l(R)-(4-chloro-

benzyl)٠2-oxo-ethylaminol-acetic acid

MS:511

118ac٠٢2-{2(S)-٢(l٠Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl]-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4٠methoxy■

benzyl)-2-oxo-ethylamino٦-acetic acid

MS: 492

118ad. ٢2-{2(S)-٢(l-AjTiino-iso٩uinolin-7-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1٠pyrrolidin٠l"yl}Fl(R)-(4■■

methoxy-benzyl١-2-Qxo-ethylainino1-acetic acid

MS: 506

118ae٠ l-Phenylaminoacetyl-azetidine-2iS)-carboxylic acid (4-amino-furo٢3١2-c٦pyridin-2-

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 380
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118af٠ l-Phenylaminoacetyl-azetidine-2fS١-carboxylicacid (l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-

amide

118ag٠ l-Phenylaminoacetyl-pyrrolidine-2(S١-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyn-

amide

MS: 404

118ah. 1 -Phenylaminoacetyl-piperidine-2iS١-carboxylic acid ( 1 -amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl١-

amide

MS: 418

I18a¡. 1 -Phenethylaminoacetyl-azetidine-2fS)-carboxylic acid (4-amino-furor3,2-clpy٢idin-2-

ylmethyl١-amide

MS: 408

118aj٠ I-Phenethylaminoacetyl-azetidine-2(S)icarboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-ó-ylmethyl)■

amide

MS: 418

118ak. l-Phenethylaminoacetyl-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-б- 

ylmethyQ-atnide

MS: 432

118al٠ l-Phenethylan٦inoacetyl-piperidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-

amide

MS: 446

118am. liBenzylaminoacetyl-azetidine-2(S)-carboxylicacid(l-an٦ino-iso٩uinolin-6-ylmethyl)- 

amide

MS: 404
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118ao٠ l٠Benzylaminoacetyl-piperidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-aTTiino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-

amide

MS:432

118ap. l-Cyclopentylaminoacetyl-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid(l-amino-isoquinolin-6■

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 396

118aq٠ N٠(l-Amin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-٠2(S)-(2-cycl0hexylamin0-acetylamin0)-3-

naphthalen-l-yl-propionamide

MS: 510

118ar, N-(4-Amino-thieno[3١2-c٦pyrídin-2-ylmethyl)-2(S)-(2-cyclQhexylamino-acetylamino)-3-

naphthalen-l-yl٠propionamide

MS: 516

118as٠ 2(S)-٨min0-Ni(l-٢(l-arnin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yl1-2-naphthalen-liyl■

ethyl١-4-phenyl-buty٢arnide

MS: 532

118at· 2(R)-Amino-N-{l(S)-٢(4-an٦ino-thieno٢3٩2-clpyridin-2iylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-2-

naphthalen-l-yl-ethyl}-4-phenyl-butyramide

MS: 538
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Example 119:

The general procedure described in example 116 was repeated. After cleavage of the product 

from the resin，the organic phases were combined. Half of the solution was used to isolate the N- 

Boc"protected compounds，the other half was used to deprotect the compounds· The presence of 

the desired compounds was detected by mass spectrum, and their purities were determined by 

TLC· The solvents were removed in vacuo to give the following pairs of compounds:

119al.3(R)-{2(S)-r(l-AminO"isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl١-carbamoyl1-azetidine-l-carbonyl}-3٩4-

dihydroilH-isoquinoline-2٠carboxylic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 516

and

I19a2. 1-(1١2,3٩4-Tetrahydro-isoquinoline-3(R)"Carbonyl)-azetidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)٠amide

MS: 416

119bL3(R١-{2<S١-[(l٠Amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl١-ca٢ban٦oyll-pyrrolidine-l-carbonyl}-3٩4٠
dihydro-lH-isoquinoline-2٠carboxylic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 530

and

I19b2٠ 1-(1١2١3١4-Tetrahydro-Íso٩uinoline-3(R)-Carbonyl)-Pyrrolidine-2(S)-Carboxylic acid (1-

amino-isQ٩uinolin-6-ylmethyl١-an٦ide

MS: 430

119cl٠ [2-{2(S)-r(l-Amin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)-carbam0yl]-pyrr0lidin-l-yl}-l(R)i(lH-ind0l-

3-ylmethyl)٠2-0X0-ethyll-ca٢bamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:557

and

I19c2٠ l-٢2(R)٠Amino٠3-(lH-indol-3-yl)ip٢opionyl1-py٢٢olidine-2(S)-ca٢boxylic acid (!-amino-

isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-an٦ide

MS: 457
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119dl. [2-{2(S١-[f4٠Amino-thieno[3١2-clpyridin-2-ylmethyl)-ca٢bamoyl1٠pyr٢olidin-l-yl}-l(R)-

(lH-indol，3-٧lmeth٧Î)-2-oxo-eth٧n-carbamic acid tert-butvl ester

MS: 563

and

I19d2٠ l-[2ÍR١٠-AmÍT٦o-3-(lH-indol٠3-yl)-p٢opionyl1-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4-an٦ino-

thieno٢3,2-c3py٢idin-2-ylmethyl)٠an٦ide

MS: 463

119el٠[2٠{2(S)-٢(4-Amino-thieno٢3٦2-c٦pyridin-2-yln٦ethyl)-carbamoyl٦-py٢rolidin-l٠yl}-l(R)-

(l-formyl-lH-indol-3-yln٦ethyn-2-oxo-ethyll-carban٦ic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 591

and

119e2٠l-٢2(R١-An٦ino-3-(l-formyl-lH-indol-3-yl)-propionyll-pyrrolidine-2(S)-ca٢boxylic acid

(4-amin0-thien0[3١2-c1pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-amide

119n٠(2-{2(S)-[(4-An٦ino٠thieno٢3٩2-c٦pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl1-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-

l(R)-phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:510

and

119Γ2. l-((R ٨-١ mino-phenyl-acetyl١-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4-amino-thieno٢3١2-

c1pyridin-2-ylmethyl١-aiTiide

MS: 410

119gl٠[2-i2(S١i[(4-Ainino-thieno[3٦2-c٦py٢idin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l(R)-

(4-methoxy-benzyl)-2-oxo-ethyll-carban٦ic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 554

and

I19g2٠ l-٢2(R١-An٦in0-3-(4-methoxy-phenyl١٠propionyl٦٠pyrrolidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (4-

amin0-thien0٢3٩2-c1pyrid¡n-2-ylmethyn-an٦ide

MS: 454
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119hl٠[2-{2(S)-٢(4-An٦ino-f٦irQ٢3,2-c٦pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyll-py٢rolidin-l-yl}-lfR)٠(4■

methoxy-benzyl)-2-oxo-ethyl1-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 538

and

I19h2٠ I-[2(R)٠Amin0-3-(4-meth0xy٠phenyl)-pr0pi0nyl1-pyrr0lidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (4-

amin0-fu٢0٢3٩2-c1pyridini2-ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 438

119il٠[2-í2(S)-٢(4-Amino-thieno٢3٩2-c]pyridin-2٠ylmethyl)-carbamoyl]٠pyrrolidin-l-yl}-l(R)-

(4-flu0r0-benzyl)-2-0X0-ethyl1-ca٢bamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 542

and

119Í2٠ l-[2(R)-Amino-3-(4-fluoro-phenyl)-propionyl]-py٢rolidine-2(S)-ca٢boxylic acid (4-amin0-

thieno[3,2-c1pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 442

119jl٠[2-{2(S)-[(4-Amino-thienoi3١2-clpy٢idin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyll-pyrrolidinil-yl}٠l(R)-

(4-chl0r0-ben2yl)-2٠0XQiethyl1٠carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:559

and

I19j2٠ li٢2(R)٠Arnin0٠3٠(4-chl0٢Q-phenyl)-pr0pi0nyl٦-pyrr0lidine-2(S)-carb0xylic acid (4-

amino-thieno[3١2-clpyridin-2-ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 459

119kl. (3f{2(S)-٢(liAmin0-is0quin0lin-6-ylinethyl)-carban٦0yll-pyrr0lidin-l-yn-l(R)-

naphthalen-l-ylmethyl-2-oxo-ethyl١-ca٢bamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:568

and

I19k2٠ 1-(2(К)-Ап٦1по-3-парЬ1Ьа1еп-1-ук2|Охо-р٢ору1)-руг٢оП01пе-2(8)-са٢ЬохуНс acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-an٦ide

MS: 482
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11911. (l(R)-{2(S)-[(l-Aniino-isoquinolin-6٠ylmethyl)-ca٢ban٦oyl٦-p٧rrolidit٦e٠l٠carbonyl}-3■

phenyl-propyD-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 532

and

11912. l-f2(R)-Amino-4-phenyl-butyryl)-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (l-amino-isoquinolin-

6٠ylmethyl)ian٦ide

MS:432

119ml٠(2-{2(S ٢-١ (l٠An٦inoiisoqu¡nQlin-7-ylmethyl)"Ca٢bamoyl1-pyrrQl¡din-l-yl}-l(R)-benzyli-2■■

oxo-ethyl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 518

and

I19m2· l٠(2(R)٠Amin0-3-phenyl-pr0pÍ0nyl)-pyrr0lidine-2(S)٠carb0xylic acid (!■amino-

isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl)-an٦ide

MS: 418

119nl٠ [2-{2(S)-٢(l٠Amino٠isoquinoIin-6iylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4٠n٦etho?(y-

benzyl)-2٠0X0٠ethyl1-carban٦ic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 534

and

119η2 ٢-٠١ 2(R)٠Amino-3-(4-methoxy-phenyl)-propionyll٠azetidïne"2(S)-ca٢boxylic acid (1■

amino-isoquinolin-6٠ylmethyl)-aniide

MS: 434

119〇1, ٢2-{2(S)-٢(l٠AwinQ-isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl)-carban١oyl]-azetidin-l-yl}-l(R)-(4-methoxy-

benzyl)-2-0X0-ethyî٦-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:534

and

119〇2٠ l-[2(R)-An٦ino-3-(4-n٦ethoxy-phenyl)-propÍQnyl]٠azetidine-2(S)-ca٢boxylic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-7-yln٦ethyl)-amide

MS: 434
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methoxy٠benzyl)-2-oxQ-ethyll-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 548

and

119ρ2· l٠٢2(R)-Amin0-3i(4-meth0xy-phenyl)-pr0pi0nyl٦-pyrr0lidineii2(S)-carb0xylic acid (1-

amino-isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl)٠amide

MS: 448

119ql٠(2-í2(S)-٢(l-Amino-iso٩uinolin-6-ylmethyn-carbamoyl٦-azetidin-l-yl}-2٠oxo-lfR)-

phenyl-ethyD-carbaniic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 490

and

I19q2٠ l-((R)-Amino-phenyl-acetyl)-azetidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (!■amino-isQquinolin-б"

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 390

119rl٠(2-{2(S ٢-١ (l-Arnino-isoquinolin-7-ylmethyl١-carbamoyl1ppyrrolidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-l(R)-

phenyl-ethyl)-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 504

and

I19r2٠ !■((R١-Amino-phenyl-acetyl)-pyrrolidine-2(S١-carboxylic acid (l-aminO"isoquinolin-7■

ylmethyl)-amide

MS: 404

119sl٠(2-{2(S ٢-١ (4-Ajnino-thieno٢3٩2-c٦pyridin-2-ylmethyl)-carbamoyl٦-pyrrolidin-1-yl}-2-oxo-

ethyl)-phenyl-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS:510

and

119s2٠ l٠Phenylaminoacetyl-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4-amino-thieno[3٩2٠c٦pyridin-2-

ylmethyQ-amide

MS: 410
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119tl٠(2٠(2(S)-٢f4-?٧nino٠thieno٢3٩2-c1pyridin-2iylmethyl)-ca٢ban٦oyl٦-pyrrolidin-l-yl}-2-oxo-

ethyb-benzyl-carbamic acid tert-butyl ester

MS: 524

and

I19t2٠ liBenzylaminoacetyl-pyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4٠amino-thieno[3١2-c٦pyridin-2-

ylmethyl)٠amide

MS: 424

119ul٠ (2-{2(5)-[(4-?\т1по-؛Ь1ег٦о٢3٩2-с1руп01П-2-у1п١е1Ну1)-сагЬатоу11-руггоП01п-1٠у1}-2٠охО"

ethyl)-phenethyl-carbamic acid teri-butyl ester

MS: 538

and

I19u2٠ l-Phenethylaminoacetykpyrrolidine-2(S)-carboxylic acid (4-aminQ-thien0٢3٩2-c1pyridin■·

2-y!n٦ethyl)-amide

MS: 438

Example 120

The following compounds were prepared using the procedures described in example 73.

12Oa٠ N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6٠ylmethyl)l-((2-(hydroxycarbonylmethylamino)-2-

(cyclooctylmethyl١-acetyl١-p٢olinan٦ide hydrochloride

Using 306 mg of l-((2-((butyloxycarbonyl)(butyloxycarbonylmethyl)amino)-2- 

(cyclooctylmethyl)-acetyl)-proline ( prepared according to wo 97/31939 example 7) and 104 mg 

of l-amino-6-(aminon٦ethyl)isoquinoline gave 62 mg of the title compound. MS ESI+ : 510 

(Μ+Η).

12Ob٠ N-(liamino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl)l-(2(R)-(hyd٢oxycarbonyltnethylan٦ino)-l-oxo-hexyl)-

prolinamide trifluoroacetate

The use of 420 mg of l-((2-((butyl0xyca٢b0nyl)(butyl0xycarb0nylmethyl)an٦in0)-(2(R)٠ 

(hyd٢oxycarbonylmethylamino)-l-oxo-hexyl)-p٢oline ( prepared according to wo 97/31939
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12Oc٠ N٠(l"amin0-is0quin0lin-6-yl٢nethyl)٠4-cis-ethyl-l-((2٠(hydr0xycarb0nyln٦ethylan٦in0)i

2(R)٠(cyclohexylmethyl)-acetyl)-prolinan٦ide tri fluoroacetate

Strarting with 345 mg of l-((2-((butyloxycarbonyl)(butyloxycarbonylmethy^^ 

(cyclohexylmethyl)-acetyl)-4-cis-ethylproline ( prepared according to wo 97/31939 example 

52) and 122 mg of l-amino-6-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline gave 412 mg of the title compound. 

MS ESI+:510(M+H).

12Od٠ N-(l-amin0-is0quin0lin٠6-ylmethyl١l-cycl0pentyl٠l-(2-((2-pr0pyl)0xycarb0nyl-

methylamino)-2(R)-cyclohexylmethyl"acetyl)glycinamide hydrochloride

The use of 397 mg of l，cyclopentyl-】-(2-((2-propyl)oxyc^^

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)glycine and 138 mg of l-amino-6-(aminomethyl)isoquinoline gave 301 

mg of the title product.

MS ESI+:552(M+H).

Example 121·

N-(l-amin0"is0quin0lini6-vlmethvI١l-i2-((2-pr0pvl)0xvcarb0nylmethvlamin0١-2(R١-

cyclohexvlmethvl-acetvl١-prolinamide

To a stirred solution of 96 mg of N-O-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl) 1-(2- 

hydroxycarbonylmethylaniino٠2(R)-cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-p٢olinamide in 6mL of 2_propanol 

was added 0.03 mL· of thionyl chloride and the reaction mixture was heated at refux temperature 

for two days. After this period the reaction mixture was concentrated, ethyl acetate added， 

washed with aqueous 5% sodium hydrogencarbonate and brine, dried over sodium sulphate and 

concentrated. The residue was dissolved in a t-butanol/ water 1/1 (v/v) mixture lyophilisation 

yielded 56 mg of the title compound. MS ESI+ : 524 (Μ+Η).

Example 122

The following compounds were prepared using the procedures described in example 121·
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I22b٠ N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylrnethyl)l-(2-((2-methoxyethyl)oxycarbonylmethylan٦ino)-

2(R)٠cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinan٦ide

Yield: 70%，MS ESI+ : 540 (M+H)٠

I22c٠ N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6"ylmethyl)l-(2-(benzyloxycarbonylmethylamino)-2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyQ-prolinamide

Yield: 32%, MS ESI+ : 572 (Μ+Η),

I22d٠ N-(l٠an٦in0-is0quin0lin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2(R)-(pr0pyl0xycarb0nylmethylamin0 ١-l-0X0-

hexyl)-prolinamide hydrochloride

Hydrochloric acid was added to the t"butanol/water solution of the free base and lyophilistation 

afforded the title compound: Yield: 73%, MS ESI+ : 484(Μ+Η).

I22e٠ N-(l-amino-iso٩uinolin-6-ylmethyl)-4-cis-ethyl-l-((2-(propyloxycarbonylmethylamino)-

2(R١-(cyclohexylmethyl)-acetyl)-prolinamide

Yield: 51%, MS ESI+ : 552 (Μ+Η).

122f٠N-(l-amino-ÎSoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)-l-((2-(propyloxycarbonylmethylan٦ino)-2(R)-((4-

methyoxyphenyl)methyl)-acetyl)-prolinamide

Yield: 90%，MS ESI+ : 548 (Μ+Η).

Example 123

N-n-aniin0"is0quin0lin-6-vlinethvl)l-i2"((m0rph0lin٠4٠vl١carb0nvlinethvlamin0١-2(R١-

cyclohexylmethvl-acetyD-prolinamide trifluoroacetate

I23a٠ N-B0c-N-((m0٢ph0lini4-yl)carb0nylrnethyl)-DiCha-0H
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Using the procedures described in example 73 2.0 g of Η-D-Cha-OMe . HCl and 2.07 g of 4- 

(bromoacetyl)morpholine (j. Med. Chem. 35，1685 (1992)) gave 1.77 g of the title compound.

Rf = 0.22 in ethyl acetate / heptanes = 6/4 (v/v) on silica.

I23b٠ N٠Boc-N-((m0rph0lin-4-yl)carb0nylrnethyl)-D-ChaiPr0-0H

To a stirred solution of 0.86 g of N-Boc，N-((morpholin-4-yl)carbonylmethyl)-DCha-OH in 8 

mL of N，N-dimethylformamide at 0 ٠c were successively added 0.45 g of 1-hydroxy 

benzotriazole (HOBT) and 0.51 g of dicyclohexyl carbodiimide (DCC). After 30 minutes a 

mixture of 0.58 g of proline benzylester hydrochloride and 0.13 mL of triethyl amine in 8 mL of 

N，N-dimethylformamide was added. The reaction mixture was allowed to come to room 

temperature and an additional 0.05 mL of triethylamine was added. After 16 hours 0.36 g of 

DCC and 0.20 mL of triethylamine were added and stirred for 3 days at room teperature. . The 

mixture was cooled to -20 ٠c and dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration. The filtrate was 

evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate and washed successively with 5 

% sodium hydrogencarbonate, water，2 % citric acid and brine，dried over sodium sulphate and 

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel eluting with 

dichloromethane/methanol : 3/1 ٧/٧ as eluent to yield 1.02 g of N-Boc-N-((morpholin-4- 

yl)carbonylmethyl)-D-Cha-Pro_OBzl. This benzyl ester was dissolved in 10 mL of methanol，125 

mg of 10% palladium on charcoal was added and the mixture was hydrogenated at atmospheric 

pressure at room temperature for 2 hours· The palladium catalyst was removed by filtration and 

the solvent removed by evaporation at reduced pressure to yield 0.86 g of the title compound,

MS ESI■ :494 (Μ-Η)-.

I23c٠ N-(l-amin0-is0٩uin0lin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2-((m0rph0lin-4-yl)carb0nylmethylan٦in0)-2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinamide trifluoroacetate

This compound was prepared using the procedures described in example 73. A TBTU-coupling 

of 150 mg of N-B0C-N-((m0rph0lin-4-yl)ca٢b0nylmethyl)-D-Cha-Pr0-0H and 58 mg l-amino-6- 

(aminomethyl)isoquinoline and deprotection using trifluoroacetic acid yielded 186 mg of the title 

compound.

MS ESI+:551(M+H).
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Example 124

The following compounds were prepared using the procedures described in example Ik.

I24a٠ N-(l-amino٠isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl)l-(2-((din٦ethylamino)carbonylmethylamino)-2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)٠prolinarnide hydrochloride

DCC/HOBt coupling of 193 mg of N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-yln٦ethyl) 1-(2· 

hyd٢oxycarbonylmethylamino-2(R)-cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinamide and 65 mg of 

dimethylamine hydrochloride yielded 40 mg of the title compound. MS ESI : 509 (Μ+Η).

I24b٠ N-(l-amin0-is0٩uin0lin٠6-ylmethyl)l-(2-(azetidin-l-ylcarb0nylînethylan٦in0)-2(R)-

cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinamide hydrochloride

DCCZHOBt coupling of 193 mg of N-(l-amino-isoquinolin-6-ylmethyl) 1-(2- 

hyd٢oxycarbonylmethylamino-2(R)-cyclohexylmethyl-acetyl)-prolinamide and 42 mg of azetidine 

hydrochloride yielded 40 mg of the title compound. MS ESI+ : 521 (Μ+Η).

Example 125

(4-(4-(il-aminoisoquinoIin-7-vnmethvlan٦inocarbonvl)benzovl١ipiperazin-livnacetate

Bromoacetate was coupled to the resin via an ester linkage. Piperazine was introduced followed 

by a peptide coupling with terephthalic acid. Then l-aniino-7-(aminon٦ethyl)isoquinline was 

coupled and finally the product was cleaved off and lyphilisation gave the title compound.

MS (IonSpray): 447.5

Example 126

The following compounds wer prepared using the procedure described in example 125.

I26a٠ (4-(3-((l-aminoisoquinolin-7-yl)methylan٦inoca٢bonyl)benzoyl)-pipe٢azin-l-yl)acetate，

MS (IonSpray): 447.5

I26b٠ (4i(2-((l-aminoisoquinolin-7-yl)methyla٢ninocarbonyl)cyclohexylcarbonyl)٠piperazin-l■

yl)acetate，MS (IonSpray): 453.6
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I26c٠ (4i(4-((l-amin0Ís0quin0lin-7-yl١methylamin0)Í4'dÍ0X0-2-buten-l٠yl)-pipe٢a2Ínbl■

yOacetate，MS (IonSpray): 397.5

I26d٠ ((3-(4-((l-an٦in0is0quin0lin-7-yl)n٦ethylamin0ca٢b0nyl)benz0yl)(n٦ethyl)amin0١

5 propyl)(methyl)an٦ino)acetate ，MS (IonSpray): 449.5
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Other compounds of the invention which may be prepared following the procedures as set out in

the specification are shown in Tables la，Ib，Ib，Ic，Id, Ie, If； Ig，Ig, Ih，Ij Ik. and II

5

Table la

Table Ib

10 Table Ic

178

ОСН(СНз)2
CH

NH(C(CH3)3)

O(CH2)p-N\jO

ρ = 2,3,4
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Table Id

ОСНз

٢so?

N.

r1s٩: ٢ى}80ت
（H3C）2HC

so:
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Table Ik

؟ؤآل؟
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Also the following compounds may be prepared according the procedures as previously

described:
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The biological activities of the compounds of the present invention were determined by the 

following test methods.

L jAnti-thrombin assay

Thrombin (Factor Ila) is a factor in the coagulation cascade.

The anti-thrombin activity of compounds of the present invention was assessed by measuring 

spectrophotometrically the rate of hydrolysis of the chromogenic substrate s-2238 exterted by 

thrombin. This assay for anti-thrombin activity in a buffer system was used to assess the IC50- 

value of a test compound.

Test medium: Tromethamine-NaCI-polyethylene glycol 6000 (TNP) buffer

Reference compound: 12581 (Kabi)

Vehicle: TNP buffer.

Solubilisation can be assisted with dimethylsulphoxide，methanol，ethanol， 

acetonitrile 0٢ tert.-butyl alcohol which are without adverse eflfects in 

concentrations up to 2.5% in the final reaction mixture.

Technique .Reagents*

1. Tromethamine-NaCl d buffer 

Composition of the buffer:

Tromethamine (Tris) 6.057 g (50 mmol)

NaCl 5.844 g (100 mmol)

Water to 1 !

The pH of the solution is adjusted to 7.4 at 37 ٥c with HCl (10 

mmol·!"1).

2. TNP buffer

Polyethylene glycol 6000 is dissolved in TN buffer to give a 

concentration of 3 g٠l"i

3. S-2238 solution

One vial 25) 238ي-د mg; Kabi Diagnostica，Sweden) is dissolved in 20 

ml TN buffer to give a concentration of 1.25 mg٠m٢i (2 mmol.1·؛).
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4. Thrombin solution

Human thrombin (16 000 nKat٠vial"i; Centraal Laboratorium voor

Bloedtransfusie, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) is dissolved in TNP

buflfer to give a Stock solution of 835 nKat.ml·'

Immediately before use this solution is diluted with TNP buffer to give 

a concentration of 3.34 nKat٠n٦l٠i.

* - All ingredients used are of analytical grade

-For aqueous solutions ultrapure water (Milli-Q quality) is used.

P٠٢epa٢ati٠o٠n٠oftest٠and٠refe٠rence٠c٠Q٠mpoundsolutions

The test and reference compounds are dissolved in Miîi_Q water to give 

stock concentrations of 10"2 mol，٢i. Each concentration is stepwise diluted 

with the vehicle to give concentrations of 10"3, 10.4 and 10.5 mol·!-' The 

dilutions， including the stock solution, are used in the assay (final 

concentrations in the reaction mixture: 3٠10'3; 10"3; 3٠10"4; 10٠4; 3٠1〇■5; 10· 

5; 3٠10"6 and 10.6 mol·!"!, respectively).

P٢Q.٢ßdy٢e

At room temperature 0.075 ml and 0,02^ ml test compound or reference 

compound solutions or vehicle are alternately pipetted into the wells of a 

microtiter plate and these solutions are diluted with 0.115 ml and 0.0165 

ml TNP buffer, respectively. An aliquot of 0.030 ml S-2238 solution is 

added to each well and the plate is pre-heated and pre-incubated with 

shaking in an incubator (Amersham) for 10 min· at 37 ٥c٠ Following pre- 

incubation the hydrolysis of S-2238 is started by addition of 0.030 ml 

thrombin solution to each well· The plate IS incubated (with shaking for 30 

s) at 37 ٠c. Starting after 1 min or incubation，the absorbance of each 

sample at 405 nm is measured every 2 min. for a period of 90 min. using a 

kinetic microtiter plate reader (Twinreader plus. Flow Laboratories).
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All data are collected in an IBM personal computer using LOTUS- 

MEASURE· For each compound concentration (expressed in mobl"!

٠. reaction mixture) and for the blank the absorbance is plotted versus the

reaction time in min.

5

Evaluation of responses: For each final concentration the maximum absorbance was

calculated from the assay plot. The 1С50-٧а1ие (final concentration, expressed in μ٢ηο1٠1"ΐ, causing 

50% inhibition of the maximum absorbance of the blank) was calculated using the logit 

transformation analysis according to Hafner et al. (Arzneim.-Forsch٠/Drug Res. 1977; 27(11):

10 1871-3).

Antithrombin activity:

Example IC50 (μπΊοΙ-Γ1)

5 28

٦ 6.8

8 0.082

10 1.1

18 0.53

30 35

32 1+44

15 Π. Anti-factor Xa assay

Activated Factor X (Xa) is a factor in the coagulation cascade. The anti-Xa activity of 

compounds of the present invention was assessed by measuring spectrophotometrically the rate 

of hydrolysis of the chromogenic substrate s-2222 exterted by Xa. This assay for anti-Xa activity 

in a buffer system was used to assess the ICso-value of the test compound.

20

In general the followed procedure and test conditions were analogous to those of the anti-

thrombin assay as described above. Differences are indicated below.
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Reference compound: benzamidine 

Vehicle: Τ14Ρ buffer.

— Solubilisation can be assisted with dimethylsulphoxide，methanol，ethanol，

acetonitrile or tert.-butyl alcohol which are without adverse effects in

5 concentrations up to 1% (for DMSO) and 2.5% (for the other solvents) in

the final reaction mixture.

Technique ,Reagents*

3. S-2222 solution

One vial s-2222 (15 mg; Kabi Diagnostica，Sweden) is dissolved in 10 

10 ml water to give a concentration of 1.5 (2 тто1٠1"1)■

4. Xa solution

Bovine Factor Xa Human (71 nKat٠vial¿; Kabi Diagnostica) is 

dissolved in 10 ml TNP buffer and then further diluted with 30 ml 

TNP buffer to give a concentration of 1.77 nKat٠ml٠i. The dilution has

15 to be freshly prepared.

٠Pro٠cedu٢٠e

Instead of the S-2238 solution (in anti-thrombin assay)，the above S-2222 

solution is added to each well in this assay.

20 Anti-actor Xa activity

Example IC50 (цто1٠г،)

1 48

3 29

14 41

24 14

26 14
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Ш■ Caco-2 permeability

Caco-2 cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection and were used in passage 

lirs 25 to 35. Cells were maintained at 37 ٠c in 75 cm2 culture flasks (Nunc) in Dulbecco’s 

Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 1% of non-essential amino acid solution

5 (lOOx), 10% of heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, penicillin (100 и/ml) and streptomycin (100 

gg/ml) in an atmosphere of 95% of air and 5% of CO: The pH of the medium was 7.4. For 

experiments cells were grown on Transwell-COL™ collagen treated cell culture filter inserts 

(Costar，Cambridge，MA，USA) with a surface area of 0.33 cm2. The seeding density was 6.3 X 

105 cells/cm2. Culture medium was added on each side of the filter. The growth of the cells and

10 degree of confluency was checked every 2-3 days microscopically· Confluent monolayers were 

used on day 23-24 after seeding, at which time the transepithelial electrical resistance of the 

monolayers was at a stable value of approximately 260 n.cm2٠ Permeability experiments were 

performed with compound concentrations of 0.1 mM or 1 mM in the apical compartment in 

Hanks，Balanced Salt Solution with or without 0.5% (w/v) of bovine serum albumin. At 1, 2 and

15 3 hours after addition of compound to the cells the filters were placed into fresh acceptor

compartments. In this way three one-hour samples were obtained. Compound concentration was 

determined in samples from acceptor compartments and donor compartment by HPLC or by 

measuring anti-th٢ombin activity. Permeability experiments of each compound were performed 

with 4 different filters. Results shown in the Table are means of the permeability between 2 and 3

20 hours after the start of the experiment of at least 2 filters.
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In the following Table the apparent Caco-2 permeability (Papp) is given in nm/s for compounds of

the present invention compared to the prior art compounds NAP ?VP and ،،Pefa 1286’’*.

188

Compound Caco-2 Papp (nm/s)

NAPAP 4

“Pefa 1286”* 1 + 1

t٦٠I 19

ex.4 25

ex٠5 37

ex.11 148

ex٠13 118

ex.14 10

ex.18 121

Pefa 1286 is the compound 1-[3- 3٠(aminoin١inon٦ethyl)phenyl]-2-[(2-napht

5 sulfonyl)amin0]-l-0X0p٢0pyl]-4-(methyl^^ (L-fo٢m) from wo 94/18185

Conclusion: The apparent permeability of compounds of the present invention is significantly 

higher than that of the prior art compounds NAPAP and Pefe 1286. Compounds of the present 

invention will therefore be considerably better absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract.

10
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CLAIMS

1. An antithrombotic compound comprising the group Q，Q having the formula

I

5 wherein the substruc

Oi
X X

and ，wherein X is 0 or s;
X’ being independently CH or N;

and m is 0，1，2 or 3;

wherein the group Q is bound through an oxygen atom or an optionally substituted nitrogen 

0٢ carbon atom，

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a prodrug thereof.

2. The compound of claim 1, wherein Q has the formula

15 m being as previously defined.

3. The compound of claim 1 or 2, being a serine protease inhibitor of any one of the formulae (I)，

(XX), (XXX) or (XL)，or a GpIIb/IIIa antagonist of formula (L),
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wherein formula (I) is

5

10

15

20

25

30

r1-y-[nr2-a-c(o)i„-n^-chr4-c(o۶r5 (I)

in which formula

Rl is(l-8C)alkyl١ (6-14C)aryl-(l-8C)alkenyl，(6-14C)a٢yl-(l-8C)alkanoyl，(6-14C)aryl， 

(7-15С)ага1ку1，bisaryl，heteroaryl，heteroaralkyl，heterocycloalkyl，cycloalkyl or cycloalkyl 

substituted alkyl;

R2¡sHor(l-8C)alkyl;

R3 is Q when R4 is H, or

R3 is H or (1-8С)а1ку1 when R4 is Q;

Q is as previously defined;

R5 is OH or OR6١ r6 being (l_8C)alkyl٠ (3-12C)cycloalkyl or (7-15C)a٢alkyl, or R5 is NR7r8, 

wherein R? and R8 are the same or different being H，(1-8С)а1ку1，(3-12С)сус1оа1ку1， 

(б-14С)агу1，(7-15C)a٢alkyl，optionally subtituted with (l-8C)alkoxy١ C(O)OH or。(◦)OR' 

or R7 and R8 together with the nitrogen atom to which they are bonded are a nonaromatic 

(4-8)membe٢ed ring optionally containing another heteroatom, which ring may be condensed 

with another optionally aromatic ring and may be subtituted with OH, an oxo group， 

(l-8C)alkyl١ optionally substituted with one or more halogens or hydroxy groups， (2- 

8С)а1кепу1١ (l-8C)alkylidene, (2-8C)alkynyl١ (l-8C)alkoxy١ (l-8C)acyl，(6-14C)aryl, 

C(O)OH١ C(O)OR6, C(O)NR9R1٥١ wherein R9 and Rw are the same or different being H or 

(1-8С)а1ку1, or SO2R" and R" is (l-8C)alky! optionally substituted by one 0٢ more fluorine 

atoms;

Yis SO or C(O);

A is CHR' R。being H，phenyl，benzyl，(1-8С)а1ку1，optionally substituted with OH or 

COR" wherein r!3 is он，(1-8С)а1коху，morpholino, morpholino(l-8C)alkoxy，ΝΗ2, NHR14 

or NR14r15, r!4 and R١5 being independently (1-8С)а1ку1 optionally substituted with C(O)OR2 

or R" and R15 are a nonaromatic (4-8)membered ring together with the nitrogen atom to 

which they are bonded, or R١2 together with r3 is -(CH2)s" when r4 is Q，s being 2, 3 or 4, or 

AisNR'

andnisOorl;
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and wherein formula (XX) is

5

10

15

20

25
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—J-DÎ-N(R’)1-Q (XX)

in which formula Q is as previously defined;

(R’)؛isHo٢(l-4C)alkyl;

 ，-2-C(o)(R١) ,-2-O-C(O)(R١) 2١(R١) ,is H, optionally substituted D,L a-hydroxyacetyl ل

(R’)2-SO٣， (R))7OOC-(CH(R’۴)p-SO2■， (R,)7ooc-(CH(R,)3)P٠١ (R١)32NCO-(CH(R,)3)p٠,

Het-CO-(CH(R١)3)p-١ or an ^-protecting group，wherein (R١)2 is selected from (1-12С)а1ку1， 

(2-12C)alkenyl١ (2-12C)alkynyl and (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1， which groups may optionally be 

substituted with (3-12C)cyc!oalkyl١ (l-6C)alkoxy١ oxo, OH，COOH，CF3 or halogen，and 

from (6-14C)a٢yl，(7-15C)a٢alkyl and (8-16)aralkenyl١ the aryl groups of which may optionally 

be substituted with (1_бС)а1ку1, (3-12С)сус1оа1ку1，(1-бС)а1коху，OH，COOH，CF3 or 

halogen; each group (R١)S is independently H or has the same meaning as (R’)2; (R١)7 has the 

same meaning as (R١)3 0٢ is Het-(l-6C)alkyl or Het-(2-6C)alkynyl; and Het is a 4-，5- or 6■ 

membered heterocycle containing one or more heteroatoms selected from 0, N or s； p is 1，2 

огЗ;

D is a bond，an amino-acid of the formula ■NH-CH[(CH)٩C(O)OH]，C(O)- or an ester 

derivative thereof and q being 0， 1， 2 or 3, ٠N((l_12C)alkyl)_CH٣CO_，

-N((2-12C)alkenyl)-CH2-CO-١ -N((2-12C)alkynyl)-CH-CO_，·_N(benzyl)-CH2-CO·，D-1-Tiq， 

D-3-Tiq，D，Atc，Aie，D-1-Piq, D-3-Piq or a し or D-amino acid having a hydrophobic, basic 

or neutral side chain，which amino acid may optionally be N-(l-6C)alkyl substituted; 

or j and D together are the residue (R’)4(R’)5n-CH(R')6-C(O)-，wherein (R١)4 and (R١)5 

independently are (R’)2,(R’)2-O-C(O)-，(R')2-C(O)-, (R’)2-SO2_, (R’)7OOC-(CH(R’)3)p-SO2-， 

(R')7ooc-(CH(R')3)P·，HzNCO-(CH(R’)3)p-，or an N-protecting group，or one of (R’)4 and 

(R’)5 ¡S connected with (R ١)٥  to form a 5- or б-membered ring together with “N-C” to which 

they are bound，which ring may be fused with an aliphatic or aromatic б-membered ring; and 

(R١)6 is a hydrophobic，basic or neutral side chain:

E is an L-amino acid with a hydrophobic side chain，serine, threonine，a cyclic amino acid 

optionally containing an additional heteroatom selected from N, 0 or s, and optionally 

substituted with (l-6C)alkyl١ (1-бС)а1коху, benzyloxy or oxo.
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or E is -N(R١)3-CH2-C(O)- or the fragment

八

5

10

15

20

٠NH-C<
(CH、), ٠(R')i

N-CH-C(O)- -NH Ñ-CH2٠C(O)٠

0٢

wherein t is 2, 3, or 4, and w is CH ο٢ N， 

or E-N(R，)1 taken together form the fragment

-NH٠C<
(сн2)٧

N-

0 ，wherein u is I，2 or 3;

or a prodrug thereof;

and wherein formula (XXX) is

T —(CH2)٢٠K

(XXX)，

٧

in which formula

Q is as previously defined;

٢ is an integer of 0 to 4;

(R’’)i is a hydrogen atom, a carboxyl group, an alkoxycarbonyl group，a carboxyalkyl group， 

an alkoxycarbonylalkyl group, a carboxyalkoxy group or an alkoxycarbonylalkoxy group;

(R’’)- IS a hydrogen atom, a hydroxyl group, a lower alkyl group or a lower alkoxy group;

M is an alkylene group having a carbon number of 1 to 4, which may have 1 0٢ 2 substituents 

selected from the group consisting of hydroxyalkyl，carboxyl，alkoxycarbonyl，carboxyalkyl 

and alkoxycarbonylalkyl;

٦ IS a single bond, an oxygen atom, a sulfur atom or a carbonyl group;

K is a saturated 0٢ unsaturated 5- or б-membered heterocyclic moiety or cyclic hydrocarbon 

moiety optionally having a substituent group，an amino group optionally having a substituent 

group or an aminoalkyl group optionally having a substituent group;
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and wherein formula (XL) is

(R"')i

(R'11)5

(R"')6

(R'")3

(R"')4

(XL)

in which formula
(R”’)i and (R”’)2 are independently H١ lower alkyl，aryl, heteroaryl，cycloalkyl or lower alkyl

5 substituted by one or more substituents selected from C0NH2, COO-(lower alkyl)，aryl， 

heteroaryl and cycloalkyl;

0٢ (R”’)2 is lower alkanoyl;

(Rn,)3 is H, COOH，CONH2, COO٠(!owe٢ alkyl)，CONH_(lowe٢ alkyl) or CON(lower alkyl)2; 

(R”’)١ (R”，)5 and (R”，)6 are independently H١ lower alkyl，aryl，aralkyl or cycloalkyl;

10 or (R'”)4 and/or one of (R’’’)5 and (R’”)6 is heteroaryl or lower alkyl substituted with OH， 

SO2H, SO3K guanidino, a٢yl-(lowe٢ alkoxy)，lower alkoxy or lower alkylthio; 

or (R”，)2 together with (R’’’)4 forms a tri- or tetramethylene group, in which (a) a methylene 

group may be replaced by s，so or SO2 0٢ may be substituted with OH，lower alkyl, lower 

alkenyl 0٢ carboxy-(lower alkyl) or (b) one of the methylene groups may be substituted with

15 lower alkenyl and the other with (lower alkyl)-C00H;

and at least one of (R"’)i，(R”’)2,(R”’)' (R’”)5 and (R”’)6 is the group of formula Q，Q 

having the previously defined meaning;

and wherein formula (L) is

20 Q-[space٢]_COOH (L)，

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning;

the distance between the amino substituted carbon atom of the group Q and the carbon atom 

of the carboxylate moiety has a length of 12-18 Â; the spacer is any suitable chemical moiety; 

and the carboxylate group may be esterified.

25
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4. The compound of claim 3 having the fomula (I)， wherein R1 ¡S phenyl， naphthyl，

(iso)quinolinyl， tetrahydro(iso)quinolinyl， 3,4-dihyd٢0-lH_is0quin0linyl， 2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-

ᅳ lH٠benzo[d]azepinyl, 2,3-dihydro-5H٠benzo[f][l,4]oxazepinyl, dibenzofuranyl, chromanyl, 

bisaryl，each aryl being a 5- or б-membered ring and optionally containing a 0, s or N٠atom, 

which groups R1 may optionally be substituted with one or more substituents selected from 

(1٠8С)а1ку1，(1-8С)а1коху the alkyl group of which may be optionally substituted with an 

alkoxy group or an alkoxyalkyl group， phenyl(l-8C)alkyl， tetrahydropyranyloxy, 

tetrahydropyranyloxy(l-8C)alkyl 0٢ NR15r1٥١ in which R" and R6؛ are independently selected 

from H and (1-8С)а1ку1，or r! is (】_8C)alkyl substituted with а (5٠8С)сус1оа1ку1, 

(7-10C)0icycloalkyl or (10-16С)ро1усус1оа1ку1，optionally substituted with a group selected 

from oxo or (1-8С)а1ку1;

r3 is H or (l-8C)alky٠;
Ris Q;

R5 is (l-8C)alkoxy١ NR7r١ wherein R? and R8 are the same or different being H，(l-8C)a!kyl, 

(3_12С)сус1оа1ку1，optionally substituted with (1٠8С)а1коху or COOR6, or R5 is a group of 

the formula

厂\
—N B\_メ

wherein the interrupted line represents an optional bond, B being CRi? when the optional 

bond is present，0٢ B is CHR١7, r!7 being H，(1к8С)а1ку1, optionally substituted with one or 

more halogens or hydroxy groups，(2-8C)alkenyl，(2-8C)alkynyl，(l-8C)acyl١ 0٢ (1-8С)а1коху, 

or B is 0, s, or NRis, R18 being (1-8С)а1ку1, (l-8C)acyl，C(O)NR9R،0 or SO2-(l-8C)alkyl 

optionally substituted by one or more fluorine atoms·

5. The compound of any one of claims 3 or 4 having the formula (I)，wherein R* and are H

and r4 is
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ÇH2 ÇH2

η2ν

6. The compound of any one of claims 3-5 having the formula (I)，wherein R5 is

厂―\
—N B~N

5 whereinBisCH2orCH(l-8C)alkyl.

7. The compound of any one of claims 3-6 having the formula (I)，wherein Rl is phenyl or 

naphthyl， tetrahydroisoquinolinyl， 3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinolinyl， 2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-lH- 

benzo[d]azepinyl, 2,3-dihyd٢o-5H-benzo[f][l,4]oxazepinyl, which groups R1 may optionally

10 be substituted with one or more substituents selected from (1-8С)а1ку1，(1-8С)а1коху the alkyl 

group of which may be optionally substituted with an alkoxy group or an alkoxyalkyl group， 

phenyl-(l-8C)a١kyl١ tetrahydropyranyloxy, tet٢ahyd٢opyranyloxy(l-8C)alkyl or NR"r16; and 

Yis SO2.

15 8. fhe compound of any one of claims 3-7 having the formula (I)，wherein n is 1 and R4 is

h2n

CH2
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9· The compound of claim 8, wherein A is СН(1-8С)а1ку1 substituted with COR" wherein R" is 

OH，(l-8C)alkoxy١ morpholino, morpholino(lF8C)aIkoxy, NHRN or NRMR15, R" and R15

—being independently (1-8С)а1ку1, or A is CHR12, r12 being -(CH2)S- together with R3 when が 

is Q，sbeing2o٢3.

10. The compound of claim 9, wherein Rl is

A is CHCH2C(O)OH١ CHCH2C(O)O(l-8C)alkyl，CHCH2C(O)n٦orphoIine, 

СНСН2С(О)О(1-8С)а1ку1епе٠тогрЬоипе١ CHCH2C(O)NHRH or CHCH2C(O)NR14r!5١ r!4

10 and R15 being independently (1-8С)а1ку1; 

andR^is

11. The compound of any one of claims 3-7 having the formula (I), wherein n is 0 and R4 is

12.The compound of claim 11, wherein Rl is selected from 

НзСО、^\^\， ر١
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H3C)2HCN\A٨ H3C)2HCN

and

m

13. A process for the preparation of the compound of formula (I) of any one of claims 3-12, by 

deprotection of the following compound 

Ri٠Y-[NR2-A-C(O)٦n٠NR3٠CHR4-C(O۶O-G١

wherein G e.g. is an alkyl or benzyl group，followed by coupling with R5-H,

10 or they can be prepared by deprotection of the compound

Pg-N^-CHR4-C(O)R5,
wherein Pg is an N-protecting group, followed by coupling with one of the groups

Ri-Y-NR2-A-C(O)_OH，Ri-Y-Lg。r r1-C(O)-OH，
wherein Lg is a leaving group.

15

14. The compound of claim 3 having the formula (XX), wherein E is an し-amino acid with a 

hydrophobic side chain, serine，threonine or -N(R，۴-CH_C(O)_ or wherein E_N(R，)1 taken 

together form the fragment

I(CH2)U
z \

-NH-CH N-

20

0
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15. The compound of claim 3 having the formula (XX), wherein 

;is as previously defined ل

-D is a bond, an amino-acid of the formula -NH-CH[(CH)٩C(O)OH]-C(O)- or an ester 

derivative thereof and q being 0， 1， 2 or 3， -N((l٠6C)alkyl)-CH2-CO-，

-N((2-6C)alkenyl)-CH2-CO-，٠N(benzyl)-CH2-CO-, D-l Tiq，D-3-Tiq，D-Atc，Aie，D-1-Piq， 

D-3-Piq or a D-amino acid having a hydrophobic side chain，which amino acid may optionally 

be N-(l_6C)alkyl substituted;

or ل and D together are the residue (R’)4(R’)5n-CH(R’)6，C(O)_;

and E is a cyclic amino acid optionally containing an additional heteroatom selected from N, 0 

or s，and optionally substituted with (1-6С)а1ку1，(1-6С)а1коху，benzyloxy or 0X0，or E is 

٠-N(R١)3-CH2٠C(O)- or the fragment

-NH-ÇH

16.The compound of claim 15, wherein

 ，·is H，2-hydroxy-3-cyclohexylpropionyl-，9-Ьу0гоху-{1ио٢епе-9-сагЬоху1, (R5)2, (R’)2_SO2 ل

(R,)7OOC-(CH(R,)3)p-SO2■, (r’)7ooc-(ch(r١)3)p-， (r’٨n-co，(ch(r’)3)p-，

Het-CO-(CH(R’۶)p，wherein Het contains as a heteroatom at least a nitrogen atom which is 

bound to CO’ or an N-protecting group，wherein (R5)2 is selected from (1-12С)а1ку1， 

(2-12C)alkeny!，(6-14C)aryl，(7-15C)a٢alkyl and (8-16)a٢alkenyl which groups may optionally 

be substituted with (1-бС)а1коху; each group (R’۶ is independently H or has the same 

meaning as (R5)2; (R’)7 has the same meaning as (R’۴ or is mo٢phoüno-(l-6C)alkyl or 

morpholino-(2-6C)alkynyl

D is a bond，D-1-Tiq, D-3-Tiq١ D-Atc, Aie, D-l，Piq١ D-3-Piq or a D-amino acid having a 

hydrophobic side chain，which amino acid may optionally be N-(l-6C)alkyl substituted; 

orJandDtogether are the residue (R’)4(R’)5n-CH(R١)6，C(O)■·

17,The compound of claim 16, wherein

，-2-SO2■, (R’)7OOC-(CH(R’۴)p■，(R’)12N-CO-(CH(R’)3)p(R١)，is H ل
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N-CO-(CH(R'۶)p- N-CO-(CH(R٠٢)p
or ノ
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D is a bond，D-1-Tiq，D-3-Tiq١ D-Atc，Aie，D-1-Piq，D-3-Piq or a D_amino acid having a 

hydrophobic side chain;

or ل and D together are the residue (R’)4(R’)5n-CH(R，)6-C(◦)·，wherein at least one of (Rj)4 

and (R’)5 is (R,)7ooc-(CH(R,)3)p- or (R’)2-SO2- and the other independently is (l٠12C)alkyl， 

(2-12С)а1кепу1， (2-12С)а1купу1， (3-12C)cycloa!kyl١ (7，15С)ага1ку1， (R١)2-SO2- or

(R’)7OOC-(CH(R’۴)p-, and (R’)6 is a hydrophobie side chain.

18. The compound of claim 3 having the formula (L)， 

wherein the compound has the formula (La)

Q-C(O)-N(R"”)1-U-C(R””)i(R ١”١ )2-V (La)，

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning;

(R””)i is independently H or (1-4С)а1ку1;

Uisabond or CH(R,,١١)i;

(R’’’’” is (l-12C)alkyl， (2-12С)а1кепу1， (2-12C)alkynyl١ (3-8C)cyc!oalkyl, (6-14C)aryl， 

(7-15C)a٢alkyl or (8-16)aralkenyl١ which may optionally be substituted with (1_бС)а1ку1， 

(3-8С)сус1оа1ку1，(l，6C)alkoxy١ он，соон, CF3 or halogen;

V is а 5-١ 6-, or 7-membered saturated，unsaturated 0٢ aromatic ring which may optionally 

contain one 0٢ more heteroatoms selected from 0١ N or s and which ring is substituted with 

one or two substituents selected from ■(CH2)V-COO(R’”’)1 and -O-(CH2)V-COO(R”’’)1，V 

being 1,2,3 or 4.

19· The compound of claim 18, wherein m is 0; u is a bond; (R”’١)2 is (1-4С)а1ку1，phenyl or 

benzyl, which may optionally be substituted with OH or halogen and V is phenyl，piperidinyl， 

piperazinyl or thiazolyl, substituted with one substituent selected from -CH2-COO(R’，’’)1 and 

_O-CH-COO(R””)1·

20. The compound of claim 3 having the formula (L)， 

wherein the compound has the formula (Lb)
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Q-Zi-C(O)-N(R,,١١)3-Z2-[C(O)]y-CH(R,,,١)4-(CH2)z-COO(R,,,١)3 (Lb) 

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning; 

z'is abond, c=c or c=c;

(R””)3 isHor(l-4C)alkyl;

5 is selected from

〇

(Κ,,,١)4 is H，(1-12С)а1ку1，(2-12C)alkenyl，(2-12С)а1купу1, (3-8С)сус1оа1ку1，(6-14C)aryl， 

(7-15C)a٢alkyl or (8-16)a٢alkenyl，which may optionally be substituted with (l-6C)alkyl١ 

(3_8С)сус1оа1ку1，(1-бС)а1коху，◦H, COOH，CF3 or halogen;

10 y is 0 or 1 and z is 0 or 1 ·

21. The compound of claim 20, wherein z IS c=c；

(R’’")4 is H; y is 1 and z is 0·

15

22. The compound of claim 3 having the formula (L), 

wherein the compound has the formula (Lc)

Q_N(H)-C(O)-F-C(O)，N(R’’’’)5-(CH2)٢N(R١’’’)、CH2COOH (Lc),

wherein Q has the previously defined meaning;

20 (R””)’ is independently H，(l-4C)alky١ or benzyl or both (R’’’，)5 groups are an ethylene

bridge to form a 6- or 7-memberea ring together with N-(CH2)U-N to wWch they are bound; 

F is c=c, or 1，2-，1，3- or l，4-phen٧lene١ or l，2-(4-5C)hete٢oa٢ylene，2,3-naphthy!ene or
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l，2-(5-7C)cycloalkylene١ which groups may optionally be substituted with (1-4С)а1ку1; 

andfis2o٢3_

23. A therapeutic compound comprising the group Q, wherein Q has the formula

I

wherein the substruc

دم
and ，wherein X is 0 or s;

10

X’ being independently CH or N;

and m is 0, 1，2 or 3;

which compound has an apparent Caco-2 permeability of 8 nm/s or higher; 

0٢ a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a prodrug thereof.

24. The compound of claim 23, wherein Q has the formula

15 m being as previously defined.

25. The compound of claim 23 or 24, being a CNS-active agent.
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26. The compound of claim 23 or 24١ being an immunologically active agent.

27. A pharmaceutical composition comprising the compound of any one of claims 1-12 or 14-26 

and pharmaceutically suitable auxiliaries.

5

28.The compound of any one of claims 1-12 or 14-26 for use in therapy.

29.Use of the compound of any one of claims 1-12 or 14-22 for the manufacture of a 

medicament for treating 0٢ preventing thrombosis or thrombosis-related diseases■

10

3O.Use of the group Q for producing an antithrombotic compound comprising Q, wherein Q has 

the formula

15

wherein the substru〔

and wherein X is 0 or s;
X’ being independently CH or N;

and m is 0, 1,2 or 3;

wherein the group Q is bound through an oxygen atom or an optionally substituted nitrogen 

0٢ carbon atom.

20

31.Use of the group Q for producing a therapeutic compound comprising Q, the compound

having an apparent Caco-2 permeability of 8 nm/s or higher，wherein Q has the formula
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，wherein X is 0 or s;
X’ being independently CH or N; 

and m is 0, 1，2 or 3.5
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